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THE 

TO THE 

E 
S the Accounts of Voyages and Tra¬ 
vels are univerfally well received and 
efteem’d, if drawn up with a due Re¬ 
gard to Truth ; it is no wonder that 

of Monfieur Frezier to the South Sea, and along the 
Coafts of Chili and Peru, fo little known to all the 
Europeans except the Spaniards, fhould be well 
approved of in France and Holland, in the French 
Tongue : Efpecially, if it be confider’d, who the 
Author of it is, and what his Performance. 

As for the firft of thefe, the late French King, 
Lewis XIV. who owed the Brighteft Part of his 
Glory, and his Grandeur, to his Encouragement 
of the Arts and Sciences, and to his lingular Judg¬ 
ment in the Choice of fit Perfons to improve them, 

A having 



To the Reader. 
having been at a vafl Expence to fupport his Grand- 
fon upon the Throne of Spain, thought this a pro¬ 
per Opportunity of getting a full Information of the 
lead known Parts of the Spanijh Weft* Indies, be¬ 
fore the French, as well as all other Nations, fhould 
be excluded thofe Seas by a Peace. For this end, 
he pitch’d upon our Author, an experienced En¬ 
gineer and Mathematician in his Service, whom 
he knew to be every way qualify'd to make Hydro¬ 
graphical Obfervations for the life of Mariners, 
and for the Correction of the Charts; and alfo to 
take exaCt Plans of the moft confiderable Ports 
and Fortreffes along the Coafts whither he was 
going; to direct to their beft Anchorages, and to 
point out their refpeCtive Dangers; (things which 
might hereafter be of great life to the French, if 
a War fhould happen to break out again between 
the two Nations) And this Gentleman he fent at 
his own Charge on board a Merchant-Ship, in 
the Year 171 2, to pafs as a Trader only, the bet¬ 
ter to infinuate himfelf with the Spanijh Governors, 
and to have all Opportunities of learning their 
Strength, and whatever elfe he went to be in¬ 
form’d of. And we find in his Dedication of this 
Work to the Regent of France, that he had fo well 
executed the late King’s Defign, that upon his 
Return that Great Prince made Monfieur Frezier 
explain to him the Plans he had drawn, and fig- 
nify’d his Approbation of them both by gracious 
Expreffions, and by a generous Reward. But 

his 



To the Reader. 
his Mofl: Ghriftian Majefty. dying before the Book 
was ready to appear in the World, the Duke of 
Orleans, who now governs the Kingdom, was 
pleas’d to permit our Author to addrefs it to 
him : And the Account he gives him of it, is, that 
4 it is a Collection of the Obfervations which he 
4 made in Navigation, on .the Errors of the Maps, 
4 and the Situation of the Harbours and Roads he 
c had been in; together with a Defcription of the 
4 Animals, Plants, Fruits, Metals, and whatfo- 
4 ever the Earth produces of Curious, in the richeft 
4 Colonies in the World ; and laftly, a molt exaft 
4 Account of the Commerce, Forces, Government, 
4 and Manners, as well of the Creolian Spaniards, 
4 as of the Natives of the Country, whom he 
4 treats with all the Refpevt which is due to 
4 Truth.’ 

Neither muft we omit any thing that is of life in 
the Author’s Preface, where he is more particular; 
and el'pecially as to the Difference between this 
Work and Father Feuille'e’s Journal. He tells us, 
that that Learned Monk apply’d himfelf chiefly to 
Aftronomy, Botany, and other Parts of Natural 
Philofophy ; whereas Monfleur Frezier s Bufinels 
hath been to take Plans, and to bring the Naviga¬ 
tors acquainted with the Seafons, general Winds, 
Currents, Rocks, Shelves, Anchorages, and Land¬ 
ing-Places, where-ever he came. It nrufl: not 
therefore feem ftrange, that the Plans of thofe two 

A a Authors 



To the Reader. 
Authors do no better agree: But Monfieur Frezier 
produces feveral Inftances of the Father’s Miftakes: 
4 The Mouth of the Bay of La Conception ( fays he ) 
4 is made too wide in FeuiUees Plan by almoft the 
4 Half; the Streets of Callao are all confounded ; 
4 and the Baftion of S. Lewis hath a defencelefs 
4 Face, tho’ there is a Line of Defence fichante up- 
4 on the Spot. Thefe laft Faults are not, how- 
4 ever, to be imputed to him: The Addition of 
4 feveral Works, which were never inferted in 
4 any other Defign than that of the late Monfieur 
‘ Rojjemin, Engineer of the Place, thews, that they 
4 are not his, but theCopyer’s, from whom I had 
4 alfo the fame Plan and the Defigns. In that of 
4 the Road of Callao, he makes the Town, which 
4 doth not really exceed 6oo Toiles, as big as the 
4 Ifle of S. Laurence, which is almoft 4000 Toifes. 
4 Laftly, he himfelf owns, that in his Plan of 
4 Lima, the Quarter call’d Malambo falls fhort of 
4 a fixth Part, whereas that Quarter makes at Ieaft 
4 a fixth Part of the Town; that of Cercado is 
4 placed without the Inclofure, tho’ it is really 
4 within it; and he reckons the Baftions but 25, 
4 when there are 34. Not to mention other Plans, 
4 whofe Imperfections are of lefs Confequence. 
4 Moreover, that Father places Arica and Tlo under 
4 the fame Meridian,within eight Seconds of Time, 
4 or two Minutes of a Degree; whereas I know by 
* my own Obfervation, that thofe Ports, which are 

4 about 



To the Reader. 
4 about 28 or 30 Leagues diftant one from the 
4 other, lie S. E. and N. W. on the Globe, which 
4 caufes a Difference of at leaft’a Degree. 

For the reft, our Author acquaints us, that his 
Plans (except three, viz. of Callao, Valparaijb, 
and Copland) are drawn by the fame Scale, that fo 
their Proportion may be feen at once; and that 
he hath been more particular in his Relation of the 
Cuftoms and Manners of the Indians, and of their 
Mines, and Methods of working them ; fo that his 
Book and Father FeuiUeV s have very little in 
common. 

To fpeak Truth, this laft-mention’d Part of 
Monfieur Freziens Hiftory is fo very New and Cu¬ 
rious, that it might alone be thought a fufficient 
Motive to the Tranflation, and Publifhing of it 
in Englijb, had it wanted the Recommendation of 
the Judicious, which it doth not: For, after the 
Privileges granted by the Spaniards to our South-Sect 
Company, of trading in thofe diftant Countries, 
and the Settlement of Engli/hFa&ovksby theirCon- 
fent at Vera Cruz, Cartagena, Panama, Portohelo, and 
Buenos Ayres^ (to bring home Gold and Silver, no 
doubt) What could be of fo great Advantage to- 
the Englijb, as an Account of the Manner of dif- 
covering, opening, and working their Mines ? 

Before we entirely bid Adieu to Monfieur Fro* 
ziers own Abfiraffc of his Work, we cannot but 
take Notice how unaccountable it feems, that a* 

mong. 



shisfo. To the Reader. 
irrong the Indians of Chili, there fhould. be no 
Track, or Sign, or Foot-hep, either of the Wor- 
fhip of a Deity, or of the Cohabitation of Men, 
as in all other known Parts of the World ; but 
that they fhould content themfelves with living 
ieparately under a fort of Hutts made of the Bran¬ 
ches of Trees. 

Upon the whole matter, we have taken due 
Care to have a juft Tranflation of this Ufeful 
Work: And left any Blunder might be made in 
copying Monfieur Frezier s Plans, &c. ( which too 
commonly happens in Affairs of this nature ) we 
have at a confiderable Expence procured a Num¬ 
ber of Cutts printed from the Original Plates at 
Paris, by that Author’s Permiffion; the French 
Explanations whereof being render’d into Engli/h, 
and inferted at the Foot of their proper Pages, the 
Reader will at the fame time underftand them 
with Eafe, and have the Satisfaction that the Plates 
are true and genuine. 

One Objection doth indeed lie againft Monfieur 
Frezier, arifing perhaps from his Ambition to be 
thought to correCt the General Sea-Chart of our 
Country-man Dr .Halley, Savilian Profeffor of Geo¬ 
metry in the Univerfity of Oxford; but befides 
that the Reputation of this Chart is eftablifh’d by 
the Experience of our Navigators in mod Voyages, 
bevond the Power of Monfieur Frezier to hurt it; 
we muft remember that our Author is a French¬ 

man : 



To the Reader. 
man: And therefore we need give no farther Ac¬ 
count of their Difference, than is contain’d in the 
Letter fubjoin’d, which Dr. Halley was pleas’d on 
that Occafion to write to us; and in the Poftfcript 
at the End of M. Frezler s Book. 

What follows that, being a Relation of the Je- 
fuites Settlement and Commerce in Paraguay, which 
are fometimes mention’d in the Courle of Mon- 
fieur Frezier’s Voyage, we judg’d it not improper 
to give it a Tranflation from the Edition printed 
in Holland, and to annex it to ours in Englifh. 

, . * y " ' * . 
C* + c » ,, l V r , ^ f w'V-V ff ' 



■ April 6. 1717. 
Air. Bowyer, I Am glad to bear you bane undertaken to print, in 

Englifh, the Voyage of Mr. Frezier to and from 
the Coajls of Peru and Chiii. Our People are very 

■much unacquainted with thofe Seas; and thofe that are, 
commonly want either Will or Language to inform the 
"World properly of what they find worth Notice, and of 
what may be of %)fi to thofe that /hall hereafter make 
the like Voyages. The French have the Faculty of fetting 
off their Relations to the befi Advantage ■ and particularly 
your Author has informed us, in a very inflru&ive man- 
ner, of fever al things that are not only very entertaining, 
but alfo what may be of eminent Service to us, either in 
cafe of Trade or War in the Seas he defcribes. On this 
account I cannot doubt but your Defgn muft anfoeer your 
Expectation, efpecially fnee you before on the Book fo 
elegant an Edition. But however it may have pleafid 
me in other RefpeBs, I find myfilf obliged to defire of 
you the Liberty to fubjoin a fmall Poftfcript in Defence 
of my Chart of f&e Variation of the Compafs, {whereby 
1 hoped l had done Service to the Sailors of all Nations ) 
againfl the grourtdlefs Exceptions of your Author, who 
ferns to fiek all Occafions to find Fault, and is other- 
wife unjuft to me. If you pleafi to grant me this Favour, 
you will, without any Prejudice to ycurfilfi very much 

oblige 
Tour very humble Servant, 

To Mr. Jonah Bowyer Edra. Halley. 
Thefe. 

A 
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HE Structure of the Univerfe, which 
is naturally the Object of our Admira¬ 
tion, has ever alfo been the Subjedt of 
my Curiofity: From my very Infancy 
I took the greateft Pleafure in all ftich 
Things as could advance me in the 
Knowledge of it: Globes, Charts, and 

Books of Travels were my Angular Delight: I was 
icarce capable of obferving Things by myfelf, when 
I undertook a Journey into Italy: The Pretence of 
ftudying afterwards ferv’d me to travel through fome 

' Part of France; but being at length fix’d, by the Employ¬ 
ment I have had the Honour to obtain in the King’s Ser¬ 
vice, I thought there was no more Expectation of in¬ 
dulging my Inclination to travel, when his Majefty was 
pleas’d to permit me to lay hold of the Opportunity that 
then offer’d, of feeing Chili and Peru. 

I embark’d at S. Malo} in the Quality of an Officer, 
aboard a Ship of 36 Guns, 350 Tons Burden, and 135 

B Men,, 



z . A Voyage to 
Men, call’d the S. Jofeph, commanded by the Sieur Du~ 
chene Battcis, a Man commendable for his Experience 
and Knowledge in Marine Affairs, and for much Under- 
ftanding and A&ivity in Trade, which was very fuitable 
to our Defign. 

On Monday November 23, 1711, we fet fail from 
the Port of S. Malo, in Company with the Mar)f, a 
fmall Veffel, of 120 Tons Burden, commanded by the 
Sieur du Jardais Daniel, who was to ferve for our Store- 
fliip. We went to lie for a fair Wind near Cape Frehel, 
under the Cannon of the Caftle de la Latte, in the Bay 
de la Frenaye, where we anchor’d the fame Day 5 but 
we waited in vain for near two Months. 

The Tedioufnefs of fo long a Stay, the Sharpnefs of 
the Winter, then well advanc’d, the Wind, the Cold, 
and the Rain, which I muft be expos’d to every other four 
Hours, during the Watches we kept alternatively Day 
and Night without Interruption, according to the Cu¬ 
ff om of the Sea $ and the Inconveniency of a Merchant- 
fliip, in which a Man fcarceknew where to beftow him- 
felf, began to make me fenfible of the Hardiliips of a 
Sailor’s Life, and how oppofite it was to that Quiet and 
Retirednefs which are requifite for Study and Meditation, 

¥—jam inde my greateft Delights afhore*. In fhort, I foon faw the 
utmoft of Misfortunes in a Shipwreck which happen’d 
before our Eyes. Here follows an Account of it. 

mtnumv'itam It 1S firft to be obferv’d, That moft of tlie Ships that 
xrbanam & fail from the Port of S. Malo, come to an Anchor in the 
m*m Road of Frenaye, which is but four Leagues, from it ta 
&™ttodforUi- the Weflward, either to wait for a fair Wind, or to ga- 
natumijUpii-thtic their Crews, which do not go aboard till the laft 
tarn, Minute. On the 9th of December there were five Ships, 
nZviT the Count de Girardin, the Michael-Andrew, the Huntery 
Ter. Adeh the Mary, and we$ when the Chevalier de laV-* 
i, 1. who commanded the Great-Britain, a Privateer of 3 6 

Guns, came at Six in the Evening, and dropp’d his An¬ 
chor near us > but the Buoy:rope, which thro’ Negleft 

was 



the South-Sea. 5 
was (till faft aboard, having hinder'd it from taking hold, Shipwreck 
the Ebb carry’d the Ship near to a Shoal that is at the Foot 
of the Fort de la Latte, before they could drop another: 
That fame held them during the Ebb, within a Piftol 
Shot from the Rock 5 but upon the Return of the Flood, 
the Violence of the Current loon caft them upon that 
Shoal. The Captain perceiving himfelfin that inevita¬ 
ble Danger, fir’d feveral Guns to defire Affiftance of the 
.other Ships in the Road. Every one fent Men to his 
Affiftance with all poffible Expedition, to bring him off* 
but it prov’din vain, the S. E. Wind riling, and driving 
out fo violently to Sea with the Tide, that no Boat could 
come up to the Ship; and the Boat belonging to the 
Count ae Girardin was drove fo far out of the Bay, that 
it could not return aboard its own Ship that Night; that 
of the Hunter was caft away, and had it not been for 
ours, the Men had been loft. At length, about Mid¬ 
night, the Ship (truck, and was (lav’d in fo (liort a time, 
that the Crew was fav’d with much Difficulty, at the 
Foot of the Caftle; only three Men being drown’d, 
among whom was an Officer. 

The next Morning we (till faw the difmal Hull of the 
Ship lying on its Side, beaten by the Waves, which in 
twenty four Hours drove it all away in Shivers. It is 
eafy to imagine, what difmal Reflexions all Men made 
upon that fatal Spectacle; efpecially myfelf, who was 
making my firft Effay of Navigation in a Voyage of two 
Years at the lead. 

We had lain there twenty feveu Days in almoft con-Return t* 

tinual foul Weather, the Wind not permitting us to put & Mah¬ 
out to Sea, when Orders were brought us from our 
Owners * to return to S. Malo, for fear of being furpriz’d * The Bro- 

by fome Englijh Veffels, which were to attack us there, 
of which they had receiv’d Advice. Accordingly we U 
return’d thither on Sunday the 20th of December, and 
continu’d there till the 6th of January of the enfuing 
Year 1712. 

B 2 That 



4 
Second Sail¬ 
ing from 
S. Malo. 

A Voyage, Sec. 
That Day, the Wind coming abo^t to the Eaft, we 

fail'd the fecond time from the Road of Ranee; but 
no fooner were we out of the Mouth of the Road, than 
we were oblig’d to come to an Anchor, for fear of run¬ 
ning, during the Night, upon the Rocks, near which 
Ships muft pafs to go into the Channel. The Wind was 
at N. N. E. and a rolling Sea made us pitch fo vio¬ 
lently, that the Cable fnap’d as foon as the Anchor had 
taken hold. Thus were we oblig’d to go and anchor 
again at the Mouth of the Bay de la. Frenayey where we 
bad an ill Night. 

The next Morning we fail’d, to look for our An¬ 
chor, with the Mary, to which the like Accident had 
befallen ; and flie found hers, but ours was loft, becaufe 
the Buoy was flipp’d away. Whilft we were looking 
for it, a Calm came upon us, and then we anchor’d a. 
third time, a League and half from the Caftle de la Latte r. 
to wait till the Wind, which Ihifted every Moment, 
would fix at fome Point. 

At Break of Day we would have fail’d out to Sea,; 
but our Cable appearing to have been gnaw’d within 
thirty Foot of the Anchor, it was thought fit to cut 
it, and fetch another at the Town, and make good 
the Anchor we had loft; and therefore we drew near, 
making a Waft with our Colours. We made a Signal, 
by firing a Gun, that we wanted Affiftance ^ and then re¬ 
turn’d to anchor a fourth time fince this fecond Coming, 
out, under the Caftle de la Latte. Immediately two 
Officers were fent away to fetch what we wanted; which 
they did the next Morning. 

We lay there eight Days longer, waiting for an Eaft 
Wind, nothing worth noting befalling us. That time 
we fpent in flowing the Ship, which being too heavy 
upwards, could not carry much Sail, as we had found 
by Experience the Day vve came out the fecond time. 

Par t 



Pa r t I, 
Containing the Pa ([age from France 

to Chili. 
T length, after having fuffer’d much b^ 
the Weather, which was foul and con¬ 
trary, the Wind came to E. by S. We 
immediately fail’d to pafs thro’ the 
great Channel between Rochedouvre 
and Guernfey, and by that Means to get 
into the Middle of the Channel,. 

to avoid the Enemy’s Privateers, who us’d to infeft the 
Coaft of Bretagne. We pafs’d thro* fuccefsfully during 
the Night, having, about Ten, had a Sight of Roche¬ 
douvre about a League to the S. W. of us. 

Some Hours after, we dilcover’d, by the Moon Light, 
a Ship which obferv’d us narrowly. We immediately 
put up our Fights, and made ready to engage, being 
perfuaded that it was a Jerfey Privateer; but he durft 
not attack us, and fell aftern, fo that before Day we had 
loft Sight of him. 

The three Days following we law feveral others, of 
whom we got clear without fighting, by our good 
working. 

The Eaft Wind, which blew very frefli, at length 
carry’d us out of the mod dangerous Parts, and fet us 
out of the Channel. In the Latitude of 40 Degrees we 
had a Guft of Wind aftern, from the North and N. N. E. 
which would fcarce permit us to carry our Mizzen 
reef’d. The Mary not being able to keep up with us, 
we were oblig’d to drive without any Sail; and in that 
Fofture we ran near three Leagues an Hour. 
- -' —D “ - During, 
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’Palma Ifland 

Remarh on 

the Log-line. 

A Voyage to 
During,that Time, we difcover’d a fmall Ship, which 

we judg’d to be a Portuguese from the Ifland of Madera; 
but the Sea ran too-high, and we had too much Bufinefs 
of our own, to go about to take Prizes. However, that 
Wind did us no other Harm, than breaking down our 
Lar-board Gallery; but on the contrary, caus’d us to 
feiake much Way. No fooner were we come into the 
Latitude of 32 Degrees, than we found a delightful Sea, 
and Trade-winds from the N. and N. E. which, with¬ 
out difturbing the Sea, drove us along with their agree¬ 
able freftmefs, and caus’d us to rid much Way with 
great Eafe. 

After a ftormy difmal Seafon, we enjoy’d the Plea- 
fure of a fine Climate, and of fair ferene Days, when 
we difcover’d Land, towards the Evening, bearing S.E. 
and by E. about 15 Leagues diftant. It was a frefti Sa¬ 
tisfaction to us, to know we were near the Ifland of 

, Palma; and more particularly to me, who, by my Rec¬ 
koning, found myfelf at that Diftance exactly; not 
that I ought to afcribe that ExaCtnefs to my own Skill, 
it being the EffeCt of Chance and of the Calculation of 
the two firft Lieutenants, who took Care to keep the 
Account by the Log ; but becaufe the reft, who knew 
1 had never learnt Navigation, nor been at Sea, could 
not be perfuaded, that, with a little Help of the Mathe- 
maticks, a Man can do the fame that thofe of the Pro- 
feffion do Mechanically, without being able to give any 
Geometrical Reafon for the meaneft of their Perfor¬ 
mances. 

It is true, that four or five Obfervations of the Sun’s 
Meridian Altitude, fet us very right; ever fince our 
coming out, we found our felves, for the moft part, 
lefs advanc’d than our Reckoning. I was of Opinion, 
that the faid Error was occafion’d by the Divifion of the 
Log-line, to which our Navigators ufe to allow only 
41 Foot and 8 Inches from Knot to Knot, for the third 
Part of a League, making the Sea League to contain 

15000 
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15000 French Foot; wherein they are grofly miftakenr, 
if a Degree contains 57060 Toifes, or Fathoms, and the 
Sea League 2853 of thofe of the Chatelet at Paris y as 
the Gentlemen of the Academy meafur’d it, by the 
King's Order, in the Year 1672 ; for, according to that 
Calculation, the League containing 17118 Foot, the 
Log-line ought to have, between every Knot, to anfwer 
the Half-minute Glafs, 47 Foot, 6 Inches, and 7 Tenths. 
According to this Principle, the Knots being too fhort, 
I did not wonder that we made lefs Way than appear’d 
by our Reckoning; we could not but make one Ninth 
and T5~ Parts, that is, about one Tenth lefs. 

I was confirm’d in this Opinion on the 3 ift of Janu¬ 
ary when, having run about 100 Leagues fince the laft 
Observation, 1 found eight Leagues and one Third too 
much in the Reckoning, and others found more; but 
in the Procefs of the Voyage, I was fenfible of the Un¬ 
certainty of the Log, which Experience and good Senfe 
are to correct, according to the Manner of Calling it, 
and the Inequality of the Wind, which rarely continues 
in the fame Degree of Force during the Interval of two 
Hours that the Log is not calt. The Setting of Currents 
unknown, is ftill another Caufe of Uncertainty; fo that 
it often happen’d, that the Log-table anfwer’d exaftly 
with the Latitude obferv’d; and at other times it fell out, 
that inftead of retrenching, they were fain to add to it. 

There were fome alfo, who relying on their Reckon- 
ing, queftion’d whether it was really Land that had been 
feen on the iFednefday Evening; when on Thurfdayy the 
4th of February we again difcover’d Land at E. and 
by S. which was not queftion’d to be the Illand Hierro^uUnoI/lM. 
or FerrOy by the Latitude obferv d, and our Run from 
the Illand of Palmciy which was very exaft with the 
Diftance between thofe two Iflands, 

Being lure of the Place we were in, we flood for the 
Iflands of Cape Verde^ with a gentle Gale at N. E. and' 
N.NJE. which in three Days carry’d us to the Tropick, 
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where the Calms began to make us fenfible of extreme 
Heats. They lafted but three Days, being now and 
then mitigated by a little Frelhnefs from the Weft to 
the South. 

Thing Fifbes. In thofe fine Climates we began to fee Flying Fifties, 
which are as big as large Pilchards, or Herrings,- their 
Wings are nothing but long Fins; they ferve them to 
fly no longer than they are wet. We often took fomc 
of them that fell into the Ship, or on the Chains ; they 
arc delicious and well rafted. 

Dorados. The Enemies of thefe Fifties are the Dorado's, or 
j 

Gilt-heads, who continually purfue them, and with fuch 
a Bait they are eafily taken. They are fo very greedy, 
that if a counterfeit Flying Filh be made with Linnen, 
or any fuch Thing, they fuffer themfelvesto be deceiv’d, 
tho’ they bite at no other Bait. By that Means we took 
the firft I ever faw, and I could never have done ad¬ 
miring their Beauty. On their Scales appears the bright- 
eft Luftre of Gold intermix’d with Shadowings of Azure, 
Green and Purple, than which nothing more beautiful 
caa be imagin’d. The Tafte of their Flefti is not an- 
fwerable to that Beauty, tho’ it is good enough, but 
fomewhat dry. 

-Green Clouds. My Inclination to Painting caus’d me to take Notice,un- 
der the Tropick, of fome Clouds beautifully green at Sun- 
fetting: I had never feen any thing like it in Europe, nor 
have I fince feen any of fo fprightly a delicate Colour. 

In 21 Degrees, 21 Minutes Latitude, and 21 De¬ 
grees, 39 Minutes Longitude, Weft from the Meridian 
of Paris, we found the Sea very white, for the Space of 
five or fix Leagues; and cafting the Lead, found no 
Bottom at 40 Fathoms; after which, the Sea recovering 
its ufual Colour, we fuppos’d we had pafs’d over fome 
Ihallow Place, which is not fet down in the Charts. 

For fome Days we had a little frefh Air at N. W. 
whiefi is not ufual in thofe Parts; after which, the North 
ancj N. N. E. Gales brought us into the Latitude of 17 

Degrees, 
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Degrees, 40 Minutes, where we lay by a Night, know¬ 
ing we were near the Iflands of Cape Verde. 

Accordingly, the next Day, being the 15th of Fe-Cape Verde 

bruary, we difeover’d a very high Land cover’d with &$****• 
Fog, and the next Day diftin&ly perceiv’d that it was the 
Ifland of S. Nicolas, and afterwards the Ifland of S. Lucyy 
which bore S. S. W. from us. 

We hood about to have Sea-room at Night, and ha v-Alight Sea. 
ing run eight Leagues N. E. and by E. we thought we 
faw Rocks by the Brightnefs of the Sea, which in 
thofe Parts glitters very much; that is, it is, during the 
Night, very light and fparkling, in cafe the Surface be 
never fo little agitated by Fillies, or by Ships; fo that 
the Ship’s Way looks like Fire. I could fcarce have be¬ 
liev’d this Effect of the Motion of the Sea-water, if 1 had 
not leen it, tho’ I had before read the Accounts given 
of it by Phyficians, particularly Rohault, who alfo adds 
Reafons why it glitters more in hot Countries than elfe~ 
where. However that is, we Rood about, if I miftake 
not, on account of a Shoal of Fifli, and ran 14 Leagues 
W. and by N. and about Three in the Afternoon, we 
perceiv’d, thro’ the Mift, the Ifland of S. Lucy, to the 
Southward, about a League and half diftant. 

An Hour after, we difeover’d that of S. Vincent, 
which we only knew by Guefs, as well as the other 
Iflands before-mention’d, becaufe none of our Men had 
feen them on the North-fide. Then it was that I be¬ 
came fenfible of the Ufefulnefs of the Draughts of Lands 
in the Latitudes where they are generally look’d for; mayis t 
however, this may be known by a low Land ftretchingfow/fcl*»J 
out at the Foot of the high Mountains towards theN.W. 
next the Ifland of S. Anthony, and by a little Sugar-loaf 
Rock, which appears at the Mouth of the Bay, Weft of 
the Ifland, about two Cables Length from the Shore. 

Anchoring 
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A Voyage to 

Anchoring at the IJland of S. Vincent, one of thofe 
of Cape Verde. 

T J P O N the Certainty of thefe Marks, we, at Six of 
the Clock, enter’d the Channel between the two 

Iflands of S. Vincent and S. Anthony, with a frelh Gale 
at N. N. W. and N. and ran along within Musket-fhot of 
the little Rock to gain upon the Wind ,* it is very clean. 
At that Diftance we found 27 Fathom Water : They 
lay there is a PafTage next the Land, and that it has 17 
or 20 Fathom Water. In turning that little Ifland, 
Ships are expos’d to great Squawls or Gufts of Wind, 
which come down from the Mountain at N. E. Some 
Ships of Monfieur du Guay's Squadron loft their Round- 
tops there, and among them the Magnanimous, which 
was oblig’d to put in. 

At length we anchor’d in the Creek, in ten Fathom 
Water, the Bottom a fine Sand and Gravel, S. and by E. 
fomewhat Eafterly of the little Ifland, and Eaft of the 
Star-board Point going in. At the fame time the Mary 

came 
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Plate II. Page 10. explain’d in EngJifh, 

The PJan of the Bay of the Ifland of S. Vincent, near the Coaft or 
Africa, Weft of Cape Verde, in 16 Degrees 50 Minutes of Northern 
Latitude, facing the Ifland of S. Anthony. 

Partie de LI fie de S. Vincent, Part of the IJland of S. Vincents 
Marais, A Marfa* 
Bois, A Wood. 
Aigade, The Watering-place. 
Anfe ou l’on va feiner, A Creel for fifaing. 
Ruifleau qui tarit, A Rivulet that us fometimes dry. 
Terre baffc, Love Land. 
Echelle dune lieiie marine, A Scale of a Sea League. 
Partie de 1’lfle de S. Antoine, Part of the IJland of S. Anthony; 
Vue de rifle de S. Vincent, a CLS.O. A Profpctt of the IJland of 

S. Vincent, at W S: W 
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11 the South-Sea. 
came to an Anchor S. E. from us, in eight Fathom Wa¬ 
ter, the Bottom an owzy Sand. 

We reach’d the Ifland of S. Vincent very exa&ly with Remarfoon 

our Account, becaufe in thofe fine Climates, where the ^Reckoning 
Weather is always ferene, we had an Observation al- 
mod every Day, which differ’d from our Reckoning 
five or fix Minutes South every Day, even when there 
was a Calm ; whence I conje&ur’d, that the Currents 
carry’d us fo far: On the contrary, from ip Degrees 
Latitude, the Computation was before us. This Error 
might alfo proceed from the Log-line, as has been faid 
before, becaufe in a Day of 45 Leagues Run, abating 
four, I ftill found above one for the common Current, 
which drove us fomewhat to the South. 

The next Day, being the 16th of February, we 
thought to go and water in a Rivulet, which runs a great 
Part of the Year into a little Creek, the fartheft North¬ 
ward in the Bay; but we found only a dry Channel. 
Being furpriz’d at the Difappointment of fo neceffary a 
Recruit, a Detachment of Men and Officers wras fent to 
feek fome in the Ifland, and whether there was any 
Dwelling*, whence fome Cattle and Fruit might be had. 
They only found fome fait Marflies, and no other Habi¬ 
tation but a few Cottages made of the Boughs of Trees, 
fitter for Beafts than Men, the Doors being fo low, that 
there is no going into them but upon all four: All the 
Houfliold-goods were fome Leather Budgets and Tor- 
tois Shells, which ferv’d for Seats, and for Velfels to 
hold Water. The Blacks, who are the Inhabitants, had 
abandon’d them, for fear of being carry’d away and 
fold, tho’ by our Colours they fliould have taken us 
for Englijh. Two or three of them were feen ftark-na- 
ked, and they hid themfelves in the Woods as footi as 
they faw our Men, who could never come near, tho' 
they call’d to them in a friendly manner. 

At length, after long Search, at the South Point of Watering: 

the Bay, they found a little Gut of Water, which ran 
C 2 down 
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down from, the Crags to the Sea *. They dug to make k 
run the better, and gather enough Water to lade it up. 
Thus we made our Provision in two Days, tho* with 
Trouble enough to get it aboard, bccaufe the Sea is 
very rough there. This perfectly frefn Water was none 
of the heft ; but ip (even or eight Days flunk fo much, 
that it was a great Punifhment to be obliged to drink it. 

yVcod. Whilftfome water’d, others wooded, 200 Paces from 
the Watering-place. It was a fort of Tamarind, which 
was eafy enough to fell, and near the Shore. 

We had put up Englijh Colours, with the Pendant 
at the Main-maft, and had firM a Gun by way of Signal 

. of Friendlliip, to induce the Inhabitants of the Ifland of 
/(land) °J y S* Anthony, which is but two Leagues from thence, to 

come to us ,* but whether they miftrufted the Contri¬ 
vance, or that the Fog obftru&ed their perceiving of us 
diftindly, they came not. We only law a Fire, which 
feem’d to anfwer that made by our Waterers, in the 
Night, on the Shore. However, the S. Clement of S. Malo, 
with its Pink, having anchor’d at the fame Place, was 
vifited by the Inhabitants of S. Anthony, who for their 
Money brought them Beeves, Goats, Figs, * Bananas, 
Lemons, and very fweet Wine. They fay there may be 
about 2000 Perfons of both Sexes, and of all Colours 
and Conditions, in the Ifland*. and that, above the An¬ 
choring-place, there is a little Fort, with four Pieces of 
Cannon, in which there is a Portuguese. Governor. 

Fifh. As for us, we had no other Refrefliment than what 
we got by Fifhing; whereof there is great Plenty in the 
Bay of S.Vincent, tho’ there is only one Creek lying be¬ 
tween two little Points towards theE.S. E. where the 
Sean can be us’d, becaftfe in other Places the Shore is 
rocky j but Amends may be made with the Hook, for 
there is an infinite Number of Fifh, as Mullets, Rock-fifh, 
Manchorans, Pilchards, Grunters, white-tooth Long- 
beaks, and a fort which have a Rat’s Tail and round 
Spots all over them. Here is the Figure of one of thofe 

we 
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we took, which was fix Foot long, and is very like the 
Petimbuaba of Brafil, mention’d in Margrave, p. 148. 
'There are alfo fometimes taken Bourfes, or Purfes, a 
nioft beautiful fort of Fifh, deferibed in the Voyage of 
Monfieur de Gennes, by the Sieur Froger. In the Tor- 
tois Seafon, there are prodigious Numbers of them, as 
appears by the infinite Quantity of their Shells and Ske¬ 
letons that lie along the Shore. The Inhabitants of the 
Ifland of S. Anthony come every Year to take and dry 
them, trading with, and feeding on them. In fhort, 
there are even great Numbers of Whales. ’ 

We could have wifh’d to have found fome Game to 
rcfrefii us after our hard Fare at Sea, but there is fcarce 
any in that Ifland > nor fo much as a Beaft, except 
wild Afles, and Goats on the Tops of the Mountains, 
hard to be come at > fome few Pintados, and no other 
Birds. 

Nor had we better Fortune as for Fruit, the Soil be¬ 
ing fo barren that it produces none; only in the Valleys 
there are little Tufts of Tamarind Trees, a few Cotton 
and Lemon Trees: However, I there faw fame curious / 
Plants, as the TAithymalus arborefeenr, or branch’d Spurge; Plants. 
the Abrotanum mas^ or the Male Southernwood, of a 
moft fweet Scent, and a beautiful Green; a yellow 
Flower, the Stem whereof has no Leaves,* the Palma 
Chrifti, or Ricinus Americanus, by the Spaniards in Pent 
call’d Pillerilla; and they affirm, that the Leaf of it, ap- 
ply’d to the Breads of Nurfes, brings Milk into them, 
and, apply’d to their Loins, draws it away; the Seed of 
it is exa&ly like the Indian Pine-apple Kernel,* in Para¬ 
guay they make Oil of it; abundance of Houfleek of 
faveral forts, fame of which have thick round Leaves 
like an Hazel-nut; Coloquintida-appler; Limonium mari- 
timum, very thick > Lavender without any Scent; Dog- 
graft, (JC. 
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dmlergrcafe. Near the little Ifland very good Ambergreafe is found, 

and the Portuguese have fold irto fome French Ships, and 
among the reft to the S. Clement. 

As no Rcfrdhment was to be found in that Ifland, 
we fet fail to get fome in that of S. Anthony; but the 
Wind blew too frefti at N. E. and the Sea ran too high 
to fend Boats ,• fo that we fet our Courfe to get out of 
the Channel that is form’d by thofe two Iflands. In 
palling along, wc perceiv’d the Anchoring-place towards 
the S. W. 

Soon after we difcover’d, farther on, Land at a great 
Diftance, which we took for the Ifland Fuego, or Fogo > 
but the next Morning, after having run about 45 Leagues 
S. and by E* in the Night, we fpy’d a Fire, and when it was 
full Day a very high Land, which bore from us N. E. 
and by E. about five Leagues diftant, on the Top whereof 
there appear’d fome Smoak. 

The Situation of that Land made us take it for the 
Ifland Brava, but the Smoak inclin’d us to fancy it was 
that of Fuego, or Fogo. If fo, the Iflands of Cape Verde 
muft be wrong laid down in Vankeuleri's Sea-Atlas, 
which we follow’d. • r 

However, we ftill made the Beft of a good frelh Gale 
at N. E. which carry’d us within two Degrees of the 
Equinoctial, where we had two calm Days, with fome 
little Air from W. S. W. to South $ after which, a little 
Gale at S. S. E. having carry’d us on into 40 Minutes 
Latitude, and 23 Degrees 50 Minutes Longitude, from 
the Meridian of Paris, we tack’d, for fear of falling in 
too near the Coaft of Brafil, where the Currents fet to 
the N. W. We flood S. E* and by E. and the next Day, 
being the 5 th of March, fleering S. and by E. cut tire 

P*fs the Line. Line with a fmall Gale at W. S. W. at 3 5 5 Degrees from 
Teneriff. 

The next Day, when it was no longer doubted that 
we were to the Southward of the Line, the foolilh Cere¬ 

mony 
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mony of Ducking at the Line, pra&is’d by*all Nations, 
was not omitted* 

The Perfons to be fo ferv’d, are feas’d by the Wrifts Duelings 
to Ropes ftretclfd fore and aft on the Quarter-deck for 
the Officers, and before the Maft for the Sailors; and 
after much Mummery and Monkey Tricks, they are let 
loofe to be led one after another to the Main-malt, where 
they are made to fwear on a Sea-chart, that they will do 
by others as is done by them, according to the Laws and 
Statutes of Navigation; then they pay to fave being 
wetted, but always in vain, for the Captains themfelves 
are not quite fpar’d. 

The dead Calm,which afforded theMen Leifure to duck 
one another, expos’d us for four Days fucceffivcly to excef- 
five Heats, without advancing, during that time, above 20 
Leagues in our Courfe, by the Help of fome little fhift- 
ing Air ; but a little Gale at S.E* and E. S. E. by De¬ 
grees carry’d us from that fcorching Climate, and into 
16 Degrees of South Latitude, without any Squawls or 
Rain, the Weather holding clear and ferene. The Wind 
coming to N. E. and then to N. W. brought us fome 
Showers of Rain, cloudy Weather, and fome Hours 
Calm, for three Days, till we came into 23 Degrees 
and a half Latitude, and 3 6 of Longitude. 

When we were between 21 and 22 Degrees of South 
Latitude, and 34 or 3 5 of Longitude, we law abundance 
of Fowl, and believ’d we were not far from the Illand of 
the Afcenfion. We caft the Lead without finding Ground,, 
and had no Sight of it, nor of that of the Trinity, which, 
according to fome Charts drawn by Hand, we fliould 
be near, in 25 Degrees and a half of South Latitude, 
where the Wind vary’d to the Southward with Intervals 
of Calm,- but at length, being forwarded by a fmall 
Gale at S. S. E. N. E. and E. we in three Days arriv’d at 
the Ifland of S. Katharine, on the Coaft of Brafil, exactly 
according to our Account, whereof thefe are the Parti¬ 
culars* ~ 

/ 
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tion. 

Of Currents. 

The nex* Day after our Departure from S. Vincent., 
our Account was fomcwhat before us ; the next Day, 
on the contrary, we outftripp’d it; but the 26th of Fe¬ 
bruary, after having taken an Obfervation in 5 Degrees 
54 Minutes, we found ourfclves 8 Leagues farther to 
the Southward than we imagin’d, tho’ two Days before 
we (iad found 9 Degrees 45 Minutes by Obfervation. 
The Miftake ftill continu’d, on the fame fide, with thole 
Marks of Currents which are call’d Channels of Tides, 
till towards 9 Degrees South of 5 or 6 Minutes, accord¬ 
ing to the Extent of the Day’s Run, without reckoning 
the Correftion of the Log-line. From 9 to 13 Degrees 
there was lefs than from 13 to 17; and the Difference 
was the more confiderable, becaufc we drew near Land, 
lb that we found one Day we had fail’d 25 Leagues, 
when the Computation made but 16. 

It is plain, that thefe Errors were occafion’d by the 
Currents which fet us to the Southward: Whether it be 

4 1 4 ' 

direCtly to the South, to the S. E. or to the S. W. can¬ 
not be pofitively known; but the mod reasonable Con¬ 
jecture, in my Opinion, is, that they muft fet to the S. W. 
or S.S.W. becaufe they are fo determin’d by the Pofi- 
tion of the Coaft of Brafil. This Experience reduces to 
a fmall Extent the Remark made by Voogt, who in his 
Waggoner, printed in Vanleulen, fays. The Current on 
the Coaft of Brafil, from March till July, fets violently 
along the Shore to the Northward; and from December 
till March, the South-current ceafes; where if it be 
true as to the North-part of that Coaft, it is not regular 
for the South-part from 10 Degrees of South Latitude, 
a little out sat Sea. 

It may never,thelefs be obje&ed againft my Conjecture, 
that if the Currents did fet S. W. they would carry the 
Ships that come from the South-Sea nearer to the Coaft 
of Brafil; but Experience fliews, that from Sibald's 
Iflands, there is found an Error of 2 or 300 Leagues 
contrary to the Draught to that Coaft, or the Ifland of 

Fernando 
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Fernando de Noronha; therefore the Currents cannot fet 
to the S. W. 

To this I anfwer, i. That the Currents which fet along 
the Coaft of Brafil, coming to meet the hew Lands of 
Sibald's Iflands and Staten Land, turn off to the Eaftward, 
as feveral Ships have found by Experience; after which, they 
fometimes fall into another Channel of Currents, which 
fets to the Coaft of Guinea. There needs no more than 
carting an Eye on the Charts of the Coafts of Africa and 
qf South America, to be fenfible of the Likelihood of this 
Conjecture. - 

2. Thefe Errors proceed from the Charts, as fhall be faid 
in its Place, and particularly thofe of Pieter Goer, which 
our Navigators make moft ufe of. This Error of Pofition 
is not always perceiv’d upon making the Coafts of Brafil 
coming from Europe, becaufe Ships are often carry’d thither 
by the Currents, as I have juft now obferv’d,* and that not 
knowing whether their Bent is to the Eaft or to the Weft, 
they often do not correct the Leagues, as we almoft all of 
us did in our Voyage, following therein the Example of 
moft of the Dutch ; fo that it is not to be wonder’d that we 
found thofe Charts good which they have made by their 
Journals. 

Be that as it will, it is certain, that from the Ifland of 
S. Vincent to that otS, Katharine, we ran above 60 Leagues 
to the Southward, beyond our Computation, tho’ we had 
an Obfervation almoft every Day, and took our Precautions 
upon our Error ,• and yet notwithftanding all that, we ar¬ 
riv’d at the Ifland of S. Katharine the 3 ift of March, exadtly 
with our Points on Pieter Goods Chart, about ten Leagues 
more or lefs, one from another : Where it may be inferr’d, 
that if we had given way to the Weft ward, we had ran far 
in upon the Land, as has happen’d to moft French Ships 
bound for the South-Sea. 

Tutfday, March the 30th, believing ourfelves to be near 
Land, we founded about Six in the Evening, and found 
po Fathom Water, the Bottom Sand, Owze, and Shells; 
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two Leagues and half more to the Weftward wt had 
ten Fathom lefs, and pafs’d the Night, heaving the Lead 
every two Hours, the fame Depth and Bottom. 

Ifadojs. At Break of Day we faw Land, being fix Leagues Weft 
Katharine, of our fecond Sounding: We foan knew the lfland of Gal, 

by its Shape and fome little white Spots which arc taken 
for Ships at a Diftance, and by little Rocks or Iflands that 
are near it; and it then bore W. and by S. from us, about 
eight or nine Leagues diftant. We heav’d the Lead, and 
found 55 Fathom Water, the Bottom, fine Sand, and owzy. 
At length we had an Obfervation, a League and half from 
that lfland to S. and by E. and about three Leagues Eaft from 
the North-point of S. Katharine's lfland y the Latitude 27 

SecPUtell]. Degrees, 22 Minutes South. Thus ir appear’d to us. 
A League and half farther Weft, we found 20. Fathom 

Water, the Bottom owzy Sand,, more gray than before : 
We continu’d heaving the Lead at equal Diftances,. the 
Depth of Water decreafing regularly, to fix Fathom, the 
Bottom gray Owze, where we came to an Anchor, between 
the lfland of S. Katharine and the Continent, the lfland of 
Gal bearing N. E. and by E. about three Leagues diftant,. 
in a Line with the two moft Northerly Points of S.Katha* 
tine, and the N. and by E. Point of the Continent* 

Touching at the lfland of 5. Katharine, on the Coaji 
of Brafil. 

TH E next Day, being the firft of April, the Captaiir 
lent our Boat and that of the Mary, with arm’d 

Crews, to find out a proper Place to water at, and the 
Dwellings of the Portugueze, to get fome Refrefliments*. 
The Sieur Leftobac, fecond Captain, went at the fame 
time in the Yawl, with three Officers, of which Number 
I was one, to difcover whether there were no Ships of the 
Enemy at anchor in the Creek of Arazatiba, which is on, 
the Continent, Weft of the South Point of the lfland. 

At 
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the South-Sea. 
At our firft Approach, we found a very convenient Wa¬ 

tering-place at a forfaken Dwelling, a Quarter of a League 
E. S. E. from the Ship. Being affur’d of that Qomfort, we 
proceeded farther along a little‘Point of Land, where we 
found a Houfe that had been abandon’d fome Hours before, 
as we guefs*d by the hot Allies. It was very furprizing to 
us, by that Means, to perceive the Jealoufy of the Inhabit 

D 2 tants, 

Plate III. Page 18. defcribed in Englifh. 

An exa£t Chart of the Ifland of S. Katharine, on the Coaft of Braftl, in 
27 Degrees, 30 Minutes, South Latitude. 

A. Our Lady's Chappel. D. The Ifland of the Sid, or9 

B. Dwellings. according to others, the 
C. Our vc(tiering Place* Three Kings. 
Echelle d’une Lieiie, A Scale of a League. 
Anfe de Guarupa, The Creek of Guarupa. 
Ce renvoi eft oriente comme le grand Plan, This Compartment anjtvcrs 

the Pofltion of the great Plan. 
Terre ferme, Partie de la Cote du Brefil, The Continent, Part of the 

■Coaft of Braftl. 
R. de Patos, The River of Geefe. 
R. de bonne Eau, River of good Water. 
Marais ou eft la chalfe aux Boeufs, The Marjh where they hunt Beeves. 
Port des Barques Portugaifes, The Port for the Portogueze Barks, 
Marais, A Marjh. 
Anfe de Arazatiba, The fmall Bay, or Creek of Arazatiba. 
Ifle Alvoredo, The Ifland Alvoredo. 
Iflot Fleury, The little Flowry Ifland. 
Plots, Small Iflands. 
Mouillage, Anchoring-place. 
Bon Port, A good Hai'bour. 
Anfe de Tujuca, ou Toujouqua, The little Bay, or Creek of Tujuca, or 

Toujouqua. 
Goulet, The narrow Channel, or Pajjage. 
Ifle aux Perroquets, The If and of Parrots. 
Ifle de S. Catherine, S. Katharine / Ifland. 
Point du Nord, The North Point. 
I. de Gal, The Ifland oj Gal. 
Echelle de trois Lieiies Marines, A Scale of three Sea-Leagues. 
Nota que le partie du Nor’d, &c. Note, That the Northern Part front tht 

narrow Channel, or Pajjage to the Ifland of Gal, was taken Geometrically, 
the reft by the Compafs ana Eftimation. 

Vue de la Partie du Nord de Lille de S. Catherine, A Profpdl of the 
Northern Part of the Ifland of S. Katharine. 
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tants, becaufe we had made a Signal as Friends, which 
Captain Salvador had agreed on a Year before^, with the 
Sieurs Roche and Befara, Captains of the Joyeux and the 
Lyfidore, who had anchor’d at Arazatiba, being a white 
Pendant under an Englijh one, at the Main-maft; but we 
had err’d in firing but one Gun inftead of two. Befides, 
they were othervvife frighted by the News of the Taking 
of Rio de Janeiro, which Monlieur du Guay Trouin had 
lately pofiefs’d himfelfof, and ranfom’d, to revenge the 
Infolence of the Fortugueze towards the FreJtehPrisoners 
of War, and their Commander Monfieur le Clerc. In fhort, 
as we were going to feck other Dwellings that had People 
in them, we faw three Men coming towards us in a P/- 
ragua, being fent by the Governor or Captain of the Ifland, 
to defire us not to land at the Dwellings; that, having 
been difcover’d to be French, the Women, in a Fright, 
were already fled to the Mountains; that, if we would do 
them no Harm, they would let us partake of the Provifions 
and Refrefhments they had, as they had done to other 
French Ships which put in there before. We receiv’d thofe 
Meflfengers kindly, and fent them aboard our Ship in the 
Boat belonging to the Mary, attended by ours, which we 
quitted to go and view the Anchoring at Arazatiba, as has 
been faid. 

See the Chart We firft pafs’d thro* a little Streight, about 200 Fathom 
of the form’d by the Ifland and the Continent, where there 

ate^m is but two Fathom and a half Water. Then we began to 
difeover fine Dwellings on both Sides, to which we went 
not, becaufe we had promis’d the Meflfengers not to go. 
We founded all the Way we went, but never found Wa¬ 
ter enough for a Veftel of fix Guns. We coafted along fe- 
veral fine Creeks of the Ifland, till Night coming upon us, 
we were oblig’d to put in to Land. Chance led us into a 
little Creek, where we had the good Fortune to find Wa¬ 
ter, and a little Fifh we took very feafonably, to which 
a lharp Appetite was the beft Sawce in the World. There 
we fpent the Night upon our Guard againft the Tigers, 

with 



21 • the South-Sea. 
with which all thofe Woods fwarm, and whofe frefh Track 
we had newly feen on the Sand. At Break of Day, we ftill 
advanc’d half a League farther, to difcover whether any 
Ship was at Anchor at Arazatiba, and faw none. One of 
our Officers, who had put in there two Years before, with 
Monfieur dc Chabert, fhew’d us a Point of low Land, where 
there arc Herds of wild Bullocks; but we were not well 
provided to attempt that Sport, and yet we flood much in 
need of it, for there are none on the North-part of the 
Ifland ; fo that it would be much more advantageous to 
put into the South-part, if Ships were fafe there; but when 
it blows hard at Eaft, E. S.E. and S. E, there is Danger of 
being cart away, as happen’d to the S. Clement and his Pink, 
in 17x2: They there loft their Boat, with 14 Men, and 
were themfelves at the very Point of perifliing, tho’ there 
was no Wind, being only beaten by the dreadful Surge of 
the Sea. This Road is in about 27 Degrees 50 Minutes 
Latitude, Weft of the South-point of the Ifland of S. Ka¬ 
tharine. To theEaftward of the little Flowry Ifland, is a 
Greek, in which there is very good Water, and little green 
Oyfters, of a delicious Tafte. At our Return, we fell into 
that little Creek, and two others more Northward, and 
went into an abandon’d Dwelling, where we loaded our 
Yawl with fweet Oranges, Lemons, and large Limes. 
Oppofite to this, near the Continent, is a little Ifland, be¬ 
hind which is a fmall Port, where the Governor of the* 
Ifland generally keeps a Baik for the Ufe of the Inhabi¬ 
tants ; but for the moft part it only ferves to carry on the 
Trade of Dry’d Fifli, which they fend to Lagoa and Rio 
de Janeiro. 

The Portu'gueze, who had feen us pafs by with Englifo 
Colours at our Yawl, without landing at their Dwellings, 
at our Return came to meet us in their Piragua's, to offer 
us Refrefhments. We accepted of their Offers, and to 
oblige them, gave them Brandy, a Liquor they are very 
fond of, tho’ they generally drink nothing but Water. At 
length, we got to our Ship about Midnight, where we 

found: 
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found the Governor 'Emanuel Manfti with fome Portugueze, 
who liacf brought Refrefliments. After having treated him 
handfomly aboard, he was faluted by way of Huzza. 

His kind Reception fo far reconcil’d the Inhabitants, 
that every Day they brought us Piragua's full of Fowl, 
Tobacco and Fruit. Whilft wc were making that little Ex- 
cuffion in our Yawl, the Ship was wafli’d and tallow’d; 
18 Pieces of Cannon were put into the Hold to make it lie 
more fnug in the Water, confidering the rough Parts we 
were to pafs beyond the Southern Lands. We alfo brought 
it nearer to the Ifland of S. Katharine:, for the more eafy 
watering; and becaufe the Tides are very fenfible, tho’ not 
very regular, or little known, -and the Sea does not rife 
or fall above .five or fix Foot, we -moor’d E. N. E. and 
W. S. W. 200 Fathom -from a little Ifland, which bore 
from us S. S. E. the Ifland of Gal .bearing from Us N. E. 
and by N. about four Leagues diftant, half-cover’d by the 
fecpfid Point of the Ifland of S. Katharine, which is the 
liioft Northerly. After we had very commodioufly made 
good Wood and excellent Water, we waited fome Days 
for the Beeves, which the Portugueze had lent for to La¬ 
goa, 12 Leagues from the Ifland: But on the 9th of April, 
perceiving they ftill demanded more Time to bring them, 
we thought it not convenient to lofe more Time, becaufe 
.the Seafon was already fomewhat advanc’d, to turn Cape 
Horn, a Place to be dreaded, for the contrary Winds and 
foul Weather there met with in Winter,* therefore, the 
next Day, being Sunday, we put out to Sea. Before we 
proceed on our Voyage, it will be proper, in this Place, 
to fay .fomething of the Ifland of S, Katharine. 

The Vefcription of the Ifland of 5. Katharine. 

HP H E Ifland of S. Katharine ftretches North and South, 
from 27 Degrees, 22 Minutes, to 27 Degrees, 50 

. Minutes. It is a continu’d Grove of Trees, which are all 
the Year green : There are no Places in itpalfa^le, befides 

what 
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what have been clear’d about the Dwellings,* that is, 12 
or 15 Spots fcatter’d about here and there along the Shore, 
in the little Creeks facing the Continent. The Inhabi¬ 
tants fettled on them are Portugueze, fome European Fu¬ 
gitives, and a few Blacks: There are alfo fome Indians, 
who come voluntarily to ferve them, or taken in War. 

Tho’ they pay no Tribute to the King of Portugal, 
they are his Subjects, and obey the Governor or Captain 
he appoints to command them, if there beOccafion, againft 
European Enemies, and the Indians of Brafil; with which 
laft they are almoft continually at War, fo that they dare 
not go under 30 or 40 Men together, well arm’d, when 
they penetrate up the Continent, which is no lefs emba- 
rafs’d with Forefts than the Ifland. That Captain com- 
Hionly commands but three Years, and is fubordinate to 
the Governor of Lagoa, a fmall Town 12 Leagues diftant 
from the Ifland to the S. S. W. He had at that Time 147 
Whites within his Diftrift, fome Indians and Free Blacks, 
Part whereof are difpers’d along the Shore of the Continent. 
Their ufual Weapons are Hunting-hangers, Bows and 
Arrows, and Axes: They have but few Firelocks, and 
feldom any Powder; but they are fufficiently fortify’d by 
the Woods, which an infinite Quantity of Brambles of fe- 
veral Sorts render almoft impenetrable ; fo that having al¬ 
ways a fare Retreat, and but little Houftiold-ftuff to re¬ 
move, they live eafy, without any Fear of being robb’d of 
their Wealth. v • 

Infhorr,. they are in fuch Want or all Conveniencies for 
Life, that none of thofe who brought us Provifions would 
be paid in Money, putting more Value upon a Bit of Lin- 
nen or Woollen-ftuff to cover them, than on a Piece of 
Metal, which can neither maintain nor defend them againft- 
the Weather, being fatisfy’d with a Shirt and Breeches for 
all Cloathing, the greateft Beaux adding a colour’d Veft 
and a Hat. Scarce any Man has Shooes or Stockings, yet 
they muft cover their»Legs when they go into the Woods; 
then the Skin of a Tiger’s Leg is a Stocking ready made. 

Neither. 
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Neither are they more dainty in their Food, than in their 
Apparel; a little Maize, or Indian Corn, fome Potatoes, 
Fruit, Fifli, and Game, being moftly Monkeys, fatif- 
fies them. Thofe People, at firft Sight, appear wretched; 
but they are, in Reality, happier than the Europeans; be¬ 
ing unacquainted with the Curiofities and fuperfluous Con- 
veniencies fo much fought after in Europe, they are fatisfy’d 
without thinking of them, They live in. a Tranquillity 
which is not difturb’d by Taxes, or the Inequality of Con¬ 
ditions : The Earth, of its own Accord, furnifhes them 
with till Things neceffary for Life; Wood and Leaves, 
Cotton and the Skins of Beafts, to cover themfelves and lie 
on: They covet not that Magnificence of Lodgings, 
Houfhold-ftufF, and Equipage, which only ftir up Ambi¬ 
tion, and for fome Time cherilh Vanity, without making 
a Man ever the more happy. What is ftill more remark¬ 
able, is, that they are feniible of their Happinefs, when 
they fee us feek for Plate with fo much Fatigue. The 
only Thing they are to be pity’d for, is, their living in Ig¬ 
norance : They are Chriftians it is true, but how are they 
inftru&ed in their Religion, having only a Chaplain of 
Lagoa, who comes to fay Mafs to them on the principal 
Feftivals of the Year? However, they pay Tythe to the 
Church, which is the only Thing exafted from them. 

In other refpefts, they enjoy a good Climate, and a very 
wholfome Air: They feldom have any other Diftemper be- 
fides that they call Mai de Biche, which is a Pain in the 
Head, attended with a Tenefmus, or continual Defire of 
going to Stool without doing any thing ; and they have.a 
very fimple Medicine for it, which they look upon as a 
Specifick, which is, to apply to the Fundament a little 
Lemon, or elfe a Plaifter of Gun-powder diffolv’d in 
Water. . / 

■ . r, • . - 4 , 

They have alfo many Medicines of the Simples of the 
Country, to cure other Diftempers that may'feize them; 
Saffafras, the Wood fo well known for its good Scent, 
and for its Venue againft Venereal Diftempers, is fo com¬ 

mon 
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the South-Sea. 
mon there, that we us’d to cut it to burn! The Guayacum, 
which is alfo us’d for the fame Purpofes, is not any {career. 
There is very fine Maiden-hair, and many Aromatick 
Plants, known by the Inhabitants for their Ufes. The 
Fruit-trees there are excellent in their feveral Kinds: The 
Orange-trees are at leaft as good as in China: There are 
abundance of Lemon, Citron, Guayava, Cabbage, and 
Banana Trees; Sugar-canes, Melons, Water melons, 
Turnfoils, and the beft Potatoes in the World. 

There I firft faw the Shrub that bears the Cotton > and, 
having been long defirous to fee it, I drew one Branch, to 
preferve the Idea of it. 

Of the Cotton. 

'T'HE Cotton-tree, or Shrub, which Botanijls call Gof- See plate ivt 
Jipium, or Xilon arboreum, is a Shrub which feldom 

rifes above ten or twelve Foot: Its large Leaves have five 
Points, and are pretty like thofe of the great Maple, or 
the Sycomore ; but the little ones, that is, thofe which are 
neareft the Fruit, have only three Points. Both of them 
are fomewhat thick, and of a deep Green. 

The Flowers would be like thofe of the Mallow call’d 
Pafte-rofe, if they were fomewhat more open, and of the 
fame Colour. They are fupported by a greenCup, com¬ 
pos’d of three triangular jagg’d Leaves, which enclofethem 

E but 

Plate IV. Pag. 25. explain'd in Englifh. 
A. The great Leaf with five Points. 
B. The little Leaf with three Points. 
C. Flowers or Bloffoms differently [hewn: 
D. The Cup of triangular Leaves. 
E. The Bud parting into four Cells. 
F. Ripe Cotton. 
G. A Seed cover'd with Cotton. 
H. A Seed firippd of the Cotton. 
I. The Cell of one of the Tufts before it is ripe. 

Note, That this Draught reprefents half the Bignefs of the natural 
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but very imperfe&ly : They are yellow at the top, and 
ftreak'd with red below. 

The Flower or Bloflom is fucceedcd by a green Fruit 
like a Rofe-bud, which, when full ripe, grows as bigas a 
little Egg, and divides into three or four Cells, each of 
them fill’d up with between eight and twelve Seeds, almoft 
as big as Pcafc, which are wrapp’d up in a filaminous or 
thready Subftance, known by the Name of Cotton, which 
proceeds from all their Surface, grows white, and caufes 
thofe Cells to open as it ripens, fo that at laft the Tufts of 
it break loofe, and drop of themfelves. The Seeds arc 
then quite black, and full of an oily Subftance of an indif¬ 
ferent good Tafte, faid to be very good againft the 
Bloody-flux. 

This Cotton-tree differs very much from that which 
they cultivate at Malta, and throughout the Levant, and 
which is only a little annual Plant* that is, it muft be 
Town and renew’d every Year, for which Reafonit is call’d 
Xilcn herbaceum: Befides, its Leaves are roundifh, and 
notch’d, and much about the Bignefs of thofe of Mallows. 

To part the Seeds from the Cotton, they have a little 
Inftrument confiding of twoRowlers, as thick as a Finger, 
which turning contrary Ways, pinch the Cotton and draw 
it away by Degrees. The Seed, which is round and thick,, 
cannot pals between theRowlers, fo that it is ftripp’d, and 
drops down as foon as the Cotton is pafs’d thro’. 

They fay, thofe Cotton-trees are of the lefler Sort, be- 
caufe on the Continent there are fome taller and thicker 
than our Oaks, which bear a Leaf like the former. They 
bear the Siik Cotton, which is very Ihort * but it is a Sort 
they call Houatte. 

t)anipier has drawn another Sort there is in Brafil, call’d 
Momou. This is what he fays of it: cc The Flower or 
cc Blolfom is compos’d of little Filaments, almoft as fine as 
“ Hairs, three or four Inches long, and of a dark Red; 
*f but the Tops of them are of an Afli Colour : At the- 

“ Bottom 
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cc Bottom of the Stem there are five Leaves narrow and 
<c ftiff, fix Inches long. 

In the Woods there are alfo Mahault, or Mangrove- Plants. 
trees, the Bark whereof confiding of very long Fibres, 
ferves to make Ropes of. There is a Tree very Angular 
for its Figure, which has given it the Name of the Flam¬ 
beau, or Prickly-candle : Its Leaves are actually made like 
a Branch of four Candles ,• that is, the Bottom of it is a 
Crofs rounded at the Angles: They grow like thofe of 
the Raquette, one out of another : They are from eight to 
fifteen Foot long, and produce a Fruit which much refem- 
bles a Fig, or green Walnut. There are abundance of 
them in Peru, being fix-fided, as Father du Tertre has repre- 
fented them in his Hiftory of the Caribbee lilands. The 
Manzanillo, Tree is fomewhat more rare there: It is one 
of the moft venomous Trees that are known, producing 
an Apple beautiful to the Eye, which is Poifon. From its 
Bark proceeds a fort of Milk, whofe Venom Seamen have 
often Experience of: If in cutting of Wood to burn, they 
happen to light upon this, and that the faid Milk flies on 
their Faces, or that they handle the Wood, immediately the 
Part fwells, and pains them for feveral Days. When the 
Manzanillo's drop into the Sea, and the Fiflies eat them, 
their Teeth turn yellow and they become poifonous. 

The Fifhery is plentiful in many little Creeks of the Fifhery. 

Ifland, and of the Continent, where there is Conveniency 
for calling a Net. We there took Filhes from four to five 
Foot long, very delicious, fomewhat fhaped like Carps, 
whofe Scales were larger than a Crown Piece. Some 
have them round, and they are call’d Mero's; others have 
them fquare, and are call’d Salemera's in Portugueze, and 
Piraguerods by the Indians-. There is a fmaller Sort call’d 
Qiiiareo, which have a Bone in the Head exa&ly like a 
great Bean ,• not to mention an infinite Number of Mullets, 
Carangue's, Machorans, Rock-filh, Grunters, Gurnets, 
Pilchards, C7c. 

E a We 
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Sjrord-fifh, 
Plate XVII. 

Sea-horfey 
Plate XVII. 

Game, 

See Plate III 
at the little 
Reference. 

A Voyage to 
We one Day took there a Sword-fifh, which is a very 

Angular Sort, having on its Head a flat Bone full of Points 
on both Sides, which ferves to defend it againft the 
Whales, as we once faw on the Coaft of Chili; and it has 
another thing peculiar, which is, a Humane Mouth and 
another Humane Opening. 

Tho1 the Sea-horfe be fufficiently known in Europe, I here 
infert the Figure of one 1 took with a Hook, drawn from 
its natural Bulk. 

Game is no lefs plentiful than the Fiihery ,• but the 
Woods are of fuch difficult Accefs, that it is almoft impoffi- 
ble to purfuc it into them, and to find it when kill’d. The 
moft common Birds are the Parrots, very good to eat: 
They always fly by two and two, very near one another. 
A Sort of Phealants, call’d Giacotinr, but not fo delicious 
to the Tafte. OuardV, a Sort of Filhers, all red, of a beau¬ 
tiful Colour: Others fmaller, of a moft agreeable Mixture 
of the livelieft Colours, call’d Saiquiddf. There is alfo a 
very peculiar Bird, that has a large Beak, more beautiful 
than Tortois-fhell, and a Feather inftead of a Tongue: It 
is the Toucan, deferib’d by Froger, and by Father Feuillee, 
p. 428. The common Game of the Inhabitants, is the 
Monkey, on which they feed for the moft part: But the 
heft of all for Ships that put in, is the Hunting of Beeves, 
whereof there are great Numbers on the Continent, near 
Arazatiba, as has been faid before. 

Seven Leagues to the Northward of the Ifland ofS. Ka- 
tharine, there is a Creek, where the Portugueze generally 
keep them, and whither the Boat of the S. Clement went 
for them. Near to it, is the Port of Guarupa, which the 
fame Boat difeover’d, flielter’d from all Winds, as may be 
feen by the Plan which was given me. It is hard to be 
known, becaufe without, it only looks like a great Creek, 
at the End whereof, is the little Mouth of the Harbour. 
We not knowing where to find Beeves, and the Portu¬ 
gueze, who, as they faid, had fent for them to Lagoa, 
ftaying too long, we fail’d, as has been faid, on Sunday 
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the ioth of April; but the Wind would not permit us to 
get out, fo that we were oblig’d to come to an Anchor 
again, almoft in the fame Place where we were at firft. 

We fucceeded no better the next Day, making fevcral 
Trips between the Ifland and the Continent, dill founding, 
and found much the fame Water. We view'd very near 
a little Creek on the Starboard-fide coming in, where there 
is good Anchorage in five or fix Fathom Water, under 
Shelter from all Winds, and a little River of good Water, 
commodious for Ships that anchor near the firft little Ifland, 
which is on the Larboard coming in, in a fandy Creek of 
the Ifland of S. Katharine, call’d, on the Plan, IJlot aux 
Perroqueu, or, "The little Ifland of Parrots. In tacking, 
we difcover’d the great Creek of Toujouqua, into which a 
g^t River falls: The Mouth of the Creek feems narrow, 
anJ, on the South-fide of it, there are flat Rocks. Not 
being able to get out of the Channel, we were oblig’d to 
come to an Anchor S. W. and by S. of the Ifland of Galy 
about a League and half diftant, and W. N. W. of the firft 
Point of the Ifland of S. Katharine, at half a League Diftance. 

At length, on Tuefday .the 12th, we got out, with a Departure 
frefli Gale at North, and'N.N. E. which came about to from the 

S. W. and grew calm. The Winds vary’d almoft continu*- . 
ally, till the Latitude of 40 Degrees, where the frefh North * at arinc“ 
and N. E. brought on fuch a thick Fog, that we were 
oblig’d, even in the Day-time, tos fire Guns every now 
and then, to keep the Mary near us. A Calm, interrupted 
by a fmall Gale at N. N.E. and S. E. fucceeded, and the 
Fog fell again in 43 Degrees and a half 

In this Latitude, and that of Cape Blanc, being 46 De¬ 
grees, we faw abundance of Whales, and of new Birds 
like Pigeons, their Plumage mix’d white and black, very 
regularly $ for which Reafon our Sailors call them Da- Djmiers, 

miersy that is, Chequers, or Draught-boards; and the Spa- 
?tiardsy Pardela's. They have long Beaks fomewhat hook’d, 
and in the Middle of them two Holes for Noftrils > their 
Tails fpread,look like Eurbelo-Scarves of Second-mourning, 

Being 
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Error in the 
Charts. 
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Being always upon our Guard againft the Currents, and 

the Errors in the Dutch Charts, which place Cape Blanc 
four Degrees more to the Weftward than it really is, as 
lias been obferv’d by all the Ships that have put into S. Ka¬ 
tharine, whence they have taken their Point, we began to 
found at 43 Degrees, 3 o Minutes Latitude, and, accord¬ 
ing to my Computation, 52 Degrees, 33 Minutes Longi¬ 
tude, finding no Bottom; but in 46 Degrees, 50 Minutes 
Latitude, and 58 Degrees^ 8 Minutes Longitude, we 
found 85 Fathom Water, the Bottom gray Sand mix’d 
with reddifli. I reckon’d we were then 50 Leagues from 
Cape Blanc, by a Manufcript Chart of Grifon, Mafter of 
Navigation of S. Malo; that is, 321 Degrees, 52 Minutes 
Longitude, from the Meridian of the Ifland Ferro or Hi¬ 
erro; or 323 Degrees, 32 Minutes, from that of Teneriff^ 
which agreed well enough with the Soundings of fome 
Ships which had feen that Cape. Whence it may be con¬ 
cluded, that, without regard to its exaCt Longitude, it is 
wrong laid down with refpeft to that of S. Katharine. It 
has been effectually obferv’d, that the Defart Coaft, or of 
the Patagom, does not lie S. W. and S. W. and by W. as 
we fee it in the Charts, but S. W. and by S. and S. S. W. 
which has brought many Ships into Danger. About 13 
Leagues to the S. W. beyond our firft Sounding, we found 
75 Fathom Water ,* four Leagues farther on, Hill holding 
the fame Courfe, we had 70, then 66, the Bottom ftill 
the fame, as far as 49 Degrees and a half Latitude, where, 
in 75 Fathom, it was mix’d with Gravel, Owze, broken 
Shells, and little black and yellow Stones. In 50 Degrees, 
20 Minutes, the Sand grows a little blackifh, 60 and 65 
Fathom Water. Still {landing S. W. within fome fmall 
Difference to the South, or Weft, in order infenfibly to 
draw near the Coaft at 5 2 Degrees, 30 Minutes Latitude, 
and 65 Degrees, 45 Minutes Longitude, the Sand was 
gray, mix’d with little black and reddifli Stones, in 55 
Fathom Water. The Night between the 5th and 6th of 
May, we lay by, for Fear of ranging too near the Land, 
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and with good Reafon ; for the next Morning we found 
the Sea much chang’d, and about the Evening we difco- Arrival at 

ver’d a Low-land very plain, and five or fix Hillocks like t^>e Jfiandof 
Iflands, which bore W. S.W. nine or ten Leagues diftant. J^rra ^ 
Some took it for Cape Virgins, on the Credit^of Journals, UCSOi 
which place it in 5 2 Degrees, 3 o Minutes, tho’ it be more 
to the Northward in the Charts; but that Opinion did not 
anfwer our laft Obfervation of Latitude, It is much more 
likely that it was the Cape of the Holy Ghofl in Tierra del 
Fuego. We heav’d the Lead, and found 3 6 Fathom Wa¬ 
ter, the Bottom a black Sand, mix’d with little Stones of 
the fame Colour. 

The next Day, being the 7th, we diftin&ly faw Tterra 
del Fuego, which we coafted along, at four or five Leagues 
Diftance. It is indifferent high, craggy in Precipices 
along the Shore, and appears wooded in Tufts: Over that 
firft Coaft appear high Mountains, almoft ever cover’d with 
Snow. The Bearing of that Coaft of the Ifland Fuego, 
may be afcertain’d to N. W. and by N. and S. E. and by S. 
in refpeft of the World, from the Streight of Magellan to 
that of le Maire, correcting a Half Rumb, or 23 Degrees 
of Variation N. E. 

Having traced Tierra del Fuego till within five or fix 
Leagues of Streight le Maire, we lay by, about four 
Leagues out at Sea, during the Night, in order to pafs it 
the next Day. We had there 40 Fathom Water, the Bot¬ 
tom large clean Sand, as in Roads. That Night we felt 
heavy Blafts at S. W. by Squawls, or Gufts, which brought 
us Snow and Sleet from the Mountains up the Country : 
However, we fell off but little, a certain Sign that the 
Current was not violent, or that it fet towards the Wind, 
which is not very likely, by Reafon of the oppofice Bearing 
of the Coaft. 

Sunday the 8th of May, we fail’d for the Streight of Streight k 

le Maire, and eafily knew it by three uniform Hills, call’d 
the Three Brothers, contiguous to one another, in Tierra 
del Fuegoy over which, there appears an high Sugar-loaf 

Mountain 
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Mountain cover’d with Snow, lying farther up the 
Country. 

Plate V. About a League to the Eaft of thofe Hills appears Cape 
S. Vincent, being a very low Land ; then a fecond little 
Cape call’d Cape S*Ja?nes; tho’ I have Reafon to believe, 
that Cape S. Vincent is much more to the North >* and that 
the Cape to which they have given that Name, is Cape 
S. James, grounding this my Opinion on very ancient 
SpaniJJj Manufcript Charts, perhaps taken from the Difco- 
very of the Nodales. 

When bearing N. N. W. and North from thofe little 
. low Capes, as we drew near, we difeover’d Streight le 

Maire (which they cover’d with Staten-land) opening by 
little and little, till at length, being three Quarters of a 
League Eaft from the firft of them, all the Opening ap¬ 
pears. This Remark is neccflary, to make fure of the 
Streight; becaufe many Ships, and laftly, the Incarnation 
and the Concord, thought to have gone thro’ there, tho’ 
they were to the Eaftward of Staten-land, and they only 
faw it on the Weft-fide, being deceiv’d by the three Hills 
like the Three Brother?, and fome Creeks like thofe of 
Tierra del Fuego. 

The Tide of No fooner were we got to the Eaftward of Cape S. Vin- 
the Streight. cent, than we found a ftrong and rapid Tide, as it were in 

a Torrent, which made us pitch fo violently, that the 
Boltfprit-Topfail dipp’d in the Water*, but having been 

v inform’d of the Courle of the Tide, which is fix Hours, 
or fix and a half, we had taken the Time that it might 
favour us, and ranged along the Coaft of "Tierra del Fuego, 
within a League and a Quarter of it at fartheft. We en¬ 
ter’d fuccefsfully with the Flood, which runs rapidly to the 
Southward, and divides itfelf into two Currents $ one of 
which takes along the Streight, which is but fix or feven 
Leagues wide ; and the other fets along Staten-land to the 
Eaftward. 

About the Middle of the Streight is Port Maurice, a little 
Creek, about half a League wide, at the Bottom whereof, 

on 
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the South-Sea. 
©n the North-fide, is a little River, where very good Water 
may be had, and eafy Wooding. 

Next to this, a Quarter of a League more to the South¬ 
ward, is a Bay about a Quarter of a League wide, and 
much deeper, which fome take for Port Good Succefs, and 
others for Valentine's Bay, where there is Conveniency of 
Wood and Water, and even of a white and light Wood, 
whereof Top-mafts might be made. 

It is likely, that the Port of Good-Succefs ought to be the 
firft Creek going out, after having turn’d Cape Gonzales', 
or of Good-Suecefs. The Name itfelf feems to decide the 
Queftion that might be made, about the Situation of Va¬ 
lentine's Bay and this $ becaufe it was really good Succefs 
for the Nodales, who made the Difcovery, that they had 
pafs’d Streight le Maire, and found beyond it a good Bay, 
where they might anchor in Safety. Be it as it will with 
the Name, feveral Ships, and lafily, the Queen of Spain, 
•commanded by Brunet, put in there on the <5th of Novem¬ 
ber*, 1712, and anchor’d at the Mouth, in ten Fathom Wa¬ 
ter, an owzy Bottom: He water’d there in a little River 

F on 

Plate V. p. 33. explain'd in Englifli. 

Streight It Maire, At the Extremity of South America, between Tieira del 
Fuego and Staten-Land, in 55 Degrees, 45 Minutes of South-Latitude. 

Echelle de cinque Lieiies Marines, A Scale of five Sea-Leagues. 
Route, The Ship's Way. 
Cap Gonzales, 011 de Bon fucces, Cape Gonzales, or of Good-Succefs. 
Baye Valentin, Valentine’* Bay. 
Partie de Tide ou Terre des Eftats, Part of the Ifland of Staten-Land. 
Partie de Tide ou Terre du Feu, Part of the Jfland of Tierra del Fuego. 
Baye de Bon fucces, The Bay of Good Succefs. 
Nord de l’aimant declinant au N. E. de 24 deg. The North-Point of the 

Compafs inclining 24 Degrees Eaftward. 
Autre vue plus pres, Another nearer View* 
A, A Sugar-Loaf Hill up the Country. 
1, 2, 3, Three Hills call'd the Three Brothers. 
Vue de recorinoiflance du detroit de Maire, The Flew or ProfpeSl by which 

to know Streight le Maire. , 
Leve a la Buddie & par edime, 8 May, 1712, Frezier j Taken by the 

Compafs and by EJUmatiWrMay the 8th, .1712, Frezier. 
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on the Sfarboard-fide within ; it look’d a little rcddifli, but 
became clear and good. They alfo wooded there, and (aw 
fome Trees fit to make Top-mafts. The Savages who came 
to fee, did them no Harm: They arc quite naked, tho’ in 
a very cold Country. Some of them cover their Privities 
with the Skin of a Bird, and others their Backs with that 
of fome Bead, as Froger reprefents thofe of Magellan's 
Streights: They are almoft as white as the Europeans. The 
S. John Baptift, commanded by the Sieur de Villemarin, 
of S. Malo, reports the fame of thofe they faw in Streight 
le Maire, in May, 1713. Being becalm’d in the Middle of 
the Streight, and the Tide having drove him very near the 
Land, two Piragua's of Savages from lierra del Fuego, 
came aboard: They fliew’d a ftrange Affe&ion for any 
red Thing, and at the fame Time an extraordinary Bold- 
nefs,- for the firft of them that came up, fpying a red Cap 
on the Head of an Officer, who came to receive him, 
/hatch’d it off daringly, and part it on his Arm,* another 
feeing the red Comb of the Fowl, tore it off to carry 
away'; they would have taken away an Officer’s red 
Breeches in the Boat: In Short, they appear’d robuft, better 
lhaped than the Indians of Chili: The Women they had 
with them, handfomer, and all of them great Thieves. 
Their Piragua's were made of the Barks of Trees, few’d 
together very artificially. They defpis’d all that was offer’d 
them to eat, and Uiew’d great Dread of the Cannon, near 
which they made Grimaces like Men in a Fright ,* it is likely, 
becaufe they had feen fome Ships fire, that put in. In 
Ihort, one of Brunet's Officers told me, that he having /hot 
a Sea-Gull with his Piece, the Savages all fell down in a 
Fright. 

About Noon, being to the Eaftward of Valentine's Bay, 
the Tide turn’d againft us, and we could not ftem it with 
a good Gale at S. W. which afterwards grew boifterous, 
with fuch dreadful Squawls and Gufts, that they brought 
the Gunwale to, under two Courfes reef’d ,* yet it was re- 
quifite to carry more Sail to turn Cape S. Bartholomew, 

which 
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which is the Solithermod of Staten-Land. We flood S. S. E* 
by the Compafs, and yet our Courfe was fcarce E. and 
by S. the violent Stream of Ebb carrying us away, as it 
fcts along the South-Side of Staten-Land, and returns that 
Way into Streight \e Mane. At length wc turn’d that 
Cape, and at the Clofe of the Night it bore N. W. from 
us, about two Leagues diflant 5 but the Weather growing 
tempeduous, we were oblig’d to lie by, under *a Main- 
fail back’d and reef’d, in great Fear for our Lives, know¬ 
ing we were fo near Land, and to the Windward of it* 
Then the moll Undaunted took up ferious Thoughts > for 
it may be faid, we only expected the Moment we fliould 
be drove on the Coafl, in a dark Night, and dreadful 
Weather, without any Hope of being able to help ourfelves* 
The Charts threatned inevitable Shipwreck ; but, to our 
Happinefs, Staten-Band on the South-Side, does not bear 
E. S. E. and W. N. W. as laid down in the Charts, but 
lies E. and W. in refpe# to the Globe, and inclines a little 
to the North, near Cape S. Bartholomew, as we had ob« 
fcrv’d before Night. v In fhort, lying by, we mud have 
fallen off E. and byS. in rcfpedt of the Globe, and accord¬ 
ingly fliould have inevitably perifh’d. 

To this might be anfwer’d, that the fame Current which 
carry’d us along the Coafl of Staten-Land, might hinder 
our driving fo much to N. E. as we fliould otherwife have 
done, becaufe it mufl run as the Coafl does, near the 
Land, and keep us at the fame Diflance. This Opinion 
would be probable, if other Ships had not better than we, 
obferv’d the Pofition we fpeak of. Befides, it is evident 
that we drove very much to the Eafl; for about Nine in 
the Morning, the Weather clearing up a little, we faw no 
more Land, tho’ we could not be above two Leagues 
South, or S. E. from it at mod, if it extends 13 or 14 
Leagues from the Streight, as thofe who have coaded ir. 
affure us. 

Whild we were beginning to chear up and rejoyce for 
having efcap’d being wreck’d, we were under much Un- 

F 2 ' eafinefs 
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eafincfs for the Mary, which we had left, at the Clofe of 
the Night, to the Leeward of us, and fallen off within 
about a League of the Coaft; but our Joy was complete, 

^ when we efpyM her again the next Morning. She had 
fuffer’d by the foul Weather,* her Whipftafr had been 
broke, and her Beak-head fhatter’d. A Calm fucceeding, 
after that horrid Tempeft, we had the Opportunity of fend¬ 
ing Carpenters aboard her, to put her into a Condition to 
endure the Beating of the Sea, of which fhe had, tiil 
then, felt but a fmall Trial. 

The Wind afterwards coming from N. N. W. to N-N..E; 
North about, a frefti Gale, we, in 24 Hours, recover’d 
Part of the Way we had loft lying by. From 43 Degrees 
and a half, to 57, we had had no Eafterly Winds, and 
fcarce any fair Days, but changeable and foggy Days, the 
Winds ft ill ranging from North to South, Weft about, 
blowing freih, excepting from 46 Degrees to 50, where 
we had two Days of gentle Wind. This Blaft at N. N.E. 
was the more agreeable to us, becaufe we did not exped 
any from thence ,* and it carry’d us from a Place where we 
had been in great Danger. 

That good Wind ftarted to S. E. in a violent manner, 
and obliged us to lie by fome Hours ,* but it fell a little, 
and we took the Advantage of it for 24 Hours, well 
enough fatisfy’d to endure the vehement Cold it brought, 
and the Tolling of a dreadful Sea, which ftill carry’d us on 
in our Courfe. It foon came back to South, and S.S. W. 
fo violent, that we could fcarce carry our two Courfes 
reef’d. 

May the 14th, being in 58 Degrees, 5 Minutes Latitude, 
and 64, or 61 of Longitude, we loft Sight of the Mary. 
We fancy’d Hie had tack’d to ftand Weftward,* we tack’d 
an Hour after, in Queft of her, but in vain; We faw her 
no more till we came to La Conception» 

The 17th, the Wind being at S. W. we flood, during 
the Night, S. E. and by S. for fear of falling in upon 
Barnevelfs Iflands, which fonae Manufcript Charts place 
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in 57 Degrees Latitude, becaufe the Fog, the high Wind,, 
and-the rolling Sea, would not have permitted us to re¬ 
cover it, if we had fallen to the Lee ward : 24 Hours after, 
the Wind came more to the Southward, and we bore 
away N. W. 

We reckon’d ourfelves in 57 Degrees and a half Latitude, Anew Mt~ 
and 69, or 66 of Longitude, when the Wind blowing tm. 
hard, and the Weather being foggy, about half an Hour 
after One in the Morning, the Starboard Watch faw a Me¬ 
teor unknown to the oldeft Sailors aboard ,* being a Light 
differing from that of the Ancients, call’d Cujior and Pollux, 
and from Lightning; which lafted about half a Minute, and 
gave fome little Heat. That unufual Appearance in the 
cold Weather, and a high Wind, feared moft of the Men, 
who flmt their Eyes; and they fpeak of it only as a Flalh 
of Lightning, the Brightnefs whereof appear’d even thro’ 
the Eye-lids; the others, who were more bold, affirnTd 
they had feen a Ball or Globe of a bluifh Light, and very 
bright, about three Foot Diameter, which vanilh’d among 
the Main-Top-Maft Stays. 

All the Men look’d upon it to prefage a Storm: I did 
not like that Prophecy, the Weather was* bad enough to 
fear worfe ; for, befides that, it was cold, and the Sea ran 
Mountain-high: We had Wind a-head, which obliged us 
to tack every Moment, without gaining any thing in Lon¬ 
gitude. However, the three next Days did not prove 
worfe : The 4th, we lay by fome Hours reef’d; but the 
Wind, which had vary’d from Weft to S. S. W, being 
come about to N. W. the Weather grew mild and clear’d 
up a little. The 2$d and 24th, we got cut of 59 De¬ 
grees, 58 Minutes Latitude, where we had ftuck a long 
Time.. The 25th, we were oblig’d to lie by fome Hours, 
and the 26th were becalm’d. 

I began then to flatter myfelf with the Hopes, that we 
fhould foon be out of thofe dreadful Parts, becaufe we 
reckon’d we were pafs'd the Longitude of Cape Horn 
nine or ten Degrees, that is, near 200 Leagues, when 

v ” there 
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there eame up fuch a violent Wind at N. W. and W. N. W. 
and fuch a dreadful Sea, that we were obliged to ftrike 
our Mizzen-Yai d and Top-Maft to the very utmoft. Being 
difgufted and tired with fuch a long Voyage, it griev’d me 
to the Heart that I had expos’d myfelf to fuch Hardfhips, 
being not only fenfible of the prefent Evils, but in Fear for 
what was to come, if, as had hapned to feveral other Ships, 
we Should be obliged to return and winter in the River of 
Plate, dreadful for its bad Anchorage, the Gufts of Wind, 
the Sand-Banks, and the Shipwrecks forne of our Officers 
had been in. I compared the eafy Life of the moft wretched 
Perfons afhore, with that of a Man of fome Confideration 
aboard a Ship in a Storm the fine Weather we had in 
Europe about the 27th of May, with thofe dark Days, 
which were not above fix Hours long, and afforded us no 
more Light than a fine Moonfhine-Night; the Beauty of 
the Fields adorn’d with Flowers, with the Horror of the 
Waves that fwell’d up like Mountains 5- the fweet Repofe 
a Man enjoys on a green Turf, with the Agitation and per¬ 
petual Shocks of fo violent a Rolling, that unlefs a Man 
grafped fomething that was well made faff, there was 
no {landing, fitting or lying$ which had held us for, 
near a Month, without Intermiffion: All this, added to 
the Remembrance of the terrible Night at Streight le Maire, 
did fo difpirit me, that I was overcome with Grief, and 
then bethought myfelf of the Complaints of Europa, H0- 
race, L- 3. Ode 27. & Sat. 6. L. 2. 

—-Meliufne fluff us 
Ire per longos fust, an recentes 

Carpere flores ? 
0 Rus! qitando ego te afpiciam ? quandoque licebit 
Nunc veterum libris, nunc fomno, & mertibus horis 
Ducere follicitx jucunda oblivia vita ? 

It was our good Fortune that the Storm lafted but 24 
Hours ,- after which, a N. W. Wind coming up by the 

Weft, 



the South - Sea. 
Weft, and then a South to E. S. E. a frefli Gale, which is 
rare in thofe Parts, we got into 51 Degrees Latitude, and 
84, or 82 of Longitude, according to our Computation; 
fo that we could make Ufe of the S. W. and S. S. W. 
Winds, which are there mod frequent. Three fair Days 
gave us Leifure to breathe after fo much Trouble. The laft 
of them, being the 2d of Jufte, we faw, at our Larboard 
Watch, at Two of the Clock in the Morning, a Light run a Mason 
from our Mizzen-Pendant to the Main-Stay, where it va- 
nilh’d in a Moment. 

The next Day, the Wind, which had fhifted about from 
S. E. to N. E. by the South and Weft, after having blown 
violently at E. N. E. quite flatted there to a Calm, the Sea 
running very high, and then for three Days more took a 
different Turn, from North to South by the Eaft, fome- 
timesa frefli Gale, and fometimes a gentle Blaft, and ceas’d 
at S. and by W. in about 45 Degrees Latitude, in a Calm, 
the Sea very rough. In fine, after having for two Days 
bore up againft a ftrong Surge of the Sea coming from the 
North, by the Help of the Eaft and South Winds, we came 
into 40 Degrees, 40 Minutes Latitude, where we were 
much furpriz’d to fee Land 50 Leagues fooner than we Landmen 
expected, according to the Manufcript Chart of S. Malo^pettedly difr 
which we had found better than the Dutch, as far ascoz>cr^^ 
Streight le Mane. In ftiort, having found that Pieter Goos 
thruft back the Coaft of the Patagons 60 Leagues too far 
Weftward, in rdpeCt to Brafil, we had laid it afide; yet, 
according to his Longitude, we here came upon the Land 
very exactly with our Ship. 

The Manufcript Charts I have here fpoken of, have been RenMrhon 

corrected on the Side of Cape Blanc^ and of Streight the Compaq 
le Maire, by the Journals of the S. Malo Ships, that have twn' 
fail’d into the South-Sea; all which agree well enough 
about the Longitude of them both. I know not whether 

O 

this general Agreement may form a certain Opinion, for 
there are vifible Currents all along the Coaft. From 3 2 to 
35 Degrees Latitude^ we advanc’d a little lefs than our 

Com- 
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40 A Voyage to 
Computation : That might be occafion’d by an Error in 
the Log,- but, on the other hand, from 371041, we ad¬ 
vanced more to the Southward by fix or feven Leagues in 5 o; 
and three Days after, 16 Leagues and a half in a Computa¬ 
tion of 70, that is, about a Quarter, afterwards diminifh- 
ing; fo that in about 49 Degrees, 50 Minutes, _the Obfer- 
vations agreed very well with the Computation toStreight 
ie Maire, which I found in the Longitude of 61 Degrees, 
35 Minutes, anfwering to the 318 Degrees, 25 Minutes 
from the Ifland of Hierro, or Ferro, or 316 Degrees, 40 
Minutes from the Meridian of Teneriff. From thence, 
I queftion whether the Charts could be corre<£ted with 
good Reafon, as to the Longitude of Cape Horn and the 
Coaft of Chili; for the Ships that have ranged the fame, 
a (lure us, they found Currents that drove them to the 
Eaftward, at .the fame Time that they reckoned they had 
gain’d Ground to the Weftward. Hence proceeds that 
Difference among the Sea-Charts, which allow 100 Leagues 
from the Streight to Cape Horn ; whereas thofe that are 
Manufcript, allow only 40 or 50. This is very certain, 
that it is but in 55 Degrees, 50 Minutes Latitude, or 5 6 
Degrees at the utmoft; tho’ in all the printed Sea-Charts 
it is laid down in 57 and a half, or 58 Degrees. As to 
,ihe .Diftance between that Cape and the Coaft of Chili, it 
is ftill lefts known, becaufe few Ships have ranged the 
Coaft of Tierra del Fitego on that Side. Prudence will not 
permit any to expofe themfelves to it, becaufe the Winds 
generally come up from S. S. W. to Weft, fo ftrong, that 
they might force them on the Coaft. However, there is a 
Channel by which they might efcape into the Streight of 
Magellan. That Channel was accidentally difeover’d on 
the 25 th of Ma7, 1715, by the Tartane S. Barbe, as 
fhall be faid in another Place. 

According to the Aftronomical Obfervation of Father Fcii- 
illee, who places La Conception in 75 Degrees, 32 Minutes, 
30 Seconds Longitude, that is, 25 Leagues more Wefterly 
than the Manufcript correfted Charts, fuppoling that of 

; Streight 



41 the South-Sea. 
Streight le Maire, as I have mention’d it before, and 35 
Leagues farther Eaft than thofe of Pieter Goo?, our Error 
was but of about 30 Leagues. It is certain, as has been 
faid, that the Night vve came out of that Streight, we fell 
off confiderably to the Eaftward, not only becaufe the next 
Day we had no Sight of Land, but alfo becaufe we found 
ourfelves eight Minutes more to the North, upon a Com¬ 
putation of ten or twelve Leagues. Two Days after, in 
about 57 Degrees, 26 Minutes Latitude, we, on the other 
hand, found ourfelves 22 Minutes more South, upon a 
Run of 70 Leagues. Afterwards, we were not fenfible. 
of the Currents for a long Time ,* for, after having been 
feven Days without an Obfervation, almoft continually in 
foul Weather, tacking, lying-by, and running 80 greater 
Leagues in Longitude, we in 59 Degrees, 20 Minutes, 
found no Difference; and fcarce any, three Days after, in 
55 Degrees, 40 Minutes: But not having feen the Sun in 
eight Days, we found ourfelves 27 Minutes more to the 
Southward than our Computation. This was in 53 De¬ 
grees, 6 Minut.es Latitude, and perhaps 84, or 82 of 
Longitude. 

According to this Error and the former, there feems to Conjecture a- 
be Reafon to conje&ure, that there are two formal Cur -bout Currents* 
rents, the one along the South-Sea, and the other along 
the North-Sea. This laft mull fet from S. Katharine to 
Tterra del Fuego, S. S. W. and from the Streight S. E. and 
E. S. E. being determin’d to that Coaft by the Coaft of the 
Patagons, afterwards by the new Land of Sibald's Iflands, 
and that of Tterra del Fuego and Staten-Land. That in the 
South-Sea muft pretty near follow the Bearing of the Land, 
from Cape Pillars to Cape Horn, and from thence turn off 
Eaft and E. N.E. along Barne-velfs Iflands and Staten-Land, 
as Experience has fhew’d us. It alfo follows, that there 
muft be fome little Current drawn by that of the Land’s 
End, in the South Part of Chili, which likewife is agreeable 
to Experience; for when we made Land, we were frill 20 
Minutes South of our Computation. 

In 
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A Voyage to 
In fine, I do not pretend to determine the particular Set- 

ting of the Currents: They are not always of an equal 
Force, and near Land; fome particular Caufe may alter 
them, as is eafy to comprehend. What I can affirm, is, 
that near Cape Horn they muft fet towards the N. E. for 
our Mary found herfelf upon the Ifland of Diego Ramirez, 
not only when IFlc reckoned herfelf 40 Leagues from it, 
according to Pieter Goos, where it is thruft back 3 o Leagues 
to the Weft ward farther than where the Manufcript Charts 
place it; but even when flic reckoned herfelf two Degrees 
more to the South, tho’ perhaps fhe was miftaken, and 
took the Barnevelfs for Diego Ramirez. 

Thus every Ship which, coming from the Eaft, defigns 
to turn Cape Horn, is always to take one Half more than 
he thinks he has occafion for, of the South and Weft, 
either in regard that the Winds are always Wefterly, or to 
be provided againft the Currents that may fet it back, as 
has actually happen’d to feveral Ships, which have found 
themfelves upon the Land, when they thought they had 
weather’d the Cape, and were 40 or 50 Leagues out at 
Sea,- whence, doubtlefs, has proceeded the Error in the 
Dutch Charts, which lay down too much Diftance by the 
one Half between Streight le Maire and Cape Horn. 

Be that as it will, we were very fortunate in that the 
Land was not cover’d with a Fog, and the Weft Wind 
ftrong j for at Break of Day, as we were (landing North* 
by the Compafs, that is, N. and by E. according to the 
Globe, we were going to run upon a Point, which bore 
from us N. and by E. three or four Leagues diftant, which 
we took for that of Vallena, becaufe we had another to the 
Eaft, which might be that of S. Marcellus. At length, we 
obferv’d three or four little Iflands a-ftern of us, bearing 
S. S. E. which in all Probability were thofe of the Entrance 
of Chiliy which the Spaniards call Farellones de Carelmapo, 
by which we had pafs’d within half Cannon-Shot in the 
Night, and it was very dark. Being furprized to find our- 
felves fo aear Land, we immediately flood about .with a 
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the South-Sea. 
frefh Gale at W.S. W. with fome fudden Showers of Rain 
and Hail: Thus we by Degrees flood out, becaufe the 
Coafl runs N. N. E. In the Evening we difeover'd ano¬ 
ther Point at S. E. and by E. nine or ten Leagues diftant, and 
one at N. E. and by N. by the Com pa fs, about eight Leagues 
off, which it is likely was that of La Galera, where the 
Mouth of the River of Baldivia begins to form itfelf. 
I could have wifh’d to have feen that Port, which, by the 
Help of Nature, and the Fortifications made there, is the 
beft and ftrongeft in all the Coaft of the South-Sea: But 
that being no commodious Place for Ships that want to 
fupply themfelves with Provifions, becaufe there is no 
Wine, and but little Corn, we only thought of holding on 
our tourfe for La Conception. 

However, to fatisfy my Curiofity, I procur’d a Plan of 
that Port, which I here add to the Account of it given me, 
by the Officers of our Mary, which put in there two Days 
after, as I fliall mention in its Place. 

The Defeription of the Port of Baldivia. 

TTHREE Leagues to the Eaftward of the Point de la Plate VL 
Galera above-mention’d, is a Head-land call’d Mono 

Gonzales, on which is a Battery: To the N. E. by and E. of 
this, is that call’d Mono Bonifacio. At thofe two Heads 

G 2 s begins 

Plate VI. Page 43. explain'd in Engliih. 

The Plan of the Port of BALDIV1A, on the Coaft of Chili, in 39 De¬ 
grees, 3 6 Minutes of South Latitude. 

A. Fort Margue. 
B. Fort del Corral. 
C. Fort Manfera, in the Jjland of Conftantine Perez. 
D. Fort Niebla. 
E. A Battery. . 
Mono, A Head-land. 
Puerto de las Gayenes, Port Gayenes. 
Ifla Grande, The Great Jjland. 
R. A River. 
Punta, A Point or Cape. 
EcheJle de trois Lieues Marines, A Scale of three Sea-Leagues, 



A Voyage to 
begins the Mouth of the River of Baldwin, which may be 
about four Leagues wide in that Place ; but the two Coafts 
drawing together towards the S.S. E. form only a Gullet 
about half a League wide, the Entrance whereof is de* 
fended by four Forts, two on each Side; and more par¬ 
ticularly by the firft on the Larboard-Side, call’d Fuerte 
de Niebla, clofe under which. Ships muft pafs, to avoid 
the Sand-Banks, which reach out to the third Part of the 
Channel from the Foot of Fort Mayga, being that on the 
Starboard'Side. If it be dehgn’d then to come to an An¬ 
chor in the Port of Corral, they muft come rounding to¬ 
wards the Starboard up to the Fort of the fame Name, to 
anchor in four Fathom Water. If they will go up to the 
Town, that is, to the neareft Part of it, they muft alfo 
pafs by Fort Niebla, and that of Manfera, which is on the 
Ifland of Conftantine Perez, ranging along the South-Side 
of a great Ifland, behind which, within the Continent, is 
a Port fo commodious, that they there land Goods on a 
Bridge, or Key, without the Help of Boats. 

From the Port of Corral, Boats have a fhorter Way by 
half, along the Channel form’d by that great Ifland and 
the Land on the Starboard-Side. Ships do not pafs that 
Way, for Fear of the Sands there in the Middle of it. 
Wherefoevcr a Ship anchors, it is fafe againft all Winds, 
becaufe the Anchorage is good, the Bottom, being a hard 
Owze, and there is no Sea, unlefs near the Port of Corral 
when the North-Wind blows* There is commodious Wa¬ 
tering every where, and abundance of Wood, not only for 
Fewcl, but alfo Timber to build Ships. The Soil there, when 
till’d, is extraordinary fertile for Grain and Pulfe: Grapes 
indeed do not ripen, but the Want of Wine may be fup- 
ply'd with Cyder, as in fome Provinces of France; for 
there is fuch a Multitude of Apple-Trees, that there are 
little Woods of them. 

The Advantageoufnefs of that Port, has prevail’d with 
the Spaniards to eredi feveral Forts to defend the Entrance 
againft Strangers, becaufe they look upon it as the Key of 

the 



the South-Sea. 
the South-Sea. In fliort, the Dutch would have fettled 
there, to fecure a Refting-Place, in order to facilitate their 
cntring the South-Sea. In 1643, they made themfelves 
Mafters of it; but Want, Difeafes, and more particularly 
the Death of their General, having weaken’d them, they 
were oblig’d to withdraw themfelves, and abandon their 
Baggage and 30 Pieces of Cannon, upon Advice of the 
Succours fent againft them by the Marquis de Manfera, 
Viceroy of Peru. 

* At this Time there are above 100 Pieces of Cannon, Artillery 
crofting one another, at the Entrance: Fort Manfera has 
40, that of Niehla 30, that of Marga 20, and that of 
Corral 18, moft of them Brafs. 

That this Port may not want Men, the Whites of Peru Garrifon, 
and Chili, condemn’d to Banifhment for any Crime, are 
fent thither ; fo that it is in the Nature of a Galley. There 
they are employ’d about the Fortifications, and other Ufes ' 
of the Garrifon, which is compofed of none but fuch Peo¬ 
ple, who are made Soldiers and Officers even during the 
Time of their Punifhment. The Viceroy is to fend 
300000 Crowns a Year, to keep up the Fortifications and 
maintain the Garrifon. That Supply is call’d Real Situ- 
ado, in which are included the Provifions, and Stuffs to 
cloathe them. Tho’ that Sum be not exactly furnifli’d, the 
Prefident of Chili never fails to fend a good Supply every 
Year,* of which the Governors make fo confiderable an- 
Advantage, that this Poft is the moft fought after of any, 
on Account of the Revenue ; tho’ it ought to be difagree- 
able, by reafon of the ill Company there is in it, and 
very tirefome during fix Months of continual Rain every 
Winter. 

The Town hasalfo been re-peopled by banifti’d Perfons, 
and bears the Name of its Founder Peter Baldivia, after 
the Indians had ruin’d the firft, built there. It is at prefent 
reckoned to contain 2000 Souls,* is enclos’d with Walls 
to the Land, and defended by 12 Pieces of Cannon, which s 
are 16 Pounders. It has one Parilh-Church, and a Houfe ^ 



of the Jefuites. The firft Foundation was in the Year i jy 2,1 
in a Plain, about four or five Fathom above the Surface of 
the Sea. Hard by, was a Fort to keep the Indians in Awe; 
but thofe People, tired with the tyrannical Government of 
the Spaniards, who made them work in the Gold Mines, 
which are there very plentiful, exacting of them the Value 
of 25 or 30 Crowns a Day for every Man, at length fhook 
off that heavy Yoke, kill'd Baldhia, according to O'Valle, 
with a Club; and, according to the Tradition of the 
Country, caft melted Gold into his Mouth, faying, Gorge 
yourfelf with that GOLD you fo much thirfled after. After 
which, they razed the Fort, and plunder’d the Town. 

It is now rebuilt a little higher up the Land, on the Bank 
of the River. 

Seven Leagues from thence, to the N. N. E. a Fort has 
been erected on an Eminence, call’d las Cruzes, or, The 
CroffeSy in which there are two Pieces of Cannon, carrying 
Six-Pound Ball, and a Garrifon of 20 Men, to prevent 
Excurfions from the remoter Indians, who are not fub- 
dued. But enough has been Laid of a Place which 1 know 
only by Information from others: Let us return to our 
V oyage. 

Left the Winds fiiould drive us down upon the Coaft of 
Baldivia, we always endeavour’d to ftand out, and with 
good Reafon; for the Wind did come to W. S. W. and 
N. N. W. blowing fo hard, that we could carry none but 
Main-Sail and Fore-Sail. A calm Interval brought it on 
again with more Violence at N. W. fo that we were oblig’d 
to lie by: Then it came about to W. N. W. a frefii Gale, 
with fome Squawls, and Flaflies of Lightning. 

The 15 th of June, the Wind vary’d from W. S. W. to 
South, a (mail Gale, and calm. 

s. Mary The 16th, we difeover’d Land at Eaft, about 12 Leagues 
Jpnd. diftant. Some Hours after, we knew the Ifland of S. Maryy 

which is low, and alrnoft plain. It is about three Quarters 
of a League in Length, from North to South. 

To 
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the South-Sea. 47 
To the S. W. of it, is a little Ifland, and at W. N. W. a 

Rock, which is feen at a Diftance. On theN. E. Side of it 
is faid to be a dangerous Bank, and another to the N. W* 
which ftretches out near half a League; therefore few 
think fit to make ufe of the Anchoring-Places which are to 
the North and South of a Point it has next the Land, as 
alfo becaufe there is but little Water. 

When we had pafs’d by S. May], it was not long before Tokens oft» 
we defcry’d thofe the Spaniards call Tetas de Biobio, that is, Conception, 

T‘he Dugs of Biobio, which are ten Leagues dlftant to the 
N.E. They are two contiguous Mountains, almoft uni¬ 
formly high and round like Dugs ; fo difcernible, that it 
is impoffible to be miftaken in them. Night coming upon 
us, we lay by at about four Leagues Diftance W. S. W. 
from thence, and the next Morning found ourfelves ex¬ 
actly in the fame Place; by which we perceiv’d that there 
was neither Current nor Tide. 

At Noon we had an Obfervation W. by S. from the Dugs, SeePUteVIfv. 
and found 3 6 Degrees, 45 Minutes Latitude, which is the 
exa& Pofition, with refpeft to n Degrees Variation N. E* 
Thus they appear an Eaft 5 thefe are of that Sort of Sights 
of Land as vary little, tho’ feen from feveral Points of the 
Compafs. 

, * Being 

Plate VII. Page 47. explain'd in Englifh. 

The Plan of the Bay of La C O N C E P TIO N, on the Coaft of Chili, 
in 36 Degrees, 43 Minutes of South Latitude. 

Echelle d’une Lieiie Marine, 2853 Toifes, A Scale of a Sea-League, be¬ 
ing 2853 Fathoms. 

Kuifleau qui traverfe la Ville, A Rivulet that runs thro' the Town, 
Bafle, A Shoal. 

^ Nord de l’aimant declinant de 10 D. au N.E. The North Point of the 
Compafs, inclining 10 Degrees to the N. E, 

Nord du monde, The due North. 
Mamelles de Biobio, Two Mountains call'd the Dugs of Biobio. 
Vue de reconnoiifance de la-Concepcion, How the Land appears upon- 

making La Conception. 
Alto de Talcaguana, The High Land of Talcaguana, 
Puerto de S. Vicente, Port S. Vincent. 
Tstas de Biobio, The Dugs of Biobio, as above* 



A Voyage, &c.- 
Being affured of the Place where we were, by fuch cer¬ 

tain Tokens, we made for the Port of L>a Conception, di- 
ftinguilhible by the Illand of Quinquina, two Leagues 
North of the Dugs, That Ifland is fomewhat lower than 

* the Continent, with which it forms two Paifages: That 
to the W. S. W. is not very good for large Ships, tho* 
paflable in Cafe of Neceflity; but unlefs well known, it is 
dangerous venturing along a Ridge of Rocks, which ad¬ 
vances far towards the Middle of it. 

, The N. E. Patfage, being half a League wide, and clear 
of any Danger, we enter’d the Bay at Night, and very op¬ 
portunely; for the N.W. Wind fliifting to E. N. E. would 
have hinder’d us turning the Ifland half an Hour later. We 
anchor’d in 15 Fathom Water, the Bottom foft black 
Owze, South of the Point call’d Herradum, on the Conti¬ 
nent, and S. E. and by S. of that of Quinquina, which, with 
diat above-named, forms the Entrance. 

n: 
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Part II. 

Containing the Voyage along the Coafi, 
of Chili and Peru. 

HE next Morning, being the 18th of 
June, after having fent the Yawl to fee 
whether any Ships were at Anchor at 
Talcaguana, a thick Fog obftru&ing our 
Sight, we weigh’d, to go up thither; la- 
luted the Town with feven Guns, and, 
according to Cuftom, it return’d us nonel 

However, we proceeded, carrying little Sail, and founding 
all the Way, towards our Yawl; which, after having view’d 
the Ships at Anchor, had polled herfelf with a Signal to fliew 
ftie was a Friend, and brought us into bad Anchorage. 
It furpriz’d us very much to find only three Fathom Water, 
and then fomewhat lefs; but at length, the Water deepen¬ 
ing, we moor’d North and South, in four Fathom and a 
half Water, the Bottom owzy as before, two little Points 
of the Peninfula of Talcaguana bearing N. and by W.from 
us, upon a Line from each other, and the Creek of the 
Three Maids N. W. 

To the Southward of us lay two French Ships, which 
had put in, in order to go and trade along the Coalt: One of 
them was of MarfeiUer, call’d the Mary-Anne, command¬ 
ed by the Sieur PiJJon, of Villafranca, in the County of 
Nice; and the other call’d the Concord, commanded by 
the Sieur Pradet Daniel, of S. Malo, detach’d from Mon- 
fieur du Guay's Squadron, who had fent him laden with 
Booty from Rio de Janeiro. 

■f H Whilll 



A Voyage to 
\A shoal in Whilft we were taken up enquiring for News, and all’ 
the Bay of La rejoicing to be in a Port, after fo long a Voyage, the Sea, 
Conception, vvhich the North Wind had fwollen very high, fell off to 

fuch a Degree, that our Keel touch’d a-ftern: Then we per¬ 
ceiv’d that we were upon the Tail of a Shoal which ap¬ 
pear’d to the N. N. E. about a Cable's Length diftant. We 
immediately fell to tow off to the Southward : The.com¬ 
mon Concern made all Men work with Vigour >* and hav¬ 
ing at length found five Fathom Water under the Ship, we 
moor’d N.N. E* andS.S.W. with much Trouble; for, 
befides the holding of the Anchors funk in the Owze, 
which could not be weighed without much Labour, we 
bad the Incbnveniency of a vaft heavy Rain* 

Marls to At 

void 
.Shoal. 

The Vefcription of the Bay of La Conception. 

13 Y the Relation of this Accident it appears, that there 
are Marks to be obferv’d for coming to an Anchor in 

■she Bay of La Conception, tho* it be beautiful, and two 
Leagues wide from Eaft to Weft, by three from North to 
South* There are but two good Anchoring-Places in 
Winter, to be under Shelter from the North Winds, 
which are violent, and much to be apprehended during 
five Months in the Year. The one of them is at the South 
Point of Qiiiriquina, in ten or twelve Fathom Water, a 
Cable’s Length from the Shore: This, tho9 very good, 
and fheiter’d from thofe Winds, is not much frequented, 
becaufe too remote from the Town and from, the Con¬ 
tinent. 

The other is at the Bottom of the Bay, near the Village 
of Talcaguana^ in five or fix Fathom Water, the Bottom 
foft black Qwze* To come to this. Care muft be taken 
to avoid the Tail of the Shoal I have juft fpoken of, which 
ftretches out a Quarter of a League E.S. E* from what ap¬ 
pears at Low-Water, where there are but three Fathom*. 
To fhun it, a Ship drawing near the Land on the Starboard- 
Side, is to keep a little low uneven Cape at the End of the 



the • South-Sea. 
Bay, open with a little Hill of the fame Height, lying 
fomewhat higher up the Land, that is, the Cape of Eftero 
de Talcaguana, with the Weftern Part of the little Hill of 
Efpinofa: And if, at the fame Time, the South Point of 
Quiriquina be kept in a Line with the Weft Part of the 
Eland, you are exactly at the End of the Tail; then you 
draw near to the Houles of "Talcaguana, till having clofcd 
Quinquina by the Point de la Herradura, you may then 
come to an Anchor under Shelter from the North Wind. 
Care is alio to be taken not to come too near Talcaguana, 
for Fear of a Shoal which is within a Cable’s Length of the 
Shore. This is the only Place of Safety whilft the North 
Winds prevail; but in Summer you may anchor before the 
Town, N. W. from,the Caftlej or, which is the fame 
Thing, S. E. from the South Point of Quiriquina^ doling it 
with the outward Cape of Talcaguana ; or before Irequin, 
a good Quarter of a League from the Shore, for Fear of the 
Rocks. There is every where Conveniency for Wooding 
and Watering, and even for Building of Ships. In Sum¬ 
mer Boats go eafily a-fhore \ in Winter the Cafe is quite 
alter’d. 

The next Day afrer our Arrival, the fecond Captain was 
fent to compliment the Oidor, or Judge, and ask Leave to 
buy fuch Provifions as we had Occafion for, which was 
immediately granted ■; fo that two Days after we fix’d 
a Store-Houfe in the Town, and put a4hore at Talca¬ 
guana five or fix Sailors lick of the Scurvy, who recover’d 
in a few Days. Thus, in our Paftage, which Lifted five 
Months to a Day, we loft not one Man, and had but few 
fick. It is true, it was time to put in, for feveral Men de¬ 
clin’d, and we wanted Fewel,- but we foon found where¬ 
with to fupply all our Wants. La Conception is moft cer¬ 
tainly the belt Place of all the Coaft to put in, for all that a 
Ship can want, and for the Quality of the Provifions to be 
had there: And tho’ the Town be in Reality no other than 
a good Village, there is agreeable Company enough to di- 
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Situation. 

A Voyage to : 
vert the Irkfomncfs of a Sliip, in being continually with the 
fame Perfons. 

The Defer iption of the Town of Penco, or La Con¬ 
ception. 

Tp H E City of La Conception, otherwife call’d Penco, 
-*■ from the Indian Name of the Place, {Pen fignifying 

to find, and co Water) is feated on the Coaft of Chili, on 
the Edge of the Sea, at the Bottom of a Road of the fame 
Name. On the Eaft Side of it, in 3 6 Degrees, 42 Minutes, 
53 Seconds of South Latitude, and perhaps in 75 Degrees 
32 Minutes, 30 Seconds of Longitude Weft, or diftant 
from the Meridian of Paris, according to Father Feuille'e's 
Obfervation. 

It 

Plate VIII, Pag. 52. explain'd in Englifli. 

The Plan of the Town of La CON CEPTJO N, or P E N C O, on the' 
Coaft of Chili, in 36 Deg. 45 Min. of South Latitude. Premier, 1712. 

Vue de Penco, a ProfpeU of the Tom of Penco. 

Churches. 

j; The Cathedral. 
2. The Jcfuites. 
3. San Juan de Dios, Or, S\ John of God. 
4. S. Dominick. 
5. S. Francis. 
6. S. Auguftin. 
7. The Merccnarianst 
& The Hermitage. 

Places of Note. 

A. The Square, or Marht-Plact, 
B. The Council-Houfe. 
C. The Palace. 
D. The Corps du Garde.' 
f. The Fort and Battery: 
BafTe de Chaloupes, The Shoal of Boats] 
Ecbelle de 500 Toifes, A Scale of 500 Fathom, 
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the South-Sea. 
It was founded in the Year 1550, by Peter Baldivia, 

the Conqueror of Chili, after he had fubdued the neighs 
bouring Indians. He there erefted a Fort, to fecure a Re¬ 
treat againft thembut that General being kill’d, as has 
been faid above, Lautaroy Chief of the Indians, made 
himfelf Matter of it, and afterwards Caupolican utterly de- 
ftroy'd it. A Supply fent from Santiago, fettled the Spa¬ 
niards there again; but Lautaro expell’d them a fecond 
Time: At latt, the Viceroy of Peru having appointed his 
Son Don Garcia Hurtado de Mendoza, Governor of Chili, 
in the room of Baldivia, fent him by Sea with Recruits of 
Men. He, under Colour of coming to conclude a Peace, 
poffefs’d himfelf, without any Trouble, of the Ifland of 
Quinquina, whence he fent Men to build a Fort, on the 
Top of the Hills of La Conception, into which he put eight 
Pieces of Cannon. 

At this Time there are no Remains of any Fort: The 
Town is open on all Sides, and commanded by five Emi¬ 
nences, among which, that of the Hermitage advances al- 
moft to the Middle, and overlooks it all. There is no 
other Defence but one low Battery, on the Edge of the 
Sea, which only commands the Anchoring Place before 
the Town, which is a good Quarter of a League from it, 
to the N. W. But befides that, it is not large, being only 
3 5 Fathom in Length, and five in Breadth. It is in a bad 
Condition, one Half of it without any Platform, and but 
indifferently built with Rubbifh. 

The Cannon are in no better Condition: There are 
nine of Brafs, of irregular Bore, from 17 to 23 Pound 
Ball, that is, from 18 to 24 Spanijh, whereof there are 
four mounted on feurvy Carriages. The greatett Pieces 
are 13 Foot and a Half long, 7 Foot and a Half from the 
Muzzle to the Trunnions, and 5 Foot 9 Inches from the 
Trunnions to the Ball: All the Touch-holes of thefe Guns 
are fo wide, that they have been fain to fill them up with 
Iron. They were caft at Lima, in the Years 1 $18 and 
I §21 + 

Founder. 
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A Voyage to 
At the Entrance into the Court of the Houfe or Palace of 

the Oidor, or Judge, who commonly fupplies the Place of 
a Governor, they have mounted two Four-Pounders near 
the Corps da Garde, which makes the Left-Wing of the 
Court. This Want of Fortifications is not made good by 
Men and able Officers. 

The Maeftre de Campo, or Colonel, is a general Officer 
for all Martial Affairs without the Town. He is com¬ 
monly one of the Inhabitants, who has no Experience, 
whom thePrefident of Chili appoints for three Years: Un¬ 
der him is a Lieutenant-General to thePrefident, a Major, 
and Captains. The Troops he commands are not nume¬ 
rous,- reckoning only the Whites, they cannot make a 
Body of above 2000 Men, ill arm’d, both of the Town 
and Country about it; whereof there are two Companies 
-of Foot, the reft being all Horfe. They were all in the 
King’s Pay, who allow'd for maintaining of 3500 Men, as 
well for the Defence of the Town, as of the advanc’d Pofts 
and Garrifons, which the Spaniards call Prefidios: But that 
Pay has fail’d for r'4 Years paft, and all Things are there 
in Diforder, the Soldiers having been obliged to difperfe 
themfelves up and down to get their Living; fo that if the 
Indians fliould have a Mind to revolt, they would find the 
Spaniards defencelefs, and, as it were, a-fleep, beeanfe 
they are at Peace. However, they have feveral little 
Forts, or little Intrenchments, in which they have fome 
Pieces of Cannon, and fome of the Militia and Indian 
Friends, when they think fit. 

The fartheft advanced of all thofe Pofts, is that of Puren, 
15 Leagues beyond the River of Biobio. A little more in¬ 
ward is that of Nafcimento, or the Nativity, and towards 
the Coaft of Arauco, the Walls whereof are almoft quite 
fallen. In this there are fix Pieces of Cannon, twelve 
Pounders, and four Four-Pounders, all without Carriages, 
Then along the River, is that of S. Peter, on this Side the 
Biobio, three Leagues from L,a Conception. Higher up, 
are 4Talqttemahuida, S„ Chriftopher, S. Joanna, and Tumbel. 

Thofe 
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the South-Sea.- 

Thofe of Boroa, Coloe, Repocura, Imperial, and Tucapd, 
are deftroy’d and abandon’d, and have had no Being but in 
our Maps, for xoo Years paft. 

The Spaniards indifcreetly negleft the Defences they 
might have againft the Revolts of the Indians, whofe Power 
they have been fenfible of, and who only want an Oppor¬ 
tunity to deftroy them, whatfoever Appearance of Peace 
there be among them. 

The Incurfions of thofe People have occafion’d the re- Civil Gcvtm~ 

moving of the Royal Court of Chancery, which had been 
eftablifhM at La Conception in the Year 1567, to the City of 
Santiago. At prefent, fince the Reign of King Philip V. 
there is only one Oidor, that is, a Judge of the Court, who 
performs the Functions of Governor, or Conegidor, and 
Chief in the Adminiftration ofjuftice^ the Court that is, 
the Civil Government of the City by the Spaniard\ call’d 
Cabildo, being compofed of fix Regidores, or Aldermen, 
two Alcaldes, in the Nature of Bailiffs, one Royal Enfigm, 
an Alguazil Mayor, or Head Sergeant, and one Depofitary- 
GeneraL: All thefe Places are elective, and laft but a 
Year. Their Drefs is black, with a Golilla, or little Band 
ftanding out-right forwards, a Cloak and a Sword, after 
the Spanijh Fafliion. 

The fame Infurrc&ions of the Indians, which remov’d Church So- 

from La Conception the Court of Royal Chancery, brought 
thither the Epifcopal See, which is there at prefent $ fince 
the Indians poffefs’d themfelves of the City call’d Lahnpe- 
rial, where it was eftablifh’d, the Rifliop withdrew him- 
felf to La Conception. His Diocefe extends from the River 
©f Maule, being the Boundary of that of Santiago, to Chiloe, 
which is the moft Southern Province inhabited by the Spa¬ 
niards and Chriftian Indians. He is Suffragan to the Arch- 
bifhop of Lima, and his Chapter confifts but of two Canons 
and fome Priefts. 

Few Perfons well qualify’d, prefenting themfelves to be 
made Priefts, he is obliged to conferr Orders on fuch as 
have but a fmall Knowledge in Grammar, and fo little, that* 

Corns. 



A Voyage to 
fome can fcarce read the Mafs. It is eafy to judge whether 
fuch ignorant Shepherds are capable of inftru&ing their 
Flocks, and confequently how the Indians are inftrudted, 
whom the Spaniards are obliged to teach their Religion, 
when they are in their Service. 

The Religious Men, excepting the Jefuites, are ftill 
more unlearned than the Clergy, and much addi&ed to 
Libertinifm, which the too great Veneration the People 
have for their Habit, very much facilitates; I can here in- 
fert a Fragment of the Sermon which was made at the Do¬ 
minican Monaftery, on the Feftival of their Patriarch, 
whilft we lay at Talcaguana. The Fryar, who made the 
Panegyrick, enlarged very much upon the Friendlhip there 
was between S. Dominick and S. Francis, whom he com¬ 
pared to Anteros and Cupid: Then, contrary to his own 
Intereft, he affirm’d, That S. Francis was the greateft 
Saint in Heaven: That when he came into that Heavenly 
Abode, the Bleffed Virgin finding no Place worthy of him, 
withdrew a little from her own, to make room for him 
between herfelf and the Eternal Father: That S. Dominick 
coming to Heaven, S. Francis, his Friend and faithful 
Witnelsofhis Sanftity upon Earth, would, out of Hu¬ 
mility, have given him the one Half of his Place $ but 
that the Bleffed Virgin, by thofe Offers, guefs’d he was a 
great Saint, and would not have him fhare in his Friend’s 
Place; therefore fhe withdrew a little farther, to allow 
an entire Place for him ,* fo that thofe two Saints now fit 
between her and the Eternal Father. Let no Man believe 
I have invented this Story for my Paftime* there are Wk- 
nelfes of three Ships who can teftify the Truth of it. 
What Impreffion mull fuch a Difcourfe make on the Minds 
of the People, and more particularly of the Indians? No 
doubt but that they will look upon the Apoftles as incon- 
fiderablePerfons in the Sight of God, when compared with 
thofe two Founders of Orders; for thofe People are of a 
dull Comprehenfion in Matters of Religion. 

of 
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Of the Indians of Chili. 

ABOUT La Conception there are few Indians true 
Chrifiians, belidcs thofe who are fubjedt to, and in 

the Service of the Spaniards : And it is to be doubted whe¬ 
ther they are fo, any farther than being baptized, and that 
they are inftru6ted in the eftential Points of Religion. This 
is true, that they carry the Worfhip of Images almoft to 
Idolatry : They take fo great an Affedion to them, as of¬ 
ten to carry them Meat and Drink, judging no otherwife 
of Things than by what affe&s the Senfes ; fo hard is it for 
them to conceive that there is a Soul in Man, which can be 
fepa rated from the Body. If Care is not taken to make 
them comprehend, that by enjoying the heavenly Blifs, the 
Saints behold in God what is doing here below, that by 
that Means hearing our Prayers they intercede for us, 
and that their Images are no other than Signs madeufe of 
to reprefent to us their Actions ; it is not to be thought 
ft range that they ftiould carry them Meat and Drink, fince, 
feeing them magnificently clad and incens’d by the Spani¬ 
ards, they imagine they muft alfo have Food to nourifii 
them, and that the Smoak of the Frankincenfc is not fuffi- 
cient to fupport them. 

The Indians on the Frontiers, efpecially along the Coaft, 
feem well enough inclined to embrace our Religion, if it 
did not prohibit Polygamy and Drunkennefs ; nay, fome 
of them will be baptized, but they cannot overcome them- 
felves as to thofe two Points. The Bifliop of TLa Concep¬ 
tion, Bon Juan Gonzales Montero, going a Vifitation in 
his Diocefe, in 1712, was expected beyond the River Bio¬ 
bio, by above 400 Indians, who, fancying that he came to 
take away their Wives, were pofitively for murdering of 
him. It was abfolutely neceffary, in order to fave him- 
felf, to undeceive and afture them that he would not offer 
any Violence to them. I enquired carefully after their 
Religion, and was inform’d that they have none. A Je- 
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fuite of Sincerity, Procurator of the Millions the King of 
Spain maintains in Chili y affured me, That they were per¬ 
fect Atheifts: That they worfhip’d no fort of Thing, and 
made a Jeft of all that could be (aid to them as to that 
Point: That in Reality their Fathers made no Progrcfs 
therein, which does not agree with the Lettres Edifianter, 
written by the MilTioners, Vol. 8. where it is laid. That 
they converted many at Nahuelhuapi, in 42 Degrees Lati¬ 
tude, and 50 Leagues from the Sea, among the Puelches 
and the Poyas, in the Year 1704. Neverthelefs, they pe¬ 
netrate very near to the Streights of Magellan, and live 
among thofe People without receiving any Harm from 
them : On the contrary, thofe Indians have a fort of Vene¬ 
ration for the Miflioners; but they may, in Procefs of 
Time, make fome Advance, becaufe they defire the prime 
Caciques to give them their eldeft Sons to be inftrudted. 
They breed up a certain Number of them in their College 
of Chilian, whofe Penfions the King is to pay ,* and when 
grown up, they fend them back to their Parents, inftrudted 
in the Chriftian Religion, and bred up to Spanijh Litera¬ 
ture j fo that there are at prefent fome Chriftians among 
them, and who are fatisfy’d with one Wife. 

One Sign that the Indians of Chili have no Religion, 
is, That never any fort of Temples nor Idols have been 
found among them for their Worfhip, as is ftill to be feen 
in feveral Parts of Peru, efpecially at Cufco, where the 
Temple of the Sun is ftill to be feen > and if there be fome 
Appearance of Divinatioh among them, it is no other than 
the Ufe of the Fifh, that frequently ferves them. There 
are fome who believe there is another Life, for which 
they put into the Monuments of the Dead, Meat, Drink,' 
and Cloathing. The SpaniJJj Curates have not aboliftfd 
that Guftom among thofe who are Chriftians: As it turns 
to their Account, they fupply the Place of the Dead Per- 
fon, as has been feen at Talcaguana. 

The Wives of thofe who are not Chriftians, ftay feve¬ 
ral Days by their Husbands Graves to Qook for them, to 
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the South-Sea. 
pour Chkhd on their Bodies, that is, their Liquor, and to 
fit their Equipage as for undertaking a very long Journey. 
It is not hence to be concluded, that they have any Notion 
of the Spirituality of the Soul, or of its Immortality : They - 
look upon it as fomething corporeal, which is, to go be¬ 
yond the Sea to Places ofPleafure, where they {hall abound 
in Meat and Drink * That they {hall there have feveral 
Wives, who will bear no Children, but will be employ’d 
in making them good Chicha, in ferving them, Qc. 

However, this they believe very confufedly, and many 
of them look upon it as a Conceit of their own framing. 
Some of the Spaniards imagine, that this Notion has been 
inftill’d into them by a Corruption of the Do&rine which 
S. ‘Thomas the Apoftle taught, on the other Side of the 
Cordillera, or Ridge of Mountains which feparates Chili 
from the Inland of South America; but the Reafons on 
which they ground their Belief, that the faid Apoftle and 
S. Bartholomew came into that Province, are fo wretched, 
as not to deferve being mention’d. 

The Indians of Chili have no Kings or Sovereigns among Thar Go- 

them to preferibe Laws to them : Every Head of a Family wrnment. 
was Mafter in his own Houfe; but thofe Families increafing, 
thofe Chiefs are become Lords of many VaiTals, who 
obey, without paying them any Tribute: The Spaniards 
call them Caciques. All their Prerogative confifts in com¬ 
manding in Time of War, and in exercifingjuftice. They 
fucceed in that Dignity by the Right of Elderfhip, and 
every one of them is independent of any other, and abfo- 
lute Mafter in his own Dominions. I do not only fpeak of 
thofe who are Savage, or Unconquer’d, but even of thofe 
who are reckoned Subdued ; for tho’, by a Treaty of Peace, 
{hey have confented to own the King of Spain for their 
Prince, they are not obliged to pay him any other Ac¬ 
knowledgment, but a Supply of Men to repair the Forti¬ 
fications, and defend themfelves againft the other Indians. 
The Number of thefe is reckon’d to be 14 or 1500. 

I 2 It 
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Servitude cf -I£ *s not f° with thofe who are fubdu’d, and call’d 
thofe nho are fanaconas j thefe being Tributaries to the King of Spain, 
jnbdtid, t0 whom they pay the Value of ten Pieces of Eight 

yearly, either in Silver or Commodities: And they are alio 
employ’d in the Service of the Spanifh Families/'to whom 
bis Catholick Majefty, either as a RewaVd for their brave 
Actions, or Service, or for Money, grants a Number of 
Indians, who are obliged to attend them as Servants, and 
not as Slaves; for, befidcs their Diet, they are to pay them 
30 Crowns a Year; and if they will not ferve, they are 
free from it upon paying their Mailer ten Crowns; which 
is call’d Encomienda.v Their Age to ferve is from 16 to 50 ; 
above and under they are exempt from it: Befides, the 
Indians thus given in commendam, the Spaniards in Chili on¬ 
ly have fome in their Service who are Slaves, bought of 
the free Indians, who freely fell them their Children for 
Wine, Arms, Utenfils, &c. This being an Abufe con¬ 
nived at, contrary to the King’s Ordinances, they are not 
Slaves like the Blacks; thofe who buy, cannot fell them 
again, unlefs it be privately, and with the Slave’s Confenr, 
who, by means of a Letter, call'd De Amparo, that is, of 
Protection, may demand his Liberty. To this end, there 
is in every Town, and in the Court at Santiago, a Pro¬ 
tector of the Indians, to whom they make Application* 

By reafon alfo of the Toleration or Connivance, the 
Sons 
orda 
varit 
the Advantage is to accrue to him preferable to the other* 
The Mixture of SpaniJIo Blood makes thofe free whom the 
Father will own; and entitles the Mcjiices, that is, the 
Sons of a Spaniard and an Indian Woman, to wear 
Linnen. 

To know the Original of this fort of Slavery, we muft 
look back to the Conqiieft of Peru: The private Perfons 
who are the fit ft Authors, ought, by their Contract Willi 
the King of Spain, to have the Indians as Slaves during 

theitf 

of Slaves do nor follow the Fate of the Mother, as is 
iifd in JuJtinitin's Inftitutes, when theFather is a Sei - 
in Commendam; becaufe the latter being permitted* 
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their whole Life; after which, they were to fall to the cl- 
deft of the Family, or to their Wives, in cafe they died 
without 1 ftue. There was iomc Shew of Juftice in that, 
not only to reward them for their Sufferings and Bravery, 
but alfo Secaufe they had undertaken and carry’d on that 
War at their own Charge. However, becaufc they treated 
their Slaves inhumanly, fome good People taking Com¬ 
panion on thofe Wretches, earneftly reprefented to the 
Court of Spain, that they abufed them, not only by ex¬ 
ec {live Exactions, but alfo that they exercifcd the utmoft 
Cruelties on their Perfons, even to the killing of them. 

This Excefs was taken into Coniideration; and, to re- 
drefs it, the Emperor Charles V. King of Spain, in the Year 
1542, fent Blafco Nitnnez Vela unto Peru, as Viceroy, 
with Orders to caufe the Indians to be difeharged of the 
Impofitions laid on them, and reftored to their Liberty. 
But the principal Wealth of the Colonies confifting in the 
great Number of Slaves, efpecially among the Spaniardr, 

who fcorn to labour, mod of them refufed to obey thofe 
Orders, which they thought too feverej and the Execu¬ 
tion whereof would, in fome Meafurc, have reduced them 
to Beggary : They would not, therefore, acknowledge 
the new Viceroy, which occaiion'd thofe bloody Civil 
Wars, which we have at Length in Zarate. 

At laft, to make the Servitude of the Indians the more 
eafy, and not ruin the Spaniards, the King feiz’d on thofe 
whofe Mafters died, and afterwards gave them to his Of¬ 
ficers, and to feveral others, upon the Conditions above- 
mention'd. 

That Servitude of Encomienda has been the Occafion of 
the bloody Wars the Spaniards have had with the Indians: 
They were willing to acknowledge the King of Spain for 
their Sovereign ,♦ but, as Men of Senfe, they would pre- 
ferve their Liberty. And upon thefc Conditions the laft 
Peace was concluded, about 25 or 30 Years ago ; for tho" 
thofe People feem Savages to 11s, they know very well how¬ 
to agree about their common Intereft ; They affemblc with 
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the Elders,.and thofe who have moft Experience,* and if 
they confult about any Martial Affair, they, without Par¬ 
tiality, make choice of a General of known Merit and Va¬ 
lour, and punctually obey him: By their Conduct and 
Bravery, they formerly hinder’d the Ingas of Peru from 
coming among them, and put a Stop to the Conqueft of 
the Spaniard/, whom they have confined to the River Biobio, 
and to the Ridge of Mountains, call’d La Cordillera. 

JdjfemUiesof The Manner of their Alfemblies confifts in carrying in- 
lndians. t0 a g00(j plain, chofen for that Purpofe, a great Quantity 

of Liquor; and when they have begun to drink, the El- 
deft, or he who on fome other Account is to make a Speech 
to the reft, undertakes to lay before them the Matter in 
hand, and delivers his Opinion with much Solidity > for 
they are Laid to be naturally eloquent: After which, the 
Refqlution is taken by the Plurality of Votes, and pub- 
lilli’d by Beat of Drum; three Days are allow’d to confi- 
der on it, and if in that Time no Inconvenieney be found, 
the Project is infallibly put in Execution, after confirm¬ 
ing the Refolution, and fettling the Means to bring it to 
Effeft. . ; ; 

Thofe Means are within a very fmall Compafs $ for the 
Caciques furnifh their Subjects with nothing to make War : 
They only give them Notice, and every Man brings with 
him a Bag of Meal, either of Barley or Indian Corn, which 
they put into Water, and live upon it many Days. Each 
of them has alfo his Horfe and Arms always in a Readi- 

' nefs> 

Plate IX. p. 62. explain'd in Englilh. 

A. An Indian of Chili, in the Pojlure of Playing at La Sueca, a Sort of 
Bandy. 

B. An Indian Woman holding the Liquor for her Husband* 
C. Cahouin touhan, or an Indian Feftival or Rejoycing. 
D. Spanilh Guards appointed to prevent Diforders. 
E. Pivellea, A Whiffle, or Pipe. 
F. Paquecha, A Drinking-Difk nith a long BeaL 
G. Coulthun, A Drum. 
H. Thouthouca, A Trumpet. 
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nefs 5 fo that they form an Army in a Moment, without 
any Expence; and, to prevent any Surprize, there is al¬ 
ways, in every Caziquejhip, on the higheft Eminence, a 
Trump, or Inftrument made of a Bull’s Horn, which can 
be heard two Leagues about. As foon as any Accident 
happens, the Cacique fends to found that Horn, and every 
Man knows what is in Agitation, to repair to his Poll. 

u Our Poverty, faid the Scythians to Alexander the Great, 
“ will always be more active than your Army laden with 
cc the Spoils of fo many Nations; and when you will 
cc thirfk us very remote, you will find us at your Heels; 
cc for with the fame Celerity we purfue and fly from our 
u Enemies. 

Their ufual Weapons are Pikes and Lances, which they jrms<> 
dart with extraordinary Dexterity. Many ol them have 
Halberts, which they have taken from the Spaniards; they 
have alfo Axes and Broad-Swords, which they buy of 
them, wherein the latter fail in Point of Policy; for it is 
to be fear’d left they be fome day fcourged with their own 
Rods: They alfo, but feldom, make ufe of Darts, Ar¬ 
rows, Clubs, Slings, and Leather Noofes, which they 
manage fo dextroufly, that they take hold of a Horfe, Aeoping of 

where-ever they pleafe, in his Career. Thofe who want Horfe:. 

Iron for their Arrows, make ufe of a Sort of Wood, 
which being harden’d at the Fire, is not much inferiour to 
Steel. By long waging War with the Spaniards, they have 
got Coats of Mail, and all Sorts of Armour; and thofe 
who have none, make it of raw Hides, which is Proof a- 
gainft a Sword, and has this Advantage over the other, 
that it is light, and lefs cumberfome in Fight; in fhort, 
they have no Uniformity in their Weapons, but every 
Man makes ufe of thofe he is moft expert at. 

Their Manner of Fighting is, to form Squadrons in 
Files of 80, or xoo Men, fome arm’d with Pikes, and 
others with Arrows intermix’d; when the foremoft are 
broken, they fucceed one another fo. quick, that it docs 
not appear that ever they gave Way. They always take 

ca££. 
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care to fecure a Retreat into the Bogs, or Moraflfes^ where 
they are fafer than in the beft Fortrefs.* They march to 
Battle in a very fierce Manner, by Beat of Drum, with 
their Weapons painted, their Heads adorn’d with Plumes 
of Feathers; and before they engage, the General com¬ 
monly makes a Speech; after which they all beat with 
their Feet, and give hideous Shouts, to encourage one ano¬ 
ther to fight. 

When they are obliged to fortify themfelves, they make 
Palifadoes, or elfe only entrench themfelves behind great 
Trees: Before them, at certain Diftances, they dig Pits, 
the Bottoms whereof they let full of Stakes uptight, with 
Briars, and cover them with Turf, to impofe upon their 
Enemies. Unhappy thofe who fall into their Power! for 
they tear them, draw out their Hearts, which they cut in 
Pieces, and wallow in their Blood like wild Beads. If it 
happens to be, a Man of any Note, they put his Head upon 
the Point of a Pike, afterwards drink out of the Skull, 
and at laft make a Difh of it, which they keep as a Tro¬ 
phy; and of the Leg Bones they make Flutes for their 
Rejoycings, which are only difmal Drunken Bouts, and 
laft as long as the Drink they have brought. This Debauch 
is fo pleafing to them, that thofe who are Chriftians, cele¬ 
brate, or rather prophane, the Feftivals of their Religion in 
that Manner. 

I was Witnefs of a Fcftival the Slaves of an Encomienda, 
belonging to two Spaniards of the Name of Peter ^ kept 
on the Day of the Name of their Matters, in the Village 
of Talcaguana, near which we lay at Anchor. After 
hearing Mafs, they mounted on Horfeback to ride at a 
Fowl, as they4 ride at a Goofe in France, with this Diffe¬ 
rence, that they all fall upon him who bears away the 
Head, to take it from him, and carry it to him in Honour 
of whom the Fcftival is kept. Running at full Speed, they 
jottled to get it from him, and gather’d up, as they ran, 
all that they threw down. After that Gourfe, they alighted 
to dine ; the Entertainment confiding of a great Number 
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of Dilhes, made of Calabaflies, or Gourds, which they 
call Mate, placed in a Ring on the Grafs, full gf Bread 
fteep’d in a Liquor made of Wine, and Maiz, or Indian 
Wheat. Then the Indian/, who treated, brought each of 
the Guefts a Bomboo Cane, about 18 or 20 Foot long, 
garnifli’d with Bread, Flefh and Apples, made laft about 
it : Then having mov’d with a Cadency about the Meat, 
a little red Standard, with a white Crofs in the Middle, 
was given to him that was appointed to make the Com*, 
pliment to the Indians; they, on their part, deputed one 
to anfwer him, who made fucli a long Difcourfe of Com¬ 
pliments, that it lafted above an Hour : I ask’d the Reafon, 
and was told, it was the Effect of their Style, which is fo 
diffufe, that to talk of the moll inconfiderable Thing, they 
go back to its very Original, and make a thOufand need- 
lefs Digreffions. ‘ 

When they had eaten, they mounted on a Sort of Scaf¬ 
fold made like an Amphitheatre, the Standard being in 
the Middle, and the others with their long Canes by it. 
There, being adorn’d with Feathers of Oftriches, Flamen¬ 
co’s, and other Birds of fprightly Colours, ftuck round 
their Caps, they fell to finging to the Sound of two In- 
ftruments, made of a Piece of Wood, with only one Hole 
bored through it; blowing in which, either ftronger or 
more gently, they form’d a Sound more or lefs fharp, or 
flat, They kept Meafure alternatively with a Trumpet 
made of a Bull’s Horn, fafined to the End of a long Cane^ 
the Mouth of which had a Pipe, that founds like a Trum¬ 
pet, They fill’d up this Symphony with fome Strokes of 
a Drum, whofe heavy and doleful Sound was anfwerable 
enough to their Mien ; which, in the Height of their Ex¬ 
clamations, had nothing in it that was gay. I obferv’d 
them attentively on the Stage, and did not, during the 
whole Feftival, fee one fmiling Countenance among them. 

The Women gave them Chicha to drink, being a Sort of 
Beer, of which more hereafter, with a Wooden Inftrument 
about two Foot and a half long, confifting of a Handlc- 

K - * Cup 
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Cup at one End, and a long Beak at the other, with a? 
winding Channel cut along it, to the end the Liquor may 
run out gently into the Mouth through a little Hole bored 
in the Bottom of the Cup or Difh at the Head of the Chan¬ 
nel. With this Inftrument they make themfelvcs as drunk 
as Beads, finging without Intermiffion, and all of them 
together ,* but in fo unartificial a Tone, that three Notes 
would fuffice to exprefs the Whole. 

The Words they fing have alfo neither Rhyme nor Ca¬ 
dency, nor any other Sub{edi than whatfoever occurrs to 
their Fancy: Sometimes they recount the Hiftory of their 
Anceftors; fometimes they fpeak of their Family, and 
fometimes fay what they think fit of the Feftivai, and of 
the Occafion of celebrating it, &c. 

This fame Track holds on Day and Night, as long as 
they have any thing to drink, which does not fail till after 
jfome Days; for befidcs that he, in Honour of whom the 
Feftivai is kept, is obliged to provide much Liquor ,* every 
one of thofe who celebrate it, whether invited or not in¬ 
vited, brings fome. They fometimes drink and fing ten 
or fifteen Days fucceffively, without ceafing: Thofe who 
are overcome with Drunkennefs, do not therefore give out f 
when they have flept in the Dirt, and even in Ordure, 
they remount their Theatre to fill up the vacant Places, 
and begin a-frefh. We faw them relieve one another af¬ 
ter this Manner Day and Night, a heavy Rain and ftormy 
Wind no way making them defift, for the Space of thrice 
24 Hours; thofe who have not Room on the Theatre, fing 
below, and dance about it with the Women, if it may 
be call’d Dancing, to walk two and two, bowing and 
{landing upright again fomewhat haftily, as it were to 
leap, without ever taking tjieir Feet off the Ground $ they 
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.stlfo dance in a Ring a 1 mo ft like us. This Sort or Di.vf’t- 
iion, which they call Cahouin tonhan, and ehz Spanhws 
'B or r etcher a, that is, Drunkennefs, is fo pleating jo 
that they do nothing of Moment without it ; but they t;ve 
care to appoint Part of their Men to guard them, venule 
the reft get drunk and divert themfelves. Thofc wno arc 
Chriftians cannot prevail upon themfelves to quit that 
Sport, the’ the Sins it occafions arc reprefented to them 
daily : In Ihort, then it is that Quarrels are revived; ana 
it is affirm'd, that they referr it to thofe Meetings to take 
Revenge of their Enemies, to the end that, being drunk, 
they may appear the more cxcufable for the Murders they 
commit. Others make themfelves lo extremely drunk, 
and for fo many Days fucceffively, that they bur ft, as hap¬ 
pened at the Feftival I fpeak oi$ becaufe, befides the Cht- 
chat, they had much Wine. . . r ^ 

Notwitbftanding thefe frequent Debauches, they live 7>«r <W«- 
whole Ages without any Diftempers j fo ftrong arc they,and 
ufed to the Inclemencies of the Air: They endure Hunger 
and Third: a long Time in War and Traveling. 

Their common Food at their own Homes is a Soit o 
Earth-Nuts, or Roots, or Taupinambours, which they 
call Papas, of a very infipid Tafte, Maiz, or Indian Com 
in the Ear, only boil’d or roafted, Horfes and Mules Flelh, 
and fcarce ever Beef, which they fay gives them the Gripes. 
They eat the Maiz feveral Ways, or only boil d in \\ a- 
ter, or parch’d among Sand in an Earthen-Pot, and a.tei- 
wards ground into Meal mix’d with Water. This they 
call Oullpo. when it is potable; and Rubull,whca made into 
thick Bafty-pudding with Pepper and Salt. Foi grinding 
of the Maiz after it is parch’d, inilcad of a Mill, they 
have oval Stones about two Foot long, on which, wit i 
another Stone eight or ten Inches long, they ciuih it on 
their Knees by Strength of Arm : This is the common 
Employment of the Women. Of this Meal they make 
Provifion to go to the Wars, as has been laid; and t ns i.> 
all their Provifion. When they come to a Place where 
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there Is Water, they mix it in a Horn call’d Guampo, which 
always hangs at the Pommel of their Saddles, and thus 
eat and drink without flopping. 

7'kcir Ur ink. Their common Drink is the Chicha we have fpoken of; 
they make feveral Sorts of it: The moil common is that 
of HlaiZj or Indian Corn, which they deep till the Grain 
burfts, as if it were to make Beer; the Beft is made with. 
Maiz chew’d by old Women, whofe Spittle caufes a Fer¬ 
mentation like that of Leaven in Dough. In CM/, much 
is made of Apples, like Cyder: The ftrongeft, and 

** rnoft valued, is that which is made of the Berries, or Seeds 
of a Tree call’d Ovinian; it is much like that of the Juni¬ 
per in Bignefs and Taftc ; it gives the Water a Tin£hire 

. like Burgundy Wine, and a ftrong Tafte, which makes 
them drunk for a long Time. Their Manner of Eating 
among themfelves, is to lie along on their Bellies, fup- 
portihg themfelves with their Elbows in a Ring, and to- 
make their Wives ferve them. The Caciques begin to 
make ufe of Tables and Benches, in Imitation of the Spa¬ 
niards. 

Their Glow. Their natural Colour is dark, inclining to Copper-Co¬ 
lour, wherein they differ from the Mulatto's, which pro¬ 
ceeds from a Mixture of Whitenefs and Blacknefs: This 
Colour is general throughout all America, as well North 
as South 5 whence it is to be obferv’d, that it is not the 
Nature of the Air they breathe there, or of the Food 
the Inhabitants ufe, but a particular Affection of the Blood; 
for the Defcendents of the Spaniards, who arc fettled 
there, and marry’d to Europeans, and have continued un¬ 
mix’d with the Chilinians, are of a finer and frefher 
White and Red, than thofe in Europe, tho’ born in Chili 
fed almoft after the fame Manner, and commonly fuckled 
by the Natives, of the Country. 

The Blacks they carry thither from Guinea, or Angola, 
do alfo retain their natural Colour from Father to Son^ 
when they keep to their own Kind* 

• .. “ It 
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It is not fo with the Air of Brafil and the French Iflands ; 

The Creolians, tho’ born without any Mixture of Bloody 
lofe there that ruddy Whitcnefs of the European/, and 
take a Sort of Lead-Colour. Here no other Altera¬ 
tion is perceiv’d, but that which is occafion’d by the Mix¬ 
ture of the leveral Kinds, very common in the Spanifij Co¬ 
lonies, much in Chili^bm more particularly in Peru ; where, 
among 30 Faces, fcarce two can be found of the fame Co¬ 
lour $ fome come from Black to White, as the Mulatto's > 
others fall from White to Black, as the Zambo's, Sons of 
Mulatto's, and Blacks: Some come from the Indian Colour 
to White, as the Mefiizo's; and others [all from the Mefiizo' 
to the Indian; and then each of thefe Mixtures caufes o- 
thers ad infinitum. 

From what has been faid, it feems lawful to be¬ 
lieve, that, among the Children of our common Parent, 
God has formed three Sorts of Colours in the Flefh of 
Men; the one white, another black, and a third of a red- 
difh Colour, which has fomething of the one and of the 
other. 

The Scripture does not perhaps mention this lafl Kind ; 
but there is no Doubt but that it fpeaks of the Second, in 
the Pcrfon of Chus, Noah's Grandfon, fignifying Black, 
whence the Abyjjins and the Inhabitants of Chujiflan, or 
Churiftan, are derived, becaufe of the Refemblance of the 
Name. This Opinion appears to me more probable, 
than to aferibe the Colour of the Indians to fome peculiar 
Difeafes, as fome Phyficians have fancy’d. 

Be that as it will, the Indians of Chili are well fhaped : Shape and 
They have large Limbs; their Stomach and Face broad, 
without any Beard, not agreeable; their Hair as coarfe as 
a Horfe’s, lmooth or lank, wherein they alfo differ from 
the Blacks and from the Mulatto's; for the Blacks have no 
Beard or Hair, but a very Ihort foft Wool, and the Mu¬ 
latto's have always Ihort Hair, and much curl’d. As for 
the Colour of the Hair, that of the Indians is generally 

black. 
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black, and it is rare to find any inclining to Fair, perhaps 
becanfe they often wafh their Heads with gitillay, of 
which I (hall fpea-k hereafter. 

Hie Puelches cut their Hair to their Ears, and have ex¬ 
traordinary fmail Eyes, which makes the Women hideous. 
All of them naturally have none or very little other Beard 
befides Whiskers, which they pull up with Pincers made 
of Shells. 

There arc fome among thofe of the Plain, who have a 
white Complexion, with a little Red in the Face : Tliele 
are defeended from the Women taken in the Spanijh Towns 
they deftroy’d, as Angol, Viilarica, Imperial, Tucapel, Bal- 
clivid, and OJorno, where they carry’d all away, Laity and 
Religious, by whom they had Children, who ftill retain 
fome Affeftion for the Nation of their Mothers, which is 
the Reafon that they are almoft always at Peace ; fuch as 
thofe toward Arauco, tho’ their Country is the Theatre of 
War made by their Neighbours. Since that time, no Mo- 
nafteries of Nuns have been permitted, except at Santiago. 
However, the Bifiiop of La Conception will build one there, 
without apprehending the like Prophanation. 

The Habit of the Indians is fo plain, that they are fcarce 
cover’d : They wear a Waftecoat or Jerkin, which reaches 
to the Wafte, fo clofed, that there is only the Hole for the 
Head, and one Arm to put it on, which they call Macun; 
a Pair of Breeches open down the Thighs, fcarce cover 
their Nakednefs. Over all, in rainy Weather, or for a 
more decent Garb, they have a fort of fquare long Cloak 
like a Carpet, without any Shaping, intheMidft of which 
is a Slit to put their Heads through: On the Body it looks al¬ 

moft 

Plate X. Page 70. explain'd in Englifh. 
A. A Chilinian Indian Woman grinding Aiaiz., or Indian Corn% to male 

Meal. 
B. An Indian in his lonfe Garment, call'd Poncho and Buskins. 
C. An Indian Woman in her Chonni and Iquella, the Names of her Goal 

and Coat. 
D. An Indian cajling a Noofe at a Bull, to ficp him. 
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mod like the Dalmatica^cd on certain Occafions by Priefts. 
Their Heads and Legs are generally bare ; but when Nc- 
ceflity or Decency obliges them to be cover’d, they have a 
Cap, to which hangs a Flap to cover the Shoulders, and a 
fort of Buskins or Gamafhes cn their Legs. Very few co¬ 
ver their Feet, unlefs they happen to be among Stones, 
when they make themfelves Sandals of Thongs, or of 
Rufh.es, which they call Ojota's. The Spaniard? have taken 
up the Ufe of the Chony, or Poncho, and of the Buskins, by 
them call’d Polaina's, to ride in, becaufe the Poncho keeps 
out the Rain, is not undone by the Wind, ferves for a Blan¬ 
ket at Night, and for a Carpet in the Field. 

All the Cloathing of the Women is a long Robe, with¬ 
out Sleeves, open from the Top to the Bottom on one fide, 
where it is held together and girt with a Safh under the 
Breads, and on the Shoulders by two Silver Hafps, with 
Plates of three or four Inches Diameter. This Garment is 
alfo call’d Chon), and is always blue, or elfe of a dark 
gray, inclining to black. Jn the Towns, they wear over 
it a Petticoat, and a Veil on their Heads; and in the Coun¬ 
try, a little fquare Piece of Stuff call’d Iquella, the two Sides 
whereof are made fad on the Bread with a great Silver 
Pin, which has a flat Head four or five Inches diameter, 
by them call’d Toupo. They have long Hair, often in 
Trefifes on their Backs, and cut fhort before,* and at their 
Ears Silver Plates two Inches fquare, like Pendants, which 
they call Oupelles. The Romans wore fuch, hanging with 
a Hafp. See'Gafpar Bartolini Thom, de inauribns vete• 
rum fyntagma. Amftel. 

Their Dwelling is never any other than a Cottage made 
of the Boughs of Trees, large enough to fhelter a Family )£tr QH>U 
together, having nothing but a little Cheft and Sheep-Skins 
to lie on: They do not fiand in need of much Room. 
They do not ufe Keys to fecure what they have, Honefly 
is religioufly obferv’d among them; but among the Spani¬ 
ards they are not fo nice, eipecially the Puelches, who are 
expert Thieves. All their Houles ^re fcatter’d up and 

down 
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down : They never draw together to live fociably, wherein 
they differ from the Peruvians; fo that, throughout all 
Chili, there is not a Town or Village of the Natives of the 
Country to be feen. Nay, they are fo little fix'd to the 
Place they take up for their Habitation, that, whenfoever 
they take a Fancy to remove, they either abandon, or carry 
their Houfes elfewhere: Whence it is, that the Art of ma¬ 
king War on them, does not confift in going out to find 
them, but in taking Poft in the Midft of their Country, 
with a fmall Number of Troops, obftru&ing their Sowing, 
deftroying their Corn, and driving away their Cattle. 
This way of living difpers’d up and down, makes the 
Country look like a Defart; but, in reality, it is very po¬ 
pulous, and their Families are very numerous. As they 
have many Wives, fo they have alfo many Children, 
wherein their Wealth confifts, becaufe they fell them, ef- 
pecially the Daughters, who are bought for Wives: Thus 
they become perfect Slaves, whom they fell again, when 
they do not like them, and put them to the hardeft Labour. 
The Men only hough the Land once a Year to fow their In- 

—idian Corn, French Beans, Lentils, and other Grain they feed 
on ; and when they have done, they meet their Friends, 
drink, get drunk, and reft. Then the Women fow, wa¬ 
ter, and gather in the Harveft. She who lies with the Ma¬ 
tter, dreffes his Meat that Day, takes care to treat him well, 
and to faddle and bridle his Horfej for they are fo little 
ufed to walk a-foot, that tho’ they are to go but 200 Paces 
they will ride; and they are excellent Horfemen : They 
go up and down fuch fteep Places, that our European Horfes 
would not be able to ftand on them without any Burden. 
When obliged, upon a Rout, to fly into the Woods, they 
place themfeives under the Bellies of the Horfes, to prevent 
being torne by the Boughs of the Trees. In fhort, they 
perform on Hotfeback, all that we are told extraordinary 
of the Arabs, and perhaps they out-do them. Their Sad¬ 
dle is a double Sheep’s Skin, which ferves them to lie on in 
die Field. Their Stirrups are fquare wooden Boxes or 

Cafes 
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Cafes for the Feet, fucli as the Spaniard/ ufe of Silver upon 
Solemnities, which are worth 4 or 500 Crowns. 

It is true, that their Horfes being come from Europe, 
they have imitated their Furniture, making that of Wood 
or Horn, which they law made of Iron or Silver. Confi- 
dering the prodigious Number there is at prefent through¬ 
out all that Continent, it is amazing that they fhould have 
multiply’d fo much in lefs than 200 Years, that thofe which 
are not extraordinary beautiful, are not worth above two 
or three Crowns at La Conception ,* and yet, as has been 
faid before, the Indians eat many; and when they ride, 
they take fo little Care of them, that many of them burft. 

The Indians, to keep the Account of their Flocks, and Knots inflect 

preferve the Memory of particular Affairs, make ufe°fBWuVzg. 
of Knots in Wool, which by the Variety of Co¬ 
lours and Knitting, ferve inftead of Characters and Wri¬ 
ting. The Knowledge of thofe Knots, which they call 
Quip os, is a Science and a Secret which Parents do not 
reveal to their Sons, till they think themfelves near their 
End ; and as it often happens, that for want of a ready 
Wit, they do not comprehend the Myftery, thofe Knots 
occafion them to miftake, and fo become of no Ufe. To 
fupply the Want of Writing, they employ thofe who 
have good Memories, to learn the Hiftory of their Coun¬ 
try, ,and to recite it to others. Thus they preferve the 
Memory of the ill Ufage of the Spaniards towards their 
Anceftors, when they fubdued them, which perpetuates 
their Averfion for them: But when they are put in Mind 
of the Advantages they afterwards gain’d over thofe Stran¬ 
gers, whom they drove from five Towns they had built in 
their Country, their natural Fiercenefs revives, and they 
only wiih for an Opportunity to drive them again from La 
Conception : But as long as they fee French Ships coming 
and going, they dare not take off the Mask, being per- 
fuaded that they would afford the Spaniards confiderable 
Affiftance. Being themfelves haughty, they unwillingly 
bear with the Vanity of thofe who would command them $ 

L yee 
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yet they know how to diffemble, and trade with them for 
Beeves, Goats and Mules, receive them in their Houfes, 
and entertain them as Friends. 

Their Trade. A French Man, who had gone with a Spaniard to trade 
among the Puelches, an Indian Nation hitherto-not fubd'u- 
ed, and inhabiting the Ridge of Mountains, call’d La Cor¬ 
dillera^ told me how they managed it. They go dire&ly 
to the Cacique, or Lord of the Place, and appear before 
him without fpeaking a Word ; then he breaking Silence, 
fays to the Merchant, Are you come ? Then he anfwering, / 
am come. What have you brought me ? replies the Cacique. 
1 bring you, rejoins the Spaniard, fome Wine, (a neceflary 
Article) and fitch a Thing ; whereupon the Cacique fails 
not to fay. Ton are welcome. He appoints him a Lodging, 
near his own Cottage, where his Wives and Children bid¬ 
ding him welcome, each of them alfo demand a Prefent, 
which he gives, tho’ never fo fmall. At the fame time the 
Caciquey with the Horn-Trumpet, before fpoken of, 
gives Notice to his fcatter’d Subjects ol the Arrival of a 
Merchant, with whom they may trade : They come and 
fee the Commodities, which are Knives, Axes, Combs* 
Needles, Thread, Looking-glafles, Ribbons, The 
beft of all would be Wine, were it not dangerous to flip- - 
ply them wherewith to make themfelves drunk; for them 
they are not fafe among them, becaufe they are apt to kill 
©ne another. When they have agreed upon the Barter, 
they carry the Things home without paying; fo that the 
Merchant delivers all without knowing to whom, or fee¬ 
ing any of his Debtors. In fhort, when he defigns to go 
away, the Cacique orders Payment, by founding the Horn 
again: Then every Man honeftly brings the Cattle he 
owes y and becaufe thofe are all wild Beafts, as Mules, 
Goats, and efpecially Oxen and Cows, he commands a 
fufficient Number of Men to conduct them to the Spanijh 
Frontiers. By what has been faid, may be obferv’d, that 
a& much Civility and Honefty is to be found among thofe 

People, 
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People, whom we call Savages, as among the moft polite 
and well-govern’d Nations. 

That great Number of Bullocks and Cows, which is Trade of La 

confumed in Chili, where abundance are {laughter’d every Conception, 

Year, comes from the Plains of Paraguay, which are 
cover’d with them. The Puelches bring them through 
the Plain of Tapatapa, inhabited by the Pehvingues, or 
unconquer’d Indian/, being the beft Pafs to crofs the Moun¬ 
tains call’d La Cordillera, becaufe divided into two Hills, 
of lefs difficult Accefs than the others, which are almoft 
impalpable for Mules, There is another 80 Leagues from 
La Conception, at the Burning-Mountain call’d La Silla 
Velluda, which now and then calls out Fire, and fometimes 
with fo great a Noife, that it is heard in the City. That 
Way the Journey is very much Ihortned, and they go in (ix 
Weeks to Buenos-Ayres. 

By thefe Communications, they yearly make good all 
the Herds of Beeves and Goats, which they (laughter in 
Chili by thoufands, for Tallow and Lard, made by trying 
up the Fat and the Marrow of the Bones; which, through¬ 
out all South-America^ ferves inftead of Butter or Oil, 
not ufed by them in their Sauces. 

The Flefh. they either dry in the Sun, or in the Smoak, 
to preferve it, inftead of faking, as is ufed in France. Thefe 
Slaughters alfo afford the Hides, and dpecially the Goats 
Skins, which they drefs like 'Morocco Leather, by them call d 
Cordovanes, and fent to Peru to make Shooes, or for other 
Ufes. 

Befides the Trade of Hides, Tallow, and Salt Meat, the 
Inhabitants o I La Conception deal in Corn, with which they 
every Year lade eight or ten Ships, of 4 or 500 Tuns Bur¬ 
den, for the Port of Callao, befides the Meal and Bisket 
they .fupply the French Ships with, which take in Provi- 
fions there, to proceed to Pertly and to return to France. 
All this would be inconfiderable for lo fine a Country, if 
the Land were well improved : It is extraordinary fertile, 
and fo eafy to till, that they only fcratch it with a Plough, 

L 2 for 
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for the mod part made of one (ingle-crooked Brandi of a 
Tree, drawn by two Oxen ; and tho’ the Grain is fcarce 
cover'd, it feldom produces kfs than a hundred fold,. 
Nor do they take any more Pains in Pruning their Vines 
to have good Wine ; but, as they know not how to glaze 
the Jars they put it into, they are fain to pitch them,, 
which, together with the Tafte of the Goat Skins in which 

* they carry it about, gives it a Bitternefs like Treacle, and 
a Scent to which it is hard for Strangers, to accuftom 
themfelves. 

Fruit, Their Fruit grows after the fame Manner, without any* 
Induftry on their part in Grafting. Apples and Pears 
grow naturally in the Woodsand, confidering the Quan¬ 
tity there is of them, it is hard to comprehend how thofe 
Trees, fince the Conqueft, could multiply, and be diffufed 
into fo many Parts, if it is true that there were none be¬ 
fore, as they affirm. 

See Plate XI. They there plant whole Fields with a Sort of Straw-- 
Chili Straw- berry Rufhes, differing from ours, in that the Leaves are 

rounder, thicker, and more downy.. The Fruit is gene¬ 
rally as big as a Walnut, and fometknes as a Hen’s Egg,, 
of a whitilh Red, and fomewhat lefs delicious of Tafte; 
than our Wood Strawberries.. I have given fome Plants of 
them to Monfieur de ^ujjieu, for the King’s Garden, where 
Care will be taken to bring them to bear. 

Befides thefe, there is Plenty in the Woods of our Eu¬ 
ropean Kind. And in fliort, all manner of Garden-Produd:. 
among us, grow there plentifully, and almoft with¬ 
out any Trouble and fome are alfe to be found in the 
Fields, without cultivating, as Turneps, T'aupinambourx 
Endive of two Sorts, &o. 

Aromatick 

Plate XL Pa%e 76. explain'd in Engliffr. 
Frutilla, Being the large Strawberry of Chili, drawn after its rnturai 

Bignefs. . 
£3ancolahuij Or the Mountain*Flax. 
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the South-Sea. 77 
Aromatick Herbs are there no lefs common; fmall and Armmicl 

large Balm, Tanfey, Camomile, Mint, and aSort of Pi- p^nts* 
lofella, or Moufe-Ear, which has a Scent fomething like 
that of Wormwood, cover the Fields. The Alkakcn- 
gi, the Fruit whereof is more odoriferous than in 
France; a Sort of fmall Sage, which grows up to a Bulb, 
the Leaf whereof, in Shape, fomewhat refembles Rofe- 
mary ; and having a Scent like the Queen of Hungary's 
Water, the Indians call it Patghr: It is, perhaps, a Sort of 
Contza Africana Salvice Odore, and muft contain many vo¬ 
latile Principles, if we may judge by the Scent and Tafte*. 
Rofes grow naturally on the Hills, without having been 
planted; and the moft common Sort that grows there, is 
either lefs prickly than in France, or has no Prickles at all. 
There is alfo in the Fields, a Flower like that Flower de 
Lyt, which in Bretagne they call Guerncziaifes, and Father 
Femllee, Hemorocalis floribus purpurafcentibus ftriafis ; the In¬ 
dian Name of it is Liuto, and not as he fays. There 
are of them of feveral Colours; and, of the fix Leaves which 
compofeit; there are always two Copple-crown’d. Of 
the Root of this Flower dried in an Oven, they make a very 
white Meal, and Pafte for Confectionary. 

In the Gardens, they cultivate a Tree bearing a white Floripondfo 
Flower, fhaped like a little Bell, call’d Floripondio. Father Flower, 
Feiiillee calls it, Stramonoides arboreuniobiongo & integro folio 
frutfu knot; the Scent of it is extraordinary fweet, efpe- 
eially in the Night: It is eight or ten Inches long, and 
four Diameter at the Bottom; the Leaf is downy, and a 
little more pointed than that of the Walnut-tree: It is an 
admirable Difpeller of certain Tumors, or Swellings; for 
which Ufe they have alfo a Sort of Hedera Terrejlris, or 
Ground-Ivy, call’d by the Spaniards, Terba de los compare 
nones. 

When any Man happens to have a violent Fall, which Qulndnm^ 
©ccafions him to bleed at the Nofe, they have an infallible ^ Herf 
Remedy for it; which is, to drink the DecoCtion of a Fate 
Herb call’d Quinchamoli) being a Sort of Santolma, or 

Dwarf 
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Dwarf Cyprefs, bearing a yellow and red Flower, as here 
reprefented. The other (mail Medicinal Herbs, which we 
have in France., are alfo very common there, as Maiden- 
Hair; and efpecialiy fome like that of Canada $ Mallows, 
Marlhmallows, Mercury, Foxglove, Polypody, Mullen, 
Milfoil, Crane’s-Bill, both ordinary and fcented. Silver- 
week, and many more unknown to me, and peculiar to 
the Country. 

Herbs jor Befides the Medicinal Herbs, they have others for Dying, 
in fuch Manner that the Colour will not come out with 
often walhing in Soap. Such is the Root of the Reilbon, 
a Sort of Madder, the Leaf whereof is fmaller than ours; 
they, like us, boil the Root in Water to dye Red, The 
Poquell is a Sort of Gold Button, or Abyotanum focmina fo¬ 
lio cvirente veritiiculato, Female Southernwood with green 
checquer’d Leaves, which dyes Yellow, and holds as well; 
the Stem of it dyes Green. The Anntl is a Sort of Indigo, 
which dyes blue: Black is dy’d with the Stem and the 
Root of the Panque, the Leaf whereof is round and plaited, 
like that of the Thorn-tree; it is two or three Foot Dia¬ 
meter, tho’ Father Fmillee, who calls it Panle Anapodopbili 
folio, confines it to ten Inches, When the Stem is Reddifh, 
it is eaten raw, to cool the Body, and it is very aftringent; 
they boil it with the Mali and the Gouthiou^ Shrubs of that 
Country, to ufe it for dying Black, which is beautiful, 
and does not rot Stuffs, as the European Black does. This 
Plant is only found in Marihy Places. 

Aromatkl The Woods are full of Aromatick Trees, as feveral Sorts 
Trees, of Myrtle; a Sort of Laurel-tree, the Bark whereof 

fmells like SafTaphras, and Tweeter; Boldu, the Leaf 
whereof fmells like Frankincenfe, and the Bark has a bi¬ 
ting Tafce, with fomewhat of the Flavour of Cinnamon: 

- But there is another Tree which bears that very Name, 
tho’ differing from the Eajl-India Cinnamon, and has the 

* ' fame Quality ; the Leaf of it is like that of the great Lau¬ 
rel-tree, only a little longer. Virgil feems to have de¬ 
scribed it in his Georgfch, Lib. 2. 

Ipfa 
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Ip fit ingens arbos, faciemque fimillima lauro, 
Er, y? a?/#;# tov jatfaret odorem, 
Laurus erat. folia band ullis labentia mentis; 
Flos appritna tenax; animas, dr olentia Medi 
Ora foment illo, dr fenibus medicantur anbelis. 

Thus Englifh’d by Mr. Dryden* 

Large is the Plant, and like a Laurel grows. 
And did it not a different Scent difcloie, 
A Laurel were ; the fragrant Flowers contemn 
The ftormy Winds, tenacious of their Stem. 
With this the Medes to lab’ring Age bequeath 
New Lungs, and cure the Sowrnefs of the Breath. 

This Tree among the Indians is dedicated to the Cere¬ 
monies of Peace. When they concluded the Peace with 
the Spaniards, in the Year 1643, they kill’d many of the > 
Country Sheep, of which we (hall fpeak hereafter $ they 
dipp’d into their Blood a Branch of this Cinnamon, which 
the Deputy of the Caciques deliver’d into the Spanifh Ge- Cmmny at 
neral the Marquis de Baydes's Hand, in Token of Peace. m^ini 
This Ceremony, tho’ practis’d by Savages, is not without 
an Example in Holy Writ, Exod* Chap. xii. andS. Paul to 
the Hebrews, Chap. ix. fays, When Mofes had fpoken every 
Precept to all the People according to the Law, he took the 
Blood of Calves and of Goats, with Water, and Scarlet Wooly 
and Hyjfop, and fprinkled both the Book and all the People, 
faying y This is the Blood of the Teflament which God hath 
enjoined unto you. 

There is a very common Tree, called LiSti, the Shade Bi&ism- 
whereof caufes the Bodies of thofe who fleep under it to mQHS imv 
fwell, as happen’d to a Sea Officer, who had dept fome 
Hours in the Shade of the faid Tree; his Face iwell’d fo 
high, that he could not fee. To cure this Diftemper, they 
take an Herb call’d Pellboqui, being a Sort of Rindweed, 
or Ground-Ivy, or Winter-Cherry, which they pound 

with- 
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with Salt, rub the Perfoti with it, and the Swelling goes off In 
two or three Days, fo that nothing of it remains.There is al~ 

, fo a Tree call’d Peumo, a Decodtion of whofe Bark is very 
good againft the Dropfy; it bears a Fruit of a red Colour, 
and like an Olive; the Timber of it may be ufed for 
building of Ships ; but the beft for that Ufe is the Roble, 
being a Sort of Oak, the Bark whereof is like Cork; the 
Wood is hard, and Lifts long in the Water. Along the 
River Biesbio there are abundance of Cedars, not only fit 
for Building, but to make excellent Mads. The Diffi¬ 
culty of conveying them along the River, which has not 
Water enough for a Ship at the Mouth, is the Reafon why 
no Ufe can be made of them. Bamboo Canes are very 
common every where. 

The Plains fwarm with an infinite Number of Birds, 
efpecially Ring-doves, abundance of Turtles, Partridges, 
but not fo good as in France; Snipes, Ducks of all Sorts; 
one of which they call Patos reales, which have a Comb 
on the Beak, Curlews, Teals, Pipelines, fomewhat rc- 
fembling thofe Water-Fowls we call Sea-Gulls, having a 
red, ftrait, long Bill, narrow as to Breadth, and flat as to 
Thicknefs, with a Streak of the fame Colour over the 
Eyes, and their Feet like the'Oftriches, they are well taft- 
ed ; Parrots, Pechicolorado'x, or Robin-Red-Breafts, which 
fing finely; fome Swans, and thofe they call Flamenco's^ 
whofe Feathers the Indians value very much, to adorn 
their Caps on Feftivals, becaufe they are abtautiful white 
and red, a Colour they are very fond of. The Diverfion 
of Shooting is there interrupted by certain Birds, which 
our People call Criardsy that is, Shriekers, becaufe, when 
they fee a Man, they fet up a Cry, and flutter about him, 
making a Noife, as it were to give Notice to the other 
Birds, who fly away as foon as they hear it: They have 
above the Joint of each Wing, a red Point {landing up an 
Inch long, which is hard, and as fharp as a Cock’s-Spur, 
which ferves them to fight with other Birds. 

We 
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. We one Day, in a Marlh,took one of that Soft of Am- Penguins. 

phibious Creatures call’d Penguins, larger than a Goofe j 
inftead of Feathers, it was cover’d with a Sort of gray 
Hair, like that of the Seals, or Sea-Wolves their Wings 
are alfo very like the Fins of thofe Creatures. Several 
Travelers have fpoken of them, becaufe they are very 
common about the Strcights of Magellan. See it drawn 
from the Life, Plate XVI. 

There are fitch Multitudes of Seals, or Sea-Wolves, Sc4t* 
above-mention’d, that all the Rocks about the Ifland of 
'Quinquina are often cover’d with them. They differ front 
the Northern Sea-Wolves, in that the others have Paws, 
whereas thefe have two Fins, firetching out almoft like 
Wings towards their Shoulders, and two other little ones 
which clofe up the Tail* Nature has, however, at the Ends 
of the two great Fins, preferv’d fomething like Paws ; for 
there are four Talons that terminate the Extremities ; per¬ 
haps they life them to goafhore, where they are much de¬ 
lighted, and whither they carry their Young, whom they 
feed with Fifh, and cherifli very tenderly, as is reported# 
There they make a Noife like Calves, for which Reafon, 
in feverafRelations of Voyages, they are call’d Sea-Calves; 
but their Head is more like a Dog’s than any other Bead’s, 
and therefore with good Reafon the Dutch call them Sea- 
Dogs. Their Skirt is cover’d with very fmooth thick Hair, 
and their Flefli isveryoily, andill-tafted, fo thatnonebut the 
Livor isufually eaten : However, the Indians of Chiloe dry, 
and lay up Provifion of it for their Suflenancc : The French 
Ships draw the Oil from it for their Ufe. They arc very 
cafily taken, there being no Difficulty in coming near to 
them both on the Land and in the Water; and they arc 
kill’d with one Blow on the Nofe. There are feveral Sizes 
of them : In the South they are as big as large Maftive 
Dogs; but in Peru there are fome 12 Foot long. Their 
Skins ferve to make Floats, being blown full of Air, in¬ 
ftead of Boats; but at La Conception^ the Fither-Men only 
bind together three Faggots of light Wood, with Leather 

M Thongs, 
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Thongs, in fuch manner that, the Middlemoft may Be $ 
little lower than the other two, and go out to Sea on them.. 
The propereft Wood for that Purpofe, is the Stem of a fort 
of Aloes, fix or feven Foot long. 

When Ships put in at Talcaguanathey go a Hiking in 
the Efiero, which is a little River at the Bottom of the Bay- 
on the fame Side. There they take abundance of Mullets, 
large Soles, Rovalo's, a delicate Sort of Filk like a Pike,, 
having a black Streak on the Back; a Sort of Gurnards, 
call’d all along that Cbaft Peze Rty7 that is. King Filh,. 
becaufe of its Delicacy.. 

La Conception is feated in a Country abounding in all? 
Things, not only to fupply the Neceflities of Life, but alfo 
containing infinite Wealth: All about the City there is 
Gold found, efpecially 12 Leagues to the Eaftward, at a 
Place call’d Eftancia del Rey7 the King’s Station; where, 
by walking, they get thofe Bits of Gold, which the Spa¬ 
niards call Pepitas, that is, Grains; there have been fome 
found weighing eight or tea Marks,. ( note a Mark is 
eight Ounces)'and extraordinary fine. Formerly much: 
was got about Angola which is 24 Leagues off; and if the 
Country were inhabited by laborious People, it might be 
had in a thoufand Parts, where they are fatisfy’d there are. 
good Walking Places; that is, Lands^. whence it is.taken, 
by only walking, as lhall be obferv7d hereafter. . 

If they penetrate as fir as the long Ridge of Mountains,, 
call’d La Cordillera, there is an infinite Number of Mines 
of all Sorts of Metals and Minerals and, among the reft, 
on two Mountains, which are only 12 Leagues from the. 
Pampas de Paraguay, and 100 Leagues from La Conception.. 

, In one of them they have difeovefd Mines of pure Cop¬ 
per, fo Angular, that there have been found in them Grains,, 
or Lumps of above a hundred Quintals Weight, (note 
that a Quintal is a hundred Weight.) The Indians call 
one of thofe Mountains Payen, that is. Copper; and Don 
John Melendes, who made the Difcovery, call’d it S. Jo- 
Jph*. Re drew thence one Piece of 40 Quintals Weight, 

X 
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of which he- was, during my Stay at La Cenceptiony ma¬ 
lting fix Ficld-Pieccs, all Six Pounders. 

There are Stones, which are partly Copper quite form’d, 
and partly imperfect Copper; for which Reafon they fay 
of that Place, that the Earth there breeds, that is, that Cop- 
per is there daily formed. * In that Mountain there is'aiib* jobxxviii. 
LaplS LaZlllL 2. hrafs is 

The other Mountain adjoining, by the Spaniards call'd ™°ltcno*t of 

Ccrro de Santa Inesy or SllAgnes’s Hill, is remarkable for itstU 
great Plenty of -Load-done, which compofes almoft the Load-flow. 

whole Body of it. 
In the-next Neighbouring Mountains, inhabited by the Sulphur and 

Puelchesy there are Mines of Sulphur and Salt. At Talcaisdt. 
guanay at Irequiny and in the very City, there are excel¬ 
lent Coal Pits, without digging above a Foot or two : The 

Inhabitants do not know how to make their Advantage of 
it,; they were much furprized to fee us dig up Earth to 
make Fire, when we laid in Provifion for our Forge. 

Whilfl we lay there, News was brought by Land from Revolt at 

Chiloey that the Indians there had revolted, and had kilTd Chiloe. 
60 Spaniards of both Sexes. In fhort, thofe poor Slaves 
being made defperate by the Cruelty of the Spaniards, and 
particularly of the Governor, who exacted of each of them 
a certain Quantity of Cedar Planks, which is the Wood 
they trade with to Peru and Chili y arid other Tyrannies, 
mutiny’d and kill’d thirteen or fourteen 'Spaniards, and a 
Woman; But the Spaniards took a cruel Revenge; for, 
drawing together, they flew all they met, and went into 
the very Iflands to feek out and deftroy them. It was faid 
they kill’d above 200, to regain their Reputation and the 
Authority of the Whites, who are but a final! Number in 
Comparison of the Indians; for they do not reckon that 
there are in that Province above 1000, or 1200 Men, able 
to bear Arms ; and there are, at lead, ten Times as ma¬ 
ny Indians, but they are naturally fearful and tractable, 
and know not how to make their Advantage of the Su- 
pinenefs of the Spaniardwho are ill arm’d, and have on- 

M 2 ly 
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ly one little Fort, call'd Chacao, which is always ill pro¬ 
vided with Warlike Stores for as to the Town of Caftro,- 
the Strength of it is compared to that of La Conception: 
However, it would import them to have fome Force in 
thofe Elands, becaufe, if the European Nations would make 
any Enterprize in the South Sea, it would be eafy to poffefs 
themfelves of them bating Wine, they would there find 
all neceflfary Refrefiiments and Provifions;. and there is trtfo- 
much Ambcrgrife found. 

The Indians of the Country about Chiloe are call’d Cfo- 
m's: They go ftark-naked, tho’ in a very cold Climate, 

• and among Mountains; they only cover themfelves with 
a Skin cut fquare, without any other fitting, two Corners 
whereof they crofs over their Stomach > one of the other 
two comes upon their Head, and the other hangs down in 
a Point on their Back. 

GUnts, if it Farther up the Country is another Nation of Indian Gi- 
be tme that ants, whom they call Caucahuer: They being Friends to 
roe re Are Any. th z Chorns, fome of them now and then come with them 

to the Dwellings of the Spaniards of Chiloe. Don Pedro 
Molina, who had been Governor of that Ifland, and fome 
other Eye-Witnefles of the Country, told me, they were 
near four Varays high, that is, about nine or ten Foot.* 
Thefe are the fame they call Patagons, who inhabit the 
Eaft Coaft of the Defart Country ancient Travels have 
taken Notice of, which has afterwards been reprefented as 
a Fable, becaufe hidians have been feen in the Streights of 
Magellan, who did not exceed the Size of other Men: And 
this is what deceiv’d Froger, in his Relation of the Voyage 
of Monfieur de Gennes; for fome Ships have at the fame 
time feen both Sorts. In July, 1704, the Men belonging 
to the James of S. Malo, commanded by Captain Harring¬ 
ton, faw feven of thofe Giants in Gregory Bay: Thofe of the 
S. Peter of Marseilles, commanded by Carman of S. Malo, 
faw fix, among whom there was one who bore fome 
Mark of Diftin&ion above the reft. His Hair was platted 
in a Net Cap made of the Guts of Birds^ with Feathers 

* '** - . quite 
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quite round his Head : Their Garment was a Bag of Skins, 
with the Hair inwards : Along their Arms, in the Sleeves, 
lay their Quivers full of Arrows, fome of which they gave 
them, and help’d them to bring their Boat afhore. The 
Sailors offer’d them Bread, Wine and Brandy, but they 
would not tafteanyr The next Day they faw from aboard 
the Ship, 200 of them in a Body. Thofe Men, tho’ larger,, 
are more fenfible of the Cold than the others; for the 
fmaller Size have no other Cloaths but a fingleSkin on their 
Backs. 

What I have here deliver’d upon the Teftimony of Per- 
fons of Credit, is fo agreeable to what we read in the Re¬ 
lations of the moft famous Travelers, that I am of Opi¬ 
nion, it may be believ’d, without the Guilt of an Oveiv 
Credulity, that there is in that Part of America, a Nation of 
Men much exceeding us in Stature. The Particulars of 
Time and Place, and all the Circumftances attending what 
is faid about it, feem to carry a fuffcient Character of 
Truth to overcome the natural Prejudice we have on the 
other Side.- The Extraordinarinefs of the Sight may per¬ 
haps have occafion’d fome Exaggeration in the Meafure df 
the Height; but if we ought to regard it as guefs’d at, and 
not taken exactly, we fhall find that they differ very little 
from one another. The Reader will give me leave, in or¬ 
der ;o juftify what I have here advanced, to colled: in this 
Place, what is to be found difpers’d in feveral Books re¬ 
lating to this Subjed. 

Anthony Pigafeta, to whom we are indebted for the Jour- Ozorius dc 
nal of Ferdinand Magalhants, or, as we call him, Magellan, rebus Ema- 

tells us. That in the Bay of S. Julian, in the Latitude of^uehs regt? 

about 49 Degrees and a half, the Spaniards faw feveral Gi-^ua^i:e? 
ants, fo tall, that they did not reach up to their Waftes. 
He fpeaks, among others, of one, who had the Figure of 
a Heart painted on each Check : Their Weapons were 
Bows and Arrows, and they were clad in Skins. 

Bartolome Leonardo de Argenfola, in the firft Book of his^iertc* 
Kiftory of the Conqueft of the Molucco I {lands, fays, That ^quinze"^ 

the Palmes, 
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•the fame Magellan^ in the Streight tiiat bears his Name, 
took feme Giants who were above 15 Spans high, that is, 
11 Foot, 3 Inches of our Meafurc ; but they foon died, far 
want of their ufual Suftenancc. 

The fame Hiftorian, in his third Book, fays. That the 
Men of Sdrmiento's Ships, fought with Men that were 

caJa uno above three Yards high, that is, about eight Foot of-our 
tres^ras de Meafui^e: The fir ft time they repuls’d the Spaniards ; but 

the fecond, the latter put them to Flight, with fuch Preci¬ 
pitation, that, to make ufe of the Spanifii Expreffion, A Muf- 
-ket Ball would not have overtaken them. According to this 
Inftance, fays lie, the Books of Knight-Errantry have good 
Realon to reprelint Giants as Cowards. However, I have 
heard the Inhabitants of Chiloe fay, that tht.Caucahues were 
as brave as they were tall. 

We find a Gircumftance much to the fame Purpofe, but 
perhaps more magnify’d in Sthald de Wen's Voyage, who 

3itO. 

Die 7 Maii, 
1 5579. 

corje^r^ keing ar Anchor with five Ships in the Green Bay> 21 
da bat Jon^it. Leagues within the Streight of Magellan, faw feven Pira- 
ioautupz-gua's, or large Indian Boats, full of Giants, who might 
fifi} ehat'- be about ten or eleven Foot high, whom the Dutch fought, 
Pars^ntl^ anc^ who were fo frighted at the Fire-Arms, that they 
Vafto acpro-were feen to tear up Trees to fhelter themfelves againft 
cero corpore^he Musket-Balls. 
vel ii^uar- Oliver de Noort, who enter’d the Streight fome Months 
te. Hi ft!Ant. after Sibald^ faw Men ten or eleven Foot high, tho’ he had 
p- 9. alfo feen others of our Size. 
* Confpexe- George Spilbergen entring the Streight of Magellan, the 
ibi ad terrain 2^ Hpnf 1715, law, on Tterra del rue go ^ a Man of 
tleFogueim- a prodigious Height, who was got upon a Hill, to fee the 
manis admo-Ships pals by. 
rer^x’io^i William Schouten, on the nth of December of the fame 
tudinis ho- Year, being in Port Defire, in about 47 Degrees and a half • 

mincm. Latitude, his Men found on the Mountain, Heaps of Stones 
IP^acc^ *n fach Manner, as gave them a Curiofity to fee 
Voyage^S what they cover’d, and found Humane Bones between ten 
Am ft, i6i&t and 
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and eleven Foot long, that is, nine or ten French Mcafurc, 
to which all the former are to be reduced. 

| r ( * v / , 

I have thought fit to make this little Digreffion, to juftify 
a Matter of Fadfc which is fufpefted of Falfhood, tho’ the 
reading of Holy Writ and Hiftorians, and the Examples 
of Giants we often enough fee born and living among us, 
ought to difpofe us to believe fomething extraordinary. 
I return:to the Account of my Voyage. 

They added to the News of the Revolt of the Indians cf 
Chiloe, that a French Velfel, which put into that Ifland, 
had fupply’d the Spaniardr with Powder againft the Indi¬ 
ans* That Circumftance made us believe it was the Mary, 
which we loft about Cape Horn; but we underftood foon 
after, that fhe was put into Baldivia. At laft, on the 8th The Mary- 
of Atiguft, flic came and join’d us at La Conception. ioins 

They inform’d us^ that, after having run thro’ much 
foul Weather, they had found themfelves on the Ifland of 
Diego Ramirez, at the Time when they reckon’d them¬ 
felves 80 Leagues to the Weft ward of it, by the Mann- 
feript-Charts, and 6o Leagues by the Printed, and two 
Degrees more to the Northward than they really were : 
But having corrected their Errors upon that View of Land, 
they had arrived very exactly at Baldwin, by Pieter Goofs 
Charts; which confirms the Conjectures I made before, in 
relation to the Currents. 

Notwithftanding the continual Rains, we had already 
Paid in our Provifions when the Mary arriv’d ; it only re¬ 
main’d to do the fame for her; when, the Oidor or Judge 
of La Conception receiv’d Orders from the Prefident o{ Chi¬ 
li to oblige all the French Ships that were in the Road, up¬ 
on what Pretence foever, to depart, and that within Four 
Days at the fartheft; but thofe Orders were not much re¬ 
garded, being given on Occafion of a notable Piece of Gal¬ 
lantry. The Concord did not fail till the 19th of July for 
Valparaifo, and the Mary Anne the acth for Hilo; and 
we ftaid there fome Days longer to make an End of our 
Bufinefs, 

In 
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In the mean time, the fair Weather began to fucceed 

the Winter Rains and Winds, and the Hope of Trade 
could not detain us at La Conception, becaufe, befides that 
the two Ships above-nam’d, had furnifhed the City with 
what little Goods it had Occafion for, Champloret le Brim, 
Captain of the AJJumption, had been there ever fince the 
34th of June^ endeavouring to fell as much as would pay 
for his Provifions ,• fo that we thought of failing, to go 
and trade in Peru. 

Departure from La Conception. 

\T7E fail’d out of the Bay of La Conception, on the 30th 
” of Auguft, uncertain what Place to refort to; nothing 

but the Defire of receiving feme Information made us put 
into Valparaifo, where, neverthelefs, we flay’d above eight 

'Tami difeo- Months. By the Way, we had continually the Winds con- 
\Yifdl°Jd of trary> weak or variable : We alfo obferv’d, contrary to 
Valparaifo. what is ufual, that there are in thefe Parts fair and ferene 

Days at the Time when the North-Wind prevails. Six 
Days after our Departure, we difeover’d the Head call’d 
Mono del Obifpo, or, *the Bijhops Head-land, two Leagues 
to the Southward of Cape Curaoma, which is generally 
made in order to get to the Windward of Valparaifo, to the 
end that the ftrong Breezes at S. and S. W. may not drive 
Ships from that Port, which it would be hard to recover, 
without running far out to Sea. At five in the Evening, it 
appear’d to us thus : 

It being then late, we would not venture to go into Val-~ 
paraifo by Night, tho’ the Opening of the Road is very 
wide ; we took a Trip out to Sea, and the next Morning 
making Land again, law the fame Head-Land, which af¬ 
ters but little, becaufe it is high and round like a Bell. 

After turning Capq Curaoma, two Leagues to the N. E. 
and by E. appears the Point of Valparaifo, which with that 
Cape forms the Creek of Lagimilla, where no Ships an¬ 
chor, becaufe the Bottom is naught. 

Platt 

Platt % II. 
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Plate XII. Page 89. explain d in EngUfh, 

Aft Chart of the Road of TAL PA R A ISO, on the Coaft o£ 
Chili, in 32 Degrees, 55 Minutes of South Latitude ; and of the adjacent 
Goaft hnd Anchoring Places, the principal Capes whereof were Geometn- 
‘CtlJy ts^ken. 

A. Quebrada de los Bueyes, The Break of Oxen. 
B. Punta deS. Francifco, Point S. Francis. 
C. Quebrada de San Auguftin, The Break of Si Auguftin. 
D. Lirion. 
E. Almendral, The Almond Grove. 
F. Las fiete hermanas, The Seven SifteTS. 
G. Caleta de la vinna a la Mar, The Geek of -the Vineyard next the Sea, 
H. La vinna a la Mar, The Vineyard next the Sea, 
I. Quebrada verde. The Green Break. 
K. Quebrada de Ulloa, Ufloa’r Break. 
L. Caletilla de Concon, The little Creek of Concon. 
Echelle-d’une Lieiie Marine, A Scale of a Sea-League. 
Rio de Aconcagua, Aconcagua River. 
Rio de Margamarga, Margamarga River. 
‘Port de Quintero, Quintero Port. 
Mala Cara, Ugly-Face Bland. 
Punta de la Herradura, Horfefhooe Point. 
Baffe, A Shoal. 
Punta de Concon, Concon Point. 
Caleta de Riberos, Riberos'Creel, 
Punta de Rinca, Rinca Point. 
JPunta de Valparaifo, Valparaifo Point. 
Lagunilla, The little Lake. 

Punta de Curaoma, Curaoma Point. 
Vue de la Reconnoiifance de Valparaifo, Thus Valparaifo appears', and is 

to be known from the Sea. 
Morro del Obifpo, The Bifhop's Head-Land. 
Farellon del Obifpo, The Bifhop’s Great Rock. " 

1 ) r ' 

Plan des Fortereffe & Bourgade de Valparaifo, A plan of the Fort and Tom 
of Valparaifo. 

A. Batterie balle de neuf Pieces, A low Battery of nine Guns. 
B. Place devant L Eglife, The Square before the Church. 
Elevation de la Batterie Ay The Elevation of the Battery A. 
Caftillo viejo, The Old Caftle. 
Ce Plan contient la partie 1-2 du Plain General, This plan contains 

Tjrt 1-2 of the general plan. 

N Defcriptim 



Definition of the Bay of Valparaifo. 
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INorder to enter the Port of Valparaifo, upon turning the 
Point, Ships muft range clofe along the Shoal, which 

Jlievvs itfelf within about half a Cable’s Length from the 
Shore, for getting to the Windward. That Rock is very 
fafe, tor vve have feen a Spanifh Ship in a Calm, within a 
Boat’s Length of it, without touching* When Ships keep 
too far from it, they are obliged to make many Trips to 
recover the Anchoring-Place, as happened to us. We 
came to an Anchor on the 5th of September, in 27 Fathom 
Water, the Bottom gray Owze, inclining to an Olive Co- 

rAnchoring at lour, the Point of Valparaifo, bearing N. E. and by N. 
' aiParaifo- the white Battery W. S. W. and Cape Coneon N. and by E. 

As foon as our Anchor was down, we faluted the Fort 
with feven Guns, and it anfwer’d with one. We found 
in the Road the Concord, and feven Spanifh Ships lading 
Corn for Callao. 

Thofe Ships generally run in fo clofe to the Shore, that 
they have three Anchors on the Land, madefaft to Stones, 
or Piles, and at that diftance they Rill have eight or ten 
Fathom Water; that Way of making faft is very good, be- > 
caufe in the Summer, every Day regularly about Noon, the 
Breezes come up at S. W.andS. fo ftrong, that they make 
the belt Anchors give way. However, Care muft be taken 
of a Shoal, that is within a Cable’s Length of the Shore, near 
the Battery call’d Caflillo Blanco, or. The White Caflle, on 
which there is not above thirteen or fourteen Foot Water 
at the Ebb. The AJJumption commanded by Champloret 
touch’d there lightly one Day, becaufe the Sea rifes and 
falls fix or feven Foot. In other refpe&s, the Bay is very 
fafe, and Ships may turn and anchor every where from 

'fifty to eight Fathom Water ; only Care muft be taken* 
when they take a Trip towards the Siete Hermanns, or 
Seven Sifters, that is, to the Eaftward, not to draw nearer 
the Shore than two Cables Length and a half,, oppofite to 

a 
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a little running Water, crofs’d by a great reddifh Road ; in 
that Place there is a Shoal, on which there rs-no more than 
two Jathq^i and a half Water. 

Ships generally aiidior only in that Nook of the Road 
which is.before the.Fort, for the Conveniency of Trade, 
and the more Safety $ yet after all, that Road is quite 
naught in Winter, becaufe the North Winds which blow 
in at the Mouth, without any Oppofition, make the Sea 
there fo boifterous, that Ships have been fometinies forced 
afhore. The South Winds are no lefs Violent there in 
Summer ; but as they come over the Land, they make no 
Sea, and in cafe they ihould force Ships from their Anchors, 
they can only be drove out to Sea. 

The next Day after our Arrival, the Captain went to 
pay his Refpcdts to the Commander in Chief, call’d Go- 
‘vernador de las Armas, Governor of Arms, for fo he is 
diftinguifii’d from the Prefident of Chili, who is cali’d 
Plain Governor. It was then Don John Comrmbias, a Man 
of Birth, who having ferv’d in Flanders, had much Kind- 
nefs for the French; tho* he is fubordinate to the Prefident, 
he owns him not by that Name, but by that of Captain 
General of Chili. * 

The Fort where he commands, is of little Moment, as r . 
well becaufe it is ill built, as becaufe the Road it defends of tie Fori 

is near other Creeks, which afford the fame Conveniencies 
as that. Such an one is that of Quintero, which is defence- 
lefs, and but five Leagues from it. True it is, that the 
Bay of Valparaifo, as neareft to the Capital, is the mod: 
frequented in all Chili $ for which Reafon, it has been thought 
fit to fecure it againft any Intuits of the EnglijJo and Dutch, 
who have often ranged along thofe Coafts. Forriierly, 
there was only a little Battery level with the Water, but 
within ttiefe laft thirty Years they have built the great For- 
trefs, at the Foot of the Mountain : It ftands on an Emi- 
nence of an indifferent Height, crofs'd towards the S. E. 
and N. W. by two Streams, which form two natural 
Ditches between twenty and twenty-five Fathom 'deep, 
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Plate XIII. Page 92. explain'd in Englifh. 

The Ptofile of the Fort of KA L P A R AISO, by the Line /LB» 

T. The Key before the Battery. 
2. The low Battery)t call'd Caftillo Blanco, or the White Cattle. 
3. The Stairs and Ajcent to go up to the Fort under. Cover of the Epanlment;. 
4. The Corps du Garde. 
5. The place for Jetting up the Colours^ 
6. The Port. 
7. The Chappell 
8. The. Corps duGardfc- 
9. The Magazine. 

1C. The Ramparti 
11. The Port next the Mountain, 
12. The Half-Baftion over the Town. 
13. The Rivulet that Supplies the place with Water* 

The Profile by the Line C. D2 

A. The Break of S. Auguttin. 
B. The Berm, or Foreland about the Fort. 
G. The Flank of the Baflion of S. Auguttin. 
D. The Faces of the Demi-Bajlions. 
E. The Flank of the T)em\-Bajlions. 
F. The Gate in the Middle of the Curtin next the Mountain* 
G. The Corps du Garde. 
H. Magazines and Lodgings* 
I. The Brook. 
X. The Cleft. 
L. The Curate's Houfe. 
!M. The Houfcs of the Town. 
Bchelle des-Profils double du celle du Plan, The Seale of the Profiles, being: 

double that .of the plan. 

The Profpeft next the Anchoring-Place. 

a. The Gate of the Fort, on the LandtSide. 
h. The Gate to go down to the Low Battery and to the Town. 
c. The Gate to the Low Battery, at the Foot of the Stairs of the Upper Fertl 
d. The Parijh-Churchi 
«. The Governor s Houfe. 
£ The Church and Monajtery of S. Auguttin. t* The Redans, or indented Work of S. Auguftifl* 

*, Spanilh Ships lading Corn. 
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the South-Sea. 
funic down almoft to the Level of the Sea. Thus it Is ab- 
folutely parted from the Neighbouring Eminences, which 
are a little higher^ 

The Side next the Sea is naturally fo fteep, that there 
is no going up without much Difficulty, and on the Land 
Side, or next the high Mountain, it is defended by a Ditch, 
which erodes from one Stream to the other, and thus cuts 
off the Enclofure of the Fortrefs fomething near to a Square^ 
The Situation of the Place would not permit the making 
of a regular Fortification; it cannot properly be call’d any 
other than Walls of Intrenchment, following the Compafs 
of the Height, which flank one another but very little, and 
fometimes not at all- At the Middle of the Wall, which 
is above the Town, there is a little Redan, or indented 
Work, of feven Fathoms in Front, with a Guerite^ oc Sen¬ 
tinel’s Box. 

The oppofite Side, which is above the Stream of Si Au~ 
gttjlin* i*s only defended by the Flank of a Demi-Baftion, 
which forms a dead Angle, the Face whereof makes too 
oblique a Defence. The Side next the Mountain,, confifts 
of a Courtin of 26 Fathoms, and of two Demi-Baftions of 
20 Fathoms Face and n Flank, fo that the Line of De¬ 
fence is but ©f 45 Fathoms. All this Part is built with 
Brick, rais’d 25 Foot in height on a Berm, or Foreland*, 
being a fmall fpace of Ground between the Wal 1 and the 
Moat. The Depth of the Ditch is about ten Foot, and its 
Breadth three Fathoms towards the Salliant-Angles, whence 
it has its Defence to the Angle of the Epaule, or Shoulder 
of the Baftion. It is dug, or cut, in a foft Rock, which- 
has been made a little fteep at the two Ends, to render it 
inaeceffible by way of the Streams. The Parapets are but 
two Foot and a Half thick* and the reft of the Enclofure of 
the Place is only a Piece of Mafonry made up of Rubbifli, 
weak enough* There is no Rampart but on the Land*- 
Side, to cover the Fortrefs, and hinder its being overlook’d 
by the Mountain, which rifes gently : But the Misfortune 
isv that the Flanks canfoe bawer’&in Reverfe, that is,7on the 
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Backs, and the. Curtins and Faces enfiladed, or fcour'd 
along their whole Length by neighbouring Eminences 
within Musket-Shot, fo that it is very eafy to render them 
ufclefs. At the Foot of the high Fort, adjoining to the 
Town, is a Battery of nine Pieces of Cannon, rais’d thir¬ 
teen Foot high, on a Key of the fame Height, whence they 
can fire upon the Anchoring-Place level with the Water : 
But befides that it has no Defence from its Pofition, it is 
commanded by all the Parts about. It is call’d Caflillo 
Blanco, or Wbite-Gaftle, becaufe it has been whitened, that 
it may be lecn at a Diftance. Behind that Battery, are the 
Gate, the Stairs, and the Afccnt, which lead from the 
Town to the Fortrefs along a Way cover’d with a Piece of 
Wall; and higher up, a Boy an, or Branch of a Trench, 
the Epaulment whereof does not cover the Gate of the Body 
of the Place, which is all open to the Road. „ 

In the Middle of the Curtin, on the Side next the Moun¬ 
tain, is another Gate, to which they climb up out of the 
Ditch for want of a Drawbridge. That Way pafTes the 
Conduit of Water drawn from the Stream of S. Auguflin 
for the upper Fort, which might be eafily cut off, and die 
Garrifon could have no other but that of the Rivulet, which - 
runs from the Bottom of the Stream of S. Francis through 
the Middle of the Town. Thus we fee how little the 
Fortrefs of Valparaifo is to be fear’d, if Men were landed, 
as may be done in fair Weather, at that open Shore, which 
is at the Bottom of the Road, at the Place call’d Almendral, 
where the Cannon can fcarce do any. Harm. 

In the low Battery there are p Brafs Guns, from 12 to 
18 Pound Ball, Spanijh Weight, whereof no two can fire 
upon that Landing-Place; and the rather, for that it is al- 
moftlialfa League diftant. In the Upper-Fort there are 
five, from fix to twelve Pound Ball, and two little Df ake% 
making in all 16 Brafs Guns. I muft here take Notice by 
the By, that this Artillery was put into a Condition jto be 
of Ul'e by the Carpenters of Boifloret, Captain of the Ship 
'is Clerci in the Year 1712 : But had not the Governor been 

more 
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more grateful than the Prefident of Santiago, for the Ser¬ 
vice he did the Spaniards, he had been the fiift at feeling 
the Exact neis of the Work on Account of a little Difference 
in trading. * 

At the Foot of the Fortrefs, in a little Gut, or narrow Valparaifo 

Space, is the Borough or Town of Valparaifo, confiding 
of about a hundred poor Houfes, without any Order, and 
of feveral Heights; it alfo ftretches out along the Sea, 
where the Stores of Corn or Granaries are. As little as the 
Place is, there are, befides the Parifh, two Monafteries; 
the one of Franciscans, and the other of Auguftins. Of 
150 Families there may be in the Place, there are fcarce 
30 of them Whites; the reft are Blacks, Mulatto’s, and 
Meftizo’s. The Number of Men able to bear Arms there 
is very inconfiderable; but the Neighbouring Dwellings, 
or Farms, upon the ftrft Signal from the Fortrefs, furnilh 
fix Troops of Horfe, mounted at their own Expence; moft 
of whom have no other Arms but Swords, which theWhites 
always wear at the vileft Employments. Upon Notice gi¬ 
ven by the Sentinels kept along the Coaft, they are very 
regular in drawing together, at leaft, fome Part of thole 
Troops, when a Ship appears which is not thought to be 
Spanijh built. We have often heard a Shot in the Night 
by way of Alarm, upon the leaft Sufpicion, and without 
any Ground. ’ v n p.n: ; 

Some Days after ou-r Arrival, the fecond Merchant of 
our Ship obtain’d Leave of the Prefident to go to Santiago 
on the Bufinefs of Trade. 

During that Interval, the S. Charles, a French Ship ^shipxafy 
bought by the Spaniards, was call away on the moft Ea- ^ay. 
fterly Ifland of John Fernandes, So Leagues' Weft* from , 
Valparaifo, as it was coming to lade Bacallao, or Salt Cod, 
of which fome French Men had a Fiftiery there, under the 
Dirt (Sion of one Apremont, formerly one of the King’s 
Guards. Sailing along the Coaft, the Ship (truck on a 
Shoal, fo near the Land, that all the Men were faved. Some , 
of them ventur’d to come in their Boat to Valparaifo, to * 

defire r 
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defire of the Gover nor to fend a Ship to fetch off the Fiflier- 
men left on the Ifland, and lade what dry Fifti they had. 
Upon our Offers of Service before made to the Preiidcnt, 
he defired our Ship Mary for that effect ; but Ihe being 
incumber’d with Goods, we could not grant it; fo that he 
was-obliged to fend the S. Dominick^ a Spanifh Ship newly 
come from Callao to lade Corn, which fail’d the id, and 
return’d the 14th of OfiobeK 

That moft Eafterly Ifland of John Fernandes would be 
very fruitful, if cultivated: There is no Want of Wood 
and Water ; there are wild Swine and Goats, and a pro¬ 
digious Quantity of Fifli: The Road where Ships anchor 
has a good Bottom, but there is much Water clofe under 
the Shore. There the Englijh and French Buccaniers often 
had their Retreat, when they were ranging the Coaft about 
the Year 1682. 

The great Plenty of Commodities the Country was fur- 
nilh’d with at the Time of our Arrival, and the low Price 
they bore, made us rcfolve not to fell, till the Trade was 
fomewhat more advantageous; which reduced us to a tire- 
fome Idlenefs, and made us feek out for fome Diverfion. 
The Feflival of the Rofary came on the 2d of Ottober^ 
which entertain’d us eight Days fuceeilively. 

This Feftival among the Spaniards is one of the firft 
Clafs; they kept it with as much, nay, I dare fay, 
more Veneration, than thofe of the moft facred Myfteries 
of our Religion : For folemnizing of it, there were Illu¬ 
minations on the Eve, and Fireworks, confiding of fome 
Sky-Rockets, made in Canes inftead of Cartridges, and 
feveral Volleys of Chambers. The three next Days a pri¬ 
vate Perfon entertain’d the fhiblick with a BullFeaft, which 
I thought did not much fatisfy my Curiofity. Wefaw no¬ 
thing there' that was worth looking at, but only a Man 
aflride on one of thofe mettled Animals, with Spurs, the 
Rowels whereof were four Inches Diameter, after the 
Country Fulhion. That Engagement was perform’d in 
a Place hemm’d in with Scaffolds, fill’d with as many Peo- 
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picas there were Inhabitants, who are much delighted 
with that Sport. The three next Days they a6ted Plays in 
the fame Place, before the Gate of S. Francis's Church, by 
Candle-light, in the open Air. It would be hard to re¬ 
late the Subje&s, fo much they vary’d and changed > to 
fpeak properly, they were no other than Interludes of 
Farces, mixed with Dancing of feveral Sorts, well enough 
perform’d, and even fine, after the Manner of the Coun¬ 
try, bating the Symphony, which confifled in only one 
Harp, and feme Guitars; but that which made their Reci¬ 
tative ridiculous, and no way edifying, was an imperti¬ 
nent Mixture they made of the Praifes of our Lady of the 
Rofary, with downright Buffoonry, and Obfcenities not 
clean couch’d. 

After thisFeftival, being tired with feeing nothing con- Dangers 
' tinually but a Village, I bethought me of feeing the Ca- £om£.t0 
* pital of the Country, of which the Inhabitants gave me “liUa2° 
great Accounts ,• but it being requifite for that Purpofe to 
have the Prefident’s Leave, which I would not ask, for 
fear, left, being acquainted with my Profeflion, he liiould 
refufe it me, \ pretended to go away to embarque at La 
Conception, with a French Captain, who was returning to 
France. The great Credit he had given the Prefident, had 
purchafed him his Friendfhip,- fo I went with him under 
that Pretence to Santiago, as it were only taking it in my 
Way, without fearing to be flopp’d, and fent back with 
Fetters at my Heels, as had happen’d to fome French Men, 
who went thither without Leave. A Privateer Captain, 
who having loft his Ship at Buenos Ayres, was palling 
through Santiago towards the South Sea, to endeavour to 
embarque on Tome French Ship, was imprifon’d upon no 
other Account. 

It might be here ask’d, why the French, who go to Sant- Reafons why. 
tagoy are fo ill ufed. There are two Reafons for it: The 
firft, becaufe, by the Laws of Spain, Strangers are forbid 
entring the Colonies of the South Sea $ the fecond and 
chicfcft is, becaufe the Merchants of the City, among 

O whom 
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Foal from 
Valparaifo 
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Zapata 
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tain. 
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Fiver, 

whom the Prefident muft be reckoned, complain, that the 
French carry Goods thither, which they fell cheaper than 
the Shops, and by that means ruin their Trade; fo that 
I was to take double Precautions. 

We fet out from Valparaifo on the Eve of All Saints, and 
pafs’d the great Road of Zapata. I was much amazed the 
firft Day’s journey, to fee not only that it muft be per¬ 
form’d without drawing Bit, but that at Night we muft 
lie in the open Field, for want of a Houfe, tho’ I had 
been promis’d a good Lodging; but 1 was inform’d, that 
what they call Alojamiento, or Lodging in Chili, only fig- 
nifies a Place where there is Water and Pafture for the 
Mules. However, we had pafs’d within half a Quarter of 
a League of Zapata, which is a Hamlet, and the only one 
there is in 30 Leagues traveling; but it is not the Cuftom 
of the Country to lie in Houfes. 

The next Morning we pafs’d over the Mountain of Za¬ 
pata^ which is very high; and after crofting the Vale of 
Poangue, where a little River runs, which is dangerous in 
Winter rainy Weather, we pafs’d another Mountain more 
difficult than the former, call’d La Cuefta.de Prado, and 

■ went to lie at the Defcent on the other fide, on the Bank 
of the little River of Podaguel. During thofe two Days, 
we fcarce faw any Lands till’d; all the Plains are defart; 
they are only full of a Sort of Thorny Trees, which make 
the Roads very incommodious. 

At length, on the 20th of Ofiober in the Morning, we 
arrived at Santiago, which was but four Leagues from our 
Lodging beyond Podaguel. Thus I reckon’d that it is 
eight and twenty Leagues from Valparaifo, tho’ Herrera 
reckons but fourteen. 

The Lefaiption of the City of Santiago^ Capital ofChllu 

&tnation, H E City of Santiago, or S. James the Apoftle, is 
• J, feared in 3 3 Degrees 40 Minutes of South Latitude, 
at the Weft Foot of the Chain of Mountains call’d La Cor- 

dillera, 

y 
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the South-Sea. 99 
dillera, which runs quite through South America from 
North to South : It (lands in a beautiful Plain of above 
25 Leagues Surface, clofed to the Eaft by the Foot of the 
Cordillera Mountain, on the Weft by the Mountains of 
'Prado and Poangue, on the North by the River of Coiina, 
and on the South by that of Maypo. 

It was founded by Peter de Baldivia, in the Year 1^41 . "Foundation, 
That Conqueror of Chili having found a great Number of 
Indian Dwellings in the Vale of Mapocho, by it made a 
Judgment of the Fertility of the Soil > and the delightful 

O 2 Situation 

Plate XIV. Page 99. explain’d in Englifb. 

The Plan, of the City of SANTIAGO, Capital of the Kingdom of 
Chili, in 33 Degrees, 40 Minutes of South Latitude, 28 Leagues from the 
Port of Talparaifo., in the South-Sea. 

Churches. 

1. The Cathedral. 
2. The Jefuites. 
3. S. Clare. 
4. .S’. Dominick. 
5. The Chappel of the Rofary. 
6. S. Paul, a Parifh. 
7. S. Anne, a Parifh. 
8. •S’. Rofe. 
9. S. Michael’; Chappel. 

10. The Noviciate of the Augu- 
flins. 

11. & Lazarus. 
12. The Noviciate of the jefuites. 
13. S. James. 
14. S. Francis. 

Vuc de la petite Montagne de S. Lucie, A Trofpelil of the little Hill of 
S. Lucy. 

La Cannada, The Reed Ground. 
Canal, ou Azequia, A Canal, or Trench. , 
Canal qui fournitl eau a tous les Jardins, 8c a tons les Rues quand on veut, 

7‘he Canal or Trench which Jupplies all the Gardens with Water, and the Streets, 
when thought fit. 

Cerro de Santa Lucia, S. Lucy’; Hill. 
Digue, ou Tajamar, A Dike, or Fence, 4gainfi the Water* 
Hio Mapocho, Mapocho River. 
La Chimba, A Place fo call'd. 

15. S. John of God. 
16. S. Ilidore, a Parifh. 
17. The Carmelites. 
38. S. Satu minus. 
19. S. Clare, the Great Mm aft cry. 
20. The Augufiins. 
21. S. Auguftin. 
.22 The Mercenarians. 
23. The Noviciate of the Francis¬ 

cans. 

Places of Note. 
A. The Square. 
B. The Rijhop's Palace. 

C. The Prefident’s Palace. 
D. The Royal Court. 
L. A ruin d Bridge. 

1 
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A Voyage to 
Situation of the Place feeming to him proper to execute 
the Defign he had of building a Town, he caus’d the Plan 
of it to be mark’d out in Squares, like a Draught-Board, 
by the fame Meafures as thofe of 'Lima, that is, 150 Varas, 
or Spanifh Yards, or 64 Fathoms on each Side; whence 
came that Meafure call’d Quadra, which they ufe in that 
Country to divide the Till’d Land, as it were into Acres. 
Each of thofe Squares of Houfes was divided into four 
Parts, call’d by them Solares, for every Perfon to have a 
commodious Apartment. In fhort, tho’ in Procefs of 
Time, that Space has been divided into feveral Parts : They 
have (fill fo much Room, that there is fcaree a Houfe in 
the Town without a Court before it, and a Garden behind. 

The Town is water’d on the Eaft Side by the little Ri¬ 
ver of Mapocho, which is fwell’d in Summer by the melt¬ 
ing of the Snow on the Mountain call’d La Cordillera, and 
by the Rains in Winter: However, it is, for the moftpart, 
fordable. Being very rapid, its Water is almoft always 
foul> but the Inhabitants, who have no other, take care 
to filtrate, or (train it through a Sort of Stones fit for that 
Purpofe, efpecially at the Time when the Snows thaw, 
becaufe it is then unwholfome, if not cleans’d: They 
might, nevertheless, without any great Trouble, bring 
Water from the Neighbouring Springs, whichare not above¬ 
half a League from the City. 

To prevent Inundations when the River overflows, 
they have built a Wall and a Dyke, by means whereof 
they at all Times convey Rivulets or Trenches to water 
their Gardens, and to cool the Streets when they think fit; 
an ineftimable Conveniency to be found fo naturally in few 
Cities in Europe. Befides thefe fmall Trenches, they draw 
larger Streams to drive the Mills there are in feveral 
Parts of the City, for the Conveniency of each Quarter. 

The Streets are laid with the four Cardinal Points of 
the Horizon, North, South, Eaft and Weft. They are five 
Fathoms wide, exa&ly in a Line, and neatly paved with 
fmall Stones, divided in the Nature of Furrows, by others 

larger* 
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larger, crofting both Ways at equal Diftances, and leaving 
in the Middle about two Foot and a half of running Wa¬ 
ter, to wafh or cool them when they pleafe. Thofe which 
run Eaft and Weft, receive their Waters from the firft Ca¬ 
nals of the River ; and thofe which crofs from North to 
South from thofe which run in the Middle of the Squares 
of Houfes a-crofs the Gardens and the Streets, under little 
Bridges, whence it is caus’d to flow out. Were it not for 
that Relief, the Gardens would produce Nothing, for Want 
of Rain, during eight Months in the Year; whereas, by 
this Means, the City affords all the Delights of the Coun¬ 
try, in relation to Fruit and Herbs; in the Day the cool 
Shade, and at Night the fweet Scents of OrangerFlowers 
and Floripondio'f, which perfume the Houfes. 

The Earthquakes, which are there frequent, have much Earthquakes, 

endamaged the City ; and among them, thofe of 1647 and 
1657: The firft of them was fo violent, that it almoft o- 
verturn’d the whole, and left fuch unwholfome Vapours 
in the Air, that all the Inhabitants died, except about 3 or 
400. Since that Time there has been fome little Alteration 
in the Plan, by the enlarging of the Monafteries; fome of 
which have extended themfelves beyond the ftrait Lines: 
However, it is ftill fo open, and well diftributed for the 
Conveniency of the publick and private Perfons, that if 
the Houfes were raifed above the Edge of the Street, and 
of a better Structure, it would be a very agreeable City. 

Much about the Middle of it is the great Square, call’d Royal Square,- 

Plafa Real, or the Royal Square, made by the Suppreflion 
of one Quarter, the Surface whereof contains 4096 Fa¬ 
thoms, befides the Breadth of four Streets; fo that there 
are eight Avenues leading into it. The Weft Side con- f 
tains the Cathedral and the Bilhop’s Palace; the North 
Side, the Prefident’s new Palace, the Royal Court, the 
Council Houfe, and the Prifon: The South Side is a conti¬ 
nued Row of Portico’s, or uniform Arches, for the Con¬ 
veniency of Merchants, with a Gallery over it to fee the 

Bull 
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Bull Feafts ? Hie Eaft Side has nothing peculiar. In the 
•midft of the Square is a Fountain, with a Brafs Bafon. 

The Strufture of the Houfes is the fame as is ufed 
throughout all Chili; they have only a Ground Floor, built 
•with unburnt Bricks, excepting that here they are hand- 
fomcr than elfewhere, and the Churches richer in gilding; 
but all the Architecture is of an ill Tafte, excepting that 
'of the Jefuite/, which is a Latin Crofs, arch’d, on a Dorick 
Order ; they have all a fmall open Place before them for 
the Convetiiency of Calaflies and of Proceflions: Moft of 
them are built with Brick; there are fome of regular Stone, 
as alfo of fmall Stone, which they have from a fmall Rock 
that is at the Fall End of the City, call’d S. Lucy's Hill, 
from the Top of which there is an entire View of all the 
City and Parts adjacent, which afford a very agreeable 
Land skip. 

This City is the Capital of Chili, a large Kingdom, but 
fo ill peopled, that in 400 Leagues Extent from North to 
South, there are fcarce five Towns better than our good 
Villages, not including that we are fpeaking of. Thofe 
Towns are Caftro in the Ifland of Chiloe, La Conception 
or Penco^ Chilian, Coquimbo or La Serena, and Copiapo: 
There is a 6th beyond the Mountain call’d La Cordillera, 
which is Mendoza. The beft Borolighs are Maule^ Valpa- 
railo, Oitillota, Aconcagua, and S. John de la Cordillera, 
where there arc very rich Silver Mines; but which cannot 
be wrought above four Months in the Year, becaufe of the 
Snows. Throughout all the reft, there are only Farms, 
which they call Eftancias, fo remote from one another, 
that the whole Country, as 1 have been inform’d from 
good Hands, cannot raife 20000 Whites fit to bear Arms, 
and particularly 2000; the reft are all Meflizo's 
Mulatto's^ and Indians, whofe Number may be three Times 
as great, without including the Friendly Indians beyond 
the River Biobio, who are reckon’d to amount to 15000, 
whofe Fidelity is not to be depended on. 

What 
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What may be faid in general of the Strength of the Spa- Military 

niards in that Country is, that their Military Power is Tomr- 
eompofed of Men who are much fcatter’d about, not dif- 
ciplin’d, and ill arm'd ,* that the North Part of Chili is al- 
1110ft defart, and that the conquer’d Indians in the South 
Part are not well affe&ed towards that Nation, whom 
they look upon as their Tyrants, whole Yoke they would 
willingly lhake off; and in Couclufion, that the Spaniards 
have no Fortifications in their Lands, where they may fe- 
cure themfelves, unlefs they fly to the Mountains; and a- 
gainft a Maritime Force, they have none but thofe of Bal- 
aivia and Valparaifo; the one full of Men, who are Pri- 
foners, and the other ill built, and in a bad Condition. 
1 do not here reckon the Fort of Chacao, in the Ifland of 
Chiloe, which does not deferve that Name, either on Ac¬ 
count of its Structure, or its Stores. 

The Governor of the Kingdom has his ufual Refidence iheGmemtr, 
at Santiago.. The Sieur de Fer rely’d too much on ancient 
Relations, and was miftaken in the Difcourfe he inferts in 
the laft Chart of the South-Sea, where he fays. The Prefi- 
dent rtfides at La Conception. Formerly, thofe who were 
zealous for the King’s Intereft, liv’d at La Conception, or on 
the Frontiers of Arauco, to carry on the Gonquefts over 
the Indians ; and they are obliged to go thither every three 
Years; but at prefent they fave themfelves the Trouble, 
becaufe they are at Peace with thofe Indians, and that the 
Royal Allowance call’d Situado is not paid. 

The Governor alfo takes the Title of Prefident and she Royd 
Captain-General, on account of his two Employments of court. - 

the Sword and Gown, and from the latter he derives his 
Name, as prefiding in the Royal Court, eompofed of four 
Oidores, or Judges, two Fife a!s. or Attorneys General, 
one of whom has the Charge of Protedling the Indians 
and the Affairs of the Croifade ; alfo an Alguazil Mayor de 
Corte, or Head Serjeant of the Court, the Chancery-Se¬ 
cretary, Reporters, (jc. There lies no Appeal from a 
■Judgment upon a Writ of Error, or Review upon a Royal 
4 •" """ Decifion, 
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Decifion, which only takes Cognifance of Matters of Mo¬ 
ment, or fuch as have been before decided iii other Courts, 
unlefs it be to the Royal Council of the Indies. 

Lelfer Matters are decided in the Council-Houfe, which 
l ike that of La Conception is compofed of two Alcaldes, a 
Royal Enfign, an Alguazil Mayor, or Head Serjeant, one 
Depofitory-General, and fix Regidores or Aldermen, the 
one half whereofare Encomendaderos, or fuch as have Indians 
committed to them, others only Inhabitants, and others 
call’d Proprietors, becaufe they have bought their Em¬ 
ployments, the Badge whereof is a Wand fix or feven 
Foot long. 

Tho’ the Prefident is fubordinate to the Viceroy of Ve¬ 
nt, the Diftance very much lelfens the Subordination ; fo 
that he may be look’d upon in Chili as a Viceroy himfelf, 
for the feven Years his Government lafts. He that was 
then in the Port was call’d Von John Andres Uflaris, for¬ 
merly a Merchant in Sevil, who, tho’ he had changed his 
Condition, had not changed his Inclination or Occupation; 
for notwithftanding the Laws of the Kingdom, he traded 
publickly with the French, who have confiderably rais’d 
his Fortune by the great Credit they have given him. It 
is true, he has fairly made Satisfa&ion, a Thing to be 
commended in a Country where a Man may abufehis Au¬ 
thority, where they borrow with more Eafe than elfe- 
where, but do not pay fo well. 

The Ecclefiaftical State, as well as the Secular, has a 
Dependence on Lima, the Metropolis of Peru; but the 
Bimop’s Power is very much circumfcribed; firft by the 
Laws of the Country, which do notallow him the Difpo- 
fal of any Cure ; he has only a Right to prefent three Per- 
fons, of whom the Prefident choofes one in the King’s 
Name, whatfoever Month it is in; fo that even the Pope 
has not his Turn, as in Europe : Secondly, the Religious 
Men pretend to encroach upon the Fun&ions of Curates, 
which the Jefuites think they have a Right to perform where¬ 
soever they plcafe, not to mention an infinite Number 

of 
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fdf other Privileges they have in the 'Indie), and whereof 
they were making a particular Theological Treatife at the 
Time when I was at Santiago; for which Reafon the Pa- 
rilh. Churches are little reforted to there : There are three 
befides the Cathedral, being S. Paul, S. Anne, and S. Isi¬ 
dore, whofe Churches are the fmalleft, and the mod neg¬ 
lected. There are eight Monafteries of Men, three of 
Francifcans, two of Jefuites, one of the Mercenaries^; one 
of the Brethren of S. John of God, and one of Domini¬ 
cans, which are the only Orders eftablifh’d throughout all 
Chili: There are five of Nuns, one of Carmelites,, one of 
Augujlins, one of Qtteazels, a Confraternity of the Rule 
of S. Auguflin, and two of Poor Clares: All thefe Com¬ 
munities are numerous, and in fome of them there are a- 
bove 200 Perfons. 

The Tribunal of the Inquifition of Chili is alfo fettled Inquifum, 
there $ the Commiffary General refides at Santiago, and his 
Officers, as thofe call’d Familiares, and Commiffaries are 
difpers’d through all the Towns and Villages fubordinate 
to him. They employ themfelves upon the Notions of 
Sorcerers true or falfe, and certain Crimes, the Cogni¬ 
zance whereof belongs to the Inquifition, as Polygamy, &g* 
For as for Hereticks, I am fure none fall into their Hands, 
They there ftudy fo little, that they are not fubjeCt to run 
aftray through too much Curiolity; only the Defire to di- 
ftinguifli themfelves from others by an honourable Title, 
makes fome Church-men learn a little School Divinity and 
Morality, to bear the Name of Licentiate, or Doctor, which 
the' Dominicans and the Jefuites can conferr by a Privilege 
obtain’d from the Popes, tho* there be no Univerfity efta- 
blifh*d at Santiago; but thefe Titles are to be had of them 
fo eafily, that there are fome among the Licentiates who 
know little Latin, which they do not look upon as iiccef- 
fary for attaining the Sciences. 

Whilft I was taken up in viewing and getting acquainted 
with the City of Santiago, an Affair happen’d, which ob-ijnhdyA> 
liged me to withdraw. The Boat belonging to the Ship,-cident. 

P call’d 
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call'd the Virgin of Grace of S. Maloy which had put into* 
La Conception, in her Way back to France, being laden 
wfih fome Goods to be fet afhore, occafion’d fome Diffe¬ 
rence between the French and the Corregidors Guards, who 
oppofed it. The faid Corregidor refenting that Oppofition, 
went away to the Ship’s Store-houfe, followed by the Mob* 

, and plunder’d it * but a French Man firing a Piece that was 
charged with finall Shot, unfortunately kill’d a Soldier* 
All the French then in the Town were committed to Gao.l^ 
Search being made for them from Houfe to Houfe. The 
Captain immediately fent an Officer to the Prefident, to 
complain of that Violence, and demand Juftice. This 
Advice made fome Noife at Santiago; and the Spaniards 
naturally hating our Nation, tho’ we be never fo little. 
Blame-worthy, among them our Crimes are look’d upotr 
as enormous i I therefore thought it convenient to with¬ 
draw myfelf, whilft the Prefident and Council gave Judg¬ 
ment againft the unfortunate Strangers, and condemn’d; 
them to pay a Fine of 9000 Pieces of Eighth 

The Gold Mines of Tiltill 

TH E earneft Defire I had to fee Gold Mines,, and new 
Places, made me take the Way of Tiltil, which is 

only two Leagues round about,, to return to Valparaifo». 
That Country is fomewhat lefs defart than the other of 
Zapata:. There are now and then fome Till’d Lands to ba 
feen ,* and tho’ there is a very uncooth Mountain to pafs5. 
there are none of thofe troublefome Defiles among the 
Thorny Trees* where a Man is torne on every Side. I ar- 

Tiftil village rived at Tilt il, a fmall Village feared a little above halfway 
and, Mines. a high Mountain, all full of Gold Mines; but befides 

that they are not very rich, the Stone of die Mine, or 
Mineral, is very hard, and there are few Labourers, fince 
others richer have been difeover’d elfcwhere; as alfo, be- 
caufe the Mills want Water four Months in the Year. When* 
I pafs’d that Way, there were five of thgfe Mills, which. 

the 
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the Spaniards call Trapiches, being made much after the 
Manner of thofe ufed in France to grind Apples for Cy¬ 
cler : They confift of a Trough* or great round Stone, 
about five or fix Foot Diameter, with a circular Channel 
cut in it 18 Inches deep. This Stone is bored in the Mid¬ 
dle, to let through the long Axle-tree of an Horizontal 
Wheel plac’d on it, and fet round with Half Pitchers, ori MHUC 
which the Water falls to make it turn; by that Means 
there comes to roll along the Circular Channel a Milftone, 
placed upright, and anfwering to the Axle-tree of the great 
Wheel. That Mill-ftonc is call’d Volte a dor a ^ or, that turns 
about; its ufual Diameter is three Foot four Inches, and 
its Thicknefs ten, or fifteen Inches : Through the Center 
of it runs an Axle-tree, fix’d into the Main-tree, which 
caufing it to turn vertically, grinds the Stone taken from 
the Mine, which thofe Country People call the Metal, and 
we, according to Founders Terms, the Ore. Some of 
it is white, fome reddifh,'and fome blackifli; but moft 
of it Ihews little or no Gold to the Eye. 

When the Stones are a little broken, they put to them a Hew tke'GoU 
certain Quantity of Mercury, or Quicklilver, which clings u wtratted. 
to the Gold the Mill has feparated from the Stone it has 
ground: Then they let fall into the Circular Trough a 
Stream of Water, rapidly convey’d along a little Channel, 
to diffolve the Earth which it forces out at a Hole made for 
that Purpofe. The Gold incorporated with the Mercury 
finks to the Bottom, and is detain’d there by its own 
Weight: They grind in a Day half a Caxon, that is, 2,5 
Quintals^ or hundred Weight of the Ore; and when 
they have done grinding, they gather up that Pafte of Gold 
and Quickfilver which lies at the Bottom of the deepeft 
Part of the Trough; they put it into a Linnen Bag to 
fqueeze out the Mercury, as near as they can; then they 
put it to the Fire for the reft to evaporate: And this is 
what they call Oro en pinna, or Gold clung together like 
a Pine-Apple. 

P 2 In 
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. In order to clear the Gold quite from -the Quickfilver 
it. is ftill impregnated with, the Lump mud be run, and 
then they know the exa£t Weight, and the true Finenefs* 
Jt is not; done any otherwise there 5 the Weightinefs of the 
Gold, and the Facility of its making an Aimlgamayot 
Pafte with the; Mercury, makes the Drofs immediately 
part from it. This is an Advantage the Gold- Miners have 
over thofe of Silver ; they every Day know what they get $ 
whereas the others fometimes do not know it till two 
Months after, as (hall be faid in another Place. 

The Weight of Gold is regulated by Caflellano's, and 
a Castellano is the hundredth Part of a Spantjh] Pound Weight 1 
It is divided into eight Tmines > juft fix Caftellano's and. 
two Tominey make an Ounce. It is to be obferv’d, that, 
the Spanifh Weight is 6 t perCent. Ms than the French Stan-* 
dard. 

The Finenefs of the Gold is reckon’d by Qiiilates^ or. 
Carats, limited to 24 for the higheft; that of the Mines, 
I fpeak of, is from 20 to 21. 

According to the Nature of the Mines, and theRichnefs 
of the Veins, every Caxon, or 50 Quintals, that is, hundred 
Weight, yields four, five, or fix Ounces; when it yields 
but two, the Miner does not make good his Charges, 
which often happens but he has alfo fometimes good 
Amends made him, when he meets with good Veins ; for 
the Gold Mines are, of all thofe which produce Metals, 
the moft unequal ; they follow a Vein, which grows 
wider, then narrower, and fometimes feems to be loft in 
a fmall Space of Ground. This Sport of Nature makes 
the Miners live in hopes of finding what they call the Purfe, 
being the Ends of Veins, fo rich, that they have fometimes 
made a Man wealthy at once; and this fame Inequality 
fometimes ruins * them, which is the Reafon, that it is more 
rare to fee a Gold Miner rich than a Silver Miner, or of 
any other Metal, tho’ there be lefs Expence in drawing it 
from the Mineral, as fhall be faid hereafter: For this Rea¬ 
fon alfo the Miners have particular Privileges; for they 

~ cannot 
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cannot be fued to Execution on Civil Accounts, and Gold 
pays only a 20th Part to the King, which Ss call’d Gw, 
from the Name of a private Perfon, to whom the King 
made that Grant, becaufe they ufed before to pay the Fifth,-. 
as they do of Silver* ^\U : ' ( br.'-\. r 

The Gold Mines, like all others of what Metal foever, t* r»hom 
belong to him who fir ft difeovers them. There needs Minsk ong*- 
nothing but prefenting a Petition to the Magiftrates to have 
them adjudg’d to him.They meafure on the Vein 80 VaMsy 
or Spanifh Yards in length, that is, 246 Foot, and 40 in 
breadth, for him it is adjudg’d to, who choofes that Space 
as he thinks fit. Then they meafure 80 more, which be¬ 
long to the King; the reft goes to the firft Claimer, ac¬ 
cording to the fame Meafure,. who difpofes of it as he 
pleafes* That which belongs to the King, is fold to the 
higheft Bidder, who is willing to purchafe an unknown 
and uncertain Treafure. Farthermore, thofe who are 
willing to labour themfelves, eafily obtain of the Miner a 
Vein to work on: What they get out of it is their own, 
paying him the King’s Duty, and the Hire of the Mill, 
which is fo considerable, that fome are fatisfy’d with the 

* Profit it yields, without employing any to work for them 
in the Mines. 

1 

Formerly the Pra&ice was otherwife, and there were Anc^nt prd4 
more Formalities in adjudging the Mines in Germany as t(k 
may be feen in Agrkola, L. 4. He who had made a Dif- Mims» 
covery, fignify’d the fame to the Intendant of the Mines, 
who repair’d to the Place with another Officer and two 
Witneifes, to examine the Claimer, where his Mine was, 
which he was obliged to point out, and, at the fame time, 
to fwear that it was his own : Then the Intendant affign’d 
him, for his Part, a certain- Extent, containing two Acres 
and a half, according to the Cuftom of the Country. 
Then he meafur’d one for the Prince, another for the 
Princefs, a Third for the Matter of the Houfe, a Fourth 
for the Cup-Bearer, a Fifth for the Chamberlain, and 
Eaftly, he kept one for himfelfi 



Rich Stream, Departing from T/7f//5 I continued my Journey for Val¬ 
paraiso. On the Defcent of the Mountain on the Weft 
Side, they fliew’d me a Stream, where there is a rich Zjtf- 
•tfhdero, or Place for wafhing of Gold, They there fome- 
times find Bits or Lumps of pure Gold, which weigh about 
an Ounce; but the Water failing in the Summer, they 
cannot work there above three or four Months in the 
Year. 

Natural Cm- The fame Day I proceeded to Limache, a Village, 
cifiXt where a Tree was found, the Figure whereof Father Ovalle 

gives, in his Relation of the Millions of Chili. There is 
fuch another at Rincantwo Leagues W. N. W. from 
Santiago. It is a Crofs form’d by Nature, on which is a 
Crucifix of the fame Wood, as it were in Bafs Relief: The 
Carvers have fpoiTd it, by having touch’d up feveral 
Parrs; for there is now no feeing what it was when firft 
found. 

Another. j)on Francifco Antonio de Montalvo, mentions fuch a 
Tree found in the Year 1533, at Callacate, in the Terri- 
tory of Caxamalca, in the Kingdom of Peru, on the Day of 
the Invention of the Holy Crofs. Don John Ruiz Bravo, 
who difeover’d it, having left it, it was again found in the * 
fame Place in 1677, on the Day of the Exaltation of the 
Crofs: If thefe Circumftances are true, they have fome- 
thing miraculous. This Crofs is 22 Foot long, and 1 $ in 
the Arms, whereof the Thicknefs of the Tree takes up a 

* third Part. From its three Extremities, Branches fprout 
out, which form fo many more little Croffcs. 

$ad Travel- At length I arrived at Valparaifo, difpleas’d with travel- 
ing in that Country, where neither Houfes nor Provifions, 
nor Places to lodge, are to be found ; fo that Travelers 
muft carry fo much as their very Beds, unlefs they will 

* Note TjrfWnply to he like the Natives on the Ground, upon Sheeps 
tbeFa/ure«- Skins, with the Sky for their Canopy. It is true, that 
long the Ro*d w&y of traveling has this Advantage, That Rablais's Quar- 
vZ7ti^°{ an Hour, that is, when the Reckoning is tefbe paid. 
King. does .not difturb a Man \ * > 

To 
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To make amends for not having feen the Ore ground at 

Ttltil, 1 went, forne Days after my Return, to fee Gold 
taken by walking, near Palma, four Leagues E. and by S* 
from Valparaifo, where the Jefuites had Men at work for 
them. 

They dig in die Bottom of Streams, in the inward Afl-Btyk«g- 
gles, which are form’d in Procefs of Time,, where they£f^ for 
judge by certain Tokens that there may be Gold $ for it ° 
does not appear to the Eye where it is. To facilitate this 
Digging, they let a Rivulet into it, and wbild it runs, they 
turn up the Earth, to the end that the Current may dif- 
folve and carry it away the better* At length, when they 
are come to the Floor of Earth where the Gold is, they 
turn off the Stream to dig by Strength of Arms: That 
Earth they carry on Mules to a little Bafon, made in* 
the Shape of a Smith’s Bellows, into which they turn a 
little rapid Stream of Water to diflolve it* and to the 
end it may the better foak in and loofen the Gold that is; 
mix’d with it, they continually ft if it about with an Iron 
Hook, which alfo ferves to gather the Stones, and thcfe 
they throw out of the Bafon with their Hands. This Pre¬ 
caution is necellary, to the end they may not flop the Wa- 
ter-Courfe, which is to carry all away, except the Gold,, 
whole great Weight makes it fink to the Bottom of the Ba¬ 
fon, among a fort of fine black Sand, where it is not much 
lets hid than in the Earth, if there are no Grains at lead as 
big as a Lentil* There are often larger found ; and at the 
Wafliing-Place I fpeak of, they had found fome of three 
Marks Weight, that is, twenty four Ounces. However, 
I do not queftion but that abundance of fmall Particles of 
Gold run out at that Channel from the Bafon, which might 
be eafily remedy'd*. In Tunngia, and on the Rhine, to 
fave that Lofs, they lay on the Channel fome Linnen, 
Woollen, or Horfes or Ox Hides, to the end that the 
fmall Grains of Gold may dick there; and afterwards they 
wafh the Sjkins to recover it. Thus the People of Colchis 
gather’d-it, having laid the Skins of Beads in the hollow 

Parts 
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Parts of Springs, which gave occafion to the Poets to invent 
die Fable of the Golden-Fleece carry’d off by the Argo¬ 
nauts. 

At laft, after turning off the Water, they gather up that 
Sand which remains at the Bottom of the Bafon, and put it 

* into a great Wooden Platter, in the Middle whereof is a 
little Hollow or Depth of about a Quarter of an Inch: 
They ftir and turn it with their Hands in Water, fo that all 
the Earth and Sand there, runs over the Edges, only the 

"Gold, which that lirtle Motion of the Hand cannot fuffici- ' 
ently remove, remains at the Bottom in Grains bigger or 
fmaller than Sand, of all forts of Shapes, pure, clean, and 

-of its natural Colour, without adding any other Help of 
Art. 

This Way of getting Gold is much more beneficial, 
when the Earth is indifferently rich, than working at the 
Mines. The Expence is but fmall; there is no need of 
any Mill, nor of Quickfilver, nor of Crows, and other In- 
ftruments, to break the Veins with much Labour; a few 
Shovels fometimcs nude of the Blade Bones of Oxen are 
fufficient to diffolve the Earth that is wafli’d. 

Almoft all the Streams in Chili have Earth, whence Gold 
may be drawn, only the greater or leffer Quantity makes 
the Difference, It is commonly reddifh, and fmall on the 
Surface; at about the Depth of a Man, it is mix’d with 
Grains of coarfe Sand, or Gravel, where the Bed of Gold 
begins; and, digging deeper, there are Layers of Stony 
Bottom, as it were a moulding Rock, bluilh, mix’d with 
abundance of yellow Straws, which a Man would be apt 
to take for Gold, but which, in Reality, are no other than 
the Marcajjite, or yellow Fire-ftone, fo fmall and light, 
that the Current of the Water carries them away. Below- 
thofe Beds of Stone no more Gold is found; it feems to 
be detain’d above, as having fallen from a higher Place. 

Opinion about The moft learned Men in the Country aferibe this Mix- 
Cold. ture of Gold with the Earth to the univerfal Flood, which 

overturn’d the Mountains, and confequently broke up the 
Mines, 
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Mines, and loofed the Gold, which the Waters drove into 
the lower Grounds, where, it has continued to this Day. 

This Opinion, which Mr. JVoodiVard has very much cp-Difprovd. 
forc’d, is not well grounded on Scripture ; which, infte'ad 
of fpeaking of fuch Overturning, feems, on the contrary, 
to fignify to us, that the Deluge made very little Altera¬ 
tion on the Surface of the Earth, fince the fecond Time 
that Noah let go the Dove, flie brought back an Olive 
Branch. It may perhaps be alledg’d, that it was a Piece 
that floated of a Tree tome up, or broken, fince, accord¬ 
ing to the Report of Travelers, there are no Olive Trees 
about Mount Ararat, where the Ark refted, according to 
Tradition. Tho’ that were fo, it is at leaf!: likely, that 
the third Time flie found fomething to fubfift on, fince fhe 
did not return, by which the Patriarch underftood that the 
Waters were dry’d. 

Without going back to fuch remote Times, I am o £ Another Opi- 
Opinion, that the Winter Rains alone may have caufed the nion• 
fame Effedt $ they are fo heavy in Chili during the Months 
of May, June, July and Auguft, and the Ground is fo lit¬ 
tle fupported by Rocks, that every Day there are new 
Breaks, or Channels, form’d and enlarged on the Decli¬ 
vity of the Mountains, which vifibly fink in an Infinity of 
feveral Places. 

The frequent Earthquakes have alfo, doubtlefs, occa- Reinforc'd. 

fion’d great Alterations in that Country. Acofla tells us 
of one, which in Chili overturn’d whole Mountains; the 
falling of which flopp’d the Courfe of Rivers, and turn’d 
them into Lakes, and made the Sea run feveral Leagues 
beyond its Bounds, leaving the Ships upon dry Ground. 

This Reafon will not fit other Countries, where Gold More A«- 

Duft is found, as in the Rivers of Guinea, and Parts adja-^'* 
cent; it may be fuppofed, with the Author of the Book, 
entitul’d, Curiofitates Phiolofophic#, Lond. 1713, that the 
Mountains have been overturn’d by a Fermentation; and 
that the Mines, not yet rightly form’d, burft, and in Pro- 

cefs 
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cefs of Time ran into the lower Parts, fuch as the Chan¬ 
nels of Rivers. 

Tho’ we are not rightly inform’d of the Manner how 
great Movements or Alterations have been made in the 
Earth, yet there is no Reafon to doubt of them, when we 
obferve fome Bodies that are found out of their natural 
Place, and particularly Shells. Ihavefeena Bank of them 
in the Ifland of Quiriquina^ five or fix Foot high, parallel 
with the Surface of the Sea, enclofed within an Eminence 
©f Earth above 200 Foot high* Such Obfervations have 
been long fince made in Europe, which have found the 
Learned much Employment, without being able to affign 
fufficient Reafons for it.. v r 

It may alfo be fuppofed with many of the Natives of the* 
Country, that the Gold is form’d in the Earth, even with¬ 
out any Mineral Vein $ grounding their Opinion on this, 
that after many Years Gold has been found in the Earth; 
that had been waftvd, as many Perfons report it of the 
Walkings Places of Andacol, near Coquimbo. We fliall exa¬ 
mine this Opinion elfewhere. 

Be it as it will, it is certain that thofe Wafiiing-Places 
are very common in Chili 5 that the Negligence of the Spa¬ 
niards, and the Want of Labourers, leave immenfe Trea- 
fures in the Earth, which they might eafily enjoy; but as 
they do not confine themfelves to fmall Advantages, they 
only apply themfelves to the Mines, where aconfiderable 
Profit is to be found If any fuch new Difcovery is made, 
they all run thither.. Thus have we feen Copiafo and Lam- 
panguy peopled all on a fudden, and fo many Workmen; 
drawn thither, that in two Years they had erefted fix Mills 
at the latter of thofe Mines. 

The Mountain of S. Chriflopher of Lampanguy is near the 
Cordillera Ridge of Mountains, in about 31 Degrees of 
South Latitude, 80 Leagues from Valparaifo. In the Year 
1710 many Mines were difcover’d there of all Sorts of 
Metals, Gold, Silver, Iron, Lead, Copper and Tin, which 
overthrows the Arguments of the Author above-mention'd^ 
wfio thinks: that all the faid Metals cannot be found in the 
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fame Place; but Experience proves the contrary, for Gold 
and Silver are often feen mix’d in the fame Stone. 

The Gold of Lampanguy is from 21 to 22 Carats fine, 
the Ore is there hard ; but two Leagues from thence, on 
the Mountain of Llaoin, it is foft, and almoft crumbling ; 
and there the Gold is in fuch fine Duft, that no Sign of it 
appears to the Eye. 

It may be Laid in general, that all the Country is very ci 
rich, and that the Inhabitants are neverthelefs very poor in ^ iiJic 
Cam,, becaufe, inftead of working at the Mines, they are 
fatisfy’d with the Trade they drive of Hides, Tallow, dry’d 
Flefli, Hemp and Corn. 

The Hemp comes from the Vales of Quillota, Aconca¬ 
gua, La Ligua, Limache, and other Places. 

The Vale of Quillota is nine Leagues N. E. and by N. Quillota 
from Valparaifo; it is one of the firft Places where the Spa- v‘ilc' 
wards began* to make Settlements, and to meet Indians, 
who oppofed theProgrefs of their Conquefts; That Oppo- 
fition made that Vale and the River of Chili ^ which erodes 
it, famous; and as the firft Names of a new Country are 
thofe which happen to be moft taken Notice of, this fame 
was afterwards given to all that great Kingdom, which Chili, vhyfo 
the Spaniards call Chile, and Foreigners, corruptly, Chili^all'd. Her- 

This is, doubtlefs, the true Etymology of the Name, which Jer3’ Dcc‘ 
Lome Hiftorians derive from an Indian Word, fignifying 
Cold, according to them; for, in fliort, that Name would 
be very improper for fo agreeable and temperate a Coun¬ 
try as that is. 

Be that as it will, the Vale of Ouillota did fo abound in Indian Stra* 
Gold, that General Baldivia thought fit to ered a Fortt*gm* 
there for the Security of the Settlement, and to curb the 
Indians he employ’d to get the Gold; but they poifefs’d 
themfelves of it by a very ingenious Stratagem. One of 
them, on an appointed Day, carry’d thither a Pot full of 
Gold Duft, to excite the Curiofity and Covetoufnefs of the 
Garrifon-Soldiers. In fliort, they all loon gather’d about 
that little Treafurc; and whilft they were bufy contending 

Q_2 about 



fern Country, 

about their private Intereft to divide the fame, an Ambus¬ 
cade o £ Indians, conceal’d and arm’d with Arrows, rufh’d in 
upon them, and found them defencelefs. The Vidors then 
deftroy’d the Fort, which has never been rebuilt fince ,* 
and they have given over fearching for Gold there. At 
prefent that Vale is only remarkable for the Fertility of the 
Soil: There is in it a Village of about 150 Whites, and 
perhaps 300 Indians and Meftizo s, who trade in Corn, 
Hemp, and Cordage, which are carry’d to Valparaifo^ to 
rig and lade the Spanijh Ships; which thence tranfport it to 
Callao, and other Parts of Peru. They make their Cor¬ 
dage white, and without Tar, becaufe they have none but 
what is brought them from Mexico and Guayaquil, which 
burns the Hemp, and is only good for the Timber of Ships. 
For the reft, the Plain of Quillota is very agreeable in 
itfelf: I was there at the Carnaval Time, or Shrove-Tide, 
which, in that Country, falls about the Beginning of Au-. 
tumn. I was charm’d to behold fuch great Plenty of all 
European choice Fruits, which have been tranfplanted thi¬ 
ther, and anfwer to Admiration ,* efpecially Peaches, of 
which Trees there are little Groves, that are never pruned, 
nor have any other Care taken of them, than to caufe 
Trenches, drawn from the River of Chili, to water their 
Roots, to fupply the Want of Rain in the Summer. 

The River of Chili is alfo call’d the River of Aconcagua, 
becaufe it comes from a Vale of that Name, famous for 
the prodigious Quantity of Corn carry’d from it yearly. 
From thence, and from the Country about Santiago, to¬ 
wards the Cordillera Ridge of Mountains, comes all that is 
tranfported from Valparaifo to Callao, Lima, and other 
Parts of Peru. Unlefs a Man be acquainted with the Na¬ 
ture of the Soil, which generally yields 60 or 80 for one, 
he cannot comprehend how fo defart a Country, where no 
till’d Lands are to be feen, but only in fome Vales at 
ten Leagues Diftance from each other, canfurnifh fo much 
Corn, befides what is requifite fpr the Maintenance of the 
Inhabitants. 

During 
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During the eight Months we ftay’d at Valparaifo, thirty ^ Grcat 

Ships fail'd from thence laden with Corn, the Burden of jMhncJs' 
each of which may be reduc’d to 6000 Hanegas, or 3000 
Mules Burden, which is enough to feed 60000 Men a Year. 
Notwithftanding that great Exportation, it is very cheap 
there, the Hanega weighing 150 Pounds, being fold from 
18 to 22 Royals, which is about 9 or ten Livres French, 

a very inconfiderable Price for that Country, where the 
fmalleft Coin is a Silver Piece of four Sols and a Half French, 

which may be compared to two Liards, or an Half-Penny, 
with refpeft to the Diviilon and Value. But as it does not 
rain there for eight or nine Months in the Year, the Land 
cannot in many Places be till’d, where there are no Brooks. 

However, the Hills are cover’d with Herbs, among Plants, 

which there are many Aromatick, and Medicinal. Among 
the latter, the moft famous with the Inhabitants of the 
Country is the Cachinlagua, a Sort of fmall Centaury, 
which feem’d to me more bitter than the French, and con- 
fequently more full of Salt, reckon’d an excellent Febri¬ 
fuge. The Viravida, a Sort of Sempervive, the Infufion 
whereof was ufed with great Succefs by a French Surgeon 
for curing of a Tertian Ague. There is alfo a Sort of 
Senna, exa&ly like that which is brought us from Seyde, or 
Sidon in the Levant; for want of which, the Apothecaries 
at Santiago make ufe ofthis, which the Indians call Unoper- 

quen; it is fomewhat fmaller than the May ten, a Tree of 
that Country. • 

The Ahahaquilla, in the Indian Culen, is a Shrub which Sweet BafiL 
has the Scent of our Sweet Bufil, and contains a Balm of 
great Ufe for Sores, whereof wefaw a wonderful Effect at ?UteXV: 
Trequin, on an Indian, whofe Neck was deeply ulcerated. 
I alfo had Experience of it on myfeif. The Flower of it 

is 

Plate XV. Page 117. explain'd in Englifh. 
The QuiHchimaii Plant, a Sort of Dwarj Cyprcfs, with jharp green Leaves. 
The Plant Culen, being the Shrub call'd Cytifus Arboreus, or the Urge. 

Cytifus, with Flowers like Ears of Corn, of a pale Blue. 
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Coco Iret. 
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is long, growing up like an Ear of Corn, of Colour white 
inclining to Violet, and is of that Sort which is put into 
the Number of 'Leguminous. 

Another Shrub call’d Harillo, different from the Harilla 
of Tucuman, fervesalfo for the fame Ufe: It has a Flower 
like Broom, and the Leaf very fmall, of a ftrong Scent, 
fomewhat inclining to that of Honey : It is fo full of Balm, 
that it is all glutinous. 

The Payco, is a Plant of an indifferent Size, the Leaf 
whereof is very much jagg’d j it fmells ftrong of a rotten 
Lemon ; its Deco&ion is a Sudorifick, very good againft 
Pleurifies. They have alfo much Baftard Rofemary, which 
has the fame Effedt. 

The Palqui is a Sort of very ftinking Walwort, having 
a yellow Flower, and ferves to cure the Scurf, or Scald- 
Heads. The T’houpa is a Shrub like Horfe-Tongue, . the 
Flower of it long, of an Aurora Colour, refembling that of 
Birthwort. Father Feuillee, who gives the Figure of it, 
calls it Rapnntium fpicatum foliis acutis ; from its Leaves 
and Rind proceeds a yellow Milk, wherewith they cure 
fome Ulcers : in other refpc£ts they pretend it is a Poifon, 
but not fo fharp as he fays, for I have handled and felt it 
without finding any Harm. The Bifnagas fo well known 
in Spain for making of Pick-tooths, cover the Vales about 
Valparaiso ; this Plant is very like Fennel. 

The Quillay is a Tree, the Leaf whereof fomewhat re- 
fembles that of the green Oak ,* its Bark ferments in Wa¬ 
ter like Soap, and is better for wafhing of Woollen Cloaths, 
but not for Linnen, which it makes yellow. All the In¬ 
dians make ufe of it for wafliing their Hair, and to cleanfe 
their Heads inftead of Combs ; it is thought to be that 
which makes their Hair fo black. 

The Coco Tree has Leaves much refembling thofe of 
the Date Palm Tree,* it bears a Clufter of round Coco 
Nuts, as big as little Walnuts, and full of a white oily 
Subftance, good to eat. The Country about Qjiillota fur- 
4ailhes Lima with them to preferve, and to entertain the 

Children* 
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Children. This Fruit is wrap’d up in feveral Coverings; 
that which is about the Shell, is a Rind like that of green 
Walnuts, by which they are knotted together like a Bunch 
of Grapes. Another Rind wraps up the whole, which 
opens when yellow and ripe, into two large Hemifpheroi- 
des, three Foot long, and one in Breadth, according to the 
Quantity of Fruit it contains. Father Ovalle fays, thefe- 
Trees never produce Fruit (ingle, but that there muft be a 
Female by the Male, but the Inhabitants told me the con- 
trary. _ - 

The Fruit Trees carried thither from Europe, anfwer in Great tenth 
that Country to perfection j the Climate is fo fertile when O’- 

the Ground is water’d, that the Fruit is coming forward all 
the Year. I have often feen the fame on one Apple-tree, 
which we here fee in Orange-Trees, that is, Fruit of all 
different Ages or Growths, in Bloffom, knotted, form’d 
Apples, half grown, and quite ripe, all together. 

A League and a Half N. E. from Valparaifo, is a little mod. 
Vale called La Vina a la Mar, or the Vineyard next the 
Sea, where there are not only Trees fit for Fewel, whereof 
Ships lay in their Store, tho’ fomewhat remote, but alfo 
to make Planks and Ledges j and going up four or five 
Leagues farther, there is Timber fit to build Ships. We 
there cut Planks of a Sort of Bay-Tree, the Wood whereof 
is white and very light; of Bellota, another white Wood 
of Peutno, which is very brittle; and of Rauli, which is 
the beft and fafteft. For Knee Timbers, there is the May- 
ten, the Wood of it is hard, reddifh and fall. Champloret 
le Brun, Captain of the AJJumption, whilft we were .there,, 
built a Bark of 3 6 Foot in the Keel, of the fame forts of 
[Wood. 

In the fame Places is found the Molle, which the Indians Mode.', 
call Ovighan, or Hainan, the Leaf of it is almoft like that 
of the Acacia, its Fruit is a duller of little red Berries, 
like the Dutch Goofeberries, bating that thefe turn black- 
as they ripen j it taftes of Pepper and Juniper. The In¬ 
dians make Chicha or Drink of it, as good and as ftrong or 

" ftronger 
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Floats of 
blown Skins. 

ftronger than Wine : The Gum of the Tree dilfolv’d fcrvcs 
fora Purge. From this Tree they draw Honey, and they 
alfo make Vinegar. A little Incifion being made in the 
Bark, there owzes from it a Milk which is (aid to cure the 
Web that grows on the Eyes ; of the Heart of its Sprigs, 
they make a Water which clears and ftrengthens the Sight: 
Laftly, the Deco&ion of its Bark makes a Coffee Colour 
Tin&ure inclining to red, wherewith the Fiftiermen of 
Valparaiso and Concon dye their Nets, to the end the Fifli 
may difeern them the lefs. 

In order to call: their Nets in the Sea, thofe Fifhermen 
make ufe of Floats inftead of Boats, being great Bags made 
of Seal’s Skins, fill’d with Wind; fo well few’d, that a 
very confiderable Weight will not force any of it out, for 

Plate XVI. there are fome made in Peru, which will carry twelve 
Quintals and a Half, or fifty Arrova's^ which is twelve 
Hundredweight and a Half: The Manner of fewing them 
is peculiar, they pierce the two Skins put together with an 
Awl, or a Bone of the Fifli call’d Pezegallo, and into e- 
very Hole they put a Wooden Pin, or Fifli Bone, on both 
which they crofs wet Guts over and under, to flop the 
Paftage of the Air exactly. They tie two of thofe Blown 
Bags together, by means of certain Staves laid over them 
both, in fuch manner that the Fore-part be brought nearer 
than the Hind-part, and on that a Man ventures out, with 
a Pagay^ or an Oar with two Paddles, or Blades, and if 
the Wind can help him, he puts up a little Cotton Sail: 

Laftly, 

Plate XVI. Page 120. deferibed in Englifh. 
A. The Figure of a Float, wade of the Skins of Sea-Wolves, or Seals, fat'd 

up, and blown full of Air, like Bladders. 
B. An Indian on a Float, feen Side-way. 
C. Another View fronting. 
D. Crofs Pkcej to unite the two Sides, or Halves of the Float. 
E. Th'e Hole to blow it full of Air. 
F. The Manner of fewing the Skins. 
G. A Sea-Wolf, or Seal ajhore. 
H. A penguin. 
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the South-Sea. IZJ 
Laftly, to make good the Air that may get out, he has 
two Leather Pipes before him, through which he blows 
into the Bags when there is Oecafion* 

That Sort of Invention is not new in our Continent: 
When Alexander the Great pafs’d the Oxus and xhzTanair^ 
Part of his Troops crofs’d thofe Rivers on Hides fill’d 
with Straw,- and S. Jerome, in his Epiftlcs, tells us, that 
Malchut made his Efcape on Goats Skins, with which he 
croiVd a River. 

The great Fifliery is carry%d on at Concon, a Himlet two 
Leagues N. and by E. from Valparaifo by Sea, where there 
is a Creek into which die River of Aconcagua, or of Chili, 
which runs by £uillota, falls. There is Anchorage for Ships, 
but the Sea almoft continually runs high : There they take 
Corbinos, a Sort of Filh known in Spain, ToUos and Peze- 
gallop which they dry to fend toSantiagox which is alfa 
ferv’d with frelh Filh from thence^ 

The laft of them takes its Name from its Shape, be- Pezegalfa: 
caufe k has a Sort of Comb, or rather a Trunk, which hasl^a!e 
giveirOccafion to the Creolians to calf it Pezegallo, that is* 
Cock-Fifii. The French call it DemoifeB, or Elephant, be- 
caufe of its Trunk, which* is here to be feen, as I drew it 
by the Life ; that mark’d A. is a Point fo hard, that it may 
be made ufe of inftead of an Awl to pierce the dryeft 
Hides, 

In the Bay of Valparaifo, there is a plentiful Fifliery of Tifhal 
all Sorts of good Filh, as Pezereyer, delicate Gurnards* 
Soles as above fpoken of, Mullets,Gh\ not to mention an in* 
finite Number of other Fillies that come in their proper Sea- 

Rr Ions,; - 

Plate XVII. Page 121. explain'd in Englilh, 

Fetinbuaba, A Fifh fo call'd. 
Stie renverfe, A Saw-Fifh turn'd on its Back 
Scie en Profil, The Profile of the fame Fijhl 
Ecreviffe, See, A Sea-Crab, or Cnm-Fifh. 
Cheval Marin,. A Sea* Uorfe. 
Peze Galley ou PoiiTon Coc^ The QckFifi^ - 
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fons, as Pilchards, and a Sort of Cod, which comes upon 
the Coafts about the Months of Oftober, November and 
December; Shads, large-Pikes, a Sort of Anchovies, where¬ 
of diere is fometimes fo great a Multitude, that they take 
whole Baskets full of them on the Surface of the Water. 

I here reprefent a particular Sort of Crab, like that 
which Rondclet calls Tetis in Greek, and Rumphiur,1. i. c. 4, 
of his Natural Hiftory, Squilla Lutaria, the Colours where¬ 
of were extraordinary fprightly, and of Angular Beauty * 
the two oval Fins A. were of the finefl Blue that could be 
feen, edg’d with little Shaggs or Fringes of a Gold Co¬ 
lour.,- the Legs or Claws B. the like; the Defences C. were 
of the fame Blue , D. reprefents two tranfparent Wings, 
or Fins ,* E. the Eyes; F. two Fins, inclining to Green, 
edg’d alfo with Jaggs, or Fringe $ the Shell is of a Musk 
Colour, and the Extremities 8 are of a Flefli Colour, edg’d 
white > under the Head are 6 other Legs, or Claws doub¬ 
led, which do not appear, the Extremities whereof are 
round, flat, blue and edg’d like the other Parts, with gil¬ 
ded Jaggs or Fringes. 

Butchers Butchers Meat is not fo good there, as at La Conception, 
Meat. efpccially in Summer. Moft of the Sheep have four Horns, 
Seven horned ant* foretimes five or fix, I have feen fomethat had feven, 
sheep. four on the one Side, and three on the other , or three on 

each Side, and one in the Middle. 
mid Fowl. The like may be faid of the Game, the wild Fowl is not 

well tailed there : However, about the farther Ends of 
Streams, there are abundance of Partridges, but they are 
dry, and almoft infipid. The Wood Pigeons are there 
bitter, and the Turtle Doves are no Dainty. We one Day 

Condor, killed a Bird of Prey, call’d a Condor, that was nine Foot 
Thrd of prey. from the end of one Wing to the end of the other, and 

had a brown Comb, or Creft, but not jagg’d like a Cock’s. 
The Fore-Part of its Throat is red^ without Feathers like 
a Turky, and they are generally large and ftrong enough 
to take up a Lamb. In' order to get them from the Flock, 
they draw themfelvcs into a Circle^ and advancetbwards 

'r ■ diem 
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them with their Wings extended, to the end that being 
drove together, and too clofe, they may not be able to de¬ 
fend themfelves ; then they pick them out, and carry them 
off.- Garcilaffo fays, there are feme in Peru fixteen Foot, 
from the Point of one Wing to the other, and that a certain 
Nation of Indians adored them. 

I muft not here omit a Creature of fo Angular a Sort, that Pulpo, 

if feen without moving it is taken for a Piece of a Branch firanie 
• c j tfiVC 

of a Tree, cover’d with a Bark like that of a Chefnut Tree. „ * 
It is as thick as a Man’s little Finger,fix or feven Inches long, 
and divided into four or five Knots or Joints, which grow 
fmaller towards the Tail, which, as well as the Head, looks^ 
like no other than a broken Piece of a Bough of a Tree i 
When it ftretches out its fix Legs, and holds them clofe to¬ 
wards the Head, one would take them for fo-many Roots, 
and the Head for a broken Vine Branch. The Chilinians 
call it Pulpo, and fay, that if it be handled with the naked 
Hand!, it benums it for a Moment, without doing any far~ 
ther Harrn^ which makes me believe, it is a Gralhopper 
of the fame Kind as that Father DuTertre has drawn and 
deferibed by the Name of Coqfigrue, in the Hiftory of the 
Caribbee1 Iflands ,* with this Difference, that I did not ob- 
ferve it had a forked Tail, nor the two little Excrefcences 
like Points of Pins, which he gives to his Coqfigrue. Be- 
fides, he does not mention a little Bladder the Pulpo has, 
full of a black Liquor, which makes very fine Ink to write 
with.. Be that as it will, this is doubtlefs the Arumazia 
Brafilia of Margrave, 1. 7. Pag. 251. 

We alfo took at Valparaifo two monftrous and hairy 
Spiders, like thofe which Father Du Tertre has drawn, which Setters, 
he fays are full of a dangerous Poifon; However, thefe 
are not reckon’d fo in Chili. 

We continued eight Months at Valparaifo, during which Earthytahi, 
Time, there was nothing remarkable : There were feve- 
ral Earthquakes, efpecially in the Months of October and 
November, on which we fliall make forne Remarks elfe- 
where.- 

R a The 
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Trier compH- The Commiffary -General of the Francifcans in the Weft- 
mmed. Indict, who came from Europe by the Way of Buenos /lyres, 

arrived-there towards the latter End of the Year 1712; the 
Fortrefs upon his Arrival, faluted him with three Guns, 
and the fame at his Departure on the 10th of January. 
When he embark’d in the Road for fomay all the French 
"Ships faluted him with feven Guns each, by the Governor’s 
Order. By this may be judg’d, in whatEfteem Religious 
Men are with the Spaniards, (ince even thofe in Command 
endeavour to cultivate their Friendihip. 

/Reception of Some time after,, four Capucm Nuns alfo arriv’d from 
JXuns. Spain, by the way of Buenos Ayres, and embark’d on the 

13 th of January for Lima, to fettle and govern a Monaftc- 
ry of their Order that had been founded and built there. 
They were faluted by the Fort, and all the Ships that were 
in the Road, with feven Guns, a remarkable Epocha for 
the Annals of the Sifters of the Order of S. Francis. At 
their Arrival at Lima, they were received by the whole 
City in Proceflfion, and with as much Solemnity as could 
have been done for the King. 

The 23d of the fame Month, the S. Clement, a Ship of 
fifty Guns, commanded by the Sieur Jacinte Gardin of 
S. Malo, arrived from La Conception, with its Pink of 
twenty Guns. Itcarry’d Spanijh Colours and Pendants, as 
having the King of Spain's Licence to trade along the Coaft, 
for 50000 Crowns. It brought the Oidor, or Judge, 
Don Juan Calvo de la "Torre, who was retiring to Santiago, 
being weary of ftruggling continually with the bad Inclina¬ 
tion of the People of La Conception, where he had been 
Governor. 

General of the On the 8th of Aprilt the General of the South-Seay Don 
■South-Sea. pedro Miranda, arrived from Buenos Ayres, to go and take 

Poifeifion of his Poft at Lima. The Fort faluted him 
with five Guns at his Arrival, and the fame at his Depar¬ 
ture: Then all our Shipsfaluted him with feven Guns, and 
t.h tSpaniJh Ships with as many as they had. 

In 
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Tor the reft, all that was remarkable in relation to Dudhg, 
tmr Ship, was the Ducking of a Sailor, for having ab¬ 
sented bimfelf from on board, for twelve Days, contrary 
to the Orders given. 

The 26th of January^ the fame Ponilhment was inflict¬ 
ed on another Sailor convicted of a Theft, which he con- 
fefs’d ; the next Day he was whipp’d at the Main-malt, in- 
ftead of being duck’d at the Yard-Arm, as is ufed at Sea. 

The dth of the fame Month, thzMary being leaky, was 
carreen’d, and only tarr’d, for want of other Neceffaries. 

On Maundy Thurfday, the Anguftim gave the Sieur Maund?- 

Duchefne the Key of the Tabernacle of their Church, in Thurfday 

which the bleffed Sacrament was kept: That is a Cuftom 
cunningly invented by the Religious Men,to cafe themfelves 
of the Expences they are obliged to be at on that Day. 
They do a Lay-man the Honour <of giving him that Key 
to wear 24 Hours, hanging about his Ncck with a broad 
Gold Ribbon, or Galoon; in Return for which, and in 
good Manners, the Keeper is obliged to prefent the Mona¬ 
stery with a Quantity of Wax ; to treat the Monks, 
notwithftanding the Penitential Time; and befides, to 
perform fome other ACt of Generolity towards them. The 
fame Night, after a Sermon of the Sorrows of the Virgin 
jV/tfry, they perform’d the Ceremony of taking our Savi¬ 
our down from the Grofs, having a Crucifix purpofely 
made, in the fame Manner as might be done to a Man. As 
they drew the Nails, and took off the Crown of Thorns, 
and other Inftrumcnts of the Paffion, the Deacon carry'd 
them to an Image of the bleffed Virgin, clad in Black; fo 
contrived, that The took them in her Hands,and kifs’d them 
one after another. At laft, when he was taken down 
from the Crofs, he was laid with his Arms folded, and 
his Head ftrait, into a (lately Bed, between two white 
Sheets laced, and under a rich Damask Counterpoint; 
about the Bed, there is coftly carv’d Work gilt, and fet 
with abundance of Candles. In moll of the Parifh Churches 
throughout Peru, and thofe of the Mercenarianx, fuch Beds 

are 
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are kept for this Solemnity, which is call’d Entierro db 
Chriflo, the Funeral of Chrift. In this Poflure he was car- 
ry’d through the Streets by Candle Light; feveral Pent- • 
tents, who went in the Proceflion, were cover’d with a 
Linnen Frock, or Bag, open at the Back, who fcourgcd 
themfelves fo that the Blood trickled down the naked Parr,; 
which may be call’d an ill-contriv’d Devotion $ for accord¬ 
ing to Tertullians Opinion, we are not to mortify our 
Flefh to the Ihedding of Blood. Gerfon to that Purpofe' 
quotes the Firft Verfe of the Fourteenth Chapter of Deutero- 
7wmy, Ye are the Children of the Lord your God, ye pall not 
cut yourfehesand according to the Hebrew, ye pall not 

Wji chsFla- tear yourfehes, for this the Idolaters did; That Cuftom had 
gdkns. prevail’d in France, but the Parliament of Paris prohibited 

publick Whippings, by a Decree made in the Year r<5or. 
They fay, that at Santiago they hire Comforters to day 

the Zeal of that Sort of Whippers, who vye with one ano¬ 
ther in lalhing themfelves. Others who were not inclined^ 
to tear themfelves in that Manner, attended the Solemnity 
with a heavy Piece of Timber laid on their Necks, their 
Arms being extended on it in the Form of a Crofs, and 
fall bound to it ,* fo that not being able to fet right the un¬ 
equal Weight, which fometimes lway’d them to the Right,, 
and fometimes to the Left, others were fain now and 
then to fupport them, and to balance that unwieldy 
Weight; moft of thefe lad were Women, and theProcef— 
lion lading fomewhat too long, notwithftanding that Af- 
Cftance, they funk under the Burden, fo that they were 
forced to unbind them. 

During the whole Night, the Ships in the Road fired & 
Gun every feven Minutes fucceflively, till the next Morn¬ 
ing, when the Ceremony of the Monument ended. 

After having careen’d the Mary, we made Show offend¬ 
ing her to Peru, to fee whether the Spaniards would not 
be brought to buy j but they fcarce offer’d the Price that 
was current at Pern, fo that we continued eight Months 
at Valparaifo5 without felling any tiling but a few Trifles to 

pur chafe 
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purchafe the Provifions we wanted, relying bn the Hopes 
that the Peace would be foon concluded, and that no more 
Ships coming from France, we could not fail of retrieving 
the Trade, and making our Advantage of the Lift Oppor¬ 
tunity of coming into thofe Seas. On thefe vain Notions, 
the Captains, Cardin, Battasy and le Brim, agreed among 
themfelves for three Months, engaging to one another, 
upon Forfeiture of 50000 Crowns, not to fell their Goods 
under a certain Price agreed on in their Contrail; but all 
thofe Precautions did not prevail on the Merchants. 

At length, Winter beginning to bring on the North 
Winds, we one Day found by Experience how high thofe 
Winds, tho’ then weak, made the Sea run in the Road,- 
by which we guefs’d what would be in foul Weather, and 
did not think fit to ftay any longer there, to avoid running 
any Hazards* 

Departure from Valparaifo. 

WE fail’d from Valparaiso on 'T’hurfday the 11 th of May 
1713, to go and winter at Coquimbo, where Ships 

are fafe from all Winds. A fr'efh Gale at South, which 
had carry’d us out, held but 24 Hours; then the North 
Wind came upon us fo violent, that one Day, in that 
which they call the Pacifick Sea, we were obliged to take 
in all our Sails during eight Hours, the Sea running high, . 
the Wearlier dark, with Thunder and Lightning. A Re¬ 
mark againft Father Ovalltr, who fays, there is never any 
■in Chili $ however, every Night regularly the Weather grew 
fairer, even'to a Calm: Thus that Paffage, which is ufu- 
ally perform’d in 24 Hours, held 11s nine Days. At length 
the Wind coming again to South, we made the Bay ofTongoy&g; 
Twg/)y^ remarkable for a little Hill, call’d Cerro del Guana- Cerro del 
quero^ and for a Point of Low-Land, call’d Lengua de Faca, gamqucro 
or Neats-Tongue, which clofes that Bay to the Weftward. Lengua de 

The Land of the Coaft, tho’indifferently high, looks at Vaca tomk 
25 or 30 Leagues Diftancc out at Sea, as If it was o- 

verflow’d. 
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Coquimbo 
Bay hove 

known. 

Herradura 
Creeks 

Paxaro Nin* 
sjo Rock.. 

ja. 

'dwhorstge. 

verftow’d, the high Mountains over it appearing always* 
cover’d with Snow; which is a fenfible Effect of the 
Roundnefs of the Sea, which appears confiderably in fa 
fmali a Diftance. 

Whca a Ship has Sight of the Bay of Coquimbo, it is* 
eight. Leagues to the Southward of Coquimbo, and mud keep< 
up with the Land to fee the Mouth of the Bay, and getter 
the Windward, the South and S. W. always prevailing 
til ere, except two* or three Months in. Winter. Short of 
it, about three Quarters of a League to the Windward, is 
the Mouth of a little Creek,. call’d La* Herradur^ or the 
Horfe-fhooc, about two Cables Length wide: Next to* the 
Leeward appear three or four Rocks, the larged of 
them, which is fartheft out at Sea, call'd Paxaro Ninno, is* 
the third Part of a League N.W. and by N. from Point Tor 
tuga, being the Starboard Pointof the Continent that ciofesw 
the Port ofCoquimbo.. To the Southward of thatfirft Rock,, 
which lies in the Latitude of 29 Degres, 5 5: Minutes, is a-, 
little Ifland fomewhat fmaller, between which and the 
Continent is a Paffage of 17 Fathom Water,, but very 
narrow, through which fome French Ships fooliflily pafs’d 5, 
for the Mouth of the Bay is about two Leagues and a half, 
wide, and without- any Danger* 

Defiription of tbe. Bay of Coquimbo* 
i' ■; IT is true, that by reafon the Winds blow continually.- 

. from S. to S. W. it is convenient to keep elofe to the: 
Starboard Point, and run elofe under the aforefaid Rock,, 
call’d Paxara-Nimo, which is clear within, a Boat’s Length, , 
to gain, at the fewer Trips,, the good Anchoring Ground,, 
call’d the Port,, which is within half a Cable’s Length 
of the Weft Shore. There they, anchor from; fix to* 
sen Fathom Water, the Bottom black Sand, near a Rock 
ten or twelve Foot long, whkh rifes five or fix Foot, 
above the. Water, ftiaped like a Tortois, from which 
it takes its Name.. Ships are.fhelter’d from all Winds,. 
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by clofing the Starboard, or Tortuga Point, with the Lar¬ 
board Point, fo that theXand appears on all Sides, and 
there is no rolling Sea ; only 25 or 30. Ships can enjoy 
that Benefit, and tho’ the Bay is large, and the Bottom is 
every where good, Ships are no where fo well and eafy ; 
for next the Town, there is lefs Water and lefs Shelter 
than in fhe Port. 

IF in entering or coming out, a Ship Ihould happen to Caution abet# 
be becalm’d. Care muft be taken not to come to an An- ^nc'mrinl' 
thor near the Rock Faxaro Ninno, in 40, or 45 Fathom 
Water, becaufe the Bottom is full of Rocks, which cut the 
Cables, or elfe fo engage the Anchors, that they cannot be 
weigh’d by the Buoy Rope. The Solidey a Ship of fifty 

S Guns, 
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Plate XVIII. Page 12p< explain'd in EngJifh. 

The Plan of the Bay of COOU1APB O, on the Coaft of Chili, in 29 
Degrees, 55 Minutes of South Latitude, taken Geometrically the 5th of 
June 1713, by Monfieur Premier. 

Riviere de Coquimbo, Coquimbo River. 
Azequia, A Trench. 
La Serena, The Town fo call'd. 
Ruilfeau d‘ eau douce, A Rivulet of frefh Water. 
Ruiffeau ou Ion fait de l’eau, A Rivulet where Ships water, 
Aiguade, The Watering-place, 
Brifant, A Rod. 
Point du Nord a 2 1. de celle des Theatins, The North Point two Leagues 

from that of the Theatins. 
Baye de Coquimbo, Coquimbo Bay. 
Lagon d’ eau falee, A Salt Water Lake. 
Nord de T aimant declinant a E. de 20 D. The North Point of the Com- 

pafs inclining Eafi 20 Degrees. 
Nord du Monde, The due North. 
La Tortuga, or the Tortois, A Place fo call’d, 
Punta de la Tortuga, Tortois Point. 
Paxaro Ninno, An Jjland f call'd 
La Herradura, The Horfe jhooe. 
Cerro de la Gloria, The Hill of Glory. 
Echelle d* une lieiie Marine a 20 au deg. A Scale of a Sea League, after the 

Rate of 20 ro a Dtyree. 
Vue de reconnoiflance, *Sb the Land [hews by which the Port is known. 
Punta de Lob os. The Point of Sea-Wolves, or Seals. 
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Guns, commanded by Monfieur^ Ragueine, loft two An¬ 
chors there in April 1712. 

In the Port there is the Conveniency, not only of riding 
at Anchor very near the Shore, as (till as in a Bafon 5 but 
befides in Cafe of Need, a Ship of twenty four Guns may 
be careen’d on the "Tortuga Rock above-mention’^, where 
there is twelve Foot Water at low Ebb quite-dole to it* 
fome French Ships have made ufe of it to that Purpofe. 

But as it is rare to find all Conveniencies in one Port, 
this has its Defeats: The moft confiderable of them is, 

JncQnveni- that Ships anchor there a League from the Watering-place, 
tnces in the which is to the E. N. E-in a Rivulet that runs into the Sea * 

m' and tho’ it be taken at low Ebb, the Water is always fome- 
what brackifh ; however it does not appear to be unwhol- 
fome. The fecond is, that there is no Wood for Fewel, 
but that of fome Bullies, which is only fit to heat an Oven,, 
without going far into, the Vale, which is three Leagues 
from the Port. 

It may be reckon’d as a third, to be two Leagues from 
the Town by Land, and that there is no landing at it by 
Sea, the Sea is fo rough there* 

The Defcription of the Town of La Serena. 

THe Town of Coquhnbo, otherwife call’d La Serena, 
is feated at the lower Part of the Vale of Coqutmbob 

F Fetiillee * a Quarter of a League from the Sea, on a little rifing 
f Uces it in 29 Ground, about four or five Fathoms high, which Nature 
foSefl™'lias f°rm’d a regular Terrafs, extending from North 
and 7 Deg.' to South in a ftrait Line all along the Town, the Space of 
35 Min. 45 about a Quarter of a League : On it, the firft Street forms 
SecAongi- a very pleafant Walk, whence is a Profpeft of the whole 

Bay and the neighbouring Country >• it goes on Hill in a 
Line, turning away from Weft to E&ft, alonga little Vale 
full of ever-green Trees, being moft of them Myrtles, by 
the Spaniards call’d Arrayanes. In the midft of thofe plea¬ 
fant Groves, the River of Coquimbo runs winding, almoft 
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the South-Sea. 
every where fordable, fupplying die Town with Water, 
and freflining the adjacent Meadows, after having made its 
Efcape from among the Mountains, where in its Paffage 
it fertilizes feveral fine Vales, whofe Soil refufes no Sort of 
Tillage. 

Peter Baldiviay who made Choice of this curious Situ¬ 
ation, in the Year 1544, to build a Town on, which 
might ferve for a Retreat in the Pafiage from Chili to Pemy 
raviih’d with the Dejicioufnefs of the Climate, call’d it 
La Serena, the Name of the Place of his Birth, to which 
it had more Right than any other Place in the World, the 
Name fignifying the Serene; and, in fhort, there is con* 
tinually a ferene and pleafant Sky. That Country feems 
to have retain’d the Delights of the Golden Age: The 
Winters are there warm, and the fharp North Winds never 
blow there : The Heat of the Summer is always temper’d 
by refrelhing Winds, which come to moderate the Heat 
about Noon; fo that all the Year is no other than a hap¬ 
py Union of Spring and Autumn, which feem to join Hands 

S 2 to 
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Plate XIX. Pape 131. deferibed in Englifh. 
Vue de La Serena, A ProJpeSl of LA SERENA. 

The Plan of the Town of LA SERENA, on the Coaft of Chili, in 2? 
Degrees, 55 Minutes of South Latitude, at the Bottom of the Vale of 
Coquimbo, a Quarter of a League from the Bay of the fame Name, Jura 

I7I3- v 
A. A Trench which .Juppltes all the F. The Jefuites. 

Town with Water. G. The Francifcans. 
B. The Square. H. S. Auguflin. 

The Parijh Church. I. S Agnes. 
D. The Council Houfe. L. The Merceharians. 
E. S. Dominick. 

R. de Coquimbo qui ne remplit fbn lit qu’en cte, The River of Co^ium- 
bo, which is full of Water only in Summer. 

Partie de la Vallee de Coquimbo, Part of the Tale of Coquimbo. 
Ruines de Ste Lucie, The Ruins of S. Lucy. 
Forges de Cuivre, Copper Works. 
Terraife naturelment alignee & de niveau, A Tenafs naturally form'd in / 

Line, and level. 
Plaine continue julques a la mer, A Plain extending tQ the Sea. 
Echelle de 500 Toifes, A Scale of 500 Fathoms. 
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to reign .there together, in order to produce at once both 
Flowers and Fruits > fo that we may, with much more 
Truth* Ciy of it what formerly Virgil (aid of a certain Pro¬ 
vince in Italy, Georg. 1. 2. 

Hie •ver ajjiduum, atque alienis menfibus #Jlas, 
Bis gravida pecudes, bis pomis utilis arbos: 
At rapid# Tigres abfunt, & J#va Leonum 
Semina. 

Thus Englijh'd by Mr. Dry den. 

----- Perpetual Spring our Climate fees. 
Twice breed the Cattle, and twice bear the Trees* 
And Summer Suns recede by flow Degrees. 
Our Land is from the Dread of Tygers freed. 
Nor nouriflies the Lyon’s angry Seed, 

m viia 
ISeafts, nor 
venomous 
Creatures. 

Plan of the 
Tom. 

This laft Commendation of being free from wild Beafts 
and venomous Creatures, is due, as the Inhabitants lay, to 
all the Kingdom of Chili, where they lie at all Seafons in the 
open Air, without fearing any Poifon. Neverthelefs,, what*, 
foever Father O'Valle may fay of it, I have feen Toads at 
La Conception, Snakes and monftrous Spiders at Valpa- 
raifo ; and, laftly, white Scorpions at Coquimbo. It is likely, 
all thofe Creatures are of a different Nature from ours in 
Europe ; for there is no Inftance that ever any body was 
hurt by them. 

The Plan of the Town is anfwerable enough to the Ad¬ 
vantages of Nature; the Streets are all exa&ly ftrait in a 
Line from one End to the other, like Santiago, anfwering 
to the four Cardinal Points of the Horizon, from Eaft to 
Weft, and from North to South. The Quarters or Squares 
they form, are alfo of the fame Dimenfions, with each a 
Rivulet running through it; but the fmall Number of In¬ 
habitants, the Foulnefs of the Streets which are not pav’d, 
the Meannefs of the Houfes made of Mud Walls, and 

Thatch’d, 



the South-Sea. lyj 
Thatch’d, make it look but like a Plain, and the Streets 
like the Walks in Gardens ,* and in ftiort, they are fet 
round with Fig, Orange, Olive, Palm-Trees, &c. which 
afford them an agreeable Shade. 

The moft confiderable Part of it is taken up by two churches#c 

Squares and fix Monafteries of Dominicans., Auguftins, 
Franciscans, Mircenarians and Jefuites, without reckoning 
the Parifh and the Chappel of S. Agnes. Formerly there was 
a Church ofS.L«cy,onan Eminence ofthe fame Name,which 
runs out in a Point to the Middle of the Town : It is of 
the fame Height aathefirft Terrafs, and commands all the 
Town by reafon of the Lownefs of the Houfes, which have 
only a Ground Floor. From thence, as it were from an * 
Amphitheatre, appears a curious Landskip, form’d by the 
Town, the Plain which reaches down to the Sea, the Bay 
and its Mouth. All the Quarter of S. Lucy was formerly 
inhabited; but fince the Englijh and other Pyrates plunder’d 
and burnt the Town,, it has not been rebuilt, any more 
than the South Part: This has happened twice within forty 
Years. 

The Difcovery of the Mines of Copiapo, and the Vexati- Copiapo 

ons of the Corregidores, or Chief Magiftrates, daily contri- ^lncu 
bute towards unpeopling of it; tho? thofe Mines are near 
a hundred Leagues from Coquimbo by Land, feveral Fami¬ 
lies are gone thither to fettle ] fo that at prefent there are 
not above two hundred Families, and at moft,three hundred inhabitants. 
Men fit to bear Arms, not including the Neighbourhood.. 
In thofe few Houfes, there are fome ofthe Fair Sex of a 
pleafant and obliging Converfation, which ^dds very much 
to the other Delights of the agreeable Place and Climate. 

The Fertility of the Soil keeps abundance of People in Profan 
the Country, in the Vales of Elques, Sotaquy, Saljipited, Trade. 
Andacol, Lwiari^&c. whence they bring Coni to load four 
or five Ships, of about 400 Tuns Burden, to fend to Li¬ 
ma. They alfo fupply Santiago with much Win^and Oil, 
reckon’d tfie beft along the Coaft : Thefe Provifions, toge¬ 
ther with fome few Hides, Tallow 5 and dry’d Flefh, are 
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the Trade of that Place, wliere the Inhabitants are poor, 
by reafon of their Slothfulnefs, and the few Indians they 
have to ferve them ; for that Country is one of the richeft 
in the Kingdom, in all Sorts of Metals. 

Utcc eadem argenti vivos arifque tnetalla 
Ojlendit vents, atque auro plurima fluxiu Virg. Geo* 2. 

Thus Englijh'd by Mr. Dryden. 

Our Quarries deep in Earth, were fam'd of old 
For Veins of Silver, and for Ore of Gold. 

Plerfty ^ In Winter, when the Rains are fomewhat plentiful,Gold 
■Cold, ’ is found in almoft all the Rivulets that run down from the 

Mountains, and it would be found all the Year if they had 
that Help. Nine or ten Leagues to the Eaftward of the 
Town, are the walhing Places of Andacol, the Gold where¬ 
of is 23 Carats fine; the Work there always turns to great 
Advantage when there is no want of Water. The Inhabi¬ 
tants affirm, that the Earth breeds; that is, that Gold is con¬ 
tinually growing, becaufe 60 or 80 Years after it has been 
wafii’d, they find almoft as much Gold as they did at firft. 
In that fame Vale, befides the Wafhing-Places, there are on 
the Mountains fo very many Gold Mines, and fome of Sil¬ 
ver, that they would employ 40000 Men, as I have been 
inform’d by the Governor of Coquimbo: They propofe to 
fet up Mills there out of hand, but they want Labourers. 

Of per Mines. The Copper Mines are alfo very common, three Leagues 
N. E. from Coquimbo : They have wrought a long Time at a 
Mine, which fupplies almoft all the Coaftof Chili and Peru 
with Utenfiis for the Kitchin ; it is true, they ufe fewer of 
that, than of Earthen Ware or Silver. They there give eight 
Pieces of Eight per Quintal, or Hundred Weight for Cop¬ 
per in Ingots, which is an inconfiderable Price in refpedt 
of the Value of Silver in the Country. The Jefuiter 
have another Mine five Leagues North from the City, on a 

Mountain 
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Mountain call’d Cerro Verde, or Green Hill, which is high 
and fhaped like a Sugar-loaf; fo that it may ferve for 
a Land-Mark to the Port, There is an infinite Number 
of others, which are negle&ed for want of Sale. It is af¬ 
firm’d, that there are alfo Mines of Iron and of Quick- 
filver. - 

I mud not hgre omit fome Particulars of the Country, 
which I was told by the Guardian of the Franeifcam at Co- 
qnhnbo. The firft of them, That ten Leagues to the South¬ 
ward of that Town there is a blackilh Stone, from which 
flows a Spring only once a Month, at an Opening like un- Strange 
to that humaue Part, whofe regular Flowing it imitates,and^?v^ 
that Water leaves a white Tfack on the Stone. 

The fecond is near that they call La Haztenda de la Mar- 
quefa, or the Marchionefs’s Eftate, fix Leagues Eaft from 
the Town : There is a gray Stone of the Colour of Lead RmwlMt 
Ore, as fmooth as a Table, on which there is exa&ly drawn Stonc- 
a Buckler and a Head-Piece, both red, the Colour finking 
deep into the Stone, which has been purpofely broken, in 
fome Places, to fee it. 

The third, that in aVale there is a fmall Plain, on which SingnUr 

if a Man falls afleep, when he awakes he finds himfelf 
fwollen, which does not happen fome few Paces from 
thence, ^ # ,‘,’f •; . 

The Port of Coquimbo being no Place of Trade for Eu¬ 
ropean Commodities, of which not above the Value of 12 
or 15000 Pieces of Eight can be fold in a Year, tht French 
Ships refort thither only for freih Provifions, Wine and P/wifms. 
Brandy. The Beef is there fomewhat better than at Val- 
paraifo, and much about the fame Value of eight or ten 
Pieces of Eight a Beaft. There are Partridges, but they 
are infipid: On the other hand, the Turtle Doves are very 
delicious; there are abundance of Ducks in a little Pool 
near the Port. The Fifhery is plentiful enough in the Bay, 
yielding abundance of Mullets, Pezereyes, Soles, and a 
Sort of Fiih without Bones, very delicious, call’d cFeJJ%on,y 
and peculiar to that Coaft ; but there is no good calling 
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A Voyage to 
of.a Net, becaufe the Shore is full of Stones.,* the Seals 
rough and breaking. 

The Plants in thefe Parts are almoft tire fame as at Val¬ 
paraiso. The Paico is there fmaller, and more aromatick, 
and confequently a better Sudorifick. There is abundance 
of a Sort of Stone-Fern, which they call Doradilla, the 
Leaf whereof is all curl’d; they-drink the Decocftion of it 
to rcfrelh themfelves after the Fatigue of Traveling, and 
hold it in great Efteem for cleanfing the Blood. There is 
a Sort of Lemon Balm, which lafts all the Year, call’d 
Lacayota; they make it run up the Tops of Houfes, and 
it is an excellent Preferve. There is great Plenty of that 
they call Algcirroba, being a Sort of Tamariftd, bearing a 
very rofiny Bean; the Cod and Grain whereof dry’d, 
pounded, and in Infufion, ferve to make very good Wri¬ 
ting-Ink, adding to them a little Copperas; it is alfo call’d 
Tartly from its Refemblance with the Cod of that Plant, 
tho’, in Reality, it be fomewhat different. 

In this Climate we begin to fee a Tree, which does not 
grow in any other Part of Chili, and is peculiar to Peru ; 
it is call’d Lucumo: The Leaf of it fomewhat refembles 
that of the Orange-Tree and the Floripondio; the Fruit is 
alfo very like a Pear, which contains the Seed of the latter ,* 
when ripe, the Rind is a little yellowifli, and the Flefh of 
it very yellow, almoft of the Tafte and Confidence of a 
new-made Cheefe: In the mid'ft of it is a Kernel, exa&ly 
like a Chefnut in Colour, Hairinefs and Subftance, but 
bitter, and good for nothing. 

In the Valley, near the Ridge of Mountains call’d La 
Cordillera, is a Herb, which, when young, may be eaten 
as Sallad j but when beginning to grow large, it becomes 
fo deadly a Poifon for Horfes, that as foon as they eat it 
they become blind, fwell, and burft in a fiiort Time. 

DEPAR- 



the South-Sea. 
DEPARTURE from COQUIMBCX 

The Author goes aboard another Ship. 

^T^HE little Likelihood there was that theSieur Duchc* 
J[ ne fhould fell his Goods at the Price he demanded, 

and the Refoiiition he had taken to wait till the Peace was 
proclaim’d, defigning to (lay the laft on the Coaft, flatter¬ 
ing himfelf that no more Ships would come from France, 
prevail’d with me to take fuch Meafures as might be agree- 

* able to his Majefty’s Orders, who limited the Leave he had 
been pleas’d to grant me., for performing this Voyage, to 
two Years; beihg perfuaded s^at the S. Jofepbwould be 
ft ill two Years longer on the Coaft, and upon its Voyage. 

I embarqued on board a SpaniJJj Ship, call’d the Jefur 
Mary Jofeph, laden with Corn for Callao, commanded by 
Don Antonio Alarcon, in order to come to fome of the 
French Ships that had done trading, and would fuddenly 
return to France. The Opportunity was favourable, be- 
caufe we were to touch at the Ports reforted to, call’d 
Puertos Intermedios^ or Ports in the Way. 

The 30th of May we fet Sail to get out of the Bay of 
Coquimbo ; but a Calm taking us without, the Current 
carry’d us in again, and we anchor’d in 17 Fathom Wa¬ 
ter E. S. E. of the Rock Paxaro Ninno. The next Day the 
fame Thing befell us, and we came to an Anchor again. 

It is no eafy Matter to get out of that Bay, unlefs a Ship 
fets out with a good Land Breeze, which generally blows 
only from Midnight till Day. No Man muft expofe him¬ 
felf to be becalm’d a little without the Mouth of the Bay, 
becaufe the Currents, which fet to the Northward, drive 
Ships in between the Iflands of Pajarof, or Birds, and the 
Continent that is beyond the Point of theT'heatins. Thofe 
Iflands are feven or eight Leagues to the N. W. of the 
Compafs, or N. W. and by N. of the World, in refpett to 
Point Tortuga. It is true, that with a fair Wind a Man 
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A Voyage to 
might get off, becaufe there is a Paffage ; but befides that 
it is dangerous, and little frequented^ the Tides fet upon 
the I (lands, where fome SpaniJJj Ships have perifh’d : For 
which Reafon, if the Land Breeze is not fix’d, a Ship muft 
not go out but with the S. S. W. Breeze, and run fome 
Leagues W. N. W. to get enough to Seaward of thofe 
Iflands, which the SpaniJJo Pilots fhun as a Shoal in a Calm, 
and the more, for that the Tides are not known to be re¬ 
gular. However, I do not think the Cafe is the fame 
for the inner Part of the Bay: I thought Iobferv’d that the 
Delay was not that of the Moon’s pafling to the Meridian, . 
but perhaps of the Third Part, or of a Quarter of an Hour. 
I do not affirm any thing as to this Particular : Such an 
Obfervation would requird^veral Months to be fatisfy’d. 

At length, on the 7th of June about Four in the Morn¬ 
ing, we got out with the Wind at Eaft. At Noon 1 took an 
Obfervation Weft of the Rock Paxaro Ninno, which 1 found 
to be in 29 Degrees, 55 Minutes of South Latitude, as 
has. been Laid before. The Breeze coming up, we in the 
Night pafs’d by the Ifland Choros, which is four Leagues 
North from thofe of Paxaros, and even thought in the Dark 
that we had fome Sight of it. 

The next Morning we found oiirfelves four Leagues N. 
W. and by N. of the Ifland of Cfjannaral, join'd to the 
Continent by a Bank of Sand, which the Sea covers with 
a North Wind : It is four Leagues from the Ifland of Cho¬ 
ros, and 16 from Point Tortuga. This Ifland is almoft 
plain, and very fmall. 

Four or five Leagues farther Northward, they fhew’d 
me a white Spot near a Break, call’d Quebrada honda, or 
the Deep Break, above which there are rich Copper Mines. 

Afterwards, towards the Evening, we defery’d the Bay 
of Guafco, where there is good Anchorage in 18 or 20 
Fathom Water, very near the Land. That Port is not 
frequented, becaufe there is no other Trade but that of a 
private Perfon, who takes Copper out of the Mines. It is 
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the South-Sea. 13.9 
Open to the North about a League wide, and there is good 
Water. 

The next Day from four or five Leagues out at Sea we Totoral 
difcover’d the Creek of Totoral, where there is Anchorage 
It is not to be perceiv’d any other wife, than that it lies 
about the Mid-way, between a Cape calfd Cerro Prieto, 
or Black Cape, and a low Point, which is the Southermoft 
of the Salt Bay. 

The 10th we had Sight of the Head call’d Mono de Co-Uorro fie 
piapo, which appears at a Diftance like an Ifland, becaufe 
it joins to the Continent by a very low Neck, or Point, 
for which it is very remarkable. That Head is of a lefs 
than indifferent Height, in 27 Degrees Latitude ; it is com¬ 
pared to S. Helen's Point in Peru: It appears thus, feen plateXX. 
from the Southward, and but little different from the 
Northward, or Leeward. 

As you draw near it, there appears a little low Ifland 
of about a Quarter of a League Diameter, between which 
and the Continent they fay there is Anchorage under Shel¬ 
ter from the North, towards the Bottom of the Creek in¬ 
to which the River of Copiapo falls. 

Oppofite to that Creek we were thwarted by the North Current!. 

Winds, and a Calm made me obferve, that the Currents 
drove us Southward ,* which confirms what the Spanifh 

T 2 Pilots 

Plate XX. Page 139. explain'd in Englifh. 
The Plan of the Ports of COPIAPO, on the Coaft of Chiliy in 27 De» 

grees of South Latitude. 

Punta del defpoblado, The Point of the Defart Country. 
Aguada, The Watering-Place. 
Punta de la Caldera, The Point of the Kettle. 
R; de Copiapo, Copiapo River. 
Nord de l’aimant, The North Point of the Compafs. 
Nord du Monde, The true North Point. 
Puerto del Yngles, The Englifhman's Port. 
Planta del Morro de Copiapo, The Plan of the Headland of Copiapo. 
Yfleta, A fmall Ifland. 
Echelle d’ une lieue marine, A Scale of a Sea League. 
Morro de Copiapo N. N. E. The Headland of Copiapo N. N. E. 
Vuo de reconnoiflance, The Kierv to Inorv the Port hy. 
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Pilots fay, that when the North Wind blows, they go like 
the Wind. 

At length the South Wind coming up again, we put in 
at Night, and anchor’d in a Creek, which they call Pu¬ 
erto del Ingles, the Englijh Man’s Port, becaufe a Pyrate of 
that Nation was the firft that anchor’d there. We rode in 
3*6 Fathom Water, the Bottom Sand and Shells, N. E. and 
by N. of the Head of Copiapo, and S. and by E. of the Star¬ 
board Point of Caldera, the neareft. I went the next Day 
to found in that Creek, and found a Rocky Bottom to¬ 
wards the Head, and much Water; and, on the contrary, 
a Sandy Bottom, and lefs Water on the North-fide. 

* 

Defeription of the Port de la Caldera. 

Hjl^UES DAT the 13 th we fail’d for the Port de la Caldera., 
*• which is parted from the former by a Point of Land, 
before which there is a Rock, which we coafted within 
Piftol-Shot, and fo held on along the Starboard Shore, 
which is very clear, in order to gain upon the Wind, and 
get into the Anchoring Place, without being obliged to 
make feveral Trips. In Conclufion, we came to an An¬ 
chor without fhifting our Sails, in 10 Fathom Water S.E. 
and by E. of the moft advanced Land on the Starboard 
Side,the low North Point bearing N. and by E.three Leagues 
diftant. There we unladed a little Corn for the Town of 
Copiapo, and laded Sulphur,, which we found upon the 
Shore, where it had been laid againft our coming. 

This Port is fecured againft the South Wind ,* but in. 
Winter, tho’the North Winds are no longer violent in 
that Latitude, the Sea runs high. It is the neareft to Co¬ 
piapo, but little frequented, becaufe it affords no Conve- 
niency: Wood is very fcarce there, and they muft go five 

‘ or fix Leagues up the Vale, thro’ which the River runs, to 
get it. The Watering-Place is.bad; it is taken in a Hollow 
50 Paces from the Edge of the Road, where a little brackifh 
Water meets: There is no Dwelling about it, but only 

a Fifties:- 
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z Fifherman’s Cottage, at the Bottom of the N. E. 
Creek.. The Town is 14 Leagues diftant Eaftward, the 
fhorteft Way by the Mountains, and 20 Leagues the com¬ 
mon Road, which keeps the Courfe of the River; the 
Mouth whereof is five Leagues to the Southward of La 
Caldera, as has been Laid. 

All the Shore of La Caldera is cover’d with Shells, 
efpecially that Sort they call Locos *; fo that Dampler is in * &e Plate 
the wrong to fay, that there is no Shell-Filli all along that . 
CoafL. ^ wrong. 

Copiapo is an open Town, the Houfes whereof do not Accent of 

ftand in any Order, but fcattering up and down. The the Borough 

Gold Mines that have been difcover’d there within fix Years °/^°PiaP0j 
part, have drawn fome few People thither; fo that at pre¬ 
sent there may be above 900 Souls. This Increafe of the: 
Number of Spaniards has occafion’d an Order for dividing, 
the Lands, by which they take from the poor Indians not 
only their Lands, but their Horfes alfo, which the Cone- 
gidor, or chief Magiftrate, fells to the new Comers for 
the King’s, or rather for his Officers Advantage, under Co¬ 
lour of making more eafy the Settlements of thofe who 
improve the Mines. There are Mines diredtly above the .Gotti Mines 
Town, and others at two or three Leagues Diftance, whence^ Lopiapo* 
they bring the Ore on Mules to the Mills, which are within 
the Town. In the Year 1713, there were fix of thofe they 
call Trapiches, and they were making a feventh of that 
Sort which they call Ingenio Real, the Royal Engine, with 
Hammers, or Pounders, of which we lhall fpeak elfe- 
where, which can hruife or grind 12 timers much as the 
Trapiches, that is, fix Caxones, or Chefts, a Day, each Cheft 
there yielding 12 Ounces, more or lefsj it muft yield two 
to pay the Coft; the Ounce of Gold is there fold for 12 
of 13 Pieces of Eight caft. 

Befides the Gold Mines, there are about Copiapo many Mines of an 
Mines of Iron, Brafs, Tin, and Lead, which they do^;j 
not think fit to work: There is alfo much Load-ftone, 
and Lapis Lazuli, which the People of the Country do nos 

* ' know. 
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know to be of any Value ; thefe are 1401* 15 Leagues from 
Copiapo^ near a Place where there are many Lead Mines. 
In fhort, all the Country is there full of Mines of Sal Gemm, 
for which reafon fweet Water is there very fcarce : Salt¬ 
peter is no lefs plentiful, being found in the Vales an Inch 
thick on the Ground. 

On the high Mountains of the Chain call’d La Cordillera, 
40 Leagues E. S. E. from the Port, there are Mines of the 

’Sulphur. fineft Sulphur that can be feen: It is taken pure from a Vein 
two Foot wide, without needing to be cleans’d. It is 
worth three Pieces of Eight a Quintal, or hundredweight, 
at the Port, whence it is carry’d to Lima. 

At Copiapo they have alfo a little Trade of Stuff for pay- 
£ofin. ing of Ships, being a Sort of Rofin coming from a Shrub, 

the Leaf whereof is like Rofemary; it proceeds from the 
Branches, and from the Berries, which they caft into large 
fquare Cakes two Foot long, and ten or twelve Inches 
thick : It is very dry, and only good to ufe inftead of 
Glazing, for the Earthen Jars in which they keep Wine 
and Brandy ; it cofts five Pieces of Eight the Quintal, or 
hundred Weight, in the Port. In other refpedts the Coun¬ 
try is barren, fcarce yielding enough to fubfift the Inhabi¬ 
tants, who have their Provifions from about Coquimbo. 

Guanacos In the Mountains of this Country there are abundance 
Bcafis. of Guanaco's, a Sort of Creature between a Camel and a 
BizjoarStones. wiJd Goat, in whofe Bodies the Bezoar Stones are found ; 

formerly of fuch Value in Phyfick, that they were worth 
their Weight in Silver; but now it has been found out that 
Crab’s Eyes and other Alkalis can ferve inftead of them ; 
they have loft much of their Value in France j however the 
Spaniards give great Rates for them ftill. 

Between Copiapo and Coquimbo, which is 100 Leagues, 
there is no Town nor Village, but only three or four Farms $ 
and between Ccpiapo and Atacama in Peru, the Country is 

Great Depart, fo hideous and defart, that the Mules ftarve for want of 
Grafs and Water. In eighty Leagues Length there is but 
one River, which runs from Sun-rifing till it fets, perhaps 

becaufe 
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becaufe that Planet melts the Snow, which Freezes again 
at Night ; the Indians call it Anchallulac, that is, the Hy¬ 
pocrite. Thofe are the dreadful Mountains which divide 
Chili and Peru, where the Cold is fometimes fo exceffive, 
that Men are frozen up, their Faces looking as if they 
laugh’d ; whence, according to fome Hiftorians, the Name 
of Chili is derived, lignifying Cold ; tho’ beyond thofe 
Mountains the Country is very temperate. We read in 
the Hiftory of the Conqueft of Chili, that fome of the firft 
Spaniards whopafs’d it died there, fitting upright on their 
Mules. A much better Way has been now found out along 
the Sea-Coaft. 

The Sulphur we were to lade being brought aboard, wz Departure 

fet fail on Sunday the 18th of June for Arica; but thcfrow Copia* 
Calms and North Winds kept us within Sight of Land forpo* 
fome Days: The Owner of the Ship and the Spanijh Captain 
being concern’d at that Delay, perform’d, with the Sailors, a 
nine Days Devotion to S. Francis Xaverius, from whom 
they expected a Miracle, which was not wrought at the 
appointed Time ; they were fo enraged at it, that they 
loudly declared they would no more pray to the Saints, 
fince they did not vouchfafe to hear them. The Captain 
then addrefs’d himfelf to a little Image of the bleffed Vir¬ 
gin, which he hung at the Mizzen-MafL and often faid to ^ 
it, My dear Friend, I will not take you down from hence, till 
you give us a fair iVind; and if it happen’d that our Lady 
ofBethlem did not perform, he hung there our Lady of 
Mount Carmel, of the Rofary, or of the Solitude, or Affli¬ 
ction ; whence may be inferr’d after what Manner moft 
Spaniards honour Images, and what Confidence they re¬ 
po fe in them. 

At length a frefli Gale at S.ST. carry’d us into the Latitude port 
of 22 Degrees 25 Minutes, which is that of Cobija, the 
Port to the Town of Atacama, which is 40 Leagues up the 
Country. It is to be known by this Land-mark, that 
from Mono Moreno, or the Brown Head-land, which is ten 
Leagues to the Windward^ the Mountain goes on riling till 
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it comes dire&ly over the Creek where it is, and from 
thence it begins to lower a little, fo that the fame is the 
higheft Part of the Coaft, tho* but little : This Mark is 
more certain than that of the white Spots feen there, be- 
caufe there are many all along that Coaft. 

Not fife. Tho’ we did not put in there, I will not omit inferting 
what I have been told by the French who have anchor’d there: 
They fay it is only a little Creek, a third Part of a League 
in Depth, where there is little Shelter againft the South and 
S. W. Winds, which are the moft ufual on the Coaft. 

They who will,go. afhore, muft do it among Rocks, 
which form a fmall Channel towards the South, being the 
only one where Boats can come in without Danger. 

' Cobija Vil- The Village of Cobija, confifts of about fifty Houfes of 
W* Indianr, made of Sea Wolves, or Seal’s Skins. The Soil 

being barren, they generally live upon Fifti, and fome lit¬ 
tle Indian Wheat and 7'opinambours^ or Papas ^brought them 
from Atacama in Exchange for Fifh. In the Village, there 
is only one little Rivulet of Water, fomewhat brackifli, and 
all the Trees are four Palm, and two Fig-trees, which may 
ferve for a Land-mark to the Anchoring-place. There is 
no Grafs at all for Cattle, but they are obliged to fend their 
Sheep to a Break towards the Top of the Mountain, where 
they rind fome Sprigs to fubfifton. 

This Port being deftitute of all Things, it has never been 
frequented by any but French ,• who to draw the Merchants 
to them, have fought the neareft Places to the Mines, and 
the moft remote from the King’s Officers, to facilitate the 
Trade, and the Tranfporting of Plate and Commodities. 
This Port is the neareft to Lipesyand toPotoffiwhich is never¬ 
theless above a hundred Leagues diftant, through a Defart 
Country; the Road whereof is thus: From Cobija they 
muft travel the firft.Day 22 Leagues without Wood or 
Water, to come to the little River of Chacanza, the Water 
vvh r :of is very Salt. 

Next, they muft travel feven Leagues to find the like a- 
gain : In ihort, it is the fame River under a different Name. 

Then 

Road from 
Cobija to 
Potoli. 

Chacanza 
River. 

I 
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Then nine Leagues to Calama, a Village of ten or twelve Calama HI- 

Indians; two Leagues fhort of it, they pafs through a 
Wood of Algarrovos, or Carobs^ being a Kind of Tama¬ 
rinds. * f 

From Calama to Chiouchiou, or the Lower Atacama, fix Chiouchiou 
Leagues; being a Village of eight or ten Indians y 17 Leagues village. 
South from the Upper Atacamay where the Corregidor, or 
chief Magiftrate, of Cobija refides. 

From Chiouchiou to Lipes is about fixty Leagues, which Defart Road. 
are travel’d in feven or eight Days, without meeting any 
Dwelling ; and there is a Mountain of twelve Leagues, 
without Wood or Water, to be pafs’d. > > 

Lipes is a Place of Mines, as the Spaniards call it AJJi- Lipes Mines, 

entoy that is Settlement, which have for many Years yielded 
much Silver? without reckoning the Settlements of other 
leffer Mines in the Neighbourhood, as Efcala, Aquegua, 
and ^ Cbriflopher3 where there are fix. Lipes is divided into 

■two Parts, at lead half a Quarter of a League diftantfrom 
each other; the one call’d Lipes, and the other Guaico. Guaico 
Inthefetwo Places, including the People that work at the Mines. 

Bottom of the Hill where the Mines are, there may be a- 
bout 800 Perfons of all Sorts. That Hill is in the midft 
between Guaico and Lipes, all full of Mouths of Mines * 
one of which is fo deep, that they came to the Bottom of 
'the Rock, under which there was Sand and Water, which 
-they call’d the Antipodes. 

From Lipes to Potofi is about feventy Leagues, which 
they travel in fix-or feven Days, without meeting in ail 
-that Way above two or three Indian Cottages. 

Potofi is that Town, fo famous throughout all the World Potofi 
for the immenfe Wealth formerly drawn from thence^ and an* Mines. 
{till taken out of the Mountain, at the Bottom of which it 
(lands-; There are reckon’d to be above 60000 Indians 
and 10000 Spaniards, or Whites; the King obliges the 
Neighbouring Pariflies to fend thither a certain Number 
of Indians yearly, to work at the Mines, which is call’d 
Mita* The Corregidores, or chief Magiftrates, caufe them 
-fj U to 
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to fct out on the Fcaft of Corpus Chrifti. Moft of them take 
their Wives and Children with them, who are feen to go 
to that Servitude with Tears in their Eyes, and with Re¬ 
pugnance; however, after the Year’s Duty, there are ma¬ 
ny who forget their Habitations, and continue fettled at 
Potofi, which is the Occafion of that Place’s being fo popu¬ 
lous. 

The Mines are much decreas’d of their Value, and the 
Mint does not coin one Quarter of what it did formerly : 
There were once 120 Mills, at this time there are only 40; 
and for the moft part, there is not Employment for half 
of them. 

That Place is faid to be fo cold, that formerly the Spa- 
nijh Women could not lie-in there, but were obliged to 

Qncehed Re- g0 twenty or thirty Leagues from thence, to avoid be- 
mdr^ ing expofed to the Danger of Dying with their Infants; 

but now feme lie-in there. That Effed of their Tender^ 
nefs was look’d upomas a Punifliment from Heaven, becaufe 
the Indian Women are not fubjed to that Inconveniency: 
The other Particulars of that Town are to be found in 
fevcral Relations, 

Pavellon Having pafs’d Cobifa, we were becalm’d in 21 Degrees 
Jfland. Latitude, near the little Eland call’d Pavellon, becaufe it 

looks like a Tent; the upper Half black, aixlthe lower 
white. Behind that Ifland, on the Continent, is a little 
Creek for Boats: On that Coaft there are Beafts, which the 
Inhabitants call Lions, tho’ much differing from thofe of 
Africa. I have feen their Skins fluff’d full of Straw, the 

Horn of Pc- Head whereof fomewhat refembles a Wolf and a Tiger; . 
but the Tail is lefs than that of either of them. Thefe 
Creatures are not to be fear’d, for they fly from Men, and 
do Harm, only among the Cattle. We continued two Days 

* becalm’d, near the Ifland Pavellony without being fenfible 
of any Current. 

Carapiicho Some fmall Gales fet us forward to the Land’s Head 
Iquiqrn^ call’d Carapucho, at the Foot whereof is the Ifland of Iqui~ 
JfUnl in a Creek where there is Anchorage, but no Water; 
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theIndians who live on 1he Continent are obliged to go and 
fetch it ten Leagues from thence, at the Break of Pijjagua, 
with a Boat they have for that Purpofe ; but as it fome- 
times happens, that the contrary Winds keep them back, 
they are then obliged to fetch it five Leagues by Land, 
at the Rivulet of Pica. \ 

The lfland of Iquiqae is alfo inhabited by Indians and Guana, jrfc 
Blacks, who are there employ'd to gather Guana, being a a is* 
yellowifli Earth thought to be the Dung of Birds, becaufe 
befidesthat itftinkslike that of the Cormorants, there have 
been Feathers of Birds found very deep in it: However it 
is hard to conceive, how fo great a Quantity of it could be 
gather’d there i for during the Space of a hundred Years 
paft, they have laden ten or twelve Ships every Year with 
it, to manure the Land, as flxall be obfcrv’d lower; and 
it is fcarce perceivable that the Height of the lfland is aba¬ 
ted, tho’ it is npt above three Quarters of a League in 
Compafs; and that befides what is carry’d away by Sea, 
they load abundance of Mules with it for the Vines and 
plow’d Lands of Tarapaca, Pica, andorher Neighbouring 
Places; which makesibme believe,that it is a peculiar Sort 
of Earth : For my part, l am not of that Opinion i for it 
is true, the Sea Fowls are there fo very numerous, that it 
may be faid without romancing, that the Air is fometimes 
darken’d with them. ,ln the Bay of Arica, infinite Multi¬ 
tudes of them are feen, rendezvoufing every Morning a- 
bout ten o’ Clock, and every Evening about fix, to take 
the Fifh which at that time comes up to the Surface of the 
Water, where they make a Sort of regular Fifhery. 

In the Year 17135 Silver Mines were difcover’d twelve Nm Mines. 
Leagues from Jquique, which they defign’d to work out of 
hand, it is hoped they will be rich, according to all Ap¬ 
pearance. 

From lquique to Arica, the Coaft is all the Way very An^ 
high and dear. Ships muft run clofe along it, for fear currents* 
left the Currents, which in Summer fet N. and N. W. 
ihould drive diem out to Sea. However, it is alfo true, 
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Camarones 
and Vitor 
Breaks, 

Marks to 
faiow Arica 

that in Winter they fometimes fet to the Southward, as 
we and feveral others have found by Experience. 

Next to the Break of PiJJagua is that of Carnarones, 
which ,is larger ,• and four Leagues to the Windward of 
Arica, is that of Vitor, where there is Wood and freffi 
Water: It is the only Place where the Ships anchoring at 
Arica can be fupply’d with them. 

When come within about a League of the Break of Ca- 
marones, the Head-land of Arica begins.to appear, which 
looks like an Ifland, becaufe it is much lower than the 
Coaft towards the Windward but when come within 
three or four Leagues of it, then it is known by a little 
low Ifland that is before it like a Rock, and by itsSteep- 
nefs, wherein none can be miftaken, becaufe beyond it is 
a low Coaft. It is in 18 Degrees 26 Minutes of South La- 
ttude. 1 

Arica Head* This Head-land on the Weft Side is all white with the 
land. Dung of the Sea Fowls call’d Cormorants^ who there gather 

in fuch Numbers, that it is quite cover’d with them : This 
is the moft remarkable Place of all the Coaft. When the 
Weather is fair, there may be feen up the Land the Moun¬ 
tain of Tacora, which feems to rife up to the Clouds, 
forming two Heads at the Top ; near which is the Way 
that leads to La ?az. The Air there is fo different from 
what is breath’d before, that thofe who are riot ufed to pafs 
it, fuffer the fame Dizzinefs in their Heads, and Qualms in 
their Stomachs, that People do ufually at Sea. 

Defer iption of the Roarf of Arica* 

PlateXXI. 'CNtcring the Road of Arica^ Ships may coaft the Ifland 
of Guano, which is at the Foot of the Head-land within 

a Cable’s length, and go and anchor N. and by E. of that I- 
(land, and N. W. from the Steeple of to Juan de Dios, di- 

Jwage, ftjnguiihable by its Height, from all the Buildings in the 
Town : There is nine FathomWater,the Bottom tough Ow- 
ze, little out of Danger from the Rocks under Water, which 

in 
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in feveral Places of the Road cut the Cables: There is no 
Shelter from the South and S W* But the Ilian d Guano 
fomething breaks the Swelling of the Sea. 

As it is advantageous on that Account, it is offenfive for 
the Stench of Birds Dung that covers it, and the more, be- 
caufe it lies dire&ly to the Windward of the Ships $ it is even 
thought, that it makes the Port unwholfome in Summer > 
but it feems to be more likely, that the Diftempers of that 
Seafon are the Effect of the great Heats which the Winds 
cannot temper > becaufe the Courfe of the Air is flopp’d by 
the North Coafi, which forms a Gut of Sand and Rocks 
continually burning. 

However, the Water Ships take in is good enough, tho’ Odd Water- 
it be had after an odd Manner. When the Tide ebbs, **£• 
they dig about half a Foot deep in the Sand on the Shore, 
from whence it falls off, and from thofe Tq fhaltow Cavi¬ 
ties they take good frefh Water, which keeps well at Sea. 

The Shore being Rill of great Stones, having little Wa- tl* 
ter, and always rough, the Boats cannot come to fet anyccs' 
thing afliore, but only in three little Creeks, or Guts, the 
beft of which is that at the Foot of the Headland. To en- 
ter it, they muft pafs between two Rocks, and coaft 
along that on the Starboard Side, among Stones : It is bare 
at low Water, and may be perceiv’d at high : When Boats 
have pafs’d it, they turn fhort to the Larboard Side, fleer¬ 
ing diredtly to the firfl Houfes; and thus they enter the 
great Creek, the Bottom whereof is almofl upon a Level, 
and there is fo little Water at low Ebb, that Canoes 
are not afloat, and Boats laden touch at high Water ,* fo 
that, to prevent their being flaved, they are obliged to 
ftrengthen the Keel with Iron Bars. 

To obflrud the Landing of Enemies in that Place, the Fortificatms. 
Spaniards had made Entrenchments of unburnt Bricks, and 
a Battery in the Form of a little Fort, which flanks the three 
Creeks $ but it is built after a wretched Manner, and is now 
quite falling to Ruin: So that the faid Village deferves 
nothing lefs than the Name of a ftrong Place given it 

by 
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by Dampler, becaufe he was repuls’d there in the Year 
1680. The Englijh being convinced of the Difficulty of 
landing before the Town, landed at the Creek of Chacota* 
which is to the Southward of the Head-land, whence they; 
march’d over the Mountain to plunder Arica• 

Thofe Ravages, and the Earthquakes which are frequent 
there, have at iaft ruin’d that Town, which is at prefent 
no other than a Village of about 150 Families, moft of 
them Blacks, Mulattoes and Indians, and but few Whites. 
On the 25th of November 1605:, the Sea being agitated by 
an Earthquake, fuddenly flooded and bore down the 
greateft Part of it; the Ruins of the Streets are to be 
i'een to this Day,ftretching out near a Quarter of a League 

from 

Plate XXL Page 150. explain'd in Englifh. 
The Plan of the Road of ARICA, on theCoaft of Peru, in 18 Degrees^ 

29 Minutes of South Latitude. 
Village de S. Michel de Sapa, The Village of S. Michael de Sapa. 
Vallee d’ Arica, The Vtie of Arica* 
Ruiffeau, A Rivulet. 
Morne, The Head-land. 
Anfe de Chacota, Chacota Bay. 
Ifla del Guano, Guano Ifland. 
Rade de Arfea, Arfea Road. 
Echelle d’une lieue Marine, A Scale of a Sea League. 
Vue de Reconnoiflance de Arica, The Projfeft to hm> Arica by. 

'j'ai «'.) f-Hv. it . . ‘ . * : - ’A: "t! ■ ;•■! 

The Plan of the Town of ARICA, which contains ^Teat Part of 1-2 of 
the general Plan. 

D. ]uan de Mur, Don John de Mur. 
S. Francois, S. Francis. , 
Marais, The Marjh. ■ * 
Partie du Morne, Part of the Head-land. 
Ruines du Corps de Garde, Ruins of the Corps de Garde. 
PafTage des Chaloupes, The Way for the Boats. 
Ifla de Guana, Guana Ifland. 

A. S. Mark’i Parifh. G. The Magazines of Guana.: 
B. The Square. H. Projedl de S. Francois, The Plan 
C. The Mercenarians. of S. Francis. 
D. S. John of God. I. Guts, or Channels. 
E. The Fort. K. Watering-Place on the Edge of the 
F. The Ruins of the Entrenchment si Seay in the Sand. 
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the South-Sea; I?I 

from the Place where it now {lands. What remains of 
the Town is not fubjeft to fueh Accidents, becaufe it is 
feated on a little rifing Ground, at the Foot of the Head¬ 
land : Moft of the Houfes are built with nothing but 
Fafcines, of a Sort of Flags or Sedge, call’d Totora, bound 
together, ftanding end-ways with Leather, Thongs and 
Canes crofting them ; or elfe they arc made of Canes fet 
upright, and the Intervals fill’d up with Earth. The Ufe of 
unburnt Bricks is referv’d for the ftatelieft Houfes, and for 
Churches : No Rain ever falling there, they are cover’d . 
with nothing but Mats, which makes the Houfes look as 
if they were Ruins, when beheld from without. 

The Pariili Church is handfome enough, being of the Chmhe// 
Invocation of S. Mark: There is a Monaftery of leven or 
eight Meroenarianr, an Hofpital of the Brothers of S. John 
of God, and a Monaftery of Francifcans, who were com¬ 
ing to fettle in the Town, after having deftroy’d the Houfe 
they had half a Quarter of a League from it, tho’ in the 
pleafanteft Part of the Vale, and near the Sea. 

The Vale of Arica is about a League wide next the Sea; Arica 

all a barren Country, except the Place where the old Town 
flood, which is divided into little Meadows of Clover- 
grals, fome Spots of Sugar-canes, with Olive and Cotton- 
trees intermix’d,, and Marlhes full of the Sedge, ufed as 
above to build Houfes: It is thruft in to the Eaftward, 
growing narrower that Way. A League up is the Village 
of S. Michael de Sapa, where they begin to cultivate the 
Agf that is, Guinea Pepper, which is fown throughout ^gi Guto 
all the reft of the Vale; and there are feveral fcatter’d PePPcr' 
Farms, which have no other Product but that Pepper. In 
that little Space of the Vale, which is very narrow, and 
not above fix Leagues long, they fell yearly of it to the 
Value of above 80000 Crowns, 

Tht Spaniards of Peru are fo generally addicted to that A 
Sort of Spice, that they can drefs no Meat without it, tho’ ^ 
fo very hot and biting, that there is no enduring of it, un- 
kfs.well ufed to it* and as it cannot grow m the Puna, 

that.. 



l A Voyage to 
tbatfe, the Mountain Country, abundance of Merchants 
come down every Year, and carry away all the Guinea 
Pepper that grows in the Vales of Arte a, Samct, Taenay 
Locumba, and others ten Leagues about; whence it is 
reckon'd there is exported to the Value of above dooooo 
Pieces of Eight, tho’ fold cheap. 

Confidering the Smalnefs of the Place, it is hard to be¬ 
lieve that fuch vaft Quantities fhould go from them; for, 
excepting the Vales, the Country is every where fo parch’d 
up, that there is no green to be feen. This Wonder is 
produced by means of that Bird’s Dung, which, as was 
(aid before, is brought from Iquique, and fertilizes the Earth 

Cre4t Firtili- Jn foch Manner, that it yields 4 or 500 for one, of all Sorts 
ty' of Grain, Wheat, Indian Corn, &c. but particularly the 

Agi^ or Guinea Pepper, when they know how to manage 
it right. r -• '• 

When the Seed is fprouted, and fit to be tranfplanted, 
the Plants are fet winding, that is, not in a ftrait Line, but 
like an S, to the end that the Difpofition of the Furrows, 
which convey the Water to them, may carry it gently to 

Cultivating die Foot of the Plants; then they lay about each Plant of 
of Guinea Guinea Pepper as much Guana, or Birds Dung, above- 
FePPer- mention’d, as will lie in the Hollow of a Man’s Hind. 

When it is in Bloffom, they add a little more; and, laftly, 
when the Fruit is form’d, they add a good Handful, al¬ 
ways taking care to water it, becaufe it never rains in that 
Country; otherwife, the Salts it contains not being dif- 
folv’d, would burn the Plants, as has been found by Ex¬ 
perience. For this Reafon it is laid down at feveral Times 
with a regular Management, the Neceffity whereof has 
been found by Ufe, by the Difference of the Crops pro¬ 
duced. -• 

For carrying of the Guana, or Dung, to the Lands, 
#/Fefu ^ they generally, at Arica, make ufe of that Sort of little 

Camels, by the Indians of Peru call’d Uamas; by thofe 
of Chili, Chillehueque; and, by the Spaniards, Carneros de la 
Tierra, or the Country Sheep. Their Heads are fmall in 

' ' Propor- 

t 



the South-Sea. I f $ 
Proportion to their Bodies, fomething refembling both a 
Horfe’s and Sheep’s Head $ the upper Lip, like a Hare’s, 
is cleft in the middle, through which they fpit ten Paces 
from them againft any that offend them $ and if that Spit- ^\\\Ate 
tie falls on their Faces, it makes a redaifli Spot, which is A k *' 
often follow’d by an Itching. Their Necks are long, bow¬ 
ing downwards like the Camels, towards the fore Part of 
the Body, which would well enough refemble them, if 
they had a Bunch on the Back. The Figure I here infert 
may ferve to explain what is wanting in this Defcription: 
Their Height is from four Foot to four and a half. 

They generally carry only a hundred weight, and walk Their Burdenl 
holding their Heads up, with wonderful Gravity and &c. 
jefty, fo regular a Pace, that no Beating will make them 
go out of it. At Night, it is impoffible to make them 
move with their Burden ,* they lie down till it is ta¬ 
ken off, to go and graze : Their common Food is a Sort of 
Grafs, fo me what like the fmall Rufh, bating that it is a lit¬ 
tle finer, and has a fharp Point at the end; it is call’d Tcho; 

All the Mountains are cover’d with nothing elfe; they cat 
little, and never drink, fo that they are Creatures ealily 
kept. Tho’ they have Cloven Feet like Sheep, yet they 
make ufe of them in the Mines to carry the Ore to the Mills 
as foon as loaded, they go without any Guide to the Place 
where they areufed to be unloaded. Above the Foot they 
have a Spur, which makes them fure-footed among the 
Rocks, becaufe they make ufe of it to hold, or hook by. 
Their Wool has a ftrong Scent, and even difagreeable; it 
is long, white, gray and ruffet in Spots, and very fine, 
tho* much inferiour to that of the VicunncC s. 

The VicunncCs are fhaped much like the Llamar, bating Vkunnas 
that they arc fmaller, and lighter : Their Wool being ox- how taken* 
traordinary fine and much valu’d ; they arc fometimes 
hunted after fuch a manner as deferves to be related. Ma¬ 
ny Indianr get together to drive them into fomc narrow 
Pafs, where they have made Cords faftacrofs, three or four 
Foot from the Ground, with Bits of Wool and Cloth hang¬ 
ing at them. The Vknnna s coming to pals, are fo frighted 

X at 



i "4 A Voyage to 
at the Motion of thofe Bits of Wood and Cloth, that 
they dare not go any farther ; fo that they prefs together in 
a Throng, and then the Indians kill them with Stones 
made faft at the End of Leather-Thongs. If any Guanaco s 
happen to be with them, they leap over the Cords, and 

Guanaco’s. then all the VicunncC s follow them : The Guanaco's are lar¬ 
ger and more corpulent ; they are alfo call’d Vifcacha's. 

A1 panues There is another Sort of Black Creatures like the Llamas, 
ujejui Crea- GaH’j Alpaques, whofe Wool is extraordinary fine, but 
Uiri5' their Legs areiliorter, and their Snout contracted, fo that 

it has fome Refemblance of a human Countenance. The 
Indians make feveral ufes of thofe Creatures; they make 
them carry a Burden of about a hundred Weight; their 
Wool ferves to make Stuffs, Cords and Sacks; their Bones 
are ufed to make Weavers Utenfils; andlaftly, their Dung 
ferves to make Fire to drefs Meat, and to warm them. 

Former ’trade Before thelaft Wars, the Armadilla^or. little Fleet, com** 
4 Arica. pofed of fome Ships of the King’s and of private Perfons, 

reforted every Year to Arica, to bring thither the European 
Commodities and Quick-filver for the Mines of la Pazs 
Oruro, la Plata, or Chuquizaca, Potofi, and Lipes > and then 
carry’d to Lima the King’s Plate,being the Fifth of what Me¬ 
tal is drawn from the Mines ; but fince no more Galeons 
come to Portobelo, and the French have carry’d on the Trade, 
that Port has been the mod confiderable Mart of all the 
Coaft, to which the Merchants of the five Towns above, 
being the richeft in Mines, refort. It is true, that the Port 
of Cobija is nearer to Lipes and Potofi5 than Arica; but be¬ 
ing fo defart and barren, that there is nothing to be had 
for Men or Mules to fubfift, they choofe rather to go fome 
Leagues farther, and be fure to find what they want;, 
befides that it is not a very difficult Matter for them to 
bring their Plate thither privately in the Mafs, and to com¬ 
pound with the Corregidores, or chief Magiftrates, to fave 
paying the Fifth to the King,. 

The 



the South-Sea. I 

The Manner of taking the Silver out of the Mines: 

O R, 

The Management of the Ore to reduce it into Maffes. 

THOSE the Spaniards call Pinnas, are porous and light 
Maffes of Silver, made of dry’d Amalgama, or Pafte, 

before form’d by the Mixture of Quicksilver, and the Duff 
of Stiver taken out of the Mines, as I am going to relate. 

After having broken the Stone taken out of the Vein of 
Ore, they grind it inthofe Mills with Grind-ffones above- 
mention’d, or in the Ingenios Rcaies, or Royal Engines, 
which conhft of Hammers or Pounders, like the French^1™*' 
Plaifter-Mills. They have generally a Wheel of about 25 
or 30 Foot Diameter, whofe long Axle-tree is fet with 
fmooth Triangles, which, as they turn, hook or lay hold 
of the Handles of the Iron Hammers, and lift them up to 
a certain Height, from whence they drop at once at every 
Turn, and they generally weighing about 200 Weight, 
ffall fo violently, that they crufli and reduce the hardeft 
'Stone to Powder, by their Weight alone. They after¬ 
wards fift that Powder through Iron, or Copper Sieves, to 

^takeaway the fineft, and return the reft to the Mill. When 
the Ore happens to be mix’d with fome Metals, which ob- 
ftruft its falling to Powder, as Copper, they then calcine 
it in an Oven, and pound it over again. 

At the little Mines, where they ufe none but Mills with Wetting th 

Grind-ftones, they, for the moft part, grind the Ore with 0re- 
Water, which makes a liquid Mud, that runs into a Re¬ 
ceiver ; whereas, when it is ground dry, it muft be after¬ 
wards fteep’d, and well moulded together with the Feet 
for a long Time. 

To this Purpofe, they make a Court, or Floor, where Moulding 
they difpofe that Mud in fquare Parcels, about a Foot thick, Mlx" 
each of them containing halfaGmw, or Cheft, that is 25 

X 2 Quintals, 



A Voyage to 
Quintals, or Hundred Weight of Ore ; and thefe they call 
Cuerpos, that is, Bodies. On each of them they throw a- 
bout two hundredweight of Sea, or common Salt, more 
or lefs, according to the Nature of the Ore, which they 
mould and incorporate with the Earth for two or three 
Days. Then they add to it a certain Quantity of Quick- 
filver, fqueezing a Purfe made of a Skin into which they 
put it, to make it fall in Drops, with which they fprinkle 
the Body or Mafs equally. According to the Nature and 
Quality of the Ore, they allow to each Mafs ten, fifteen, 
or twenty Pounds ; for the richer it is, the more Mercury 
it requires to draw to it the Silver it contains ; fo that they 
know not the Quantity but by long Experience. An 
dian is employ’d to mould one of thole fquare Parcels eight 
times a day, to the end that the Mercury may incorporate 
with the Silver; to that effect they often mix Lime with 
it, when the Ore happens to be greafy, where Caution is 
to be ufed ; for they fay it fometimes grows fo hot, that 
they neither find Mercury nor Silver in ir, which feems in¬ 
credible. Sometimes they alio Brew among it fome Lead, 
or Tin Ore, to facilitate the Operation of the Mercury, 
which is flower in very cold Weather than when it is tem¬ 
perate; for which Reafon, at Potofi and Lipes^ they are of¬ 
ten obliged to mould Ore during a whole Month, or 
a Month and half ; but in more temperate Countries the 
Amalgama is made in eight or ten Days. 

To facilitate the Operation of the Mercury, they in fome 
Places, as at Pimo and elfewhere, make their Buite- 
rons, or Floors on Arches, under which they keep Fires, 
to heat the Powder of the Ore for 24 Hours, on a Pavement 
of Bricks. 

When it is thought that the Mercury has attracted all the 
Silver, the Effayer takes a little Ore from each Parcel apart, 
which he waflies in an Earthen Plate, or a Wooden Bowl,, 
and by the Colour of the Mercury found at the Bottom of 
the Bowl, knows whether it has had its EffeCt; for when it 
is blackfill, the O^e is too much heated, and then they add 

more 
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more Salt, -or fomc other Drug : They fay that then the 
Mercury difpara, that is, flioots, or flies away; if the Mer¬ 
cury is white,, they put a Drop under the Thumb, and 
prefling it haflily, the Silver there is among it, remains 
flicking to the Thumb, and the Mercury flips away in lit¬ 
tle Drops. In Cpnclufion, when they perceive that all the 
Silver is gather’d, they carry the Ore to aBafoninto which 
a little Stream of Water runs, to wafh it, much in the fame Wafting of 
nature as I have faid they walh the Gold, excepting thata’c^‘ 
this being only a Mud, without Stones, inftead of a Hook 
to Air it, an Mian Airs it with\ his Feet, to diflblve it. 
From the firA Bafon it falls into a fecond, where another 
Indian is, who Airs it again, to diflblve it thoroughly, and 
loofen the Silver: From the fecond it paffes into a third, 
where the fame is repeated, to the end that what has not 
funk to the Bottom of the firA and fecond may not efcape 
the third. 

When all has been wafh’d, and the Water runs clear, Separating of 

they find at the Bottom of the Batons, which are lined with Mercury. 
Leather, the Mercury incorporated with the Silver, which 
they call La Fella. It is put into a Woolen Bag, hanging 
up for fome of the Quickfilver to drain through; they bind, 
beat, and prefs it as much as they can, laying a Weight 
upon it with flat Pieces of Wood ; a$d when they have got 
out as much as they can, they put that Pafie into a Mould 
of Wooden Planks; which, being bound together, gene¬ 
rally form the Figure of an O&ogon Pyramid cut Ihort, the 
Bottom whereof is a Copper-plate, full ot little Holes* 
There they Air, in order to faflen it; and when they defign 
to make many Pinna's^ as they call them, that is Lumps <pf 
various Weights, they divide them with little Beds, or 
Layers of Earth, which hinder their coming together. To 
that end the Pella, or Mafs, muA be weigh’d, deducting 
two Thirds for the Mercury that is in it, and they know 
within a fmall Matter what neat Silver there is. 

They then take off the Mould, and place the Pinna, or Separating*} 
Mafs, with its Copper Bafe on a Trevct, or fuch-like In -the Mtrcwj. 

Arument, 



A Voyage to 
fftrument, (landing over a great Earthen Veflel full 
Water, and cover it with an Earthen 'Cap, or Covering, 
which they again cover with lighted Coals \ which Fire 
they feed for forne Hours, that the Mafs may grow violent 
hot, and the Mercury that is in it evaporate in Smoak; 
but that Smoak having no Paffage out, it circulates in the 
Hollow that is between the Mafs and the Cap, or Cover¬ 
ing, till coming down to the Water that is underneath, it 
condenfes and links to the Bottom, again converted into 
Quickfilver. Thus little of it is loft, and the fame ferves 
feveral Times; but the Quantity muft be increas’d, be- 
caufe it grows weak: However, they formerly confumed 
at Potoji 6 or 7000 Quintals,or Hundred Weight,of Quick- 
lilver, every Year, as Acofla writes, by which a Judgment 
may be made of the Silver they got. 

Way of Heat- There being neither Wood not Coals throughout the 
*ng. ^ greater Part of Pent, but only that Plant they call Tcho, 
Plate XXIJ. before fpoken of; they heat the Malfes by Means of an 

Oven placed near the Defazogadera, that is the Machine for 
drying the Silver and feparating the Mercury, and the 
Heat is convey’d through a Pipe, which violently draws it, 
as may be feen in this Figure. 

When the Mercury is evaporated, there remains nothing 
but a fpungey Lump <if contiguous Grains of Silver, very 
light, and almoft mouldring, which the Spaniards call La 
Pinna, and is a Contraband Commodity from the Mines, 
becaufe, by the Laws of the Kingdom, they are obliged to 
carry it to the King’s Receipt, or to the Mint, to pay the 
Fifth to his Majefty. There thofe Malfes are call into In- 

gots. 

Cafling and. 
paying the 
■Fifth. 

plate XXII. Page 15S. explain d in Englifh. 

A. Llamas, or Sheep of Peru. E. The plan of the lnftrument to draw 
B. Trapiche, or a Mill to grind Ore. off the Ouicl-/liver. 
€. Buiteron, or a Court to mould the F. The Profile of the fame. 

Ore. G. The Mafs of Silver. 
D. Bafons to rtafhit. H. she Furnace to feparate the 

fiver. 
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the South-Sea. 15* 
gets, on which the Arms of the Crown are damp’d, as 
alfo thofe of the Place where they were cad, their Weight 
and Quality, with the Finenefs of the Silver, to anfwer the 
Meafure of all Things, according to an ancient Philo- 
fopber. 

It is always certain, that the Ingots, which have paid the Franck. 
Fifth, have no Fraud in them; but it is not fo with the 
Pinnas, or Mafles not call: Thofe who make them, often 
convey into the Middle of them Iron, Sand, and other 
Things, to increafe the Weight; fo that in Prudence they 
ought to be open’d, and made red-hot at the Fire, for the 
more Certainty ; for if falfify’d, the Fire will either turn 
it black or yellow, or melt more eafily. This Tryal is 
alfo ufeful to extract a Moidure they contraft in Places 
where they are laid on purpofe to make them the heavier. 
In fliort, their Weight may be increas’d one Third, by dip¬ 
ping them in Water when they are red-hot; as alfo tofepa- 
rate the Mercury, with which the Bottom of the Mafs is 
always more impregnated than the Top : It alfofometimes 
happens that the fame Mafs is of Silver of different Finenefs. 

The Stones taken from the Mines, the Ore, or to fpeak of- 
in the Language of Pm/, the Metal from which the Silver 
is extra&ed, is not always of the fame Nature, Confidence, 
or Colour; there is fome white anctgray, mix’d with red 
or bluifii Spots , which is call’d Plata blanca, white 
Silver; the Mines of Lipes are mod of them of rfus fori:. 
For the mod part there appear fome little Grains of Sil¬ 
ver, and even very often fmall Branches extending along 
the Layers of the Stone. 

There are fome on the other hand, as black as the Drofs Other 
of Iron, in which the Silver does not appear, call’d Ne¬ 
grillo ^ that is blackidi; fometimes it is black with Lead, 
for which Reafon it is call’d Plomo Ronco, that is, coarfe 
Lead, in which the Silver appears if fcratch’d with fome- 
thing that is harfli * and it is generally the riched, and 
got with lead Charge; becaufe indead of moulding it 
with Quickfilver, it is melted in Furnaces,, where the 

Lead 
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Lead evaporates by dint of Fire, and leaves the Silver pure 
and clean. From that fort of Mines the Indiant drew their 
Silver; becaufe having no uie of Mercury, as the Europeans 
have, they only wrought thofe whofe Ore would melt, 
and having but little Wood, they heated their Furnaces 
with the Tcho above-mention’d, and the Dung of the Lla~ 
mas, or Sheep, and other Beads, expofing them on the 
Mountains, that the Wind might keep the Fire fierce. 
This is ail the Secret the Hiftorians of Peru fpeak of, as of 
fomething wonderful. There is another fort of Ore like 
this, as black, and in which the Silver does not appear at 
all; on the contrary, if it be wetted and rubb’d againft 
lion, it turns red, for which Reafon it is call’d Rofickr, fig- 
nifying the Ruddinefs of the Dawn of Day; this is very 
Rich, and affords the fined Silver. There is iome that 
glitters like Talk, or Ifinglafs; this is generally naught, 
and yields little Silver, the Name of it is Zoroche. The 
Paco, which is of a yellowifli Red, is very foft, and broken 
in Bits, but feldom rich ; and the Mines of it are wrought 
only on account of the Eafinefs of getting die Ore. There 
is fomc Green, not much harder than the lad, call’d 
Cobrijfo, or Copperifh, it is very rare ; however, tho’ the 
Silver generally appears in it, and it is almoft mouldring, 
it is the hard-eft to bemianaged, that is, to have the Silver 
taken from it. Sometimes, after being ground, it mud 
be buftit in the Fire, and feveral other Methods ufed to 
feparate it, doubtkfs becaufe it is mix’d with Copper. 
Ladly, there is another fort of very rare Ore, which has 
been found at Potofi, only in the Mine of Cotamifo ; being 
Threads of pure Silver, entangled or wound up together 
like burnt Lace, fo fine, that they call it Aranna, Spider, 
from Its Refemblance to a Cobweb. 

The Veins of Mines, of what fort foever they be, are 
generally richer in the Middle than towards theEdges; and 
when two Veins happen to crofs one another, the Place 
where they meet is always very rich. It is a Mo obferv’d, 
that thofe which lie North and South are richer than thofe 

which 
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which lie any other way. Thofe which are near Places 
where Mills can be ereded, and that are more commo- 
dioully wrought, are often preferable to the richer that 
require more Expence; which is the Reafon that at Pipes 
and Potofi, a Cheft of Ore muft yield io Marks, being 
8 Ounces each Mark, of Silver, to pay the prime Charges ; 
and at thofe of the Province ofT'drama 5 pay them. 

When they are rich, and fink downwards, they are fub- MmsfioodtL 

jc£ to be flooded ; and then they muft have recourfe to 
Pumps and Machines, or elfe drain them by thofe they 
call Socabonefy being Paffages made in the fide of the Moun¬ 
tain for the Water to run out at, which often ruin the 
Owners by the excetfive Expence they infenfibly draw them 
into. 
' There are other ways of feparating the Silver from thcOther ways of 

Stone that confines it, and from the other Metals that are/^*™^* 
mix’d with it, by Fire, or ftrong feparating Waters, made 
ufe of at fome Mines where I have not been, and where 
they make a fort of Ingots, which they call Bolios; but 
the moft general and ufual Method being to make the 
PinnaSy or Maffes above-mention’d, either for Eafinefs, or 
to fave Fire and other Ingredients; the Curious may have 
Recourfe to Agricola's Trcatife of Minerals, where what is 
pra&ifed at the ,Silver Mines in German) is related. See 
alfo Cefalphty CefuiSy Kent want. Ether ^ EuceliiiSy Van Hel- 
monty and Quercetan. 

When we examine in what manner the Silver is mix’d silver hm 
with the Stone, in Grains or long Slips like Straws, fepa- form'd. 

rated by great Intervals of meer Stone, or elfe in fineDuft 
mix’d with the fame Stone, it looks as if Nature had 
form’d them both at the fame Time, and many are of that 
Opinion. However, if we may believe the Spaniards, the 
Silver is daily form’d anew in certain Parts of the Mines, 
not only in the folid Stone, but even in external Bodies, 
which have been long fince put into them. Experience has 
verify’d this Opinion in the Mountain of Poto/i, where they 
have du£ fo much in fcvcral Places, that feveral Mines have 
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turn 

fallen in and bury’d the Indians that were working in them, 
with their Tools and Props to keep up the Earth. In pro- 
cefsof time they have again dug the fame Mines, and have 
found Threads of Silver in theWood, the Skulls and Bones, 
running through them as they do in the Vein it felf. 

This matter of Fad is reported by fo many feveral Pcr- 
fons, that it cannot be look’d upon as an Invention. Mon- 
fieur Chambon, in his Treatife of Metals, tells us fome- 
thing very like this, which may neverthelefs be fufpeded 

Strange RcIa- to be magnify;’d. He tells us, That in a Mine of Gold 
and Silver, in Hungary it is likely, they allured him, that 
they had found three human Figures, of the fame Matter 
of which theVeins of the Mine are compofed; and that tho*’ 
the faid Figures had been bruis’d and broken by the Ham¬ 
mers and Wedges, what was taken up had been fo well 
put together, that there was no occafion to queftion their 
having been Men. That thofe Figures had their peculiar 
Mineral Veins, that the inward Head, and all the Bones 
were of pure Gold, and that was the Reafon why thofe Fi¬ 
gures had been deftroy’d. 

Paliffi, in his Treatife of Metals, tells us of fuch another 
Phenomenon. He affirms he faw a Stone of Lapis Calar~ 
minaris, in which there was a Fijh of that, fame Subfiance; 
he adds, that in the Country of Mansfeld, abundance of Fijhes. 
are found converted into MetaL 

It is alfo an undoubted Matter of Fa&, that much Silver 
has been found in the Mines of Lipes, which had been 
wrought long before. I know they anfwer to this, that 
formerly they were fo rich, that, the fmaller Quantities 
were not regarded,* but I much queftion whether Men 
would voluntariy lofe what they had, when it was to coft 
but very little Labour: If to thefe Fa£ts we add, what, 
has been faid of the Wafhing-Places of Adacol, and of the.* 
Mountain of S.Jofeph, where die Copper is form’d, there 
will be no longer Occafion to doubt, that Silver and other 
Metals are daily form’d in certain Places. Experience 
daily (hews it in relation to Quick-filver, if it be true that 

Amber, 
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it breeds in the Earth, or in a Cellar, by putting in a Mix¬ 
ture of Sulphur and Saltpeter, as Monfieur Chambon af¬ 
firms. 

Befides, there want not Natural Philofophers, who place Metals, 

Metals among Vegetables, and pretend that they proceed Vegetables.. 

from an Egg; an Opinion which neverthclefs does not 
pleafe all Men, and to maintain which, they alledge FaCts 
that are too wonderful to be ealily believ’d. 

7'heophrajluf affirms, that in the Ifland of Cyprus there 
grows a fort of Copper very like Gold, which being fow’d 
in Bits, fhoots like a Plant. Palijji fays, that in Hungary 
a very fine fort of Gold has been feen, which winding 
about a certain Plant like Fibres, increas’d from time to 
time. See John Webfter's Metallographia, London. 

The Ancient Philofophers, and feme of the Modern, Metals mi 

have aferibed to the Sun the Forming of Metals; but befides form'd by the 

that it is incomprehenfible that his Heat can penetrate to Sun* 
an infinite Depth, a Man may undeceive himfelf in regard 
to this Opinion, by reflecting on an indifputable matter of 
Fa£t, which follows. - 

About 30 Years ago, a Flafh of Lightning fell on the provd by 4 
Mountain of Ilimanniy which is above La Paz, otherwifzgopd ln/t*nct> 
call’d Chuquiago, a Town in Peru, 80 Leagues from Arica ; 
it beat down a Part of it, the Pieces or Shivers whereof, 
found fcatter’d about the Town and Country adjoining, 
were full of Gold, and yet the Mountain has been Time 
-out of Mind cover’d with Snow. Therefore the Heat of 
the Sun, which has not been ftrong enough to thaw the 
Snow, could not have the Power to form the Gold that 
was under it, and which it has cover’d without any In- 
termiffion. 

This Fad farther proves, that we are here mifinform’d 
;as to the Country of the Mines,• for Vallemon, in his oc¬ 
cult Philofophy, fays, c That Mines are known or dif- 
vC cover’d, when there is a white Froft on the Ground, 
* and there is none on the Veins of Metals, becaufe they . 
* exhale dry and hot Vapours, which hinder it from freez- 
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Are 

ing there,* and that for the fame Reafon the Snow does 
c not lie long there. If that be true in fome Places, it is 
not fo in Peru, nor at the Silver Mines of S .John in Chiliy 
which are cover’d with Snow eight Months in the Year. 

1, who cannot admit of any Conjectures but fuch as are 
grounded on Experience, fhould be more inclinable to 

Hw Metals aferibe the Formation of Metals to fubterraneous Fires $ 
and without troubling my felf about the Central Fire of cer¬ 
tain Philosophers, I fhould not want Proofs to make it ap¬ 
pear, that all that Part of America is full of them, as appears 
by the burning Mountains, which from time to time are 
there feen to break out and flame; fuch are thofe of Are- 
quip aQuito, and Chili, which are in the Mine Country, 
Nor is it impoflible that thofe of Mexico fhould have fome 
fhare in it, tho’ to Appearance fomewhat remote; for 
there is no Reafon why the Earth may not be compared to 
a Charcoal Kiln, where one Hole is fufficient to give Air 
and preferve the Fire in the oppofite Side. 

This Heat being well eftablifh’d, it muft give Motion 
to the Salts, the Sulphurs, and the.other Principles;the 
Earth contains, and which may be Ingredients in the Com- 
pofltion of Metals, and being exagitated and rarify’d like 
a Vapour, infinuate themfelves into the Pores of the Stone, 
and particularly thofe of the Piles of Rock, like a Plate or 
ftrange Body, enclofed in Heterogeneous Maffes. There 
that Exhalation fixes itfelf, and condenfes like Wax, by 
the Difpofition of the Pores it is forced into. We have a 
fenfible Experience hereof in Mercury, which becomes 
Volatile in Smoak, as has been obferv’d before, and con¬ 
denfes again when it returns to the Water. If that Metal 
can be reduced to the Confiftence of the others, as Chy- 
mifts pretend, the Conjecture appears to be well grounded. 

c 1. Paracelfus fays, that Gold is Mercury coagulated, 
or congeal’d. > 1 : r 
u 2. Chriftian I. Elector of Saxony, converted Mer¬ 
cury, Copper, and other Metals, into real Gold and 

“ Silver; and Prince Auguftury about the Year 1590, with 
fome 

Pretences of 
Chymifts. cc 

u 

cc 
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cc fome of a certain Tin&ure, converted 1604 times as 
cc much Mercury into Gold, which went through all Tryals, 
u Joan. Kunkeh Obfervationes, ILond. 

cc 3. Zweifer, in his Book entitled. Pharmacopoeia Regia, 
cc Part 1. Cap. 1. fays, that the Emperor Ferdinand III. 
cc having with his own Hands made two Pounds and a 
cc half of good Gold of three Pounds of ordinary Mercury, 
cc by Means of a certain Philofophical Tincture, caus'd a 
cc Medal to be made of it >• on the one Side of which was 
cc an Apollo, with an Infcription certifying that Tranfmu- 
cc tation; and on the Reverfe he prais'd God, for having 
cc communicated to Men feme Part of his Divine Know- 
cc ledge, which may be better feen in the Original Latin 
u Words, which I have here inferted. 

About the Apollo. > 

DIV1NA METAMORPHOSIS. 

Then follow'd, 

EXIBITA PR AG 8L 

XV JAN. A~0 MDCXLVIII. 
IN PRiESENTIA 

v-. * , k * X * L. * ■ i 

SAC. CjES. maiestat 

FERD1NANDI 

TERT1I 
' t ' 

On the Reverfe. 
RARIS 

HiC VT 
HOMINIBVS NOTA 

EST ARS 1TA RARO IN 
LVCEM PRODIT 

LAVDETVR DEVS 
IN iETERNVM 

QVI PARTEM INFINITE 
SV£ SCIENTIAL ABIEC 

TISS1MIS SVIS CREATV 
RIS COMMVNI 

CAT 

cc In Englijh thus: The Divine Metamorphofis,or Tranf- 
tc mutation, perform’d at Prague, on the 15th of Janu- 
cc ary, in the Year 1648, in the Prefence of the facred Im- 
c< perial Majefty of Ferdinand III. Then on the Reverfe : 
cc As this Art is known to few Men, fo it feldom appears 
“ abroad. God be prais’d for ever, who has communi- 
cc cated Part of his Divine Knowledge to his moft abject 
cc Creatures. 

cc The fame Zweifer takes care to obferve that the faid 
u Gold was very good, not at all Sophijiical, and that the 
« Emperor was too Iharp a Man to fuffer himfelf to be im- 
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pofed upon by any artful Subftituting of Natural Gold, 

cc inftcad of that he made. 
I will not here fall into the Dreams of thofe Searchers 

after the Philofophers- Stone; nay, I will believe, notwith¬ 
standing all the moft plaufible Stories they tell us, as above, 
in the Words of Zweifer, upon the Experiments that have 
been feen made, that they are fraudulent Sleights of Hand, 
which have gain’d Reputation to that vain Employment 
but tho’ they have not attain’d the Degree of the Perfecti¬ 
on of Gold, it is {till certain that they have imitated it ve¬ 
ry well with Mercury. This is fuflficient to eftablifh my 
Opinion about the Formation of Metals. May it not be 
thence inferr’d, that the Mechanifm of Nature in thofe 
Productions differs from this only, in that it is more per¬ 
fect ? I am beholden for this Thought only to the Ob- 
fervation I have made of the feveral Sorts of Ore that have 
fallen into my Hands, tho’, in the main, it be fomething 
agreeable to that of Meffieurs Vojjius and Vallemont, who 
look upon the fubterraneous Fires as the firft Principle for 
the Formation of Metals, 

Exhalations Be that as it will, it is certain that there are continually 
of the Mims. ftrong Exhalations coming from the Mines. The Spani¬ 

ards, who live over them, are obliged frequently to drink 
of the Herb of Paraguay, or Mate> to moiften their Breafts, 
without which they are liable to a Sort of Suffocation. 
The very Mules that pafs along thofe Places, tho’ much 
lefs fteep and mountanous than others, where they trip it 
away, are forced to ftand almoft every Minute to recover 
their Wind. But thofe Exhalations are much more fenfi- 
ble within $ they have fuch an EffeCt on Bodies that are not 
ufed to them, that a Man who goes in for a Moment, comes 
out as it were benumb’d, or blafted with fuch a Pain in all 
his Limbs, that he is not able to ftir, which often lafts 
above a Day; and then the Remedy is to carry the Difeas’d 
Perfon back into the Mine. The Spaniards call that Di- 
ilemper Quebrantabuejfos, that is, Bone-Breaker. Even the 

Indians, 
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Indians, whoareufed to it, are obliged to relieve one ano¬ 
ther alternatively, almofl: every Day. 

It has alfo happened fometimes, that in working in cer¬ 
tain Parts of the Mines, peftilential Exhalations have broke 
cut, which have kill’d the Workmen upon the Spot ; fo 
that they have been forced to abandon them. For the 
fame Reafon in thofe Hungarian Silver and Gold Mines, 
which are clayilh and fo glutinous, that they are obliged CUyifhMincs* 

to make good Fires to dry them ; the Workmen are ob¬ 
lig’d to get out immediately. Thofe Sorts of clayifli Mines 
are in all Likelihood very rare in Peru > for I have never 
heard of them.- * 

The Indians, to preferve themfelves againft the ill Air Coca Prefir* 
they breathe in the Mines, are there continually chewing votive. 

Coca, a Sort of Betele, and they pretend that without it 
they could not work there. 

The Mines which at prefent yield moft Silver, are thofe 
of Oyhyo, a little Town eighty Leagues from Arica. In 
the Year 1712, one fo rich was found at Ollachea, nearRich Mints. 
Cufco, that it yielded 2500 Marks, of 8 Ounces each, out 
of every Cfteft ; that is, almofl: one fifth Part of the Ore* 
but it has declined much, and is now reckon’d but among 
the ordinary Sort. Next to thefe are thofe of Lipes, which 
have had the fame Fate. Laftly, thofe of Potofi yield lit¬ 
tle, and caufe a great Expence, by reafon of their great 
Depth. 

As for Gold Mines, they are very rare in the South Part Gold Mims 

of Pcyu\ there are none but in the Province of Guanuco rare in Fem. 
towards Lima;, in that of the Chichasy where the Town of 
Tarija is, and at Chuquiaguillo, two Leagues from La Pazy 
and other Places there-about, which for that Reafon are in 
the Indian Tongue call’d Chuquiagoy fignifying aHoufe, or 
Farm of Gold. There are therein fhort,very plentiful Walk¬ 
ing-places, where Grains of Virgin or Pure Gold have been Grams: 
found of a prodigious Magnitude ; two among the reft, of Gol(L 

one of which* weighing 64 Marks and fome odd Ounces, 
(the Mark* as has been often faid, being eight Ounces) was 
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bought by the Count de la Moncloa, Viceroy of Peru, to 
prcfent it to the King of Spain; the other fell into the Hands 
of Don John de Mar in 1710, whilft he was Corregidor, or 
chief Magistrate of Arica, This is fliaped like an Ox’s 
Heart in little, and weighs 45 Marks, that is 360 Ounces, 
of three different Degrees of Finenefs ; to the bcft of my 
Remembrance of 11, 18, and 21 Carats, which is very 
remarkable in the fame natural Mafs. 

All the Places above-mention’d where there are Mines, 
are fo cold and barren, that the Inhabitants of them are 
obliged to feck their Provifions from the Coaft. The Reafon 
of that Barrcnnefs is plain, if we confider the bad Exhala¬ 
tions which continually iffue from the Mines, as has been 
obferv’d before, they certainly containing Salts and Sulphurs 
contrary to the Vegetation of Plants. 

If thofe Places are inhabited, it is only in regard to their 
■ great Wealth, which draw thither all the Neceffaries of 
Life,* however, there is no Want of Mines towards the 
Coaft, in more temperate Places, as appears by that new¬ 
ly difeover’d at Iquique: It is even pretended, that there 
are Mines in all the Mountains about Arica, but that they 
are not rich enough to be at the Expence of working them. 

In the fame Mountains there is an infinite Number of 
Mines of Salt, and fomeof the fine Lime-ftone for making 
of Plaifter of Paris ; as alfo certain Spungey Stones, ferving 
to filtrate or ftrain Water, and a Sort of tranfparent Ala- 
bafter, ufed in fome Places inftead ofGlafs for Windows. 

In other refpe&s they are all barren; no Green is to be 
feen there but what is down in the Vales. In that o {Arica 
there is Jalop, the Root whereof is of great Uie in Phyfick j 
there is alfo China Root and Mechoacan, which the Inhabi¬ 
tants, if I miftake not, call Jonqni. There is alfo the 
Molle Tree, fpoken of in the Article of Valparaifo; the 
'Tara Tree, fomewhat refembling the Acacia ; the Fruit 
of it, which is a Cod like the French Beans, ferves to make 
Wricing-Ink, as has been faid of the Algarroba, or Carob. 
On the Mountains near Ta Pazy there is a Sort of Mofs_ 
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call’d Hiareta, which being put into the Fire, makes a 
Smoak which immediately blinds thofe whole Eyes it 
reaches; it alfo yields a Gum, which is of good Ufc in 
fome Diftempers. 

Removal to another Ship* 

A F TER having waited above a Month at Arica, for 
^ -an Opportunity to profecute my Voyage, I embar- 
qued on the 8th of Auguft on a little Ship of 150 Tons, 
commanded by Monfieur de RuJJy, who was bound for 
H/fo, and thence for Callao, to join its Commandant the 
Great Holy Ghoft. 

The fame Day a Sufpenfion of Arms for four Months, Sufpenflon of 
between the European Crowns was proclaim’d, and an Or- Arms, 
der to the Corregidorer, or chief Magiftrates, to feize and 
confiscate the Effects of the French that were in Peru and 
Chilly and to oblige them to embarque, in order to return 
to France. 

The fame Exprefs alfo inform’d us, that an Englijh Pri¬ 
vateer had taken a Spanijh Ship laden with Sugar, near 
Guayaquil and that he had put half his Men into the Prize, 
which was faid to be of 24 Guns: The Viceroy fent Cap¬ 
tain S. Juany Commander of the S. Rofe in queft of him; 
but the Ship being call away on the Coaft, he found only 
two or three Men. 
•— — . ' t \ « 
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HPHE 10th of Auguft in the Morning, we fail’d with D^CHity ^ 
a fmall Gale at N.E. the Land Breeze, which is ge- getting clt*r 

nerally expected in order to get out of the Creek of Arica, of Aric*. 
where the Tides often drive down and detain Ships in calm 
Weather, for feveral Days, towards the Inlet of Qjiiaca, 
for they always fet that Way. Moft Ships are made fenfi- 
fible of the Difficulty of getting out, becaufe the Land 
Breeze which holds from Midnight till Day, is fucceeded 

Z ' by 
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by that from S.W. being too foon to turn the Head-land of 
Santa, lying W. N. W. from that of Arica, and the more 
for that the Tides fenfibly come from above ; and for this 
Difficulty in turning of it, on our Chart it is call’d tire De¬ 
vil's Head-land. By good Fortune the Land Breeze carry’d 
us far enough out to Sea, not to apprehend any thing du¬ 
ring a Calm that lafted five Days, becaufe the Tides were 
not then very ftrong: In cafe of being too much forced 
back towards the Land, and no poffibility of working up 
again, there is the Remedy of being able to come to an An¬ 
chor a League to the Southward of Quiaca, in 30 or 40 
Foot Water ; the Bottom greenifh Owze,like an Olive Co- 
ltTur, in fome Places mix’d with Sand. • V 

At length, after eight Days fpent in failing thirty Leagues, 
we arriv’d at Hilo, on the 18th of Auguft : That Road is to 
be known to the Windward, by a plain Point of Land, 
low in Comparifon of the high Mountains.' From five or 
fix Leagues diftance to the Sea-ward, it looks almoft like 
an Ifland ; that is it which they call the Point de Coles, at 
the End whereof is a very low Rock, which feerns to rife 
higher as you draw nearer to it. 

• . : > » ' • . , • 
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Defcription of the Road of Hilo. 
; • -*-••• 1 • ; ‘ • • - ’ • - - - - i 

fhtt XXIII. TpHE Road being fcarce any other than a ftrait Coaft, 
X the Ships that are at Anchor there, are feen at a Di¬ 

ftance j and for the fame Reafon, there muft be a great Sea 
Landing- upon all Winds. In fliort, there is but one Place to land 
FUce. at^ am0ng the Rocks, which appear at the Entrance of the 

Vale E. and by N. or E. N. E. from the Anchoring-place ; 
when you have 15 or 12 Fathom Water, the Bottom fine 
Sand, fomewhat Owzy, an<d to the Northward of the Lit¬ 
tle Ifland, which is at the Point of Coles. 

The Ridge of Rocks, which covers the Creek where 
they land out of Boats, is divided into two : The fecond 
Cut makes a little Creek on the Starboard-Side, where,, 
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notwithftanding the Shelter of the Rocks, the Sea genc~ 
rally runs high, and is impracticable, when there is a little 
Swelling in the Road. It is to be obferv’d, that in coaft- 
ing along the firft Rocks, there is a Shoal which does 
not; appear, and lies to the N. W. of another .that is in 
Slight, and always vifible \ The Way to avoid it, is by 
keeping the Rock that advances fartheft out on a red Ground 
there is on the Coaft, half a League South of that Paffage. 
There alfo is a Landing-Place, where they fet afhore the 
Guana, or Dung above fpoken of; but it is fo fmall, that 
there is only Room for one (ingle Canoe, or Boat. 

Z 2 The 

i.i ii/i '1! ^ 
Plate XXIII. Page 171. explain'd in Englilh. 

The Plan of the Road of H1LO, on the Coaft of Peru, in 17 Degree^ 
37 Minutes of South Latitude. 

A. The Anchoring Place. 
B. The Parifh.- 
C. The Creek, or Landing-place for Boats. 
D. The Creek of Guana, for only one Boat. 
E. Indian Tombs. 
F. The Rivulet of Hilo, where they water. 

J L ';d!l 

References to the Compaxtiment. 
A. Copper Rollers, between which the Sugar Canes are cruftid* 
B. The Nats of the fame Metal, 
C. Wedges to clojfe the Rollers. 
D. the Treugh into which the Juice of the Canes runs. 
E. The Spout through which it is convey'd into the Boilers. 

Levier au quel on applique la Puiflance,T&e Leaver for turning the Rollers, 
Elevation du Moulin, The Elevation of the Mill. 
Profil, The Profile. 
Plan du Moulin, The Plan of the Mill. 
Pied, Feet. 
F. The Height and Thicknefs of the Copper Rollers, ftanding on the Wooden 

Axle-tree. 
G, The moving Axle-tree, which caufes the Rollers to turn the contrary Way 

to one another, to crufh the Canes. 
Nord de Taimant, The North Point of the Compafs. 
Nord du Monde, the true North Point. 
Puntade Coles, Point Coles. 
Echelle dune lieue Marine, A Scale of a Sea League. 
Lieiie, A League. 
Vue de reconnoiflance de la punta de Coles au N. N. E. Thus Point Co¬ 

les appears to the N, N. E, 
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&ilo Village. 

Watering- 
VUee. ' 

Wooding, 

Fruit-trees, 

A Voyage to 
The Vale of H/fo, upon coming into the Road, looks 

only like a narrow Gut, which appears opening by De¬ 
grees, as you draw near, till the Church appears, and 
about fifty Cottages made of the Branches of Trees, fcat- 
ter’d up and down near the Rivulet, which runs winding 
along the Middle of the Vale: That is all the Village of 
Hiloj moft of it is built and inhabited by French. It is 
certainly too great an Honour to call it a little Town, as 
Dainpkr does. 

That Rivulet, where Ships water, is fomctirhes fubjedt 
to be dried up, during the fix Months that the Sun is to 
the Southward, when the Winter has not prov’d rainy on 
the high Mountains. They were fenfible of that Drought 
in the Year 1713, when they were fain to bury Casks in 
the Sand, to receive what drain’d from the Land, whence 
a Water flows, which is naught and unwholfome. The 
great Difeafes, which that Year carry’d off the one half of 
the Crews of the French Ships that happen’d to be there, 
were aferibed to it; but it was a Sort of Plague, which 
was felt 18 Leagues from thence, at Moquegua, and even, 
as far as Arequipa, which is 40 Leagues diftant. 

The Conveniency of Wooding is better there than the 
Watering, becaufe the Vale is cover’d with Treesbut the 
great Quantity the French have fell’d within 14 Years paft,. 
has remov’d it a League from the Sea. Befides the Wood 
for Fewel, that Vale is in feveral Places planted with fine 
Rows of Olive-trees, which afford the beft Oil in Peru 
as alfo abundance of Fruit-trees, as Orange, Lemon, Fig, 
Guayava, Banana and Lucumo-trees, of which Mention 
has been made before. There is alfo of that Sort of Fruit, 
call’d Paltas in Peru^ and Avocats in the French Caribbee 
Ifiands; they are like a large Pear, and contain a round 
Kernel, fomewhat pointed, of the Confidence and Bulk 
of a Chefnut, but of no other Ufe than a Musk Colour 
Dye: The Subftance that inclofes it is grecnifh, and al- 
moft as foft as Butter, and has fomething in it of that 
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Tafte, ‘with a Mixture of that of a Hazle-Nut, eaten with 
Salt. ' 

The beft way of Eating it, is to pound it with Sugar 
and the Juice of a Lemon : That Fruit is very wholfome, 
and good for thfr Stomach; they fay it is a Provocative to 
Love. 

I faw a Tree call’d Pacay, whofe Leaves are like thofe P^fcXXlV. 
of the Walnut-tree, but of feveral Sizes. They are difpofed pacay Tree* 

by Pairs along the fame Side; fo that they increafe as they 
remove farther from the Stem. Its Bloffoms are alirroft the 
fame as thofe of the Inga, mention’d by Pifon and Father 
Phunter; but the Fruit is different. The Cod, whofe Fi¬ 
gure that Father has given us, isO&ogon; and that of the 
Pacay has only four Faces, or Sides, of which the two 
largeft are about itf, or iS Parts of an Inch broad, and the 
fmall feven or eight: As for the Length, If is very uncer¬ 
tain ; fome Cods are four Inches long, and others above 
a Foot. They are divided within into feveral little Cells,, 
each containing a Grain like a flat Bean, inclofed in a white 
Subftance, all Filamens or Threads, which a Man would 
take for Cotton; but, in Reality, it is only a congeal’d 
Oil, which is eaten to refreih the Body, and leaves in the 
Mouth a little Tafte of Musk, very agreeable, which has 
given it the Name of Pols Sucriny or Sugar-Pea, among the: 
French. 

In the fame Vale, there are alfo fome of thofe Trees that Cafila Fifu* 
bear the CaJJia, which the Spaniards call Canna Fijlola. Tim *a: 
Fruit fo famous in Phyfick for a gentle Purge, is a round 
Cod, 12 or 15 Inches long,, growing on a great Tree;* 
the Leaf whereof is like that of the fine Laurel^ It is full 
of a yellowifli Subftance, which contains the Grains of the 
Seed, which grows black, and becomes vifcous as it ripens. 

Ini 

Plaie XXIV. Page 173, explain'd in Englifh. ; 

The Pacay Plant, call’d by European Botanifts Inga of Pent; bearing s 
Square Cod. 

Sugar-Peas of Peru, 



t.: Im.the^larppt Pl^ce -where the Tree 
iSugar Cane' Garden : The Canes from which they prefe 
the Juice to extraft that agreeable Salt, are fufficiently 
known by all Men, as is the Manner of making it * but 

tfefi ufe to; Jjguire :thetp, being 
in a Manner new to me, and the Knowledge of Machines 
belonging to my Profeffion, I thought fit to t^ke the Pro¬ 
portions.^ This Mill is compofed of three Rollers of Brafs, 
the Middlemoft of which turns the two others, by means 
of t}xc cad. Nuts of the fame Piece, that hitch one within 
another..-. Thofe Rollers, which turn contrary Ways, 
pinch the Canes put between them, and draw them in at 
the fame time, crufliing them, fo that all the Juice runs out 
into a Trough, which conveys it into the Cauldrons. \ There 

• 1 • • t * 17 il *■ 1 • >-> « • *• j 

Conical Figure cut fliort, where it congeals into very 
brown Clods. To refine and whiten it, they only cover 
it witla Earth temper’d with Water, 4 or 5 Inches thick, 
and kept frefii by. watering it every Day. That. Moidure 
makes the fined Juice run, which drops by Degrees, and 
the red congeals into a white Loaf. They refine and 
whiten it in the fame manner in Brafil, with Clay deep’d, 
the whited of. which is the bed* but they mud firdferape 
off a hard Film, that grows over the Pot, and would 
hinder the Water from penetrating through it.; Ladly, the 
Refiners in France make it white and hard by the help of 
Lime and Alom. 

They alfo in the;Vale of liilo fow fome little Corn and 
Herbs, but much more Trefoil, whereof there is a great 
Confumption, when any Ships are in the Road, becaufe 
the Merchants, who come from feveral remote Parts, are 
forced to bring thither a great Number of Mules,"to change 
thole that are loaden, for fear led tiring in Defart Places 
they fliould.dicfby the way, when they are-not able to 
keep up with the others. They; divide the Gangs of Mules, 

J which 
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which they call Requas^ into/fCyeral Piaras, or fmall Parcels 
of i o Mules each, winch ard committed to the Care of 
two Men ,• and there being fdmetimes 3 0 or 40 Leagues 
to travel over high and fteep Mountains, without either 
Water or Pafture, the Mules carry’d to change and relieve 
the others, are fometimes double the Number of the Piaras* 
or fihall Parcels loaded; notwithftanding all this Precau¬ 
tion, fuch great Numbers of them die, that the Roads in 
Peru are not better known by the TraCt of tlieir Feet, DefrruEim 
than by the Skeletons of thofe that tire out of the Vales, ofMJes, 
where they can have nothing to fubfift on, for there is 
fcarce ever any Grafs or Waiter 5 for which Reafon they 
are obliged every Year to bring 80 or 100000 Mules from 
T’ucuman and Chi-i, to make good that continual Lofs. 

However, notwithftanding the Trouble of traveling thro1 10 

thofe defart Places, the Inhabitants are not afraid of alo# 
Journey of two or three hundred Leagues. The Merchants 
come to H /to, from Ctifco, Puno,Chucuitoy Arequip a, and from 
Moquegua, as to the neareft Sea-Port ,* and if there are no 
Ships at Arica, they alfo come from La Paz, Oruro, La 
Plata^ Potofi and Lipes-; fo that in fhort, this is the beft 
Port in all the Coaft for European Commodities. 

The City of Cufco is one of the chiefeft for the Con-Cufco City: 
fumption of thofe Commodities, next to Potofi; there are 
reckon’d in it above 30000 Communicants, whereof near 
three Quarters are Indians. Its Manufactures of Bays and 
Cotton Cloth, are fome fmall Prejudice to the Trade of 
Europe. They there alfo make all Sorts of Work in* Lea¬ 
ther, as well for the Ufe of Men, as for the Furniture of 
Horfes and Mules. That City is alfo famous for the vaft 
Number of Pictures the Indians there make, and wherewith 
they fill all the Kingdom, as wretched as they are. It is 
130 Leagues from Hilo, in a cold Country, where theWea* 
ther is fo uncertain, that they have all Sorts of it in one 
and the Came Day. 
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Puno Tcm. 

Arequipa 
Tom. 

Moquegua 
Tom. 

Chunco’s 
Indians. 

Mints of 
S. Anthony 
rich. 

A Voyage to 
Puno is a little Town of about 150 Families, 70 Leagues 

from Cufco, and 76 from H/fo, on the fame Road: It is 
confiderable for the many Silver Mines there are about it. In 
the Year 1713, they fupply’d three Grindftone-Mills, and 
three of thofe that pound with Hammers: The Climate is 
bad. 

Arequipa is a Town containing about 600 Spanijh Fami¬ 
lies, who trade in Wine and Brandy: It is only 24 Leagues 
from the Sea ,* but the Port of Quilca being little reforted 
to, becaufe it is bad, the Merchants repair to Hilo to drive 
on their Trade. The Town is feated at the Foot of a burn¬ 
ing Mountain, which does not fmoak now, but did for¬ 
merly vomit fuch great Quantities, that the Afhes were car¬ 
ried 3 o Leagues about. 

Moquegua is a fmall Town of 150 Families, within the 
Dependences whereof there may be 4000 Men fit to bear 
Arm^. They; there drive a great Trade of Wine and 
Brandy, which is tranfported to La Puna, that is, to the 
Mountains. It is incredible, that in fo fmall a Territory as 
that is faid to be, they fliould make 100000 Jars, which 
amount to above 3200000 Paris Pints ; and at 20 Royals 
the Jar is worth 400000 Pieces of Eight, that is now 
1600000 Livres French Money. A Nation of friendly free 
Indians^call’d Chunco's, who inhabit the Eaft-fide of the Ridge 
ofMountains call’d La Cordillera, come every Year to trade at 
Moquegua for their own Country. In their Way through 
Potofi they fell Works made of Oftrich Feathers, as Umbrel¬ 
las y Fans to drive the Flies away, &c. They alfo carry 
the Fruit call’d Quinaquma, which is like an Almond, and 
of ufe in feveral Diftempers, and fome other Things of the 
Country $ with the Silver they receive for them, they 
buy Wine and fome European Commodities fit for their 
Ufe. 

Forty Leagues from Moquegua, and five from Cailloma, 
have been lately discover’d the Mines of S. Anthony, which 
promife much Wealth, and the Silver of them is the fineft 

in 
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in Peru. In the Year 1713, they were ere&ing Mills there, 
which will be ftiil more advantageous to the Port of Hilo• 

Tho’ the Neighbourhood of many Mines, by their Con- Incorrvtnien- 

currence, make that a good Mart, it is in other refpe&s badcifS 
enough for the Convenienciesof Life. Water, as has been 
faid, is apt to fall fhort there, becaufe very much is con- 
fumed in watering the Vineyards of Moqnegna. Beeves are 
there fcarce, and their Filh naught, except in Winter, be¬ 
caufe the Milts which are then frequent refrefh and moiften 
the Top of the Mountain, which caufes fome little Pafture 
to grow : In fhort, other Provifionsfometimes fall fhort for 
the Inhabitants. There fs fcarce any kirn of Game, except 
a Sort of fmaii Fallow Deer, found in the Breaks of the 
Mountains. There is no Want of Filh in the Road ; but 
the Sea runs fo high near the Shore, that there is no draw¬ 
ing of a Net any where. 

The Vale of Hilo, in which there are not at prefent a- 
bove three or four Farms, formerly maintain’d an Indian 
Town, the Remains of which are ftiil to be feen 2 Leagues 
from the Sea. The Houfes which were made of Canes, arc 
there to be feen razed even with the Ground > a difinal Ef- 
£e& of the Ravages, the Spaniards have made among the In¬ 
dians. 

There are ftiil more moving Marks of the Misfortune Tombs <$ 

of that poor Nation, near dried, above the Church of Hi- Inc*ians* 
lo, and all along the Shore, as far as the Point of Coles, be¬ 
ing an infinite Number of Tombs, where they bury’d 
themfelves alive with their Families and Goods; which is 
the Reafon that when they happen to dig at this very Time, 
they find Bpdies almoft entire with their Cloaths, and very 

* <often Gold and Silver Veffels. Thofe I have feen are dug 
in the Sand the depth of a Man, and inclofed with a Wall 
of dry Stone : They are cover’d with Wattles of Canes, on 
which there is a Bed or Layer of Earth, and Sand laid over, 
to the end the Place where they were, might not be ob- 
fervVcL 
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Tho’ the Spaniards freely acknowledge the Cruelties 
they exercis’d on the Indians at the Time of the Conqueft3> 
there are fome who do not aforibe the Invention of thofe 
Tombs to the Dread of the. Indians but tell us, that they: 
worfhipping the Sun, follow’d him in his Gourfe, fancying' 
they might draw nearer to him ; and that at length being 
flopp’d by the Sea, which was their Boundary to the Weft- 
ward,. they bury’d thcmfelves on the Shore that they might 
Before they died have Sight of him tilJ the Moment when' 
fie feems to hide himfelf in the Wateiv The Cuftom of the* 
great Men, who when dying, order’d themfilves to be 
carry’d to the Brink of the Sea* is*a Ptoof of this Opinion $ 
But the moft receiv’d Notion is, that they were in fuch a 
Fright,, that they thought they muft all die, when they 
were inform’d that the Conquerors had not fpared even 
their King Atahualpa, who among them was look’d upon 
as the Offspring'of the Sun.. To efcape out ©f the Hands of 
the Spaniards* they fled as far as they could Weftwardy but 
being flopp’d by the Sea* they hid themfelves on the Edge 
of it*, to implore Mercy of the Sun* whom they thought 
they had greatly offended, fince he brought upon them fuch* 
cruel and powerful Enemies, who alfo faid they were de- 
feended from him.. 

We are here to obferve, thatthere is much Difference 
Betweem thefe Voluntary Tombs, and thofe they ere&ecT 
for Men of Note * the latter are above the Ground* built* 
\vith unburnt Bricks and round, like little Pigeon Houfes* 

or 6 Foot Diameter, and 12 or 14 in Height, arch’d like* 
the Top of an Oven, in which the Dead were placed fitting,; 
and* then they were wall’d up; In traveling through the 
Country*.; there are ftill many to be feen* even of thofe be*- 
fore the Conqueft by the Spaniardsv ' ~ s 
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Removal to another Ship, 

THERE were two French Ships at H/fc, come from 
China fix Months before; one of them of 44 Gun*, 

commanded by Monfieur De Ragueine MareUil, a Sea Lieu¬ 
tenant, who had purchas'd Silks at Canton $ the other of 
16 Guns, commanded by the Sieur du Bocage of Havre, 
who had laden with the fame Commodities at E?noL The 
firft of them was in a bad Condition, as having fuffer’d by 
Storms, and wanted to careen ; but becaufe the Port of 
Hilo is not proper for that Work, and that the Prohibition 
of the Trade of China is very fevere at Callao, which is the 
beft Harbour for careening, he thought fit to purchafe the 
& Charley and to lade it with his Goods, to the end lie 
might be in a Condition to ftand the Search. That Put- 
.chafe made me take the Advantage of Monfieur deRaguei? 
tf?’sCourtefy, he giving me my Paffage for Callao. 

, . r . * * , * | * * ’ V , ’ * 

Departure from Hilo, 
t . • - • • ‘ •'* ■/' 1 ON the 5th of September we fail’d from the Road of 

Hifo, in Company with a Spanijh Ship, which had 
<lefired to be convoy’d by 11s, being apprehenfive of the En~ 
glijh Privateer-. We had the good Fortune of a frelh Gale 
at E. S. E. which in four Days carry’d us as far as Mono 
iQuemado^ or the burnt Head-land. Before we reach’d that., 
we had fight of La Me fa de Donna Maria., or Donna Ma¬ 
rias Table, being a Mountain flat on the Top like a Ta¬ 
ble, whence it has the Name. 

Eight Leagues to the Northward of it is the Ifland ot 
Lobos, or Wolves, being a League and half N. W. from 
Mono Qviemado^ or burnt Head-land; it is indifferent 
Eigh, about three Quarters of a League long, in the great- 
eft Extent N. W. and S. E. Between this Ifland and the 
Head-land, thereare flat and very low Rocks, which ftretch 

A a a out 
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Different 
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Plate XXV. 

A Voyage to 
out towards the Continent half way the Channel, leaving 
a Paflage through which many Ships have gone, miftaking 
it for that between the Ifland of St> Gallan, and the Con¬ 
tinent of Paraca; hut it is eafy to know them afunder, 
beeaufe in the latter there are no Low Rocks, as there are 
at the Foot of that of Lcbos, and a Sugar-Loaf Breaker. Be- 
fides, the Land of Paraca is of an equal Height, that of 
Mono quemado comes down in a Defcent on the North- 
fide to a little Creek, where there is Anchorage on the 
Starboard fide. In cafe, a Ship happens to advance into that 
Paflage, Care is to be taken, that in coming out to the 
Northward of the Ifland of Lobes, there is a Shoal about 
the third Part of the Channel over from the Continent. I 
have alio been told, by thofe who have gone into that 
Channel, through a Miftake, that to the Northward Af the 
Ifland there is a fmooth flat Bank of Sand, which forms 
a Creek, where the Sea is fo fiill, that a Ship may anchor 
there in 8 Fathom Water, and even, if Occafion were, 
careen there in Safety. 
' Being allured by the Sight of the Ifland Lobos, of the 
Diftance we were at from that of S. Gallan, we lay by 
that Night ,* and the next Day we pafs’d between that Ifland 
and the Continent of Paraca, coafting along it within a 
Quarter of a League, that is, within one third of the Chan¬ 
nel from the Land, for fear of a Shoal, which is within 
half a League S. S. E. from the Ifland. 

The Road of Pifco. 

WE failed along within the Length of two Cables of 
a little Creek, call'd Enfe/iada del Viejo, or the 

old Man’s Bay, where fome French Ships have anchor’d, in 
io or 12 Fathom Water, to unlade their Goods privately. 
Being becalm’d, when we were within a Cable’s Length of 
the North Point of that Creek, we found 15 Fathom Wa¬ 
ter, the Bottom Sand and Shells, and thence proceeded to 
anchor in the Bay of Paraca, in 15 Fathom Water, the 

Bottom 
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Bottom a fapdy Qwze, H. W. from La Bodega; being fix 
or.fevdnH.oufes, for the Conveniency of unlading of Ships, Anchorage at 

that choofeto anchor there, tho’ two Leagues diftant from i>aiaca’ 
Pifco, rather than go up before the Town, becaufe the 
Sea runs fo high at the Shore., that it is aimoft impoflfible 
to land there in the. Day-time * however, fometimes in 
theMorningit ispoffible to land therewith a good Hawfer, 
or fmall Cable, and a good Anchor, but it is always with 
much Trouble and Danger. The Ships that anchor be¬ 
fore the Town, wood and water half a League farther to 
the Northward, in the Hollow, through which the River 
of Pifco runs, and; thofe that anchor at Paraca, do it on 
the Strand, half a League to the S. E. of the Houfes, as is 
done at Arica. 

The Road of Pifco is large enough to contain a whole Pifco Road* 
Navy Royal. It is open to the Northward, whence no 
dangerous Wind blows in that Latitude, and Ships are 
ftielter d from the ufual Winds, which blow from S. S. W. 
toS.E. flf * they would careen, they may go up to the 
Bottom of the Bay oi Paraca, where there is no rough Sea, 

♦ ' ' t / * * • ?! « 

- ' plate XXV. Page 1S1. explain'd in EngliOi. 
The Plan of the Road of P I SCO, on the Coaft of Peru, in 13 Degrees 

40 Minutes of South Latitude. 
Icy on fait le bois & l’eau, Here Ships mod and water. 
Ruines de lancienne Pifco, The Ruins oj the ancient Pifco. 
Kla Blanca, white Ijland. 
Nord de Paimant, The North Point oj the Compafs. 
Nord du monde, The true North Point. 
Enfenadadel Viejo, The old Man s Bay. 
Echelle dune liere marine de 2853 Toifes, A Scale of a Sea League, 

containing 2853 Fathoms. 

A. The Parifl? Church. 
B. The Jefuites. 
C. S. Francis. 
P. The Square* 

D. The Hofpital oj S. John of God. 
E. The Magdalen, a Chap pel oj the 

Indians. 
F. The Play-Houfe, 
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and there is Anchorage every vvhere, from y to n ’Fa¬ 
thom Water. On the Wcft-fide there are feveral little 
Iflands, all of them clear, and between which Ships may 
$>afs without Fear ; but generally it is more convenient to 
pafs within that of St.-Gallan, and to coaft along the Con¬ 
tinent of Paraca, to gain upon the Wind. Then they come 
up to anchor towards the Houfes, in 4 or >5 Fathom Wa¬ 
lter. Among thofe little lllands there is one cut: quite 
through in two Places, fo that it looks like a Bridge from 
the Anchoring-Place. 

From the Houfes of Paraca to the Town, the Diftance 
is two Leagues, all a fandy barren Plain. 

The Defcription of the Town of Pifco. - 

TH IS Town, which was formerly on the Edge of the 
Sea, is now a quarter of a League from it. That 

Removal was made on >the 19th of October 1682, by fo 
violent an Earthquake, that the Sea drew back half a 
League, and then return’d with fuch Fury, that it over¬ 
flow’d almoft as much Land beyond its Bounds $ fo that it 
deftroy’d the Town of jPifco, the Ruins whereof are ftill to 
be Teen, extending from the Shore to the New Town. 
Several Curious Perfons having follow’d the Sea, as it 
withdrew, were fwallow’d up by it, at its Return. Since 
that Time the Town has been built on the Place which 
the Overflowing did not reach. 

•Plate dt *s divided into regular Quarters, as may be fecn in 
hurcbes and the Plan I here prefenr. The Parifh Church of S.Clement 

4s:in the middle of the Town, in a Square as large as one 
of the Quarters. Behind this Church is that of the JeJuitcs; 
to the Eaftward that of S. Francis, fmall but very neat. 
On the North-fide is the Hofpital of S. John of God, and 
on the South-lide is the Magdalen, a Chappel belonging to 
the Indians, before which is a little Square. 

The whole Town confifts of 300 Families, moftof them 
Meftizo r. Mulatto's and Blacks ,* the Whites being the, 
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fin a lie ft Humber, There vs a Corregidor, or chief Magi- 
ffra ter and a Cabildo\ ; or Council for the Admin iteration 
©fjuftice, and very often a Judge to*hinder the Commerce 
with, the French, and: the Fraud of the Mafics of Silver, 
which they bring from the Mines. 

When the French were not permitted to go to trade at 
Callao-y that was one of the heft Ports for Trade; becaufe 
it is naturally the Mart for the Towns of Icay Gitanca- 

velica;y Gucimanga and Andagaykts, and for all thofe that 
lie to* the: Northward of Fima. 

Ica is a Town three times as populous as Pifccr; they *ca Tmm-- 
drive a Trade there of Glafs made with Saltpeter; it is 
green, foul, and ill wrought; there is alfo {lore of Wine 
and'Brandy. 

Guancavelica is a fmall Town of about too Families,GuancavdF 

60 Leagues from Pifcoy ridi and famous for the vaft Quan- ca 
tity of Qtiickfilver taken there from a Mine, which is 4o’ 

or Spanijh Yards in Front, and which 'alone fur- 
nifties- all the Gold and Silver Mills in that Kingdom* QHid flvtr 
Private Perfons work there at their own Expence, and are 
obliged to deliver up to the King all they get, under Pain 
of Forfeiture of their Eftates^ Banifhment, and perpetual 
Servitude at Baldhia. His Majefty pays a fet rate for the 
famer which at prefent is 60 Pieces of Eight the Quintal* 
or Hundred Weight,, upon the Spot; and he fells it for 
8o„ at the remote Mines, When a fufficient Quantity has- 
been taken out,. the King caufes the Mouth of the Mine to ' 
be flopp’d up, and no Man can have any but what comes 
from his Stores. 

The Earth or Mineral, which contains the Quick-filvcr,, 
is of awhitifli Red, like ill-burnt Brick; they pound and- 
put it into an Earthen Furnace, the Head or Top where¬ 
of is a Vault like the top of an Oven, a little SpherokL 
They lay it on an Iron Grate cover’d with Earth, under 
which they keep a fmall Fire made of the Shrub they call' 
IbhOy which is properer for that purpofe than any other 
combuftible Matter ;> for which Keaton there is a Prohibi¬ 

tion- 
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tion to cut it in 20 Leagues' round. The Heat paffes to 
it through that Earth, and To fires the pounded Mineral, 
that the Quick-filvcr flies out Volatile in Smoak, but the 
Cap or Covering being clofe flopp’d, it finds no way out, 
but only through a little Hole which leads to a Succeflicn 
of Earthen Vdlels, like Gourds, round and join’d by the 
Necks, one within another,* there that Smoak circulates 
and condenfes by means of a little Water there is at the 
bottom of each Gourd, into which the Quick-filver falls 
condens’d, and in well form’d Liquor. It is lefs form’d 
in the firfi Gourds than the laft; and becaufe they grow fo 
hot that they break, Care is taken to cool the Ontfides of 
them with Water. 

In that Town there is another thing peculiar, which is 
a Spring, whofe Water petrifies fo eafily and fo quick, 
that mod of the Houle's in the Town are built with it. I 
faw fome Stones at Lima,: which they had carry’d thither, 
and they are white, with a yellowini Caft, light and hard 
enough. : ^ ■ 

Guamanga is a Bifhop’s See, 80 Leagues from Pifco, 
faid to contain about 10000 Communicants. It’s principal 
Trade confifts in Leather, and Boxes of ConfeCtionary, 
Pafles, Marmelade, Jellies, preferv’d Quinces, and others 
the moft valuable in the Kingdom, where there is a confi- 
derable Confumption. They alfo there make Pavillions, 
or Field Beds, whereof there is a notable Manufacture, as 
there is of feveral forts of printed and gilt Leather/ The 
Town is feated at the Foot of a high Mountain, in a 
plain Country, very wholfome, and fruitful of all forts of 
Provifions. 

d I do not here take Notice of the Boroughs of Avancay 
and Andeguaila/, which are fniall Places of 60 or 80 Fa¬ 
milies each; however, tho’ they are not remarkable for 
the Number of Inhabitants, they are lo for the great Quan¬ 
tity of Sugar made there, which is the beft in all Peru. 

Near to Andaguailas is the famous Bridge of Apurima, 
which has been reprefented to me as a wonderful Thing. 

They 
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They fay, there is a Cleft or Opening in a Mountain, a- 
bout 120 Fathoms in Length, and the Depth under it 
dreadful, which Nature has cut perpendicular down in the 
Rock, to make Way for a River; and whereas the Waters 
of that River run with fuch Violence, that they carry away 
very large Stones, there is no fording of it under 25 or 30 
Leagues from that Place. The Width and Depth of 
that Breach, and the Necelfity of palling that way, have 
occafion’d the Invention of a Bridge of Ropes, made of the 
Barks of Trees, being about 6 Foot broad, interwoven 
with crofs Pieces of Wood, on which they pafs over, even 
with loaded Mules, tho’ not without Dread j for about the 
Middle of it is felt a Shaking, which may occafion the Head 
to fwim; but in regard they muft go 6 or 7 Days Journey 
about, to take another Way, all the Provifions and Com¬ 
modities that circulate between Lima and Cufco, and the 
Upper Peru, palfes over that Bridge. Towards the keep- # 
ing of it in Repair, they pay a Toll of four Royals for each 
Mule’s Load, which brings an immenfe Sum in to the 
King, befides what it cofts in Repairs. 

The Trade for European Commodities is not the only Trade cf 
Thing that brings Ships to Pifco; they alfo refort thither F^c0-. 
for their Stores of Wine and Brandy, which is there cheaper 
and more plentiful than in any other Port ,• becaufe befides 
what the Territory produces, it is brought thither, as I have 
faid before, from lea, from Chinca, which is fix Leagues 
North of Pifco, where the Temple of the Sun was, before 
the Conqueft by the Spaniards; and laftly it is brought 
•from Lanafque, 20 Leagues diftant towards the S. E. being 
look’d upon as the belt Wines in Perils butallthofe Wines 
are extraordinary ftrong, and not very wholfome $ which 
is the Reafon why the Spaniards fcarce drink any of them* 
ihe Sale being almoft entirely among the Blacks, the In- 
dians, the Mulattoes, and fuch-like People. Inftead of 
Wine, many Spaniards, out of an extravagant Prejudice., 
drink Brandy. V * 

Bb The 
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The Vineyards of the Country about Pifco, which can¬ 

not conveniently be water’d by Trenches, are planted in 
fuch a Manner as not to need it, tho’ it never rains there. 
Every Stock is in a Hole four or five Foot deep, where 
there is a general Moifture, which Nature has fpread through 
the Earth to fupply the Want of River and Rain-Water; 
for the Country is defart, and fo dry,; that there are no 
Places habitable, but a few Plains and Vales, where that 
Relief is to be had; befides, the Bottom is almoft pure 
Salt, whence proceeds that brackilh Tafte which is found 
in moft of the Wines of that Country Growth. 

There are alfo about Pifco all Sorts of Fruit, Apples, 
Pears, Oranges, Lemons, Guayavas, Bananas, Dates, C7r. 
Many have fancy’d they have obferv’d, that when a Date 
Tree is alone, it produces no Fruit, unlefs it be near ano¬ 
ther, which is call’d the Female: But all Men do not a- 
gree in this Particular ; fome of the Inhabitants reprefented 
that Obfervation to me as a Miftake. There is a Sort of 
Cucumber which Father Feuillee calls Melongena lauri folia 
frutfu turbinato variegato, the Inhabitants Pepoy or Pepimy 
that is Cucumber. It is very refrefliing, and has fome 
Tafte of a Melon, but fady. The Camote/, or Patatas, 
arc not fo good there as in Brafil; there are red, yellow^ 
and white. - ' ' ' : 

They have alfo a Sort of Fruit there, which grows in a 
Cod that does not rife out of the Earth, in which are fome 
Grains, or Seeds, like round Lupins; which being toafted 
in the Oven in their Cod, have a pleafant Tafte like a 
toafted Hazle-nut. They eat Abundance of them, tho* 
they are very hot, and provoking to Love: It is in all like¬ 
lihood the Araquidm of fome Botanifts; the Inhabitants 
call it Many. 

The Plenty of Provifions the Country affords, together 
with a good Trade, makes the Inhabitants eafy; fo that 
they often divert themfelves with publick Shows, fuch as 
Bull-Fcafts, Plays, and Mafquerades. 

I was 
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I was there, at the time when the Mulattoes kept a Fe- ^eafi °f ^ 

ftival in Honour of Our Lady of Mount Carmel: Thofe ScaEuIar° 
poor People, like all the other Creolian Spaniards3 that is, the 
mix’d Races, are fo much infatuated with a thbufand Ap¬ 
paritions, either true or falfe, that they make them the 
principal Objed: of their Devotion. . This Abufe is occa- 
lion’d by the Ignorance of the Friers, who having neither 
Literature nor Criticifm, to difeern between Truth and 
Falfhood, give themfelves up to a Tradition, and Cuftoms 
eftablifh’d before their Time, by thofe of their Order, for 
their private Intereft. There being no Carmelites through¬ 
out all Peru and Chili, the Mercenarian Friers have taken to 
themfelves the Direction of the Brotherhood of the * Sca¬ 
pular ; and becaufe they have no Monaftery at Pifco, one of 
them comes from Lima to be prefent at that Feftival. 

On Thurfday the 14th of September^ the Mulatto's began Scandalous 
the Solemnity with a Play call’d El Principe Poderofo, or, 
Tfhe Powerful Prince > written by a Sparrijh European Poet. 
The depraved Tafte of that Nation leading them to mix in 
their Shows, Things Sacred with Prophane; I obferv’d, 
that in this they had indulged their Natural Genius, beyond 
the Bounds of good Senfe and Decency : In Ihort, nothing 
could be feen more ridiculous than the Decoration of the 
farther Part of the Stage, the Point of Perfpedive thereof 
terminating in an Altar, on which was the Image of our 
Lady of Mount Carmel, with lighted Candles about it ,* and 
all the A&ors began their Prologue kneeling, with a De- 

B b 2 dication 

* Set Monfieur de Lannoy V Treatife, De Vifione Simonis Stokii 8c Ori- 
gine Scapularii, where he makes it appear, that very long after the Death of 
Simon Stock, two Carmelites, whofe Names were Gregory of S. Bafil, and 
Mark Anthony de Cazamate, contrived to jet up the Scapular upon an appa¬ 
rition of the Blejfed Virgin to Simon, and upon two Bulls, the one of Pope John 
the XXII. quoted in their Writings after fo different a Manner, not only as to 
the Expreffions, but alfo as to the Inequality of the Length of the Difcourfe, that 
it plainly appears to be Counterfeit; not to mention other Reafons which make it 
plain, the fecond of Pope Urban V. dated at Rome, where that pope who died 
at Florence had never been fince his Coronation. 
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dication of the Play to the Bleffed Virgin. One would have: 
judg’d by this pious Invocation, that the Play would be to 
the Edification of the Spectators ; but I was fufficiently un¬ 
deceiv’d of that Notion, when I beheld on the Stage the ' 
difagreeing Medley of Sigifmund's Piety embracing a Cru¬ 
cifix, to which he made his Application under an Adverfity,. 
and the Licentioufnefs of Buffoons in the Play ; and of In¬ 
terludes, or little Farces between the ACts, which confift- 
ed of grofs Qbfcenities, but a little wrapp’d up^ or diC- 
guifed. 

Wl-Feafi The next Day there was the Show of the Bull-Feaft^ 
which was no better than that at Valparaifo^befovc fpoken. 
of ; a SpeCtacle as unfit to honour the Bleffed Virgin as fuch 
Comedies, iinccit is forbid by the Ecclefiaftical Laws, by. 
reafon of the Danger of Death Men expofe themfelves to, 
without any Neceffity, as frequently happens, and at this. 
Time it was very near happening to a Black, the Bull leav¬ 
ing him on the Ground fo much hurt, that it was queftion^ 
ed whether he could recover. 

'Mafqnerade. On Saturday Night there was a Mafquerade of People. 
running about the Streets by Candle-light, as they do in 
France at the Carnaval or Shrovetide: The Prime ACtors- 
were in a Cart, preceded by others on Horfe-back, 0*n 
that Cart I took Notice of a Man clad In the Habit of the 
Friers ofS. John of Gody, who I was* affured was really a 
Frier; but I could not perfuade myfelf that it was any o- 
ther than a Mask, for on the Cart he flood up and danc’d 
with Women fuch a Pofture Dance as the Blacks of die 
Iflands dance at their Bangala, or Inflrument, which is 
all that can be fai& with Modefly. Be that as it will, 
the Name of Our Lady of Mount Carmel often refounded 
in the extravagant Cries, amidfiL the Reproaches and the 
mod infamous Abfurdities with which they accofted fuch 
as pafs’d by at the very fame time, when on the other hand 
they were making the Proceffion of the Rofary. As ridicu¬ 
lous as this Cuftom appear’d, it may be fa id as great Ex¬ 
travagancies have been feen in France on the Feaft of Fools* 

‘ “ l • ' " " The 
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cc The Priefts and1 Clerks went mask’d to the Churchy and 
cc at their Return from thence went about the Streets in 
cc Carts, and mounted on Stages, performing all the moft 
cc impudent Pofhfr.es and Buffoonries with which Water- 
Ci men are wont to divert the foolifh Mobb.” ThatEeftival 
continued in France above 150 Tears, from the Twelfth to 
the Fifteenth Century. Mlz. Phil. II. 

Sunday Night they aCted the Comedy of the Life of S. A-Another pUf. 

lexius, written by the Spanifh Poet Moretor which I have 
fince found in the Tenth Volume of the Collection of Spa- 
nijh Plays, printed at MadridwithLicence, in the Year 1658^ 
by the Name of, NuemaTeatrode Comedias varias de diferenter 
Autores, or the New Theatre of Variety of Plays by fun- 
dry Authors- I thought it very ftrange in the firft ACt, to 
feeS. Alexius's Guardian Angel, and the Devil, difputing a— 
boutperfuading him to leave or flay with his Wife : In the 
fecond,. the Devil appears in the Shape of a poorManj or 
Beggar, and in the third in that of a Sailor; and' about the 
End of the fecond, a Choir of Angels fliut up in an Her¬ 
mitage,. twice fings the firft Part of the Te Deirn, to the 
Mufick of the Bells.. The Extravagancy of thofe Conceits^ 
and of the Perfons the Poet brings upon the Stage, was to ^ 
us Frenctimen, who happen’d to be prefent at that Specta¬ 
cle, a Subject the more ridiculous, in regard that we were' 
ufed to correct Pieces, and wherein theRefpeCt that is paid ’i 
to Things facred, admits of no Mixture of what is prophaneVv 
as was in this I am fpeaking of, where the Licentioufnefs , 
of Farce intermix’d added to the Prepofteroufnefs.- I do 
not give dais Relation as if it were a Thing extraordinary 
or new in Europe ; there is no Man, that has travel’d in Spam 
but is acquainted with the Tafte of their Dramatick Poems,. 
in which the Subject of Devotion has always fome Part; fo 
that we ftill find among them what was ufed at the firft; 
Rife of our French Stage, as is related by one of our Poets*. 

Chez nos devots Ayeux le cTheatre abhorre.. 
Fut long-temps dans la France un plaifir ignored 
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De Pelerins, dit on, une troupe grojjierc 
En public a Paris y monta la premiere, 
Et fotement zele'e en fa fimplicite, 
ffoiia les Saints, la Vierge, & Dieu par piete. 
Le [avoir a la fin dijjipant /’ignorance. 
Fit voir de ce projet la devote imprudence. 

Defpreaux Art. Poet. Chant III. 

Our pious Fathers, in their godly Age, 
As impious and prophane, abhorr’d the Stage. 
A Troop of filly Pilgrims, as ’tis faid, 
Fooliflily Zealous, fcandaloufly play’d 
The Angels, God, the Virgin and the Saints, 
Inftead of Heroes and of Love Complaints; 
At laft, right Reafon did her Laws reveal. 
And Ihew'd the Folly of their ill-plac’d Zeal. 

* , > • 0 # 

As for the particular Faults in that Piece, the Diftanceof 
Time and Place therein is Ihocking. S. Alexius in the firft 
and laft Ad is at Rome, and during the fecond he is feveral 
Years vifiting the Holy Land ,* however, that Variety is not 
look’d upon as a Fault among the Spaniards, as Defpreaux 
has obferv’d in his Art of Poetry, in thefe Words, 

Un Rimeur, fans peril, de Id les Pyrennees, 
Sur la Scene, en un jour, renferme des anne'es. 
Ld fouvent le Pieros d'un Spectacle grojjier, 
Enfant aupremier Atfe, eft barb on au dernier. 
JUais nous, que la raifon a fes regies engage, 
Nous voulons qu'avec art VaStion fe menage : 
ffhien un lieu, qiien un jour, un feul fait accompli, 
Tienne jufqii a la fin le Spedacle rempli. 

1 A Spanifto Poet may, with good Event, 
In one Day’s Space whole Ages represent.' 
There, oft the Heroeof a wandring Stage 
Begins a Child;, and ends the Play at Age; 

But 

♦ 
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But we, who are by ReafoiTs Rules confin’d. 
Will, that with Art the Poem be defign’d. 
That Unity of Action, Time and Place 
Keep the Stage full, and all your Labours grace.' 

But that which ought to be blamable in all Countries is, 
that S. Alexius is reprefented as not over-fcrnpulous,as to Ly¬ 
ing ; for the Author makes him ufe fome mental Refervations 
which are much to the fame Effect, when he endeavours 
to conceal himfelf from a Man fent by his Father to look 
after him. He fays of himfelf, that he knows S. Alexius, 
but that he is gone very far before. The Spanifh Words 
are thefe : * 

Conofco ejje Caballero 
Porque he 'venido con ely 
T me conto fu fucejjo, 
Mas ya *va muy adelante. 

That is, I know that Gentleman, becaufe I came along 
with him, and he told me his Story ; but he is now far 
before, or, according to the double Meaning of the Word,, 
much advanced. 

In other refpeds, in Rich a little Town, nothing better 
could be expeded as to the Decorations of the Theatre, 
which was contracted into a fmallCompafs, after our Man¬ 
ner j and it maybe faid, that the Adors, being of the 
meaneft of the People, for they were all Mulatto's, and 
who did not make Ading their Profeffion, play’d their 
Parts well enough, according to the Spanijh Tafte. I ob- 
ferv’d in their Interludes, or little Farces between the Ads,, 
an Affedation of introducing Dodors in their Robes, re- 
prefenting Extravagancies. I do not underftand how the 
Church-men, who are almoft the only Perfons entitled 
Dodors, have the Complaifance to admit of thofe Sports $ 
for if there be any impertinent Part, the Man in the Cap 
is fure to have a Share in iu 



After the Play of S. Alexius, they afted Sigifmund, and 
ran about in Mafquerade to make up the Octave, which I 
could not fee concluded, becaufe the Weather was proper 
to fail. 

We left the Prmcefs in the Road, under the Command 
of Martin, which came from Emoi in China, and the Mar¬ 
garet of S. Malo from Trance. 

Weparture Thurfday September 21, we fet Sail for Callao with afrefft 
irm Hfco. Qa]e at s# The next Day we had Sight of the Ifland of 

Afra: Saturday the Calm kept us in Sight of Mono Solar, 
and the Ifland of S. 'Laurence, which appear’d to us thus 
to the Northward, 

Plate XXVI. That Ifland is eafily known, becaufe it is indifferent 
Callao bow high, feparated from the little Ifland of Callao ; and in the 
*mnn- Opening between them there are two fmall Ifles, or rather 

Rocks : There is alfo a third very low, half a League out 
at Sea S. S. E. from the N. W, Point of the Ifland of S. Lau¬ 
rence• We heav’d the Lead at about two Cables Diftance 
from that Point, and found 60 Fathom Water, an owzy 
Bottom. At length we anchor’d a League Weft of Callao, 
in 14 Fathom Water, the Bottom an Olive Colour Owze. 

Monfieur de Ragueine flay’d thus without at the Open¬ 
ing of the Road, till he had Leave from the Viceroy to an¬ 
chor under the Cannon of the Town to careen, which was 
granted him without any Difficulty, Then he fail'd in, 
and faluted the Town with nine Guns, and receiv’d no An- 
fwer, tho’ they knew that he was the King’s Officer. Two 
French Ships of S. Malo, and the May)-Anne of Marfeilles, 
which were in the Road, paid him the Refpedt due to his 
Poft, each of them faluting him with nine Guns, and 
Monfieur de Ragueine anfwer’d each of them apart. Befides 
thofe three Ships, there were 18 Spaniards; and among 
them the Incarnation, a Portugueze Three-Deck Prize,which 
the Sieur Brignon of S. Malo had juft then fold to the Vice- 
Toy for 10000 Pieces of Eight, for the King’s Service. 
His Excellency came to take PolTeffion of it in Perfon on 
die 30th of September, Upon his Arrival at Callao, he was 

faluted 
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faluted by all the Artillery on the Ramparts of die Town; 
and when he went out of the Road, he was faluted with 
13 Guns by each French Ship. It will feem amazing, that 
a Ship of that Magnitude, or Rate, fhould be fold at fo low 
a Price in a Country where thofe of 400 Tons are worth 
four times as much: It was a Contrivance of the Viceroy, 
who renew’d the Prohibition to the Spaniards to buy any 
French Ship, to the end he might have it at his own rate. 

In fliort, he return’d to Lima die fame Day. At his Viceroy.. 
Departure from Callao he was again faluted with ten Guns : 
His Retinue confifted of fome Horfe-Guards, but his Atten¬ 
dance had nothing refembling the Viceroylhip. The Truth 
is, it was the Bilhop of Quito, Don Pedro Ladron de Gue~ 
vara, who enjoy’d that Poft only during the Interim, till 
the Court of Spain fent another. 

The 'Defcription of the Road of Callao. 

rr H E Road of Callao is certainly the greateft, the fineft, plateXXVfc 
and the fafeft in all the South-Sea. There is An¬ 

chorage every where in as much Depth of Water as any 
C c one 

Plate XXVI. Page 15? 3. explain'd in Englilh. 

The Plan of the Road of CALLAO, on the, Coaft of Peru, in 12 Degree* * 
8 Minutes of South Latitude, and in 79 Degrees, 45 Minutes of Weft 
Longitude from the Meridian of Paris. 

Par tie de la Ville de Lima, Part of the City of Lima. 
Morro Solar, The Head'land Solar. 
Penna horadada, Pierre Percee, The Rock bored through. 
Pointe du Callao, The Point of Callao. 
Balfe qu’on voit brifler, A Shoal on which the Sea is feen to break. 
Baffe, A Shoal. 
I. de Callao, The IJland of Callao. 

* I fie de S. Laurent, The IJland of S. Laurence.* 
Brifant, A Rock. 
Vue de Reconnoiffance de 1* Ifle de S. Laurent, Thus appears the IJland of 

S. Laurence. 
Pointe de la Galere, Point Galera, or of the Galley. 
Echelle d’ une lietie marine, A Scale of a Sea League, 
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one likes, on an Olive-Colour Owze, without Danger of 
any Rocks or Shoals, excepting one, which is three Cables 
Length from the Shore, about the Middle of the Ifland of 
S. Laurence, oppolite to La Galera. The Sea is there al¬ 
ways fo ftill, that Ships careen at all Seafons, without fear¬ 
ing to be furpriz’d by any fudden Gufts : However, it is 
open from the North to the N. N.W. but thofe Winds 
hardly ever blow above a fmall eafy Gale, which does not 
caufe the Sea to fwell to any Danger. The Ifland ofS. Lau¬ 
rence'breaks the Surges that come from the S. W. to the 
S. E. That Ifland is defencelefs: In the Year 1624, it was 
a Receptacle to James f Hermitey who fortify’d himfelf 
there, in order to take Callao; but being difappomted there¬ 
in, he burnt above 30 Ships that were in the Road. It is 
alfo a Place of Banifhment for the Blacks and Mulatto’s, 
who are condemn’d for any Crimes, to dig Stone for the 
publick Stru&ures, and indirectly for the private. This 
Punilliment being equivalent to that of the Galleys in Spain, 
the Name of La Galera, or the Galley, is given to the 
Weft Point of the Ifland. We have faid elfewhere, that 
Baldhia is inftead of the Galleys for the Whites. 

The general Anchoring-Place in the Road is E. and by N. 
of the Point Galera, two or three Cables Length from the 
Town. There Ships are alfo flielter’d from the South 
Wind by the Point of Callao, which is a low Strip of 
Land, between which and the Ifland of Callao there is a 
narrow Channel, and fomewhat dangerous;, however. 
Ships pafs through it, coaftingxlofe along the Ifland in four 
or five Fathom Water. Next the Continent is a Bank of 
Sand ftretching out from the Point to a Shoal, where the 
Sea is feen to break from far off. 

In the Port of Callao are to be found all Conveniences 
and Neceffaries for Navigation. The Watering is eafy at 
the little River of Lima^ which falls into the Sea under 
Walls of Callao. Wooding, however, cofts more T 
being half a League to the Northward, at Bocanegr 
cut the Wood half a League up the Country, and 
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the South-Sea. 
^fefuites ij or 30 Pieces of Eight for each Boat-full. For 
the Conveniency of landing out of the Boats, there are 
clofe by the Walls three Wooden Stairs and a Stone Mole, 
defign’d for unlading of Cannon, Anchors, and other 
Things of Weight, which are hoifted up with a Sort of 
Crane. That Mole will not laft long,- for the Sea daily 
demolifhes it. 1 

The Dejcription of the Town of Callao. 
TH E Town of Callao is built on a low flat Point of Pl*t* 

Land, on the Edge of the Sea, in 12 Degrees 10 Mi- 
nutes of South Latitude. It was fortify’d in the Reign of 
King Philip IV. and the Viceroylhip of the Marquis de 

C c 2 Mancera, 
1 / • - . - ; , • r - . r r 

V). 

Plate XXVII; Page 195. explain'd in Englifii. 
The Plan of the Town of CALLAO, on the Coaft of Peru, in 12 De¬ 

grees 7 Minutes of South Latitude. 
References of Churches. 

A. The Parifh Churchy 
B. S. Auguftin. 
C. The Jefuites. 
D. S. Dominick. 
E. S. Francis. 
F. .S’. John of God. 
G. The Merccnarians^ 

Places of Notei 
H. The Governor s Houfe. 
I. The Corps de Garde. 
iC. The Adminijtration. 
L. The three Gates to Landward. 
M. Gates next the Pert. 

Names of the Baftions. 
1. S. Michael / Baft ion. 
2. S. Ignatius. 
3. The Holy Crofts. 
4. S. Katharine. 
5. S. James. 
6. S. John Baptift. 
7. S. Dominick. 
8. S. Philip. 
9. 8. Lewis. 

10. .S’. Laurence. 
11. S. Francis. 
12. S. Peter. 
13. S. Anthony. 

Breaches made by the Sea. 
Profil des Courtines, The Profile of the Cur tin si 
Profil des Baftions, The Profile of the Baftions. 
La Boucherie, The Shambles. 
Chemin de Lima, The Road to Lima. 
Petipiti le nouveau, Neve Petipiti. 
Petipiti le vieux, Old Petipiti. 

f Aiguade des naviies, The Watering-Place for Ships. 
Mole, The Mole. 
Partie du Port, Part of the Port. 

0‘Toifes, Fathoms. 
Vue de la Ville de fallao, A Proftpctt of the Town 0/ Callao* 



Manma, with an Enclofure flank’d by io Baftions on the 
Land-fide, and by fome Redans and plain Baftions on the 
Edge of the Sea, where there are four Batteries of Can¬ 
non to command the Port and Road. This Port was in 
a bad Condition in the Year 1713 * there were five Breaches 
in it, and the Sea daily ruins the Wall, fince there has 
been a Stone Key built, the Situation whereof flops the 
S. W. Surf, and occafions a Return of the Water, which 
faps the Walls of the Town. f t 

Fortifications. The Breadth of the Rampartas of two different Extents* 
ffpht ^ ^ie ^urt*ns are at c^e ^op but c*ght Foot thick, two and 
XXVII. a half °f Earth, as much Banquette, and three of Stone, 

with Mortar made of Sand and Lime * the reft of the 
Thicknefs is of unburnt Bricks,) with a little Stone Wall 
within : The Rampart of the Baftions has five Fathoms of 
Earth, laid with unequal Planks, to ferve for a Platform 
for the Cannon, the whole of unfolid Mafonry, becaufe ill 
built. 

Artillery. Every Baftion is vaulted, and has its Magazine of Pow¬ 
der, Balls, and other Neceffaries, for the Service of the 
Artillery that is mounted- on it. There are generally two, 
three, or four Pieces of Brafs Cannon always mounted on 
each of them 5 in the whole Compafs there were in my 
Time 41, and there are to be 70 of feveral Sizes, from 
12 to 24 Pounders, Spanijh Weight, which with us makes 
Baftard Bores. Among thofe Pieces there are 10 Culve- 
rins from 17 to 18 Foot long, and 24 Pounders, whereof 
there are eight mounted, to fire upon the Road, which are 
faid to carry as far as the. Point de la Galera, of the liland 
of S. 'Laurence, which is almoft two Leagues* / 

Befides the Artillery on the Rarfipart, there are nine Field- 
Pieces mounted, and ready for Service. There are alfo 
above 120 Brafs Guns of feveral Sizes, defign’d for the 
King’s Ships, call’d La Abniranta^ La Capitanay and El 
Gcvierno, which ferv’d when the Galeons came to Porto - 
belo to convoy the Annadilla, or little Fleet of Panamay and 
to tranfport to Peru the Commodities that .came from Eu- 

_ -7 wpfi 



the South-Sett. 
rope, and the King’s Allowance to CM/, and the Recruits 
of Men they had Occafion for,, before the Peace concluded 
with the Indians. At prefent thofe Ships are fo much 
neglected, that they are unfit to put to Sea without much 
Refitting ; however, the King ftill maintains the Marine 
Troops, of which here follows a Particular^ after thofe of 
the Land Service. 

A Particular of the Land Forces paid by the King of 
Spain, at Callao, in 1713. 

*•—. 

Pieces of Eight,. 

HP H E Governor General’ 7000 
-** A Colonel of the Place, appointed by the 

King, his yearly Allowance, 32x7 Pieces of Eight,, 
and 4 Royals. ' >?... •; 

A. Town Major, appointed alfo by the King 1200. 
A Town Adjutant yearly 600 
Seven Companies of Spanijh Foot,100 Men each 
Every Captain yearly 1,800 
Seven Eniigns,' each ; <572 
Seven Serjeants, each 34&> 
Fourteen Drums, each 240 
Seven Enfign-Carriers, . 240 
Seven Fiefs, each . 240 
An Adjutant 3$6 
Six hundred Foot which compofe the Garrifon,each 240 
Each Company has 4 Heads of Brigades, or Cor¬ 

porals, being generally the oldeft Soldiers, two of 
whom march before the Colours,; and two behind 
them, each of them has per Month / , v 20 

A Drum Major of the Place, yearly 240 
All the above Officers, are appointed by the Viceroy^ 

with the King’s Approbation, excepting the 3 firft, whom 
the King appoints, ' , « r :/ 

Artilkry 
t »4 
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Artillery for the Land* Service. 

Pieces of Eight, 

A Lieutenant General, yearly 1944 
A Mafter Gunner 486, 

' A Captain of the Artillery 606 
Ten Mafter Gunners, each 400 
Two Aids-Majors, each 396 
Seventy Gunners, each 3 96 

* \ \ 4 

Marine Troop in Pay. 

The General of the Sea, or Admiral, yearly 2200 
He has the fame Honours and Privileges as the General 

of the Galeons. ":e 
Two Chief Pilots, each 1200 
Four Matters of Ships, each 540 
Four Matters Mates, each 396 
Four Mafter Gunners, each 444 
Five Chaplains, one of whom ferves the Chappel 

an the Ifland of Ctf/4w, each ~ 396 
Four Purfers, each 600 
Four Clerks, each 3 96 
Four Stewards, each 3 96 
Four Mafter Carpenters, each 396 
'Four Mafter Calkers, each 396 
Four Divers, each . 3 96 
Twenty four Gunners, each - 396 
A Major of the Marine 600 
Two Aids-Majors, or Adjutants, each 396 
Twenty four Officers Mariners, that is Quarter- 

Mafters, each * 240 
Forty Sailors, each 180 
Sixteen Grummets, each 1 

'Marine 



the South-Seal 
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Marine Troops to. Jerve in two fmall Fregates. 
3 • • - ' i v , 

Two Captains, each of them to command a 
legate*-each 600 

Four Officers Mariners, or Quarter-Matters, each 244 
Eight Sailors, each 180 
All the Officers and Sailors, befides their Pay, have their 

Allowances, each according to his Degree,, 

Militia.* 

In the Town of Callao, there are three Companies, which 
receive no Pay. 

The firft is compofed of Seamen. 
The fecond of Inhabitants and Traders in the Towni 
The third of the Mafters Carpenters, Calkers, and other 

Workmen belonging to thofe Trades, to whom are ad¬ 
ded the Mulattoes and free Blacks, who work in the King’s % 
Yards. 

Moreover four Companies of Indians, with their Offi¬ 
cers of the fame Nation; whereof one is of thofe in the 
Town, another of thofe in the Suburbs of Petipiti, and 
two of thofe of the Magdalen, Mirctflores, and Churillosy 
and other neighbouring Farms. Thefe are obliged to re¬ 
pair to the Town upon the Signal of a Gun, and are ap-- 
pointed for tranfporting of Ammunition and Provifions. , 
Thefe Companies have a Major of their own. Thus much 
as to the Strength of Men 5 let us now fee that of the Si¬ 
tuation of the Place. 

The Level of the Town is not above p or 10 Foot a- Situation of 
bove the High-water Mark, which does not rife and fall Caiha 
above 4 or 5 Foot. However, it fometimes exceeds, fo 
that it floods the Out-Skirts of the Town, as happen'd in 
September 1713, fo that it is to be fear’d it may fome time 
or other deftroy the fame* 
’ - • - - • « Tho! v 
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Sheets, 

Square. 

Trade to Cal¬ 
lao. 
Commodities 
of Chili. 

Of Peru. 

Of Mexico. 

A Voyage to 
Tho1 the Infide is not divided into Quarters of the ufual 

Dimenfions of the jQuadra, or common Square ufed in o- 
ther Towns, the Streets are all in a Line,- but fo trouble- 
fomfe for Duft, as is not tolerable but in a Village. 

On the Edge of the Sea, is the Governor’s Houfe, and 
the Viceroy’s Palace, which take up two Sides of a Square, 
the PariflvChurch making the third, and a Battery of three 
Pieces of Cannon the fourth. The Corps 8e Garde, and 
the Hall for the Arms are alfo by the Viceroy’s Lodgings. 
In the fame Street, on the North-fide, are the Warc-houies 
for the Commodities the Spanijh Ships bring from Chiliy 
Pent and Mexico. 

From Chili, they bring Cordage, Leather, Tallow, dry’d 
Fiefli, and Corn ; from Chiloe, Cedar Planks, a very light 
Wood, before fpoken of, Woollen Manufactures, and 
particularly Carpets, like thofe of Turly, to fpread on the 
Eftrados, or Places where the Women fit on Culhions. 

From Pern, Sugars of Andaguaylas, Guayaquil and other 
Places; Wines and Brandy from Lanafco and Pifco; Mails, 
Cordage, Timber for Shipping, Cacao of Guayaquil and the 
Country about, Tabacco, and fome little Honey of Sugar. 
The Cacao is afterwards tranfported to Mexico. 

From Mexico, as from Sonfonate, Realejo and Guate~ 
mala, Pitch and Tar, which is only fit for Wood, becaufe 
it burns the Cordage, Woods for dying. Sulphur, and 
Balfam, which bears the Name of Balfam of Peru; but 
which in reality comes moft from Guatemala. There are 
two forts of it. White and Brown; the latter is moft va¬ 
lued, and they put it into Coco Shells, when it is of the 
Confidence of Tar; but generally it comes in Earthen 
Pots liquid, and then it is liable to be falfify’d and mix’d 
with Oil to increafe the Quantity. From the fame Places 
they bring fine Works, which they call of Caray, and Com¬ 
modities of China, by the way of Acapulco, tho* contraband. 

Befides thefe Warehoufes, there is another for laying up 
of the European Commodities,which they cilllaAdmintfim- 

cion 



201 the South-Sea. 
cion. The French Ships that have had leave to trade to 
Callao, have been obliged to put into it all they had aboard. 
They exaft upon the felling Price 13 per Cent. of Rich as 
come with their whole Lading, and fometimes even 16, 
of thole who have already fold much in other Ports along 
the Coaft, and three in the Thoufand for other Rovai 
Duties and Confulfliip, without reckoning the Prefents 
that are to be privately made to the Viceroy and the King’s 
Officers, who will not tranfgrefs the Laws of the King¬ 
dom for nothing, in a Place where they have the Power 
in their own Hands. It is not to be wonder’d that the 
hungry Officers fhould be corrupted, they buying their 
Places only to enrich themfelves, and confequently are 
little concern’d for the Publick Good, provided they find 
their own Account therein. It is true, there feems to be french Trade, 

Rome Reafon for permitting the French to trade, du¬ 
ring tliefe late Wars, confidering the Scarcity of Mer¬ 
chandizes there was in the Country, by reafon of the Stop¬ 
page of the Trade of the Galeons; but it muft alfo be 
own’d, that the Spaniards have permitted it without any 
Difcretion, with fo much Eafe, that it has been prejudicial 
to both; becaufe the French reforting thither without 
Meafure, have carry’d many more Goods than the Coun¬ 
try could ufe,* that Plenty has obliged them to fell the 
faid Goods at very low Rates, and has ruin’d the Spanifh 
Merchants, and confequently the French for feveral Years. 
Three Ships, with each of them Goods to the Value of 
a Million of Pieces of Eight, would have been fufficicnt for 
Peru yearly ,* for Chili cannot take off for above the Value 
of 400000 Pieces of Eight; the Merchants would have 
bought to a more certain Profit, and one French Ship would 
have made more Profit than three or four: But enough of 
this Reflexion, which can be of no Advantage. 

Befides the publick Strudhires already mention’d, there Q:tircr]cs - 
are none of Note, except the Churches, which, confidering Monaftmes, 
they are built with Canes interwoven, and cover’d with and inhabit 

Clay or Timber painted white, are nevenhelefs very neat.****** 
D d ~ There 



101 A Voyage to 
There are five Monafteries of Religious Men, Do?nimcanfr 
Franciscans, Auguftim, Mercenarians, and Jefuites $ bt- 
fides the Hofpital of S* John of God. The Number of the 
Inhabitants does not exceed 40a Families, tho’ they reckon 
^00, 

Gtirrifon. Tho’the King of Spain has fettled a Fund of 292171 
Pieces of Eight a Year, for maintaining of the Garrifon of 
Callao -y there are fcarce Soldiers enow to mount the 
Guard at the Place of Arms. 

Governor and The Governor is generally a confiderable European, who 
In pine or. is reliev’d by the Court of Spain every five Years. His Ca- 

tholick Majcfty alfo keeps an Engineer there, who ferves 
for all the Places in South America ; which are Baldiviay 
Valparaifo, Callao, Lima, and Truxillo. 

Since the Death of Monfieur Roffemin, the French Engi* 
neer, the Charge of the Fortifications has been committed 
to Signior Per alto, cuCreollo, or Mongrel Spaniard of Lima, 
Aftrologer and Aftronomer of the City $ but tho’ the King 
allows 30000 Pieces of Eight affign’d upon the Excife on 
Flefh, for repairing the Walls of Cal ao, they let them run* 
to ruin next the Sea j fo that they will be obliged to rebuild 
near one Half of them. 

Without the Walls of Callao there are two Indian Suburbs 
call’d Pitipiti, and difiinguifh’d by the Names of the Old and 
New ; the firft of them is on the South, and the other on 
the North Side, into which runs the River of Rimac, or 

< of Lima. 

Rond 
ana. 

On that Side is the Road that leads to Lima, which is 
only two Leagues diftant, the Way good and pleafant, a- 
long a fine Plain. At the Mid-way is a Chappel of S. John 
of God, call’d LaLegua, or the League : A Quarter of a 
League beyond it, the Road parts into two Branches, of 
which that on the Left Hand leads to the Royal Gate of 
Lima, and the other to that call’d Juan Simon, which an- 
fwers to the Middle of the City, and is confequently more 
frequented than the other* 



the South-Sea. 
That Way I enter’d on the 2d of Off obey 1715, in or-' ^ % , 

<3er to ftay at Lima till a Ship fail’d for France. Two Days u^' ^ 
after my Arrival there, they celebrated the Feaft ofS. Fran¬ 
cis of AJJijiurn, which is none of the leaft in the Year; for 
the Spaniards being poffefs’d and infatuated by the Friers, 
efpecialiy the Francifcans and the Dominicans., look upon 
the Founders of thole two Orders as the greateft Saints in ' - ‘ 
Heaven. The Veneration they pay them extends even to 
the Habits of their Orders, much beyond other Monaftical 
Habits. — 

They chiefly believe they gain great Indulgences by 
kiffing that of S. Francis: The Francifcans to keep up that 
Notion, fend feme of their Friers into the moft frequent¬ 
ed Churches, to give their Sleeve to kifs to thofe who arc 
hearing Mafs : Even the quefting Brothers prefume to in¬ 
terrupt People at their Prayers to have that Honour done 
them. But in order to heighten the general Refpeft paid to 
their Order, and render its Grandeur the more obfervablc 
to the Publick, they on the Feftival of their Founder make 
magnificent Fire-works and Procctfions, and embellilh their 
Cloifters within and without with the richeft Things they 
tan come Thus they caft Duft into the Eyes of the 
Carnal People, who are taken with fine Appearances, 
and in fome Meafure eafe them of the truly Religious Life. 

The Feftival began at the Evertfong of the Eve, by a 
Proceftionof thz Dominicans^ in which ten Men carry’d the 
Figure of S. Dominick, going tovifit his Friend S. Francis. 
Hewas cladin rich Gold Stuffs, and glittering with fmall 
Stars of Silver, ftrew’d upon him, that he might be feen at 
a Diftance. 

S. Francis being inform’d of the Honour his Friend Troceffmz 
was coming to do him, came to meet him as far as the 
Square, which is about half Way : Before the Palace Gate 
they complimented one another, by means of the Organs 
.of their Children, for tho’ they made Geftures, they had 
not the Advantage of fpeaking. The latter being more 
Modeft than the former, came in his Francifcan Frier’s 

D 4 A Cloth ; 
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Fire- verb. 

t A Voyage to 
Cloth; but amidft chat Poverty, he was encoriipafs’d by 
an Arch of Silver Rays, and had at his Feet fnch a Quan¬ 
tity of Gold and Silver Veflels, that iS- Men bow’d under 
that Wealth. 

They were both receiv’d at S. Francis's Church Door 
by four Giants of feveral Colours, a white, a black, a Mu¬ 
latto, and an India??, which came to the Square to dance 
before die Proeeffion. They were made of Basket-work, 
cover’d with painted Paper, and real Scarecrows for their 
FiQure^ Masks, Hats and Perukes. In the midft of the 
Giants was the Tarafca, a chimerical Monftcr, known in 
Tome Provinces of France, bearing on its Back a Basket, 
from which iffu’d a Puppet, or Maulkin, that danced and 
skipp’d to divert the People. At length they enter’d the 
Church amidft a great Number of Tapers and little An¬ 
gels two or three Foot high, fet on Tables, like Puppets, 

•among great Candlefticks fix or feven Foot high. 
At the Clofe of the Evening there were Fire-works in 

the Square before the Church r They confided of three 
Caftles, each of them eight or nine Foot wide, and 15 or 
16 in height. On the Top of one of them was a Bull, 
and on another a Lion. The Steeples of the Church were 
adorn’d with Enfigns and Streamers of all Colours, and- 
illuminated with Lanthorns. They began the Entertain¬ 
ment by throwing up Sky-Rockets, fmall and ill made; 
then they play’d fome running Fires, one of which fepa- 
rated into three long Squibs, which reded on the Middle 
and the two Ends of the Line, leaving two little Globes 
of bright Fire at the two Intervals.* This was the only 
Fire-work that deferv’d to be taken Notice of. At laid, a 
Man on Horfeback came down from a Steeple by a Rope, 
and came to attack in the Air one of thofe Caftlesthey 
fet fire to it, and fucceffively burnt the Giants, and the 
Tarafca, or Monftcr; and fo all was reduced to Allies. 

The 

* How that is done, may he feen in my Treat ife of Artificial Firt-vorh, 



• the South-Sea. 
The next Day there was a long Sermon, and Mufick, 

where they fang Spanijh Motetts. The Monaftery was 
open’d to the Women, and at Night another Procefifion ear- 
ry’d S. Dominick home : Then, tho’ it was Day, there was 
another Fire-work, and a Giant came down by a Rope to 
attack a Caftlc, and fight a Serpent with three Beads* 

This Solemnity, tho’ very expenfive, was, as they fay, 
much inferiour to the former, which were fometimes la 
magnificent, that they were obliged to limit them; whence 
may be inferr’d in how great Efteem thofe Friers arc, fincc 
by means of their Wallets they get enough not only to 
maintain above 1500 Perfons, as well Friers as Servants^ 
in four Monafteries, and to ered fiimptuous Strudures for 
that Country, for the Monaftery of S. Francis is the fineft 
and largeft in Lima; but have enough left for Expencesof 
meer Oftentation, which have fometimes amounted to 
50000 Pieces of Eight, of what is the Right of the Poor, of 
whom there is no Want there, any more than elfewhere. 
In fliorr, if what is fuperfluous in the Laity belongs to 
them, with much moreReafon does that which thofe Friers 
have to fpare, they themfelves profeffing fuch rigorous Po¬ 
verty, that they do not pretend to have a Right to the very 
Bread they are adually eating, as we are inform’d by that 
pleafant Piece of Hiftory fo well known by a Bull of Pope 
John XXII. 

.We need not be furprized at thefe Expends, if we con- 
fider the extraordinary Produce of the Queft, fince the 
great Monaftery alone has 24 Queftors at Lima, one of 
whom, who died in 1708, had in 20 Years gather’d 
350000 Pieces of Eight: Befides, it is very common a~ 
mong the Spaniards to wrong their neareft Relations of con- 
fiderable Sums of Money, and even of their lawful Inhe¬ 
ritance, in Favour of the Church and the Monafteries^ 
which they there call making their Soul their Heir. 

In the fecond place, it may be obferv’d how little Tafte 
and Genius there is among them ; for in their Shows there 
is no Fancy, Dcfign, nor Subjed: But I have dwelt too 

long 
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long upon a Feftival, which does not deferve Fo much. It 
is time to fpeak of what I faw worth taking notice of at 
Lima, during my Stay there. 

The Definition of the City of Lima. 

Situation. TT H E City of Lima, Capital of Peru, is Feated two 
— Leagues from the Port of Callao, in 12 Degrees, 6 

Minutes and 28 Seconds of South Latitude, and 79 De¬ 
grees 45 Minutes of Weftern Longitude, or Difference 
from the Meridian of Paris: Peralta and Father Feiiillee 
fay 12 Degrees, 1 Minute and 15 Seconds Latitude, and 
79 Degrees, 9 Minutes and 30 Seconds Longitude. It is 
built in a fine Plain, at the Bottom of a Vale, formerly 
call’d Rimac, of the Name of a noted Idol of the Indi- 
4ns, which was famous for Oracles; whence, by Corru¬ 
ption, and through the Difficulty thofe People found in 
pronouncing the Letter R as harfiily as the Spaniards, came 
the Name of Lima, which is quite different from that its 
firft Founder gave it: For Francis Pizarro, who began it 
In the Reign of the Emperor Charles V. and firft King of 
Spain of that Name, and of Queen Joanna, his Mother, 

- both of them reigning jointly in Caftile, call’d it, La Ciu¬ 
dad de los Reyes, that is, the City of the Kings ,• meaning 
the three Wife Men that came out of the Eaft to woriliip 

plate'XXVIII. Page 206. explaind in Englifh. 
The Plan of the City of LIMA, the Capital of Pern, in 12 Degrees 6 

Minutes 28 Seconds of South Latitude, 2 Leagues from the Port of 
Callao. 

a. S. Rofe, A Houfe of devout Wt 
men. 

h. The Houfe of Divorce. 
c. The Houfe of poor Wompi. 
d. S. IJdephonfus. 
e. The Hof pit al for Priefis. 
-f. The College of Maidens. 
g. The RecollefUon of the Society. 

- h. S. Peter of Alcantara, 
i. The Congregation of Priefis. 
k. Devotes of the Mother of God.' 
l. The Seminary of S. Toribins. 
m. Our Lady of Cocharcas. 
n. S. Philip the Royal. 
o. The College. 
p. A Ckapp d. 
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the South-Sea. 

Places of Note; 
A. The Royal Square. 
B. The Viceroy s Palace. 
C. The Royal Court. 
D. The Archbi/hop’s Palace; 
E. The Stone Bridge. 
F. The Square of the lnquifition. 
G. The lnquifition and its Chappel. 
H. The Univerfty and, its Chappel. 
I. The Mint. 
K. The Flefh Market. 
L. The Market for [mall Wares, 

its Chappel. 

1. The Cathedral. 
2. S. Dominick. 
2. 5. Auguftin. 
4. Old S. Rofe; 
5. The Holy Ghofi, an Hof pit al for 

Sailors. 
6. S. Sebaftian, a Parifh. 
7. Our Lady of Monferrat, Bene- 

di£Uns. 
8. The Holy CHRIST of Nazareth. 
9. S. Marcellus Parifh Church. 

10. JESUS Mary, Capucines. 
11. The Mercenarians. 
12. S. Mary Magdalen, or the Recol¬ 

lection. 
13. Our Lady of Bethlehem. 
14. Our Lady of Guadalupe. 
15. The Noviciate of. the Jefuites, 
1.6. Our Lady of the Orphans. 
17. S. Terefa. 
18. S. John of God, an Hof pit al. 
19. The Incarnation. 
20. The Trinity. 
21. & Martin, Jefuites. 
22. S. Paul, Jefuites. 
23. New S. Rofe, Retired Women. 
24. The Conception. 
25. 5. Peter Nolafcus. 
26. S, Katharine. 
27. S. Bartholomew3/ Hofpital for 

Blacks. 
28. S, Andrew3/ Hofpital> 

The Gates^ 
M. The Royal Gate of Callao. 
N. The Gate of John Simon. 
O. Matamendinga Gate. 
P. S. Katharine’s Gate. 
Of Pifco Gate* 
R. The Gate of the Cercado, or tie 

Enclofure. 
S. S. Clare’/ Gate. 
T. T. T. Wickets, or Sally Ports* 
V. A Powder and Corn-Mill. 

and X. A Water-Mill to beat Coppers 

Churches and Chappels.’- 
29. S'. Anne’/ Parifh Church. 
30. S. Thomas of Aquin. 
31. Our Lady of Mount Carmel. 
32. ' The Barefoot Nuns. 
33. S. Clare. 
34. The Chappel of the Agonizantesv- 

or Priefts, who affifi Perfons in 
the lafl Agony. 

35. The Trinitarian Nuns. 
3 6, S. Peter. 
37. S. Rofe of Viterbo. 
38. The Prado, or Meadow, or Wall* 

iug-Place. 

39. The Enclofure Parifh Church. 
40. The Bethlehemites. 
41. The Incurabk. 
42. S. Saviour Parifh Church. 
43. The, Hofpital. 
44. S. Francis. 
45. Los Dcfamparados, or the For■« 

faken, Jefuites. 
46. Our Lady of Cavecas. 
47. Our Lady of Succour, Minimes. 
48. S. Lazarus Parifh Church. 
49. Los Delcalgos, the Barefoot Friersb - 
50. Copacavana. 
51. The Chappel of the Poplar Grove. 
52. Guia, the Guide. 
53. The ancient chappel of S. Francis 

of Paula. 
54. S. ChriftopherV Chappel. 

CHRIST 

' • 
1 
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Arms of 
■Lima. 

See Plate 
mvm 

A Voyage to 
CHRIST new barn; perhaps becaufe the Spaniards 
conquer’d that Vale on the Day of the Epiphany, as many 
pretend. Tile Arms of the City feemto favour both Opi¬ 
nions, the E feu tell eon is charged with three Crowns Or, 
two and one, in a Field Azure, in chief a Star darting 
Beams, fome add, in the Efcutcheon, Hercules’$ Pillars, 
but in feveral Places they only Hand without as Supporters, 
with thefe two Words, Pin; ultra, and the two Late s 
J and Ky to denote the Names o[ Joanna and Charley be¬ 
ing their Initials. Be that as it will, it is certain that 
Name was not given it on Account of its having been 
founded on the Day of the Epiphany,as Father Feiiillee fays, 
after Garcilaffo de la Vega, and in the Year 1534 s but on 
the 18th o£ January 1535, the Feftival ofS.Peters Chair, 
as Francifco Antonio de Montalvo relates, in the Life of the 
Bieffed Toribio, Bifhop of Lima, printed by the Title of 
El Sol del Nuevo Mundo, or the Sun of the New World, 
by the Procurement of D. jh Fr. de Valladolid, School Ma¬ 
iler of the Metropolitan Church of that City, and Procu¬ 
rator General at Rome, for the Canonization of that Pre¬ 
late. This Circumftancc, and the Particular of the Names 
of the Commiffioners appointed to choofe a Place for the 
Situation of the City, and of the firft Inhabitants, are ftrong 
Prefumptions againft Garcilaffo. It is true, that Herrera 
concurrs with him as to the Day of the Foundation ; but 
he agrees with Montalvo as to the Year 1535. 

This Epocha is alfo determin’d by the Reafons Pizarro 
had for building a City in the Place where Lima now 
frauds; for the lame Herrera tells us, that the Adelantada, 
or Lord Lieutenant Don Pedro de Alvarado, coming from 
Guatemala to Peru, with an Army, withaDefign to make 
himfelf Mafter there, Pizarro came to make a Settlement 
in the Vale of Lima, near the Port of Callao, which is the 
bell on the Coaft, to obftruft his coming by Sea, whilft 
Don Diego de Almagro march’d to oppofe him in the Pro¬ 
vince of Quito* 

The 



the South-Sea. 2. op 
The Spaniards, who out of a commendable Emulation, 

are always attentive-::o the exccriour Duties of Religion, be- 
fore they creeled any Structure, laid the Foundations of the 
Church, much about the midft of the City; then Pizarro 
laid down the Streets, diftributed the Sp ices for the Houfcs, 
by Quarters of 150 Vovas or SpanijloYtsxAs, that is, 64 Fa¬ 
thoms fquare, as has been fvid of Santiago. Twelve Spa¬ 
niard's, who were the firft Citizens under his Direction, 
began to build for themfelves there; afterwards 30 Men 
from San Gal an, and fome others that were at Xauxa, came 
and join’d them, and made up, in all, the Number of 70 
Inhabitants, who are confiderably increas’d, for it is now 
the largcft City in all South America. 

The Diftribution of the Plan is very beautiful, the Streets 'Plan of the 
are in a direct Line, and of a convenient Breadth. In the cVm 
midft of the City is the Plaza Real, or Royal Square, in Great S^e. 
which are to be ibund together all Things for the Publick 
Service. The Eaft-fide is taken up by the Cathedral, 
and the Archbifhop’s Palace; the Northdide by the Vice¬ 
roy’s Palace ; the Weft by the Council Houfe, the Court 
of Juftice, the Prifon, and the Guard Chamber, with a 
Row of uniform Portico’s : Laftly, the South-ftde is like 
the latter, adorn’d with Portico’s and Shops. 

In the midft of the Square is a Brafs Fountain, adorn’d .Fountam. 

with a Statue of Fame, and ight Lions of the fame Metal, 
which are to fpout Water ad about. This Fountain is alfo 
encompafs’d by four other little Bafons at the Angles, very 
rich in Metal. 

One Quarter from the Royal Square, on the North-fide, River ml 

runs the River of Lima, which is almoft always fordable, -# 
except in Summer, when the Rains fill on the Mountains:, 
and the Snow thaws. There are Trenches drawn from 
it in feveral Places, to water the Fields, and the Streets and 
Gardens in the City, wnere they convey it much in the 
fame manner as is done at Santiago, but in cover'd 
Paffuges. 

E c The 
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Bridge. 

A Voyage to 
The Part of this River, which is cut off on the North- 

fide, has a Communication with the main Body of the 
City, by means of a Stone-Bridge compofed of five Arches, 
well enough built, in the Viceroyfhip of Montefclaros* 
The Street it runs through leads dire&ly to the Church of 
S.Lazarus, theParifii-Church of a Suburb call’d Malambo, 

Tine Walk. ancj terminates near the Alameda, being a Walk of five 
Rows of Orange Trees, about 200 Fathoms long, die 
broaded of the Walks between them being adorn’d with 
three Stone Bafons for Fountains. The Beauty of thofe 
Trees always green, the fweet Odor of the Flowers lading 
almod all the Year, and theConcourfe of theCaleflies daily 
referring thither at the time of taking the Air, make that 
Walk a mod delicious Place about Five in the Evening. 

chappel. About the middle of it is a Chappel, of the Invocation 
of S. Liberata, built in the Year 1711, in a Place where 
the Hods of the Holy Ciborium of the Cathedral, which had 
been dolen and bury'd under a Tree, were found. That 
little Walk terminates at the Foot of the Mountain, where 

Monaftery. js a Monadery of the Obfervants reform’d by S. Francis 
Solano, a Native of Paraguay. Farther to the Eadward is 
another Mountain, contiguous with the former, on which 
is the Hermitage of S. Chrijlopher, wliofe Name it bears, at 
the Foot whereof runs a Branch of the River, whofe Pool 
drives feveral Corn-Mills, and one Powder-Mill, and is 

% j j \ 1 

the common Bathing Place. 
JUrthquahs. The Earthquakes, which are very frequent in Peru, have 

much damaged this City, and daily make the Inhabitants 
uneafy. There was one in the Year 1678, on the 17th of 
June, which ruin’d a great Part of it, and particularly the 
Churches dedicated to the Bleffed Virgin. Montaho, 
who has made this Remark, in the Life of S. Loribio, fays, 
it was as if God the Son had rifen for his Mother : But 
that in the Year 1682, was fo violent, that it almod en¬ 
tirely demolilh’d the Place, infomuch that it was de¬ 
bated, whether they Ihould not remove it to fome better 
Situation. The Memory of that dreadful Earthquake is 

yearly 
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yearly revived there, on the 19th of October 9 by publick 
Prayers. If we may believe the publick Report, it was 
foretold by a Religious Mail of the Order or the Merce- 
narianx, who feveral Days before it, ran along the Streets 
like another Jonas, crying, Do Penance. In fhort, the 
Day came when it quaked after fo extraordinary a manner, 
that every half Quarter of an Hour, it gave horrid Shocks, 
fo that they reckoned above 200 in lefs than 24 Hours. 

As dreadful as that Earthquake appears, there happen’d Mother* 
one ftill more unparallell’d in the Year 1692, in the Pro¬ 
vince of fhtiio, at the Towns of Ambata, Latacunga and 
Riobamba. This fhook the Earth in fucli manner, that it 
tore off great Pieces of it, which were feen to run entire 
three or four Leagues from the Place where they had been 
before, and thus to remove whole Fields, with the Trees 
and Houfes {landing; which occalion’d the mod extraor¬ 
dinary Law-Suits that were ever heard of, brought to 
Lima, to decide to whom thofe Eftates belong’d; he on 
one fide alledging, .they are within my JurifdiCtion or 
Lordfliip -y and the other pleading, I am upon my own 
Land. 

The like had happen’d in the Year 15 813 near Chuquiago, Again. 

or La Paz, as Acojia 1. 3. c. 27. reports. The Borough 
called Angoango, inhabited by Indian/, on a fudden fell to 
Ruin, and the Earth ran and fpread over the Country, for 
the Space of a League and a half, as if it had been Water, 
or melted Wax, in fuch manner that it flopp’d and fill’d 
tip a Lake, and fo continued fpread over that Country, 
Pfalm 97. 7he Hills melted like Wax at the Prefence of the 
Lord. 

A much more amazing Earthquake happen’d in Canada Another. 

which began on the 5th of February 1663, and continued 
till July the fame Year, occafioning incredible Alterations 
on the Surface of the Earth for above 400 Leagues through 
the Country. See the Life of the Venerable Mother Mary of 
the Incarnation, an Urfuline Nun in New France, printed 
at Paris 1677. 

Ec 2 There 
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A Voyage to 
There is no reflecting upon fuch extraordinary Ph^no- 

(mctrmng menons, without being led by natural Curiofity to en- 
n'Ll™ cs- qU;re jnt0 the Caufe of them. That which Philofophers 

generally aflign for Earthquakes, does not always appear 
Satisfactory... They are aferibed to fubterraneous Winds 
and Fires $ but it is likely they ought rather to be look’d 
upon as an Effect of the Waters the Earth is inwardly 
moiften’d with, as living Bodies are by the Veins. There 
needs only digging, and the Truth or this Suppofition al- 
moft every where appears > now the Waters may occafion 
Earthquakes after feveral Manners, either by diffolving 
the Salts fcattcr’d through the Earth, or by penetrating 
through porous Lands, mix’d with Stones, which they in¬ 
fallibly loofen, the Fall or Removal whereof muft caufe a 
Stroke or Shock, fuch as is felt in Earthquakes. Laftly, the- 
Water penetrating fome Sulphureous Bodies, muft there 
caufe a Fermentation, and then the Heat produces Winds 
and foul Exhalations, which infeCt the Air when they open 
the Earth, whence it is, that after great Earthquakes a- 
bundance of People die, as has been related ztSantiago and 
Jama- The Facility of this Fermentation is proved by the 
Example of Lime, and by a curious Experiment of Mon- 
fieur Lemery^ particulariz’d in the Memoirs of the Academy 
of Sciences, for the Year 1700. 

MfHefiptsVar tf after having temper'd equal Parts-of Filings of'Iron,1 
and of Sulphur to a certain Quantity,as of 3 o*or 40 Pounds,, 
with Water; that Amalgama, or Pafte, be bury’d in the 
Ground a Foot deep, it will open and caft forth hot Va¬ 
pours, and then Flames. 

Now in Peru and Chili the Earth is all full of Mines off 
Earthquakes Salt, of Sulphur and of Metals^ add to this, that there are 
n;ar theCoaft burning Mountains, which calcine the Stones, and dilate the 

tyi Sulphurs 1 Earthquakes muft therefore be there very fre¬ 
quent,and particularly along the Sea Coaffs,which are more 
water’d than towards the Top of the Ridge of Mountains 
call’d la Cord tiler a, which is very agreeable to Experience, for 
there are. fame Places.where the laid Earthquakes are very 

Experiment, 

more 
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rare, as at Cufco, Gitamanga, and elfewhere; for the fame 
Reafon that they are more frequent in Italy than about the 
Alp?. In fine, it cannot but be own’d that the Water has 
a great Share in Earthquakes, when we fee Fields run likeEarW 
melted Wax, arrd Lakes form'd on a fudden in Places that m&rm* 
fink, becaufe the Earth fubfiding in the Water, obliges it 
to rife above it, if the Quantity be confiderable, or elfe 
to glide like Sand, when the Bale is diffolv’d and on an 
inclining Plan. 

The Dread of Earthquakes has not obftru&ed their Churchet 

building many fine Churches, and high Steeples at Uma% 
It is true, that mod of the Arches are only of Timber^ 
whitifii, or elfe of Cane Work, but fo well order’d, that 
unlefs told it, no Man can difeern it. The Walls of the 
great Struduresare of burnt Bricks, and thofe of the leffer 
of unburnt Bricks. The Houfes have only a Ground Floor; 
in which there is fometimes one upper Story made of 
Canes, that it maybe light; and laftly, they are all with¬ 
out Roofs, becaufe it never rains there. 

A Phenomenon fo contrary to what we fee in our elim¬ 
inates, immediately occafions two QueftionSo Two OucftP 

The how the Earth can produce, without Rain ? om* 
The fecond, how comes it, that it never rains along the 

Coafc, tho’ it rains 15 or 20 Leagues from the Sea, up the 
Country ?• 

To anfwer the firft, I muft declare, that this Want of Futility and* 
Rain renders almoft all the Country fruitlefs in die High- Barrsmejs. 
lands $ there are only fome Vales, through which Ri¬ 
vulets glide, coming down from the Mountains, where 
it rains and fnows, which afford any Produd, and 
which can confequently be inhabited > but in thefe Places- 
the Earth is fo fruitful, and on the other hand the Country 
is fo thin peopled, that thofe Vales are. fufficicnt, and flip- 
ply all Things plentifully for the Subfiftence of the Inhabi¬ 
tants. The ancient Indian? were extraordinary induftrious 
in conveying the Water of the Rivers to their Dwellings^ 
there are ftilLto be feen in many Places Aqueduds of Earth 
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Indianand of dry Stones carfy’d on and turn’d off very ingenD 
dncts. oafly along the Sides of Hills,, with an infinite Number of 

Windings; which fhews tbit thofe People, as unpolifli’d 
as they were, very well underftood the Art of leveling. 
As for what relates to the Hills along the Coaft, there is 
Grafs to be found on them in fome Places, which are lead 
expos’d to the Heat of the Sun, becaufe the Clouds ftoop 
down to their Tops in Winter, and fumciently moiften 
them to furnifli the neceffary Juice for Plants. 

*'mnkcTr to the fecond Queftion, Zarate, iii his Conqueft of 
Peru, has endeavour’d to give a Reafon for the Perpetual 
Drought that is obferv’d on that Coaft : cc Thofe, fays he, 
u who have carefully examin’d the Thing, pretend that the 
cc natural Caufe of that Effetft is a South-Weft Wind which 
<c prevails thoughout the Year along that Coaft, and in the 
<c Plain, and which blows fo violently, that it carries a- 
cc way the Vapors which rife from the Earth, or from the 
cc Sea, before they can fife high enough in the Air to unite 
cc and form Drops of Water, which fall again in Rain. In 
cc fhort, adds he, it oftern happens, that looking from the 
cc Tops of the High Mountains, tiiefe VapQurs are feen 
cc much below thofe that are on the {aid Tops, and make 

the Air in the Piain look thick and cloudy, tho7 it be 
cc very clear and ferene on the Mountains. 

This way of Reafoning is nothing likely, for it is not 
true that the S. W. Winds obftrudfc the Riling of the Vapors, 
fince there are Clouds agitated by that Wind feen at a very 
great Height* And tho’ that fliould be granted, thofe 
Winds would not neverthelefs hinder thfe Vapors forming 
themfelves into Rain, lince Experience manifeftly fhews us, 
in the Alps, that the low Clouds afford Rain, as well as the 
higheft ; the Sky often appears ferene on the Top of the 
Mountain, when it rains moft violently at‘the Foot thereof. 
So far from it, that they ought more naturally to yield it, 
becaufc being lower they are heavier, and confequcntly 
eompofed of more bulky Drops of Rain than the higheft 
Clouds. 

I 
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I fancy I difccrn a*better Reafon, grounded on the dif¬ 

ferent Degrees of Heat on the Coaft, and in the Inland. It 
is known by Experience, that the Heat the Sun imparts to 
the Earth, diifolves into Rain, and attracts the Clouds the 
more, by how much it is more violently heated. I will 
explain how that Attraction is made : It is obferv’d in 
France, that it rains as much, that is, that there falls as 
much Water, and even more, during the Months of July 
and Auguft, as during the other Months of the Year, tho* 
it rains hut very feldom, becaufe the Drops of Water are 
then much larger than in Winter. This Obfervation is 
fupported by the great Store of Rain that falls in the Torrid 
Zone, during forne Months in the Year, after the Earth 
has been heated by the lefs oblique Rays. Now, it is known 
that the inner Part of Pm/, which is almoft all of it in 
that Zone, is very hot in the Valleys, which receive du¬ 
ring the whole Day almoft perpendicular Rays, whofe 
Force is ftill increas’d by the many dry Rocks which en- 
compafs them, and reflect thofe Rays every way; and 
laftly, that the laid Heat Is not temper’d by the Win(ds. It 
is farther known, that the high Mountains call’d La Cor¬ 
dillera and Los Andes, which are almoft continually co¬ 
ver’d with Snow, make the Country extremely cold in 
fome Places, fo that in a very fmall Diftance the two con¬ 
trary Extremes are to be found. 

The Sun therefore, by his Prefence, caufes a violent Di¬ 
latation and a feorebing Heat in the Valleys, during the 
Day, that is, one half of the Time ; and during the Nighty 
or the other Half, the neighbouring Snows fuddenly cool 
the Air,which condenfes a new. To this Viciffitude of Con- 
denfation and Rarefaction is certainly to be affign’d, as to the 
firft Principle, the Inequality of Weather that is obferv’d at 
Cujco, at Puna, La Paz, and other Places, where they al¬ 
moft daily are fcnfible of the Changeablenefs of theWeather* 
of Thunder, Rain, Lightning; of Fair and Cloudy Weather,' 
of Heat and Cold j but in other Places it is hot for a long 

Time, 
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Time,, without any Interruption, and then the Rains take 
their Turn. 

It is not fo along the Coaft, where the S. W. and S. S.W. 
Winds blow regularly, which corning from the cold Cli¬ 
mates of the South Pole, continually refrefh the Air, and 
confundy keep it almofl: in the fame Degree of Con d eo¬ 
lation. Much more rnuft they bring thither Salt Particles, 
which they gather from the Sea Fogs, wherewith the Air 

■ mult be fill’d and thicken’d much, as we conceive Briile is 
by the Salt it contains. That Air therefore has more 
Strength to fupport the Clouds, and is not hot enough, 
nor in fufficient Motion to agitate the Particles, and confe- 
quently to gather the little Drops of Water, and form fome 
greater than the Bulk of the Air to which they anfwer >• and 
fho’ thofe Clouds draw very near the Earth during the 
Seafon when they are lead attracted by the Sun, yet they 
do not diffolve into Rain $ thus at 'Lima the Weather is 
almoft continually clofe, and it never rains. 

If it were now requifite to fiiew why the hotteft Coun¬ 
tries art raft the Rain, I could make ufe of the Conjectures 

f Regis. of fome modern Philofophers, * who are of Opinion, that 
the Clouds are frozen Vapours, or a Sort of very loofe 
Ice, like Snow. According to that Notion, it is evi¬ 
dent, that when the Heat of the Earth fufficiently heats the 
Air, to rife to the Height of the Clouds, they muft then 
thaw and fall in Rain ; but that way of Re-afoning, which 
1 often think very true, is not fo always, as 1 can affirm 
upon my own Experience, having been upon high Moun¬ 
tains, where at the fame time that I (aw Clouds flying both 
above and below me, 1 was myfelf encompafs’d with others 

• between them, which in Truth I thought very cold, but in 
other refpefts to differ in nothing from the Fogs we fee fweep 
along the Earth. It is therefore upon no folid Ground that 
they diftinguifh t ofe Clouds from the Fogs. 

Be that as it will, Heat may alfo attraft Rain, by giving 
the Particles of the Air a Spiral Motion, which may gather 
many little Drops of Water into one larger Drop. This 

Motion 
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Motion is cafy to conceive, by that which is obferv’d in 
the Current of Rivers, or, if you pleafe, by that of a Ma¬ 
thematical Spindle; if the Sun attracts Vapours after that 
Manner, it is not to be admired that the Earth heated fhouid 
attract the Clouds. 

In fine, I could farther ground this Attraction on a Piece 
of Experience, which thews us, that Fire to fubfift requires 
a Flux of Air, If a burning Coal be put into a Bottle, and 
it be clofe flopp’d, it is immediately quench’d. Thus re a-' 
foning from the greater to the lefler, a Body much heated 
may be compared to a Coal, and it may be concluded that 
the faid Heat cannot fubfift without a Flux, or Paflage of 
the Air about it, which being more condens’d, puflies on 
and draws towards the Fire, as we fee the outward Air 
enter into a Chamber through little Holes, with more Ra¬ 
pidity when it is heated, than when there is no Fire in it. 

I leave it to Philofophers to give more convincingReafons 
for that Drought; it is enough for a Traveler, in declaring 
ofFa<fts,flightly to explain them,to credit what he relates,and 
prepare the Reader for what he fays that is extraordinary. 
Thus becaufe it never rains at Lima, the Houfes are only Houfes as- 
cover’d with a Angle Mat laid flat, with the Thicknefs of a verdvuk 
Finger of Aflies on it, to fuck up the Moifture of the Fogs; ^atSo 
and the beautifulleft are built only with unburnt Bricks, 
that are made of Clay, work’d up with a little Grafs, and 
dry’d in the Sun, which neverthelefs lafts Ages, becaufe the 
Rain never waflies it away. 

The Walls of the City, which ought to be an everlaft- Fortificationsl 

ing Work, are no otherwife built; they are between 18 
and 25 Foot high, and nine in Thicknefs at the Gordon; 
fo that,in all the Compafs of theTown, there is no one Place 
broad enough to mount a Cannon, which makes me be¬ 
lieve, that they were built only to oppofe any Attempts of 
the Indians. The Wall is flank’d with Baftions, whofe 
Flank is of about 15 Fathoms perpendicular with the 
Curtin, and the Face of about 30 Fathoms, which 
make the Angle of the Epaule of 130 Degrees, which 
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occafions fuch a fichant Defence, that two Thirds of the 
Curtin are upon a fecond Flank ; and the flank’d Angles arc 
often too acute* Thofe Curtins being about So Fathoms 
in Length, the great Line of Defence is of about no: 
Befides this, there is neither Ditch nor Outworks. Thefc 
Fortifications were made about the Year 1685, in the Vice- 
royfhip of the Duke de la Palata, by a Flemijh Prieft, whofe 
Name was Don John Ramond. 

The Number of Spa nip Families in Lima may make 
up about 8 or poco Whites f the reft are only Meftizo’s, 
Mulatto’s, Blacks, and feme Indians; tho’, in the whole, 
there arc about 25, or 30000 Souls, including the Friers 
and Nuns, who take-up at lcaft a Quarter of the City. 

As in the Cities of Europe we reckon the Coaches to 
denote their Magnificence, fo at Lima they reckon 4000 
Calafhes, the common Carriage for Gentry in that Coun¬ 
try, drawn by Mules. But to give fome Idea of the Wealth 
of that City, it will fuffice to relate what Treafure the 
Merchants there expofed about the Year 1682, when the 
Duke de la Palata made his Entry: Coming to take Pof* 
feflion of the Place, they caus’d the Streets, call’d de la 
Merced, or of the Mercenarians, and de los Mercaderes, or 
of the Merchants, extending through two of the Quarters, 
and through which he was to pafs to the Royal Square, 
where the Palace is, to be paved with Ingots of Silver, that 
had paid the Fifth to the King, and generally weigh about 
200 Marks, of eight Ounces each, between 12 and 15 
Inches long, four or five in Breadth, and two or three in 
Thicknefs, which might amount to the Sum of 80 Mil¬ 
lions of Crowns, and 320 Millions of Livres French Mo¬ 
ney, as it was in the Year 1715. It is true, that Lima is 
in fome Sort the Repofitory of the Treafurcs of P^r//, whofe 
Capital it is. It was computed fome Years ago, that above 
fix Millions of Crowns were expended there. Much muft 
be abated at prefent, fince the French Trade has carry’d 
thither the Commodities of Europe at an eafy rate, and 
lince the Trade they have drove at Aricai Hilo and Pifco, 

has 
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lias diverted the Plate that came formerly to Lima : which 
is the Reafcn that the City is now poor, to what it formerly 
was. 

Both Men and Women are equally inclined to be coftly coJlly Habits. 
in their Drefs; the Women not fatisfy’d with the Expence 
of the richeft Silks, adorn them, after their Manner, 
with a prodigious Quantity of Lace, and are ihfatiable as 
to Pearls and Jewels, for Bracelets, Pendants and other 
Ornaments ; the Fafhion whereof, which amounts to very 
much, ruins the Husbands and the Gallants. We law La¬ 
dies, who had about them above the Value of 60000 
Pieces of Eight in Jewels : They are generally beautiful 
enough, of a fprightly Mien, and more engaging than in 
other Places; and perhaps one part of their Beauty is ow¬ 
ing to the Toils of the Mulattos, Blacks, Indian/, and 
other hideous Faces, which are the mod .numerous through¬ 
out the Country. 

The City of Lima is the ufual Refidence of the Viceroy Viceroy* 
of Peru, who is as abfolute as the King himfelf in the Courts 
of Lima, Chuquifaca, Quito, Panama, CM/, and 7lerra 
Finite, as Governor * and Captain-General of all the 
Kingdoms and Provinces of that Part of the new World, 
as is exprefs’d in his Titles. His Allowance is 40000 Pieces 
of Eight yearly, without taking Notice of his extraordi¬ 
nary Perquifites; as when he goes a Progrefs into any Pro¬ 
vinces, he is allow’d 10000 Pieces of Eight, and 3000 
for going only to Callao, which is but two Leagues from 
Lima. He has the Nomination of above a hundred Cor« 
regidores, or fupreme Magidrates of confiderable Places ; 
and, in fliort, he has the Difpofal of all Triennial Em¬ 
ployments, both Civil and Military. 

It is to be obferv’d, that mod Employments are given, 
or fold only for a limited Time. 

F f 2 The 

* The fame Perfon has thofe tm Titles, which are diftinguifh'd in the jre- 
tended Manufcript of Oexmelin. Sec the Hijlory of the Buccaniers. 
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The Viceroys and Prefidents generally hold theirs- feverr 

Years ; fome Corregidores and Governors have theirs for 
five, and the' greater Number but for three. It is eafy to 
fee into the Defig n-of that Regulation, which is, doubtlefs, 
to prevent their having Time to gain Creatures, and form 
Parties againft a King, who is fo remote from them, that 
it requires Years to receive his Orders ,* but it mud alfo be 
granted, that this Policy is attended with many inevitable 
Inconveniences, which, in my Opinion, are the mainL 
Caufe of the ill Government of the Colony, and of the 
little Profit it affords the King of Spain, for the Officers^ 
look upon the Time their Employments laft as a Jubilee, 
which is to come but once in their Lives; at the End 
whereof they will be laugh’d at, if they have not made 
their Fortune And as it is hard not to be overcome by 
the Temptation of privately conniving for Money at cer¬ 
tain Abufes, which by long Ufe are become Cuftoms, the 
honefteft Perfons follow the Steps of their PredecelTors^ 
being poifefs’d of the Opinion, that howfoever they be¬ 
have themfelves, they mall not perhaps mifs of being: 
charged with MaH Adminiftration; the only Means to 
clear themfelves of which, is to appeafe their. Judges with* 
Prefents, giving them Part of what they have wrong’d the 
King and the Subjects of. I bring this Reflexion from its 
Original, and do not lay it down here as a Conjecture*. 
Munera, crede ?nihiy placant hominefqiie Deofque. Believe me, . 
Gifts appeafe both Men and Gods, 

Hence it is that fo many Malfes of Silver are convey’d ; 
from the Mines crofs long Countries,, and are at laft con¬ 
vey’d aboard the Ships trading along the Coaft, without 
paying the Fifth to the King, becaufe the Merchants pay the 
Governor fo much per Cent. the Corregidory or fupreme Ma- 
giftrate, pays the juez de Defcamino, or Judge of Conceal- 
ine.nts or Confifcations, and he perhaps the Viceroy’s Officers, 

For this Reafon fcarce any one of them takes to Heart 
the publick Good, being convinced, that he lhall foon be 
out of Place, and out of Power to continue the good Or- 
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der he flialf eftablifli, and which his SuccefTor will perhaps 
overthrow as loon as he is in the Port. 

In fhort, this is the Caufe why the Orders from the Court 
of Spain are not at all, or very ill put in Execution : They 
are fatisfy’d with only publifhing them for Formality; * the * Se oBedece 
Fear of lofing an Employment for Life is no Motive to lan^r<^”’urnj 
them; they are fure to lofe it in a fhort Time ; and be-p]e> 
fides, they come off at an eafy rate with the Viceroy, who The Order h 

reafons exactly as they do, tho’he has a Sovereign Autho-®^^ ^Ht, 
rity and Power in his Hands. €XCCH^ 

His ufual Guard is compofed of three Parcels; being a 
Company of ioo Halbardiers, a Troop of ioo Horfe, and 
a Company of ioo Foot; the two laft are paid by the King, 
and the Halbardiers are maintain’d out of a Fund left by 
a Lady of Lima, who was extraordinary rich.. There is 
another Company of 50 feledt Perfons, all Men of Diftin- 
ftion, who walk by his Side when he makes his Entry. 

There is a Royal Chappel in his Palace, ferv’d by fix chappy 
Chaplains, a Sacriftan, and a Choir of Mufick, pay’d by 
the King. 

The Garrifon of Limacor\C\Q:s only of the Militia of the Garri/w] 
Inhabitants, who have no Pay from the King, except the 
General Officers, and the Sergeants of the Foot-Compa¬ 
nies : Whereof thefe are the Particulars. 

Fourteen Companies of Spanijh Infantry of the Iiihabi- F00F 
rants. 

Seven Companies of the Corporation of the Commerce,^ 
who have more than the former; a. Major, and two Aids 
de Camp. 

Eight Companies of Indians, Natives of Linta^ who,1, 
befides the ufual Officers, have a Colonel, a Major, and 
an Adjutant. 

Six Companies of "Mulatto's and free Blacks, who have a 
Major, two Adjutants, and a Lieutenant-General. 

Each of the above-mention’d Companies coniifts of roo 
Men, and has no other Officers, but a Captain, an Enfign, 
and a Sergeant-. 
-~ & - Ten 
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Ten Troops of Spdnijh Horfe, of 50 Men eacfi; fix 

whereof are of the City, and four of the Neighbouring 
Country-Houfes, and adjacent Farms. 

Each Troop has a Captain, a Lieutenant, and a Cornet. 

General Officers in the Kings Pay. 

The Captain-General and Viceroy, Pieces of Eight per 
Annum. 

The Governor General 
The Lieutenant General of the Horfe 
The Commifiary General of the Horfe 
The Lieutenant to the Lieutenant General 
The Lieutenant to the Captain General 

\e • '••• - 'A *• * ■ > * r • ■ x*-' r t { 1* Xt T 4 * * 

Other Officers appointed by'the Viceroy. 
; • s v j y . ? ‘ 

The Captain of the Guard Chamber 
A Lieutenant of the Artillery 
Two Adjutants of the Artillery, each 
Four Matter Gunners, each ^ J _ ' f ■ ■ V *• 

A chief Armorer > .. 
Four Armorers, each 
A Matter Carpenter 

40000 
7000 
1500 
1500 
1200 
1200 

I2ob 

1200 
3 00 
54a 

J500 
600 

IQOO 

:c 
It is reported, that in cafe of need, the Viceroy can 

raife 100000 Footand 20000 Horfe,throughout the whole 
Extent of the Kingdom j but it is certain he could not 
arm the 5 th Part of them, as I have been inform’d by Men 
who have travelled fome of the Inland Parts of Peru. 

Under the Viceroy’s Authority, the Government of the 
Kingdom depends on that of the Royal Court, where he 
prefides for matters of Moment. That Court, which may 
in fome Meafure be compared to a French Parliament, is 
eompofed of 16 Oidores, that is, Judges or Attcttors, four 
Alcaldes de Corte, or juttices of the King’s Houiliold, two 
Fifcales, or Attorneys General, an Alquazil Major, or chief 
Serjeant, and a General Protestor of the Indians. Each of 

thofe 
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thofe Perfons in the faid Employments has 3 000 Pieces of 
Eight, and 13 Royals Salary ; but the Oidore/, or Judges, 
have moreover other Allowances belonging to the peculiar 
Courts where they are employ’d. That Body has alfo 
titular Officers, as Advocates, Solicitors, Notaries, Ser¬ 
jeants, &c. 

The Royal Court is fubdivided into a Court of Juftice, Several 
a Criminal Court, a Court of Accounts, and two Courts Courts. 
of the Treafury, or Exchequer, one of which is entrufted 
with the Revenues which rich Indians- have left at their 
Death to relieve the Wants of the Poor of their Nation,, 
Laftly, it includes the Chancery, which is compofed of 
only oneOidor, and one Chancellor, who has that Title 
given him with a very fmall Salary, becaufe the Great 
Chancellor is always in Spain. 

The Cabildo, or Council of the City, is next to the City co^ndU 
Royal Court. There are more Regidores, or Aldermen, 
belonging to it, than in other Towns. 

There is alfo an Alguazil Mayo)\ or chief Sergeant of 
the City, for Military Affairs, and a great Provoft, call'd 
Alcalde de la Hermandad, who has Power of Life and 
Death in the open Country. 

The Court of the Royal Treafury is efiabliflfd for the Treafuryi 

King’s Revenues, as the Fifth of the Silver taken out of the 
Mines,* the Duty of Alcavala,being 4perCent.on all Sorts 
of Commodities and Grain, and other Impofitions, which 
are but few in that Colony. It has Judges, Tellers, Se¬ 
cretaries, &c. 

There is alfo a Court of the Mint, which has its Trea- Mint. 
furers, Comptrollers, Directors, Keepers, Clerks, &c. as 
alfo an Oidor, or Judge, who has a Salary independent of 
that of the Royal Court. 

The Court of the Commerce is the Confulfhip, where confulfhipv 
a Prior and two Confuls prefide, who arc chofen from a- 
mong the Merchants* who beft underhand Trade. 

And, to the end that nothing may be wanting to that Spiritual- 

City, which may contribute towards preferving of gooA^^r 
Or den 
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Order, and making it flourifli, feveral Courts of Etciefi- 
aftical JurifdiCtion have been ercCted in it. 

The firft is the Archbiiliop’s Court, compofed of the 
Chapter of the Cathedral, and the Officiality ; its Officers 
are, a Fifcal, or Attorney, a Solicitor, a Sergeant, and No¬ 
taries. 

The fecond, and moft dreadful of all Courts, is that of 
the Inquilition, whofe Name alone gives a Terror every 
where, becaufe, ift. The Informer is reckon’d as a Wit- 
nefs: idly, The Accufed have no Knowledge given them 
of their Accufers : 3 dly, There is no Confronting of Wit- 
neffes; fo that innocent Perfons are daily taken up, whofe 
only Crime is, that there are Perfons, whofe Intereft it is 
to ruin them. However, they fay at Lima, that there is 
no Caufe to complain of the Inquifition, perhaps becaufe 
the Viceroy and the Archbilhops are at the Head of that 
Body. . , •• 

The Inquifition was fettled at Lima in the Year 1569J 
with all the Minifters, Counfellors,Qualificators,F^7///7mw, 
Secretaries, and chief Sergeants,as it is in Spain. It has three 
fuperiour Judges, who have each 3000 Pieces of Eight Sa¬ 
lary : Their JurifdiCtion extends throughout all the SpaniJJj 
South America. 

The third Spiritual Court is that of the Croifade, which 
is in fome Manner a Part of the Royal Court, becaufe 
there belongs to it an Oidor, or Judge of the Court of Ju- 
ftice. It was erected at Lima, in the Year 1603, under 
the Direction of a Gommiflary-General, who keeps his 
Court in his own Houfe, where he judges, with the Affi- 
ftanceof a Judge Confervator, a Secretary, a Comptroller, 
a Treafurer, and other Officers, requifite for the Diftribu- 
tion of the Bulls, and Examination of the Jubilee and In¬ 
dulgences. His Salary is only 1000 Pieces of Eight, which 
is too much for fo ufelefs an Employment. 

Laftly, There is a fourth Court for the lafl Wills and 
Teftaments of the Dead, which calls to account Executors 

and 
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and Adminiftrators, and takes Care of Chappelanies and 
their Foundations, for which it has feveral Officers. 

In order to furnifli fo many Courts with proper Perfons, Umverfity, 
the Emperor Charles V. in the Year 1545, founded an Uni- 
verfity at Lima, under the Title of S. Mark, and granted 
it feveral Privileges, which were confirm’d by Pope Paul III. 
and Pius V. who in 1572 incorporated it into that of Sa¬ 
lamanca, that it might enjoy the fame Privileges and Im¬ 
munities : It is govern’d by a Redtor, who is chofen yearly; 
they reckon in it about 180 Dodtors of Divinity, Civil and 
Canon Law, Phyfick and Philofophy, and generally near 
2000 Scholars. Some proceed thence able enough in the 
Scholaftick and Tricking Part, but very few in the Pofitive. 

There are in the Univerflty three Royal Colleges, with Colleges: 

20 ProfelTorlhips, which have good Revenues. The firft 
was founded by DonFrancifco ae Toledo, Viceroy os Peru, 
tinder the Invocation of S. Philip and S. Mark. Thefecond 
by the Viceroy Don Martin Henriquez, for the Entertain¬ 
ment of 80 Collegians, or Students in Humanity, Civil 
Lav/ and Divinity, the Jefuhes are Redtors and Profeffors 
in it; and it is call’d S. Martin. The third by the Arch- 
bifliop Don Toribio Alphonfo Mongrovejo, under the Title 
©fS. Toribio, Bilhop, for the Maintenance of 80 Collegi¬ 
ans, who ferve in the Choir of the Cathedral. Their Ha¬ 
bit is gray, with a Purple Welt double behind; they ftudy 
Ecclefiaftical Literature under a Prieft, who is their Redtor. 
The College alfo maintains fix Boys for the Choir, under 
the Dircdtion of the Mafter of the Chappel, and of the 
Vicar or SubDeacon, who refides there. The College has 
a Revenue ofab ove 14000 Pieces of Eight. 

The Chapter of the Cathedral is compofed of a Dean, Chapter. 

an Archdeacon, a Chanter, a School-mafter, a Treafurer, 
and 1 o Canons ,* one of which Number has been retrench’d, 
to give his Revenue to the Inquifition. Each of thofe Dig¬ 
nitaries has 7000, the Canons 5000, the fixRacionero's, or 
Prebendaries, 3000 > and the 3 o Chaplains each 600 Pieces 
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of Eight a Year, without reckoning the Muficians and 
Singing-Boys. , 

This Church, which was the firft Structure in Lima, was 
by Francis Pizarro put under the Invocation of the Ajjum- 
ption ; but Pope Paul III. having made it a Cathedral in the 
Year 1541, alter’d it to that of S .John the Evangelift, to 
diftinguifh it from that of Cuzco, which had that Name be¬ 
fore. It was Suffragan to Sevil till the Year 154<5, when 
the fame Pope made it Metropolitan> and the Suffragans 
to it are the Bifhopricks of Panama, Quito, Truxillo, Gua- 
manga, A requip a, Cufco, Santiago, and Ltf Conception of 
Chili. 

The firft Archbifhop was Von Pray Jeronimo de Loayfa, 
a Dominican. He affembled two Provincial Synods ,* the 
firft on the 4th of October 1551, at which never a Suffra¬ 
gan was prefent, but only the Deputies of the Bifhops of 
Panama, Quito, and C#/c0: The fecond was open’d the 
ad of March 1567 j the Bifhops of Ltf P/ate, Quito, and 
Z,# Imperial, were prefent at it, with the Deputies of the 
other Chapters, He rebuilt the Church then ruin’d, and 
cover’d it with Mangrove Timber. 

The 3d Archbifhop, Don Tbribio, is reckon’d a Saint. 
The 9th, Don Melchor de Linnan y Cifneros, upon the 

Death of the Marquis de Malagon, was appointed Vice¬ 
roy, Governor, and Captain General of the Provinces of 
Peru: He was the firft in whom thofe two Dignities were 
united, which indeed do not feem compatible in the fame 
Perfon. 

The City of Lima contains eight Parifhes. The firft is 
the Cathedral, which has four Curates and two Vicars, 
which is contrary to the Canon Law, whereby only one 
Curate is aflign’d to a Church, becaufe one Body is to have 
but one Head. The Church is handfome enough, well 
built, and has three equal liles. In it is preferv’d a Piece 
of the Crofsof CHRIST’. 

The fecond is that of S. Anne, which has two Curates 
and one Vicar, 

'The 
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The third S. Sebftflian, which has alfo twcn 
The fourth S. Marcellas, one Curate. 
The fifth S. Lazarus one Curate. Vicar of the Cathe¬ 

dral. 
The fixth Our Lady of Atocba, annex’d to, and depen¬ 

dent on the Cathedral; they call it Los Huerfanos, or the 
Orphans. 

The feventh is El Cercado, or the Inclofure, which was 
the Parifh Church to an Indian Suburb that has been brought 
into the City fince it was wall’d in; the Jefuites are its 
Curates. 

The eighth has been added of late Years, and is call’d 
San Salvador, or S. Saviour• 

There are feveral Hofpitals for the Sick and Poor of the Twelve Hof- 
City. The firft, call’d S. Andrew, is a Royal Foundation?*^ 
for the Spaniards, that is, the Whites : It is ferv’d by the 
Merchants and four Priefts. 

That of San Diego, or S. James, is ■ founded for thofc 
who are Convalefcents, or upon Recovery, after having 
been in that of S. Andrew; they are ferv’d by the Brothers 
of S. John of God. * 

That of S. Peter was founded only for Priefts by the 
Archbilhop Toribio above-mention’cU 

That of the Holy Ghoft, for Seafaring Men, is main¬ 
tain’d by the Alms and Contributions collected of Trading 
Vdfels. 

That of S. Bartholomew was founded for the Blacks by 
Father Bartholomew de Vadillo. 

In that of S. Lazarus they take Care of Lepers, and 
fuch as have the Venereal Diftemper. It is a Royal Foun¬ 
dation, and ferves alfo for the Falling Sicknefs and Mad 
Folks. 

There is a Houfe for Foundlings, adjoining to Our Lady 
cf Atocha, call’d Los Huerfanos, or the Orphans. 

The Hofpital of S. Cofmas and S. Damianus, was foun¬ 
ded by the Inhabitants of Lima, for Spanijlo Women. 

G g 2 That 
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That of $. Anne was founded by Don Ieronymo de Lolxy~ 

fa, the firft Archbifhop for the Indians ; the King now de¬ 
frays the Charge of it. 

There is one for the Incurabley ferv’d by the Bethlehe- 
mites. * " 

Another for the Convalefcent, or recovering Indiansy 
without the City, where thofe who come from S. Anne 
and other Kofpitals are receiv’d. 

There are alfo Officers to difpofe of the Foundations 
made by the richeft Indians, for the Poor of their Nation, 
as has been faid* 

Laftly, there is one founded by a Prieft, for convale¬ 
fcent, or recovering Priefts. 

Belides the Hofpkals for the Sick, there is a Houfe of 
Charity, Charity, in the Square of the Inquifition, for poor Women. 

There young Maids are marry’d or made Nuns. 
Portions for In the College of Santa Cruz de las Ninas, or the Holy 

Crofs of the Girls, they bring up a Number of Found¬ 
ling Girls, to whom the Inquifitors give Portions, when 
they marry. 

A Prieft has alfo left a Foundation of above 600000 
Pieces of Eight, under the Direction of the Dean of the 
Cathedral, and the Prior of S. Dominick, to marry 20 
Maids, and give them 5 00 Pieces of Eight each. 

The Brotherhood of Conception marries 40, after the 
Rate of 450 Pieces of Eight each. 

There is a Foundation under the Title of Our Lady of 
Cocharcas, for the Poor Daughters of Caciques, and a Col¬ 
lege for breeding their Sons, where they have all forts of 
Mailers. 

'Mwdftmes. The Monaftical State, which has overfpread all Europe, 
has alfo extended beyond the vaft Seas into the remoteft 
Colonies, where it fills the farthefl Corners inhabited 
by Chriftians> but at Lima particularly there are Legions 
of Friers, whofe Monafteries have taken up the fineft and 
greateft Part of the City. 

The 
v- 
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The Dominican? have four Monafteries there ] the chief- Dominicans* 

eft is that of the Rofary ; next the Recollection of the Mag¬ 
dalen ; S. "Thomas of Aqitin, where their Schools are, and 
S. Rofe of Lima. 

The Franciscans have four, viz- that of JESUS, or Francifean$ 
the Great.Monaftery, call’d alfo S.Francis, contains 700 
Men, as well Friers, as Servants, and takes up the 
Space of four Quarters, being the fineft in the City. The 
fecond is the Recollection of S. Mary of the Angels, or 
Guadalupe} the third is the College of S. Bonaventure; 
and the fourth the Barefoot Friers of S. "James. 

The Auguflins have alfo four, which contain above 500 Auguflins* 
Friers, and are, S. Auguflin, Our Lady of Capacavana, the 
College of S. lldefonfu?, and the Noviciate, which is 
without the City, or the Reform of Our Lady of Gui¬ 
dance. 

The Order of the Mercenarians has three, tost, the Mer- Mercena-* 
cenarians; the Recollection of our Lady of Bethlehem; andrianSl* 
the College of S. Peter Nolafcus. 

The Jefuites have five, viz. S .Paul, S. Martin, the No- Jefuites; 
viciate, or S. Anthony; the Cercado, or Inclofure, by the 
Name of S. James, where they are Curates; and Los De~ 
famparados, that is, the Forfaken, or 0//r of Sorrow, 
which is their profefs’d Houfe. 

The Benedictines have that of Our Lady Mont- Benedi£Hnes> 
ferrat. 

The Minims have lately been in Poflfeffion of the Church Minims, 
of Our Lady of Succour, which alfo bears the Name of 
S. Francis of Paula, and a Chappel of 0/*r Lady of Victory, 
where the great Monaftery was, which is call’d by the 
Name of their Patriarch. 

The Brothers of S. John of God, have the Dire&ion of £ John of 

the Hofpital of S. James. 
The Bethlehemites have two, that of the Incurable,. and Bethleh^ 

Our Lady of Mountcarmd, which is without the City, mites, 
Thefe Friers came lately from the Town of Guatemala, in 
the Kingdom of Mexico, where the Venerable Brother 

& - 7 ~ Pern 
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Peter Jofeph, de Betancourt * founded them to fcrve the 
Poor, Pope Innocent XL approved of the Inftitution, in 
the Year 1697. They have already Nine Monafteries in 
Peru. Thofe Friers, tho’ to outward Appearance very 
Ample, are reckoned refined Politicians, as may be judg’d 
by the Name of the Quinteffence of Carmelites and Jefuitcr, 
given them by the People. They are Brothers. They 
choofe for their Chaplain a Secular Prieft, whom they keep 

"in their Houle at a certain Allowance; but he has no 
Vote among them. They are clad like the Capucins, ex¬ 
cepting that under their Beard they have a Bib, a quarter 
of a Yard long, ending in a Point. Their Founder, as 
thofe good Friers give out, had, during Eleven Years, the 
Company of our Saviour vifibly carrying his Crofs. The 
other Apparitions and Revelations they place to his Account, 
and which they publifh. by Word of Mouth, and by Pictures, 
are of the fame Reputation. 

There are fomewhat fewer Nuns at Lima, than Friers; 
there are only twelve Monafteries of them. 1. That of the 
Incarnation of Regular Canoneffes of S. Auguftin. 2. The 
Conception of the fame Order. 3. The Trinity of the Or¬ 
der of S. Bernard. 4. S. Jofeph of the Conception, more 
auftere than the Qther, contains the Barefoot Nuns of the 
Order of S. Auguftin. 5. S. Clare, founded by .the 
Archbilhop Toribio, preferves the Heart of its Founder, and 
contains above 300 Francifcan Nuns. 6. S: Katharine of 
Siena, of the Order of S. Dominick. 7. S. Rofe of S. Mary, 
of the fame Order. 8. That they call del Prado, or of the 
Meadow, of Recolet Auguftins. 9. S. Terefa, of Carme¬ 
lites. 10. S. Rofe of Viterbo, n. The Trinitarians. 12. 
The JESUS-Mary of Capuchinr, eredied in 1713, by four 
Nuns that came from Spain, by the way of Buenos Ayres, 

whom 

* Perhaps he was a Defcendent of a French Gentleman named Betancourt, 
■who having fiole a young Woman, fled to the Jfland of Madera, where he firft 
planted a chriftian Colony. F. du Tertre, p, 59. fays, He in the Tear 1642, 
fawa Francifcan in that Jfland, who /aid he was of that Family. 
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whom we mention’d before. In ffiort, they reckon there 
are above 4000 Nuns? among which there are four or five 
Monafteries of very regular Religious ^Vomen. 

We might here add a Houfe founded by the Archbifhop is alia 

Toribio, for Women divorced. It is incredible to what angr°fiMiJ}«ke9 
Excefs that Abufe has been carry’d $ there are People daily ft™ . 
unmarry d, with as much Eale as it Matrimony were no-Spaimandtht 

thing but a civil Contract, upon bare Complaints of Mif- Indie?,neon* 

underftanding, Want of Health or Satisfaction, and what j? ^ 
is (till more amazing, they afterwards marry others. Board*fach ' 

This Abufe was brought them from Spain, at the very as cannot live 

Time of the Settling of this Colony. The Xntercourfe they together in 

had long had with the Mw/had made it fo common, thatPf4Cf* 
Cardinal Ximenes thought himfelf obliged to apply feme 
Remedy to it; and becaufe the Pretence of Spiritual Affi¬ 
nity very often authorized Divorces, the Council of 
‘Toledo, which he alfembled in the Year 1497, ordain’d, 
that at Chriftenings Care ftiould be taken to write down 
the Names of die Godfathers and Godmothers, that the 
Truth might be known. 

The Penitent Women have alfo a Place of Retreat, Penitent 

which I do not think is very full, becaufe of the littlemn* 
Scruple they make in that Country of Libertinifm, and the 
little Care that is taken to curb it. They call them las 
Amparadas de la Conception, or the Protefled of the Con¬ 
ception. 

It may feem that by the great Number of Monafteries 
and Religious Houfes of both Sexes, we may imagine 
Lima to be a Place much addi&ed to Devotion; but that 
Outfide is far from being made good by thofe who live in 
them; for mod of the Friers lead fuch alicentious Life there, 
that even the Superiors and Provincials draw from the 
Monafteries confiderableSums of Money to defray the Ex- 
pencesof a worldly Life,and f6metim.es of fuch open Lewd- 
nefs, that they make no Difficulty to own the Children 
that are got, and to keep about them thofe undeniable 
Proofs of their diforderly Lite, to whom they often leave 

------ " ~ ~ 
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as an Inheritance the Habit they are clad in, which fome- 
times extends beyond one Generation: If I may believe 
what has been told me on the Spot. 

The Nuns, except three or four Monafteries, have alfo 
but an Appearance of Regularity, which they only owe to 
the Inclofurej for inftead of living in Community and 
Poverty according to their Vow, they live each apart at 
their own Coft, with a great Retinue of Black and Mulatta 
Women Slaves and Servants, whom they make fubfervient 
to the Gallantries they have at the Grates. 

We cannot fpeak of the Lives of both Sexes without 
applying to them the Words of S. Paul, i Cor. vi. 15. Shall 
1 then take the Members ofChrifi, and make them the Mem¬ 
bers of an Harlot? 

By the Example of thofe People, who by their Example 
ought to edify the Laity, it is eafy to guefs at the prevailing 
Paffion of that Country. Its Fruitfulnefs, the Plenty of 
all Things, and the fedate Tranquillity they perpetually 
enjoy there, do not a little contribute to the amorous 
Temper which reigns there. They are never fenfible 
of any intemperate Air, which always preferves a juft 
Mean, between the Cold of the Night and the Heat of the 
Day. The Clouds there generally cover the Sky to pre- 
ferve that happy Climate from the Rays the Sun would 
dart down perpendicularly ; and thofe Clouds never dif- 
folve into Rain to obftruft taking the Air, or the Pleafures 
of Life; they only fometimes ftoop down in Fogs, to 
cool the Surface of the Earth, fo that they are always 
there fure what Weather it will be the next Day ; and if 
the Pleafure of living continually in an Air of an equal 
Temper, were not interrupted by the frequent Earth¬ 
quakes, I do not think there is a fitter Place to give us an 
Idea of the Terreftrial Paradife ,• for the Soil is alfo Fertile 
in all forts of Fruits. 

Befides thofe which have been tranfported thither from 
Europe, as Pears, Apples, Figs, Grapes, Olives, &c. there 
are thofe of the Caribbee Iflands, as Ananas, Guayavas, Pa- 

tatas3 
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tat as, B ananas, Melons and Watermelons, befides others 
peculiar to Peru. The moft valu’d of the laft Sort are the 
Cbirimoyas, refembling in fmall the Ananas and Pine Ap¬ 
ples, being full of a white folid Subftance, mix’d with 
Seeds as big as Kidney Beans ; the Leaf is fomewhat like 
that of the Mulberry Tree, and the Wood refembles that 
of the Hazle. 

The Granadillas are a Sort ofPomgranates, full of black- Granadillas; 
ifli Kernels, fwimming in a Vifcous Subftance, of the Co¬ 
lour of the White of an Egg, very cooling, and of an agree¬ 
able Tafte. The Leaves are fomewhat like thofe of the ' 
Lime Tree, and the Imagination of the Spaniards forms in 
the Flowers all the Inftruments of the Paffion. Father 
Feuillee, who has drawn this Fruit, calls it Granadilla Po¬ 
int f era Tiltfolio. 

Thofe they call Higas de Tuna, or Tuna Figs, are the^igas , 
Truit of the Raquette, or Euphorbium, as big as a green Tuna* 
Walnut, cover’d with Points, almoft as lharp as thofe of the 
outward Rind of the Cheftnut; they are good and whol- 
fome. The Lucumas, Pacayas, Pepinosy Ciruelasf.Plums 
like jujubs, are there very plentiful. 

There is this Conveniency at Lima, that there is Fruit OddSeafoml 
all the Tear long, becaufe as foon as they begin to fail in 
the Plain, they are ripe on the neighbouring Hills. This 
is alfo to be obferv’d, that the Seafons Ihould be fo differ¬ 
ent in the fame Latitude, that thofe which agree to the 
Southern Latitudes, ihould be there at the time of thofe of 
the Northern Latitude. 

Several Perfons have ask’d me, how that could come to 
pafs, and why that Torrid Zone, which ancient Philofo- 
phers, and even fuch great Men as S. Augujlin and S. Tho¬ 
mas, thought to be uninhabitable by reafon of the exceffive 
Heat, Ihould be fo in feveral Places, thro’ intolerable Cold, 
tho’ dire&ly under the Sun. 

It is not to be required of a Traveler to Ihew Reafons for Reafon for 
the Phamonemons he fpeaks of $ and I would have referr’d 
the Readers who are not vers’d in Natural Philofopby,to Fa- 
~~~ —Hh ~ ther 
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ther Tertre's Hiftory of the Caribbee Iflands; if the three 
Reafons he affignsfor the Temperature of that Zone, could 
be applyrd to the Country I am fpeaking of $ but there are 
two of them which do not fuit it 5 for the Regular or Trade 
Winds do not prevail throughout all the Zone, and the In¬ 
lands of South America are not cool’d by the Neighbourhood 
of the Sea. 

There is therefore no general Reafon, but what is groun¬ 
ded on the Equality of Time, the Prefence and the Abfence 
of the Sun, and the Obliquity of his Rays for fome Hours, 
at his Rifing and Setting > but tho’ it may prove much, it 
will not bold for Lima, if we compare the little Heat there 
is there, with that which is felt at Bahia de todos os Santos^ 
which is almoft under the fame Parallel, and on the Sea 
Shore. It muft therefore be added, that the Neighbourhood 
of the Mountains which crofs Penty contributes much to¬ 
wards tempering of the Air that is there breath’d. 

But it is farther urged, why thofe Mountains are as cold 
as thefe in our Climates. To that I anfwer, that befidcs 
the general Reafons which may be aflign’d, the Situation of 
the Mountainscall’d La Cordillera, or the Andes, is another 
Caufe ; for they generally run North and South, whence 
it follows : 

$te PUtcXX. That if there are Rocks R, {landing perpendicular 
like a Wall, it is evident that their Faces expofed to the 
Eaft, or Weft, would not receive the Sun for above fix 
Hours, even tho’ they were in the Middle of a Plain; and 
if any Mountain happens to ftand before them, they will 
receive much lefs, that is, lefs than half the Rays the Plain 
receives, and about only the fourth Part of the natural 
Day- 

2. But to make a Suppofition on which to ground a ge¬ 
neral Argument, we will allow the Inclination, or Bent of 
our Mountains an Angle of 45 Degrees, which may be 
look’d upon as an exa<ft Mean between thofe which are 
fteeper and thofe that have an eafier Afcent. It will then 
appear, that thofe which are not blinded by other Moun- 
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tains, as A C may be, muft be lighted three Quarters oF 
the Day ; but we know, that from Sun-rifing till Nine of 
the Clock, the Obliquity of his Rays on the general Face^ 
and the Oppofition of an Air condens’d by the Cold of fif¬ 
teen Hours Abfence, on which they mufthave an Effect to 
put it into Motion, render his A<Sion but little fenfible till 
he is got up to a certain Height; for according to fome 
able Philofophers, Cold conlifts in aceafing from Motiom 

3* If one Mountain is contiguous to another, it is evi¬ 
dent that the fame will be cover’d till the Sun has attain’d 
the Height of the Angle T D C, which the Horizon forms 
with the Line drawn from the Foot of one Mountain to the 
Top of the other \ then the Sun will not operate on all the 
Face E D above fix Hours; and tho’ he operates a long time 
on the Top, it will be never the more heated, becaufe the 
Rays refleft upwards, as S A to N, where their Operation 
is interrupted by the continual Flux of the Air, whofe vi¬ 
olent Agitation in a ftrait Line is oppofite to the Heat, as 
Experience fliews by the Wind, or if you pleafe by a ftrong 
Blaft, doling the Lips, which cools the Hand that receives 
it. 

In fine, when the Sun, being in the Zenith, violently 
heats the Plain, it only half heats the Mountains, as is plain 
to thofe who underftand a little of Geometry ; for fuppo- 
fing the Rays of the Sun Parallel, the. Surface E D receives 
no more than the Perpendicular E Y, equal to X D, which 
may be look’d upon as in the Plain, tho’the Line EYbe 
much longer, but the Triangle being re&angular, and Ifo- 
fceles, the Squares of thofe Lines which exprefs like Surfaces, 
being to one another as 25 to 49, that is, almoft as r is to 
2, it will appear, that the Mountain receives half the Rays 
lefs than the Plain, which anfwers to a Quarter of the na¬ 
tural Day, as in the firft Cafe ,* the Sun there will require 
half as much more Time to render the Earth capable of 
producing on die Mountain, than it will need on the Plain; 
therefore the Harveft will be long after, and it is not to be 
wonder’d that this Difference fhould extend to fix Months* 

H h 2 I fliall 
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I fiiall not regard the Objections that may be made, nor 

go about to apply this Difcourfe to Valleys and Mountains 
that lie Eaft and Weft; it is not proper for me to fay any 
more: I will proceed to another Remark, concerning the 
Vale of Lima. 

Since the Earthquake in 1678, the Earth has not produced 
Corn as it did before, for which Reafon they find it cheaper 
to have it brought from Chili ^ from whence enough is every 
Year exported to maintain 50 or 60000 Men, aslhaveelfe- 
where computed. The Mountain and the reft of the Coun¬ 
try is fufficient to maintain the Inhabitants. 

As for Garden Flowers, I have not feen any peculiar ter 
that Country, except the Niorbor, which fomewhat refem- 
ble the Orange Flower $ their Scent is not fo ftrong, but 
more pleafant. 

I muft not here omit the Singularities of fome Plants I 
have heard Perfons of Credit fpeak of. There is an Herb 
call’d Carapullo, which grows like a Tuft of Grafs, and 
yields an Ear, the Deco&ion of which makes fuch as drink 
it delirious for fome Days : The Indians make ufe of it to 
difeover the natural Difpofition of their Children. At the 
Time when it has its Operation, they place by them the 
Tools of all fuch Trades as they may follow ,* as by a 
Maiden ^ Spindle, Wool, Scilfors, Cloth, Kitchen Furni¬ 
ture, &C And by a Youth Accoutrements for a Horfe, 
Awls, Hammers, &c. and that Tool they take moft Fan¬ 
cy to in their Delirium, is a certain Indication of the Trade 
they are fitteft for, as I was allured by a French Surgeon, 
who was an Eye Witnefs of this Rarity. 

In the Plains of Truxillo there is a Sort of Tree, which 
bears 20 or 30 Flowers, all of them different, and ol divers 
Colours, hanging together like a Bunch ol Grapes j it is 
call’d Flor del Paraifoy or the Flower of Paradife. 

About Caxatambo and San Matheo, a Village in the Ter¬ 
ritory of Lima, at the Foot of the Mountains, there are 
certain Shrubs bearing blue Blolfoms, each of which as it 

changes 
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changes into Fruit, produces a Crofs fo exa&ly form’d, Cr<?y} Flows. 
that it could not be better done by Art; 

In the Province de los Charcas, on the Banks of the great 
River Mifque, there grow large Trees, whofe Leaf is like 
that of the Myrtle, and the Fruit is a Clufter of green 
Hearts, fomewbat lefs than the Palm of the Hand, which 
being open d there appear feveral little white Films, like 
the Leaves of a Book, and on each Leaf is a Heart, in the 
mid ft of which is a Crofs, with three Nails at the Foot of 
it. I do not queftion, but that the Spanijh Imagination 
forms fome Part of thefe Reprefentations. 

In the fame Province is the Plant call’d Pito real, which Pito Real 
being reduc’d to Powder, diffolves Iron and Steel: It is^^r° 
fo call’d from the Name of a Bird, that ufes it as a Purge, 
and is green and fmall like a Parrot, excepting that it has- 
a Copple Crown and a long Beak. They fay, that in the 
Kingdom of Mexico, to get fome of this Herb, they flop 
the Entrance into the Nefts of thofe Birds on the Trees 
with Iron Wire; and that the Bird breaks thofe Wires 
by means of the Laid Herb, whofe Leaves it brings, which 
are found there. It is farther added, that Prifoners have 
made their Efeape, getting off their Fetters with it- This 
looks fomewhat fufpicious. 

There isalfo Maguey, from which they get Honey, Vi-Maguey* 
negar and Drink. The Stalks and Leaves are good to eat: 
They may alfo be wrought like Hemp; and from them 
they draw the Thread call’d Pita. The Wood of it ferves 
to cover Houfes; its Prickles, or Thorns, for Needles; 
and the Indians ufe the Fruit inftead of Soap. 

Salfaparilla, Quinquina, whofe Tree is like the Almond- 
Tree ; Quefnoa or Quiuna, a little white Seed, like that 
of Muftard, but not fmooth, which is good againft Falls, 
and a Diftemper they call Pafmos, whofe Fits are Convul- 
fions: Dragons Blood, fome Rhubarb, Tamarind, Cami^ 
naOil, and Alamaaca, are alfo to be found in Peru. The 
Balfam, which bears the Name, comes thither but in a fmall 

Quantity ^ 
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Quantity \ it is brought from Mexico, as I have faid be¬ 
fore. , * . 

It remains to fay fomething of a very troublefome little 
Infeft, call’d Pico. It gets infenfibly into the Feet, be¬ 
twixt the Flefli and the Skin, where it feeds and grows as 
big as a Pea, and then gnaws the Part, if Care be not ta¬ 
ken to get it out; and being full of little Eggs, like Nits, 
if it be broken in taking out, thofe Nits which fcatter a- 
bout the Sore, produce as many new Infects; but, to kill 
them, they apply Tobacco, or Tallow. 

Cuftoms and Manners of the Spaniards of Peru. 

TJEfore we leave Peru, it will be proper, in this Place, 
^ to fay fomething of what I could obferve of the Man¬ 
ners of the Creolian Spaniards, that is, thofe born in that 
Country. To begin with Religion, I muft obferve, that, 
like thofe in Europe, they value themfelves upon being the 
beft Chriftians of all Nations; they even pretend to di- 
ftinguifli betwixt themfelves and us by that Qualification; 
fo that among them it is a very ufual Way of lpeaking, to 
fay a Chriftian and a French Man to fignify a Spaniard and 
a French Man: But, without diving into the Interior of 
either, they have nothing of the outward Practice of the 
Church Difcipline, by* which they may merit that Pre¬ 
eminence. The Abftinence from Flelh is among them much 
changed by the Ufe of that they call GroJJiira, that is, Of¬ 
fal Meat, which confifts in Heads, Tongues,Entrails, Feet, 
and the extreme Parts of Beads, which they eat on Filh- 
Days, not to mention the Ufe of what they call Manteca, 
being Hogs-Lard and Beef-Suet, which they ufe inftead of 
Butter: (Note, (tho the Author takes no Notice of it) that 
thefe Things are only permitted on Saturdays, hut not in Lent, 
01 on Fridays, or other Fafting Dayr.) Excepting the Mafs, 
iiis not ufual to affift at any other Divine Service. Thofe 
who are above three Leagues from the Parifh Church and 
the Chriftian\ Indians^ who are but a League diftant, are 

exempted 
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exempted from hearing of Mafs on Days of Obligation. 
At Lima they difpenfe with themfelves for going to the 
Parifh Churchy becaufe there ace few good Houfes but 
what have Oratories, that is Chappels, wnere Mafs is faid^ 
for the Conveniency of the Inhabitants, which cherifhes 
their Sloth, and keeps them from the Parifh Duty*- 

In. fiiort, if their particular Devotion be ftri&ly exa- Rofary Vcv^ 
min’d, it feems to be all reduced to that of the Rofary. It tm, 
is faid in all Towns and Villages twice or thrice a Week, 
at the Proceflions which are made in the Night, in* private 
Families, or elfe every Perfon apart, at leaft every Even* 
ing, at the falling of the Night. Religious Men wear 
their Beads about their Necks,'and the Laity under their 
Cloaths. The Confidence they repofe in that pious In¬ 
vention of S. Dominick Guzmanr which they believe was 
brought down from Heaven, is fo great, that they ground 
their Salvation upon it, and expert nothing lefs than Mi¬ 
racles from it, being amufed with the fabulous Accounts 
daily given them, and by the Notion of the good Succefe 
every one applies to that Devotion in the Courfe of his Af- 
fairs. But, what will hardly be believ’d, I have often ob- 
ferv’d, that they alfo depend upon it for the Suecefs of 
their amorous Intrigues. 

Next to the Rofary follows the Devotion of Mount Car- Mount Car- 

mel, which is no lefs beneficial to the Mcrcenariansy thanmcb 
the former is to the Dominicans 

That of the immaculate Conception is next; the Tran'-Conception, 
eifeans and the Jefuites have gain’d it fuch Reputation, that 
they mention it at commencing all A&ions, even the mod' 
indifferent. Praifed be, fay they, when a Sermon begins, 
at Grace, and at Candle-lighting, in every Houfe, praifed 
be the moftHoly Sacrament of the Altar, and the Virgin 
Mary, our Lady, conceiv’d without Blemifii or original 
Sin, from the firfr Inftant of her natural Being. They add 
to the Litanies, Abfque labeeoncepta, Thou who art conceiv'd 
without Blemijh. In fliorr, this Sentence is foifted in at all 
Times, when it can neither ferve for the Inftru&ion, nor 
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the Edification of the Faithful,* and the Exprdfionsin the 
Hymns they fing, in Honour of that Opinion, are fo An¬ 
gular, that it will not b„e ungrateful to fee fome Staves of 
them here with the Notes. 

In them may be obfcrv’d an Application of the <5th Verfe 
rof the 18th Pfalm, according to the Vulgate, In foie pofuit 
'tabernaculum fuum, He placed his Tabernacle in the Sun; by 
which it appears, that the Author of that Hymn was not 
well vers’d in the Language of Holy Writ, which the Spa¬ 
niards feldom learn ; for if he had confulted the Hebrew, 
he would certainly have perceiv’d, that the Meaning of that 
Paffage is, that God has placed the Throne of the. Sun in 
the Heavens, Soli pofuit foliumfuum in eis, He placed the 
Throne for the Sun in them, that is, in the Heavens, which 
does not fuit with their Subject 

Toda la noche y el 

:tr T—V- 

B S-iP 

Mary, all is Mary-, 

Mary, all is yours: 

All the Day and Night 

Seme vii enpenfar en vos. 
*< 

1 think on nothing but you, 
2. 

Toda vos refplandeceis 
Con foberano arrebol, 
Y vueftra cafa en el Sol 
Dice David que teneis, ------ a . 

2. 
You are all glittering 
With Sovereign Light, 
And David Jays 
Your Houfe is in the Sun, 

3. Vueftro 
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Vueftro cal^ado es la .Luna, 
Vueftra veftidura el Sol, 
Manto bordado de Eftrellas, 
Por corona el niifmo Dios. 

4* 
Aunque le pefe al Demonio, 
Y reviente Satanas, 
Alabemos a Maria 
Sin pecado original. 

5- 
El Demonio efta muy mal, 
Y no tiene mejoria, 
Porque no puede eftorbar 
La devocion de Maria. 

. 3- 
The Moon is your Footjlool, 
'The Sun your Garment, 
TourVeil embroider d with Stars 
God himfelf your Crown. 

4* 
Tho' it fret the Devil, 
And Satan burfi for Rage, 
Let us praije Mary 
Conceiv'd without original Sin* 

* 

5- 
The Devil is very ill, 
And not likely to mend, 
Becaufe he cannot obftruff 
The Devotion to JMary. 

This Fragment of Poetry may alfo ferve to fliew the 
Tafte of the Spanifh Nation, which is only fond of Meta¬ 
phors and extravagant Comparifons, taken from the Sun, 
the Moon and the Stars, or from precious Stones, which 
often carries them into a Sort of Ridicule, and an out-of- 
the-way Flight, which they take for Sublime. Thus, in 
this Hymn, the Poet afligns the Virgin the Moon for her 
Footftool, the Stars for the Embroidery of her Veil, at the 
Cime time that he places her Houfe in the Sun; which, of 
Confequence, muft include them all: But if he has wanted 
Judgment in his Poetical Enthufiafm, it may be faid he is 
much miftaken, when he fays that the Devil is burfting 
with Rage to fee the Devotion to the Virgin in Repute in 
Peru. That Devotion is certainly too much intermix’d 
with Vices and Senfuality, to make us believe it can be very 
meritorious to them. 1 know they are very careful to fay 
the Rofary often daily $ but it may be faid they are there¬ 
in true Pharifees, and think that Prayer confifts in much 
Talking, tho’ meerly with the Lips, and with fo little At- 

I i tendon. 
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tention, that they often mutter over their Beads, whilft 
they are talking of Things that are no way compatible with 
pious Exercifes. Befides, they all live in a State of Pre¬ 
lum ption of their Salvation, grounded on the Protection 
of the Virgin and the Saints, which they believe they me¬ 
rit by forne Brotherhood Exercifes, in which the Friers 
have alfociated them, without making them fenfible that 
the prime Devotion confifts in the Reformation of the Heart, 
and the Practice of go.od Manners. It rather looks as if, 
by means of Revelations, and the ill-grounded Miracles 
they affeCt continually to tell them in the Pulpit at their 
Sermons, they would impofe upon the amazing Facility 
with which thofe People believe Things moft ridiculous 
and contrary to good Morality, .which is certainly moft 
pernicious to the Purity of Religion, and ftriCtly prohibited 
by a Conftitution of Pope LeoX. dated 1516. I could 
quote fome Examples, if the Grofnefs of thofe Fictions 
would not render the Credit fufpeCted. Thence it pro¬ 
ceeds, that thofe People fcarce know what it is to pray to 
God j but they only addrefs themfelves to the Virgin and 
the Saints. Thus the Acceffory of Religion almoft extin- 
guifhes the Principal. 

Thofe People are not only credulous to excefs, but alfo 
fuperftitious. They add to the Beads they wear about 
their Necks fome Habilla/, being a Sort of Sea Chefnuts, 
and another Sort of Fruit of the like Nature, refembling 
the Shape of a Pear, call’d Chonta, with Nutmegs, and o- 
ther fuch Things, to preferve themfelves againft Witch¬ 
craft and infectious Air. The Ladies wear Amulets about 
their Necks, being Medals without any Impreffion, and a 
little Jeat Hand, a Quarter of an Inch long, or elfe made 
of Fig-tree Wood, and call’d Higa, the Fingers clofed, but 
the Thumb handing out. The Notion they have of the 
Vertue of thole Amulets, or Counter-Charms, is to pre¬ 
ferve tlnunfclves from the Harm that might be done by fuch 
as admire their Beauty, which they call, as in Englijh, an 
evil Eye. Thefe Prefervatives are made larger for Chil- 

V " " ' ~ dren. 
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dren. This Superflition is common among the Ladies and 
the meaner People ; but there is another which is almofi: 
general, and of great Moment for avoiding the Pains of 
the other World, which is, to take care in this to provide 
a religious Habit, which they buy, to die and be bury’d 
in ; being perfuaded, that when clad in a Livery fo much 
refpedted here below, they fliall, without any Difficulty, be 
admitted into Heaven, and cannot be drove into the utter 
Darknefs, as the Friers give them to underftand. This is 
not to be wonder’d at: It is known, that this Devotion, 
which began in France, in the 12th Century, being advan¬ 
tageous to the Communities, made the Franciscans advance, 
that S. Francis once a Tear regularly came down into Purga¬ 
tory, and took out all thofe who had died in the Holy Ha¬ 
bit of his Order, with fome other Follies which were con¬ 
demn’d by the Council of Bafil in the 15th Century, 
which thole Friers in Peru have little regarded, as alfo in 
the Portugueze Colonies I have feen ; for their Churches 
are (fill full of Pidlures, reprefenting this yearly Defcent 
of S. Francis into Purgatory; the other Orders fay no lefs 
of their Patriarch. 

They have alfo form’d another Method., by abufing the 
Credulity of the Rich, to draw to themfelves fome Part of 
their Wealth ; which is, to perfuade them, that the nearer 
the Altar they are bury’d, the more they partake of the 
Benefit of the Prayers of the Faithful; and there are fome Non enim ell 

Cullies foolifh enough to believe them, and tacitly to acceptatio 

flatter themfelves, that God will make Exception of Per- Per^^rum 
fons. Of this Sort were two Perfons fome Days before 1 XL. 2>eurau 
came away from Fima, who had each of them given 6000 
Pieces of Eight, to be bury’d in the Charnel Houfe of the 
Auguflins of this City. 

Experience making it appear, that thefe Honours and 
Advantages are at an End with the Solemnity of the Funeral; 
notwithftanding the great Sums they have coft, Recourfe 
is had to pious Legacies, under the Denomination of Foun¬ 
dations for Maffes or other Prayers. There is no dying 

I i 2 Perfon 
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Perfon to whom the Ncceflity of making fome fuch Foun¬ 
dation to avoid the Pains of the other Life, is not incul¬ 
cated * the Merit of thefe Donations is fo highly extoll’d, 
that all Men are for redeeming their Sins, to the Prejudice, 
of what Charity and natural Inclination require, with re- 
fped to the neareft Relations, Creditors and the Poor, 
through whole Hands wc are to redeem them, according, 
to the Scripture Rule* but in regard that the Good which 
is done to either, is foon bury’d in Oblivion, Self-love, 
which ftill leaves in the Heart a Defire of Eternizing one’s 
felf, when going to be cut off from the Number of Men, 
makes us preferr Foundations above other good Works, 
becaufe they are more proper for that End, and perhaps 
becaufe they are thought more Efficacious. In a word^ 
whether it be through the Fear of Pains, which touches us 
moft to the Quick, or for the Love of God and. one’s felf, 
the Cuftom is become fo univerfal, and has fo much en¬ 
rich’d the Monafteries of Lima, and of fome other Cities, 
within a Hundred Years> that the Laity have fcarce any 
real Eftates left * their Wealth is reduced to Moveables, 
and there are few that do not pay Rent to the Church, ei¬ 
ther for their Houfes or Farms. It would be for the Good 
of thofe Colonies, to make fuch a Regulation as the Vene¬ 
tians made in the Year 1605, which prohibits the Aliena¬ 
tion of real Eftates in Favour of the Church, or in Mort¬ 
main, without the Confent of the Republick, in Imitation 
of thofe of the Emperors Valentinian, Charlemagne, and 
Charles V. and of feveral Kings of France from S. Lewis 
down to Henry III. But the Court of Rome taking the 
Alarm, caus’d that Decree to be for fome time fufpended, 
in a Country where it has lefs Power than in Spain; thus 
this Abufe, in all Likelihood, will continue there * and in 
a {hart Time the Laity will find themfelves under a greater 
Dependency on Communities for Temporals, than they are 
for Spirituals. 

1 will fay nothing here of the Honour they pay to I- 
mages* cqnfidering the Care they take to adorn them in 

their 
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their Houfes, and to burn Frankincenfe before them, I 
know not whether they might not be fufpe£ted of carrying; 
that Worfhip very near to Idolatry, The Quefters, a fort- 
of People who never fail to make their Advantage of the Pre- 
poffeffion of the People, in order to draw Alms from them, 
carry Pictures along the Streets, on Foot and on Horfeback, 
in great Frames* and with Glaffes over them,.which they 
give to be kifs’d for what they receive. It is true, that we 
fee the beft Things frequently mifufed in Europe, as well as 
in America, which obliged the Bifhops of France to defire 
of the Council of Trent fome Reformation as to-that Ar— 

4 

tide. 
Either through Intereft or Ignorance, the Clergy and' 

the Friers take little Care to undeceive them, and to teach; 
them to adore God in Spirit and Truth, to fear his Judg¬ 
ments, and not to lay any more Strefs on the Proteftion of 
the Virgin and the Saints,., than as they imitate their Ver- 
tues. On the contrary, if they make their Panegyricks,. 
they extoll them without Difcretion,. never intermixing 
Points of Morality ; fo that thofe Sermons, which are the. 
moft frequent throughout the Year, become of no Ufe to 
them, and feed themintheir ufual Prefumptions* 

To conclude, tho’ fuch Perfons fhould with their Mouths 
preach up Chriftian Vertues, what Fruit could they pro¬ 
duce whilft they give fuch ill Example ? If it were upon- 
Modefty and Meeknefs, they are impudent in the higheft 
Degree; may I prefume to fay it, moft of them are gene- - 
rally arm’d with a Dagger; it is not- to be thought that is 
to murder, but at leaft to oppofe any that fhould oppofe 
their Pleafures, or offend them. Should the Subjedt be 
Poverty, and the Contempt of Riches ;, the moft Regular 
of them trade and have their Slaves of both Sexes; and 
feveral Churchmen appear in colour’d Cloaths adorn’d 5 
with Gold, under their ufual Habit. Should it be • 
Humility; they are infufferably Proud, a true Copy of the 
Phaifees, who would take Place every where, and be fa.- 
luted jin publick Places. In fhort, not fatisfy’d with the 
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low Bows made them, they offer their Sleeves to be kifs'd 
in the open Streets and in the Churches, whither they go 
on Purpofe to difturb the Faithful, who are attentive to 
the Sacrifice, to have Homage done to their pretended 
Dignity; differing very much therein from the Sentiments 
of the firft of the Weftern Monks, S. Benedict, who chofe for 
his Religious Men the Habit of the Poor in his Time, and 
S. Francis, a ridiculous Habit, to render himfelf contemp¬ 
tible in the Eyes of Men. In fhort, it is well known that 
'to prevent their meddling with worldly Affairs, the King of 
Spain has been formerly obliged to make ufe of his Au¬ 
thority, and yet he has not prevail’d. Herrera, Afino 1551, 
writes thus: "The King charged Don Lewis de Velafco, the 
Viceroy, to tale Care that the Prelates and Religious Men JJjoidd 
hep within the Bounds 0j their own Employments ^without in¬ 
terfering with thofe of others, as they had [ometimes done, becaufe 
that belonged to the King and his 'Lieutenants. To conclude, 
fhall they preach up the Example of Continence? this is 
the general Vice, which fcarce allows of any Exception 
-among thofe whom Age has not difabled. Neither are 
they very relerv’d as to this Point, but excufe themfel-ves 
with the Necefifity of having a She-Friend to take Care of 
them, becaufe the Monafteries allow them nothing but 
Diet; fo that they are obliged to intrigue to keep in with 
them, dealing in Merchandize, and fometimes in Slight of 
Hand, which have often warn’d the French trading along 
the Coaft to miftruft them as Sharpers. The Captain of 
the Mary Anney in which I went thither, had fevere Expe¬ 
rience of it, one of them taking a Bag of 800 Pieces of 
Eight out of his Round-houfe. 

This Diflipation is alfo the Reafon why they fcarce ap¬ 
ply themfelvcs to Study 5 out of the great Towns there 
are fome, who can fcarce read Latin, to fay Mafs. Nay, 
I knew a Profelfor of Divinity in a Monaftery, who per¬ 
form’d it very imperfedtly. In fhort, it is manifeft, that 
moft of them only make themfelves Friers in order to lead 
a more ealy and more honourable Life. It is faid, that 
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the King of Spain is fenfible of this Evil, and will regulate 
the Number of Communities. 

I owe this Tcftimony to Truth, that thefe Remarks do 
not concern the ffefuites, who Study, Preach, Catechize^ 
even in Publick Places, with much Zeal and 1 believe, 
that were it not for them, the Faithful would fcarce be in- 
ftrudted in the Principal Articles of Faith. 

I rnuft alio here honour the Probity and good Behaviour 
of the Biftiops, who are not altogether to be charged with 
the Diforders of their Flock, who by ancient Cuftom are 
in a manner entituled to live a little more Licentious, ef- 
pecially the Friers, who are Mailers, and own no other 
Ecclefiaftical Jurifdi&ion, but that of their Superiors, pre¬ 
tending they only depend on them, and on the Pope, as 
Supreme. A Monftrous Independence, according to the 
ingenious Opinion of S. Bernard, as if a Finger were taken , 
from the Hand, to affix it directly to the Head. 

I have happen’d to compare the Friers to the Pharifees, „ 
whereas according to their Inflitute of Life, I lliould have 
fet them in the lame Rank with the Effenians; but inftead ' 
of lliewing that their Rigpteoufnefs abounded more than > 
that of thofe^rjyr, I fliould have expofed Vertues that 
would confound the pretended Perfection of fome Chri- 
ftian Communities. Eufebius, lib. 8. Prtcp. Evang* fpeaking 
of the Effenian.r, fays, 'there are no Bop or raw Touths among 
them, becaufe of the Unfettlednefs of that Age. They do not 
live in Cities, believing that as an infectious Air is hurtful to 
the Body, fo the Conversation of the Multitude is to the Mind. 
No one of them makes instruments of War ^ nor do they follow » 
thofe Profeffions, which caufe Men eafily to fall into Wicked- * 
nefs. There is no Merchandizing, no Victualling, no Na¬ 
vigation known among them ; there is no Slave among them, 
but being all Free, they ferve one another, for Nature like a 
Mother, (ay they, brought forth all > wherefore, tho’ not call'd 
fo, we are all really Brothers. 

In fhort, I do not, by what I have faid, pretend to ex¬ 
clude the worthy and learned People of Peru and Chili. I ■ 

know 
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%now there ate fuch among all Conditions; there have been 
Tome of eminent Piety, whom the Church has admitted into 
the Catalogue of Saints. Lima has produced within its Ter¬ 
ritory S. Rofe of S. Mary of the third Order of S. Dominick* 
The Bifhop of that City Toribius, an European, fanftify’d 
himfelf there j and they there honour the Bleffed Francis 
Solano, a Native of Paraguay. But after all, I differ very 
much from the Opinion of the Anthor of the Life of the 
.Holy Toribiu/, who fays, that in all Likelihood Peru will 

„ afford Heaven more Saints, than it has given Silver to the 
Earth. Vertue feems to me to be more common among 
the Laity, than among the Friers and the Clergy j I make 
no fcruple to fay fo, it would be a falfe Nicety to fpare 
Men who diflionour their Profeffion without Controul, 
tinder Pretence that they are confecrated to God by fo- 
lemn Vows. 

All Vices, fays Juvenal, are the more criminal, by as 
much as he is the greater who is guilty of them.' 

This is what I have to objeft, as a Traveler, who ob- 
ferve what is done in the Countries where I happen to be, 
and who deduce as a Confequence from the Behaviour of 
fuch People, that they have little Religion in their Hearts, 
notwithstanding their Gravity and outward Affe&ation. 

Credlians or jf we next examine the Character and Inclinations of 
the Secular Creolians, we fhall find among them, as among 
'other Nations, a Mixture of Good and Evil. It-is faid, 
that the Inhabitants of la Puna, that is, the Mountain 
Country of Peru, are well enough to deal with, and that 
there are very worthy People among them, generous and 
ready to do a good Turn, efpecially if it can feed their Va¬ 
nity, and fliew the Greatnefs of their Souls, which they 
there call Punto, that is, Point of Honour, which moft of 
them value themfelves upon, as a Qualification that raifes 
them above other Nations, and is a Proof of the Purity of the 
Spanifh Blood, and of the Nobility all the Whites boaft of 
The moft beggarly and meaneft of the Europeans become 
Gentlemen as foon as they find themfelves tranfplanted 

among 
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among the Indianr, Blacks, Mulattoes, Meftizo'sy and- o- 
thers of mixt Blood. That imaginary Nobility caufes them 
to perform mod of their good A&ions. I found in Chili, 
that they pradifed much Hofpitality, efpecially abroad in 
the Country, where they entertain Strangers very gene- 
roufly, and keep them long enough in their Houfcs with¬ 
out any Intereft. Thus the little Merchants of Bifcay, and 
other European Spaniards, travel much, with fmall Ex¬ 
pence. 

In the great Towns, and along the Coaft, we now find 
that the Creolians are fallen off from thofe good Qualities our 
firft French Men had found among them, and which all 
Men applauded ; perhaps the Natural Antipathy they have 
for our Nation, is increas’d by the ill Succefs of the Trade 
they have drove with us. This Antipathy extends fo far 
as to lefien the Affcdion they ought to have for their King, 
becaufe he is a Frenchman. Fima was at firft divided into 

#• * * 

two Parties; and fo on the Mountains; and the Clergy and 
Friers impudently pray’d for his Competitor; but the Bif- 
cainers fcattcr’d about the Country, and moft of the £//- 
ropean Spaniards, being inform’d of the Valour and Vertue 
of Philip V. always exerted their Fidelity to him ; fo that 
ihzCreoliansbeing convinced of their ill-grounded Prejudice, 
began to have an Affediou for the Holy King, for fo they 
call him; and tho’ there fhould ftill remain any obftinate 
Spirits, they will become more cautious, feeing his Crown 
fix’d by the unanimous Confent of all Nations. They are 
timorous and eafy to be govern’d, tho’ difperfed and re¬ 
mote from their Superiors, and have a Thoufand Retreats 
©f Defarts and Plains to efcape Punifliment; and be- 
fides, there is no Country where Juftiee is lefs fevere; for 
ficarce any Body is punifh’d with Death. Neverthelefs, 
they ftand in awe of the King’s Officers; four Troopers, 
who are no better than Meffengers, coming from the Vice¬ 
roy, make all Men quake at the Diftance of 400 Leagues 
from him. 

As for Wit in general, the Creolians of Fima do not want 
it, they have a Vivacity and Difpofition to Sciences i thofe 

Kk of 
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of the Mountains fomewhat lefs ; but both Sorts of them 
fancy they much exceed the European Spaniards, whom a- 
mong themfelves they call Cavallos, that is Horfes, or 
Brutes; perhaps this is an Effect of the Antipathy there is 
between them, tho’they are Subjects of the fame Monarch. 
I believe one of the principal Rcafons of that Averfion is, 
becaufe they always feethofe Strangers inPoffdfion of the 
Prime Places in the State, and driving the beft of their 
Trade, which is the only Employment of the Whites, 
who fcorn to apply themfelves to Arts, for which they have 
no Relilh. 

In other Points, they are little addicted to War; the 
cafy Tranquillity they live in, makes them apprehenfive 
of disturbing their Repofe ; however they undergo the Fa¬ 
tigue of long Journeys by Land, with much Satisfaction; 
401* 500 Leagues traveling through Deforts, and over un¬ 
couth Mountains, does not fright them any more than the 
ill Fare they meet with by the Way; whence may be con¬ 
cluded, that they are good for the Country they live in. 

In relation to Commerce, they are as Sharp and Un- 
derftanding as th^Europeans but being dainty andflothful, 
and not vouchfafing to deal without there be confiderable 
Profit, the Bifcainers, and other European Spaniards, who 
are more Laborious, grow Rich fooner. The very Work¬ 
men, who live barely on the Labour of their Hands, are 
fo indulgent to themfelves, as not to fpare taking the Siefla, 
that is, a Nap after Dinner ; whence it follows, that lofing 
the beft Part of the Day, they do not half the Work they 
might, and by that Means make all Workmanfhip ex- 
ceffively dear. 

Delicacy and Slothfulnefs feem to be peculiar to the 
Country, perhaps becaufe it is too good; for it is obferv’d, 
that thofe who have been bred to Labour in Spain, grow 
idle there in a ftiort Time, like the Creolians. In Ibort, 
Men are more Robuft and Laborious in a poor Country 
than in a Fruitful. For this Reafon Cyrus would never 
fuffer the Perjians to quit the uncouth Mountains and Bar¬ 
ren Country they inhabited, to leek a better; alledging. 
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that th£ Manners of Men are relax’d and corrupted By tire 
Goodnefs of the Place they live in. In ftort, the Strength 
is kept up by the Exercife of the Body; whereas Eafc 
foftens it, through too much Want of Adtion, and ener¬ 
vates it with Pteafurcs. 

The tiriolians are generally outwardly compofed, and do 
not depart from that Gravity which is natural to them. 
They are fober as to Wine; but they eat greedily, and after 
an indecent Manner, fometimes all in the fame Dift, com¬ 
monly a Portion, like the Friers. At any confiderablc 
Entertainment, they fet before the Guefls feveral Plates of 
different Sorts of Food fucceflively ; and then each of them 
gives the fame to his Servants, and to thofe that ftand by, 
and are not at the Table, to the end, fay they, that all 
may partake of the good Chear. When the Creolians came 
to eat Aboard our Ships, where they were ferv’d after the 
French Faftion in great Dilhcs, placed according to Art 
and Symmetry, they boldly took them off to give to 
their Slaves, fometimes'before they had been touch’d; but 
when the Captains durft not make them fenfibje of that 
Indecency, our Cooks, who were jealous of their own 
Labour, did not fpare to let them underftand that they 
difeompofed the Beauty of the Entertainment. Not ha¬ 
ving the Ufe of Forks, they are obliged to wafh after eating, 
which they all do in the fame Bafcn, and with that ge¬ 
neral and difagreeable Wafting-Water they do not flick 
to waft their Lips. The Meat they eat is feafon’d with 
Axi, or Phniento, that fort of Spice we have before fpoken 
of, which is fo hot, that Strangers cannot poflibly endure 
it j but that which makes it (till worfe, is a greafy Tafle 
the Lard gives to all their Cookery. Befidcs, they have not 
the Art of roafting great Joints, becaufe they do not turn 
them continually, as we do, which they admired the moft 
of all our Diftes. They make two Meals, one at io in 
the Morning, the other at four in the Evening, which is 
inftead of a Dinner at and a Collation at Midnight. 
In other Places they eat as we do in France. 

K k 2 During 
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BcrbojVzr During the Day, they make much Ufe of the Herb of 
raguay. Paraguay, which fome call S. Bartholomew's Herb, who 

they pretend came into thofe Provinces, where he made 
it wholfome and beneficial, whereas before it was veno¬ 
mous : Being only brought dry, and almoft in Powder, 
I cannot defcribe it. Inftead of drinking the Tin&ure, or 
Infufion, apart, as we drink Tea, they put the Herb into 
a Cup, or Bowl, made of a Calabafli, or Gourd, tipp’d 

See Plate with Silver, which they call Mate-, they add Sugar, and 
>xXIX. pour on it the hot Water, which they drink immediately, 

without giving it Time to infufe, becaufe it turns as black 
as Ink. To avoid drinking the Herb which fwims at the 
Top, they make ufe of a Silver Pipe, at the End whereof 
is a Bowl, full of little Holes,* fo that the Liquor fuck’d 
in at the other End is clear from the Herb. They drink 
round with the fame Pipe, pouring hot Water on the 
fame Herb, as it is drank off. Inftead of a Pipe, which 
they call Bombilla, fome part the Herb with a Silver Sepa¬ 
ration, call’d Apartador, full of little Holes. The Relu- 
dancy the French have fhewn to drink after all Sorts of 
People, in a Country where many are pox’d, has occa- 
fion’d the inventing ot the Ufe of little Glafs-Pipes, which 
they begin to ufe at Lima. That Liquor, in my Opinion, 
is better than Tea $ it has a Flavour of the Herb, which is 
agreeable enough ,* the People of the Country are fo ufed 
to it, that even the Pooreft ufe it once a Day, when they 
rife in the Morning. 

Trade oj Pa- The Trade for the Herb of Paraguay is carry’d on at 
yaguay Herb. Santa Fe, whither it is brought up the River.of Plate, and 

in Carts. There are two Sorts of it; the one call’d Ter- 
ba de Palos ; the other, which is finer, and of more Vertue, 
Terba de Camin't: This laft is brought from the Lands be¬ 
longing to the Jefuhes, 7 he great Confumption of it is 
between La Paz and Cuzco, where it is worth half as much 
more as the other, which is Ipent from Potofi to La Paz. 
There comes yearly from Paraguay into Peru above 50000 
Arrovas, being 12000 Hundred Weight of both Sorts $ 

whereof 
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whereof, at leaft, one Third is of the Camini, without 
reckoning 25000 Arrovas, of that of Palos for Chili. They 
pay for each Parcel, containing fix or feven Arrovas^ four 
Royals for the Duty call’d Alcavala, being a Rate upon all 
Goods fold; which, with the Charge of Carriage, being 
above 600 Leagues, double the firft Price, which is about 
two Pieces of Eight; fo that at Potofi it comes to about 
five Pieces of Eight the Arrova. The Carriage is commonly 
by Carts, which carry 150 Arrovay from Santa Fe to Jtt- 
juy, the laft Town of the Province of Tucutnan ; and from 
thence to Potofi, which is 100 Leagues farther, it is car- 
ry’d on Mules. 

I have elfewhere obferv’d, that the Ufe of this Herb is 
neceffary where there are Mines, and on the Mountains of 
Peru, where the Whites think the Ufe of Wine pernicious ^ 
they rather choofe to drink Brandy, and leave the Wine to 
the Indians and Blacks, which they like very well. 

If the Spaniards are fober as to Wine, they are not very 
referv’d as to Continency. In Matters of Love they yield 
to no Nation : They freely facrifice moft of what they 
have to that Paffion; and tho’ covetous enough upon all 
other Occasions, they are generous beyond Meafure to 
Women. To add the Pleafure of Liberty to the reft, they 

• feldom marry in the Face of the Church ; but, to ufe their 
own Way of Expreflion, they all generally marry behind 
the Church, that is, they are all engaged in a decent Sort 
of Concubinage, which among them is nothing fcandalous > 
fo far from it, that it is a Difgrace not to keep a Miftris, 
upon Condition fhe be true to them ; but they are as apt 
to obferve that Fidelity, as Wives do to their Husbands in 
Europe. It is even frequent enough to fee marry’d Men 
forfake their Wives to adhere to Mulatto's and Blacks, 
which often occafions Disorders in Families. Thus the 
two ancient Ways of Marrying ftill fubfift in that Coun¬ 
try j that of keeping a Miftris is very anfwerable to that 
which was call’d by Ufe, and there is fome Remainder of 
the other in the Ceremony of Marriage. The Bridegroom 
puts into the Bride’s Hand 13 Pieces of Money, which Ihe 

then 
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then drops into the Curate’s Hand; fo in the Marriage 
per Compimm, the Bride and Bridegroom gave one ano¬ 
ther a Piece of Money, which is call’d Con'Venire in vianum. 

The Priefts and Friers, as 1 have faid before, nuke no 
Scruple of it ; and the Publick is no farther fcandalized, 
than as Jealoufy concurrs, becaufe they often keep their 
Miftriifes finer than others, by which the Mulatta Women 
are often known. Several Bifhops, to put a Stop to that 
Abufe, every Year, at Eafler^ excommunicate all that are 
engaged to Concubines > but as the Evil is universal, and 
the ConfefTors are Parties concern’d, they are not fevere in 
that Particular j whence it follows, that thofe People, who 
are otherwife eafily frighted by the Church Thunderbolts, 
do not much fear thefe. The Friers evade thofe Strokes, 
on account that they, not being free, are not look’d upon 
as Concubinaries in the utmoft Forms; and "that, befides, 
they have not the Intention to be fo. A pleafant Solution, 
the Invention whereof muft doubtlefs be affign’d to fomc 
cunning Cafuift, grounded on Juftinian’s Code, which de¬ 
clares Conventions invalid which are made among Perfons 
that are not free, and on the wife Maxim expounded by 
thofe Cafuifts fo much cry’d down in France, T'hat the In¬ 
tention regulates the Ottalivj of the Action. In fine, this Cu- 
ftom is fo fettled, fo commodious, and fo generally re¬ 
ceiv’d, that I queftion whether it can be ever -abolifh’d. 
The Laws of the Kingdom feem to authorize it,* for Ba- 
ftards inherit almoft like the lawfully begotten, when 
they are own’d by the Father > and there is no Difgrace in¬ 
herent to that Birth, as is among us, where the Crime is 
wrongfully imputed to the innocent Perfon, wherein we 
Ihould perhaps be more favourable, if every Man were 
well acquainted with his Original. 

Women. Tho’ the Women are not Ihut up like the Spanijh Wo¬ 
men in Europe, yet it is not ufual for them to go abroad 
by Day ; but about Night Fall they have Liberty to make 
their Vifits, for the mod part where it is not expected; for 
the modefteft in open Day are the boldefl: at Nights, their 

* Faces being then cover’d with their Veils, fo that they can¬ 
not 
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not be known, they perform the Part which the Men do Women, 

in France. 
The Method they ufe at home, is to fit on Cufhions a- 

long the Wall, with their Legs a-crofs on an Eftrado, or 
Part of the Room raifed a Step above the reft, with a Car¬ 
pet on it, after the Turkijh Fafhion. They fpend almoft 
whole Days in this Manner, without altering their Pofture, See Plate 

even to eat; for they are ferv’d apart, on little Chefts,xXIX. 
which they always have before them to put up the Work 
they do: This makes them have a heavy Gate, without the 
Grace of our French Women. 

That which they call Eftrado, as was hinted above, is, 
as ufed in Spain, all one End or Side of a Vifiting-Room, 
rais’d fix or feven Inches above the Floor, of the Breadth of 
five or fix Foot. The Men, on the contrary, fit on Chairs, 
and only fome very great Familiarity admits them to the 
Eftrado. In other refpects, the Women there have as much 
Liberty at home as in France; they there receive Company 
with a very good Grace, and take Pleafure to entertain 
their Guefts with playing on the Harp, or the Guitarre, to 
which they fing; and if they are defired to dance, they do 
it with much Complaifance And Politenefs. 

Their Manner of Dancing is almoft quite different from Dancing? 

ours, where we value the Motion of the Arms, and fome- ^ 
times that of the Head. In moft of their Dances, their 
Arms hang down, or elfe are wrapp’d up in a Cloak they 
wear; fo that nothing is feen but the Bending of the Body, 
and the A&ivity of the Feet. They have many Figure 
Dances, in which they lay by their Cloaks, or Mantles * 
but the Graces they add are rather Aftions than Gefturcs. 

The Men dance almoft after the fame Manner, without 
laying afide their long Swords, the Point whereof they 
keep before them, that it may not hinder them in rifing 
or coupeeing, which is fometimes tofuch a Degree, that it 

looks 

plate XXIX. Page 25*5. explain'd in Englilh. 
A. A Spanifli Woman wrapp'd up in her Mantle, with her Face half cover'd. 
B. Another with a Vell laced about 
C. A Creolian, or Mongrel of Peru, in a Traveling Habit, 
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looks like kneeling. I could wifli I had been skill’d in 
Choregraphy, to reprefent Tome of their Dances. I will* 
nevertheless, here infert the Tune of one of thofe that are 
common with them, as the Minuet is in France ; they call 
it Zapateo, becaufe, in Dancing, they alternatively ftrike 
with the Heel and the Toes, taking fome Steps, and coupee- 
ing, without moving far from one Place. By this Piece 
of Mufick may be difeern’d what a barren Tafte they have 
in touching the Harp, the Guitarre, and the Bandola, which 
are almoft the only Inftruments ufed in that Country. The 
two lad are of the Species of Guitarres, but the Bandola has 
a much lliarper and louder Sound. It is to be obferv’d, 
that the Bafs is made in France5 to the Humour of the 
Harp. 

Thefe 
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Thefe agreeable Accomplifhments, which Spanijh Wo¬ 

men have from their Education, are the more moving, be- 
caufe they are generally attended with a graceful Air : They 
are for the moft part fprightly enough ; their Complexion is 
good, but not lading,by reafon of their ufing fo much Subli¬ 
mate, which is contrary to what Oexmelian fays in his Hi- 
ftory of- the Buc earners j Sublimate, fays he, is alfo form'd, 
or metamorphos'd, tho not ufed in America, becaufe the JVo- 
men there do not paint: ■ They have fparkling Eyes, their 
Difcourfe pleafant, approving of a free Gallantry, to which 
they anfwer wittily, and often with fuch a Turn as has a 
Tafte of Libertinifm, according to our Cuftoms. Thofe 
Propofals, which a Lover would not dare to make in 
France, without incurring the Indignation of a modeft 
Woman, are fo far from fcandalizing, that they are pleas’d 
with them, tho’ they be, at the fame time, far from con- 
fenting^ being perfuaded that it is the greateft Token of 
Love that can be Ihewn them, they return Thanks as for 
an Honour done them, inftead of taking Offence as of an 
ill Opinion conceiv’d of their Vertue. By thefe fimple and 
natural Ways we perceive the fecret Pleafure and Satisfa¬ 
ction we receive when we find ourfelves courted. This 
EffeCt of Self-love, which is the Source of reciprocal Affe¬ 
ction, is afterwards the Occafion of Diforder, when De¬ 
cency and Religion do not put a Stop to it; but, without 
regarding effential Duties, humane Prudence alone ought 
to fuffice to hinder a Man of Senfe from being taken in the 
Snares of the Coquets of that Country for their obliging 
Behaviour, is generally the Effect of their Avarice, ratLer 
than a Token of their Inclination. They are perfectly 
skill’d in the Art of impofing on the Frailty a Man fliews 
for them, and engaging him in continual Expences, with¬ 
out Difcretion ; they feem to take a Pride in ruining many 
Lovers, as a Warrior does in having vanquifh’d many 
Enemies. And I found more bitter than Death, the JVo- 
man vohofe Heart is Snares and Nets, and her Hands 
as Bands; whofo pleafeth God, Jhall efcape from her, but 
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the Sinner Jhall be taken by her, Ecclef. vii. 26. That 
Misfortune is not the only Punifhment of thofe who fuffer 
themfelves to be taken; they there often lofe the inefti- 
mable Treafure of Health, which they feldom recover, noc 
only becaufe in thofe temperate Climates they make lit¬ 
tle Account of the Venereal Difeafes, notwithftanding 
which they attain to the longeft old Age, but alfo becaufe 
the Scarcity of Phyficians, who are only to be found in 
three or four great Cities, does not afford them the Oppor¬ 
tunity of being cured. Some Women only patch up their 
Diftempers with Sarzaparilla, Ptifans of Mallows, and o- 
ther Herbs of the Country, and efpecially the Ufe of Cau¬ 
teries, which are look’d upon as Specificks, and whereof 
both Sexes alike make Provifion, which the Women fo lit¬ 
tle endeavour to conceal, that, in their ferious Vifits, they 
enquire after their Iffues, and drefs them for one another; 
fo that we may apply to them that Text of Scripture, 
Janies v. 2,3. Tour Riches are corrupted, — your Gold and 
Siher is canker d, and the Ruji of them Jhall eat your 
Flejh as it were Fire, for they ruin themfelves in debauch¬ 
ing with the Women; and they themfelves obferve, that 
whether it is that God punifhes them for thofe criminal 
Expences, or, as others think, that the Eftates they have 
are unjuftly ufurp’d from the Indianr, they are fcarce ever 
feen to defcend to the third Generation. What the Father 
rakes together with much Trouble, and often with much 
Injuftice in the Adminiftration of Governments, the Sons 
do not fail to fquander; fo that the Grandfons of the 
greateft Men are often the pooreft. They are themfelves 
fo far convinced of this Truth, that it is become a Proverb 
in Spain,, where they fay. No fe logra mas que hazienda de 
laslndiar: It thrives no better than an Indian Eftate. 

The Women, as I have faid, are the principal Caufe; 
Vanity and Senfuality render them infatiable as to Orna¬ 
ments and good Feeding. Ttio’ the Make of their Habit 
be of itfelf plain enough, and not very fufceptible of 
Changes in Fafhioiis, they love to be richly drefs’d, what- 

~ ~ ‘ foever 
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foever it cofts, even in the mofl: private Places: Even their 
very Smocks, and Fuftian Waftecoats they wear over them, 
are full of Lace ; and their Prodigality extends to put it 
upon Socks and Sheets. The upper Petticoat they com¬ 
monly wear, call’d Faldellin, is open before, and has three 
Rows of Lace, theMiddlemoft of Gold and Silver, extra¬ 
ordinary wide, few’d on Silk Galoons, which terminate 
at the Edges, The Women, in the Days of K. Henry IV. 
alfo wore open Petticoats in France, which lapp’d over be¬ 
fore : Their upper Waftecoat, which they call Jubon, is ei¬ 
ther of rich Cloth of Gold, or, in hot Weather, of fine 
Linnen, cover’d with abundance of Lace, confufedly put 
on ; the Sleeves are large, and have a Pouch hanging down 
to the Knees, like thofe of the Minimr; they are fometimes 
open like long Engageants, almoft like thofe that were alfo 
worn in the Days of King Henry IV. But in Chili they be¬ 
gin to put down the Pouch, and cut them more even, af¬ 
ter the Manner of Boots. If they have a little Apron, it is 
made of two or three Strips of Silk flower’d with Gold or 
Silver, few’d together with Laces. In the cold Countries * 
they are always wrapp’d up in a Mantle, being no other 
than a milhapen Piece of Bays, one Third longer than it is See piAtc 
broad, one Point whereof hangs upon their Heels. The XXIX. 
beft are of rich Stuffs, cover’d with four or five Rows of 
broad Lace, and extraordinary fine. In other refpe&s, 
their formal Drefs is the fame as that of the Spanijh Wo¬ 
men in Europe, viz. the Black Taffety Veil, which covers 
them from the Head to the Feet. They ufe that they call 
Mantilla for an Undrefs, to appear the more modeft > and 
it is a Sort of Cloak, or Mantle, round at the Bottom, of 
a dark Colour, edg’d with Black Taffety. Their Drefs 
in the Black Taffety Veil, a wide upper Petticoat, of a 
Musk Colour, with little Flowers, under which is another 
clofe Coat of colour'd Silk, call’d Pollera. In this Drefs 
they go to the Churches, walking gravely, their Faces fo 
veil’d, that generally only one Eye is to be feen. By this 
Outfide a Man would take them for Veftal Virgins, but 
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would be commonly very much deceiv’d, like thofe Cour- 
rifans in Terence, Eun. 5. Sc. 4. 

Piu dum forts funt nihil videtur mundius, 
Nec magis compofitum quidquam, nec magts elegant, &C.1 

Who whilft they are Abroad nothing appears more clean, 
nothing more compofed, or more near. They have no 
Ornament on the Head, their Hair hangs behind in Treffes; 
fometimes they tye Ribbons about their Head with Gold 
or Silver, which in Peru they call Valaca, in Chili Hague; 
when the Ribbon is broad, adorn'd with Lace, and goes 
twice about the Forehead, it is call’d Vincha. The Breafts 
and Shoulders are half naked, unlefs they wear a large 
Handkerchief, which hangs down behind to the Mid-Leg, 
and in Peru ferves inftead of a little Cloak, or Mantle 
call’d Gregorilloi They commit not any Offence againft 
Modefty, when they fhew their Breafts, which the Spa- 
niards look upon with Indifference, but out of a ridiculous 
Extravagancy they are much in Love with little Feet, of 
which they take great Notice; and therefore they take ex¬ 
traordinary care to hide them, fo that it is a Favour to fhew 
them, which they do with Dexterity* 

I do not fpeak of extraordinary Ornaments of Pearls 
and Jewels; there muft be many Pendants, Bracelets, 
Necklaces and Rings, to reach the Height of the Fa- 
fhion, which is much the fame as the ancient Mode of 
France. 

Mem Habit. As for theMen,they are now clad after the French Fafhion, 
but for the moft part in Silk Cloaths, with an extravagant 
Mixture of light Colours. Out of a fort of Vanity pecu¬ 
liar to their Nation, they will not own that they have bor¬ 
row’d that Mode from us, tho’ it has not been ufed among 
them any longer than fince the Reign of King Philip V. 
They rather choofe to call it a Warlike Habit. 

Gwn-Men. The Gown Men wear the Golilla, being a little Band, 
not hanging, but flicking out forward under the Chrn, 
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and a Sword as they do in Spain, excepting the Judges and 
Prefidents. 

The Traveling Habit in Peru is a Coat flafh’d on both 
Sides under the Arms, and the Sleeves open above and 
below, with Button-Holes,* it is calTd Capotillo de dos 
faldas. 

The Dwellings of the Spaniards in Peru, are no way Houfcu 
anfwerable to the Magnificence of their Garb. Without 
Lima, in which Place the Buildings are handfome enough, 
nothing is poorer than the Houfes; they confift in only a 
Ground Floor, 14 or 15 Foot high. The Contrivance of 
the ftatelieft of them, is to have a Court at the Entrance, 
adorn’d with Porticos of Timber Work, the Length of the 
Building which is always Angle in Chili, becaufe of the- 
Largenefs the Top would require; but on the Coaft of 
Peru, they make them as deep as they pleafe, becaufe 
when they cannot have Lights from the Walls, they make 
them in the Roof, there being no Rain to apprehend. The 
firft Room is a large Hall, about 19 Foot Broad, and be¬ 
tween 30 and 40 in Length, which leads into two other 
Chambers one within another. The firft is that where 
the Eftrado is to receive Company, and the Bed in a Nook, 
in the Nature of an Alcove, fpacious within, and whofe 
chief Conveniency is, a falfe Door, to receive or difmifs 
Company, without being perceiv’d coming in, thof upon 
Surprize. There are few of thofe Beds in the Houfes,, 
becaufe the Servants lie on Sheep-Skins upon the Ground. 

The Height and Largenefs of the Rooms would never- Furniturr.. 
thelefs give them fomc Air of Grandeur, did they know 
how to make their Lights regularly ; but they make fo 
few Windows, that they have always a Dusk and Melan¬ 
choly Air, and having no Ufe of Giafs, they are letticed 
with Grates of turn’d Wood, which {till leffms the Light. 
The Houfhold Stuff does not make amends for the ill* 
Contrivance of the Building, only the Eftrado is cover’d 
with Carpets, and Velvet Culhions for the Women to fit 
on. The Chairs for the Men are cover’d with Leather, 
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printed in Half Relief, There are no Hangings, but a- 
bundance of fcurvy Pictures made by the Indians of Cuzco 
-In fine, there are neither Boarded nor Stone Floors, which 
makes the Houfes damp, efpecially in Chilip where it rains 
much in Winter. 

The common Materials for private Buildings are thofe 
vdiey call Adobes, that is, large Bricks, about two Foot 
long, one in breadth, and 4 Inches thick, in Chili, and 
fomewhat fmaller in Peru, becaufc it never rains there ; 

♦or. elfe the Walls are ofClayramm’d between two Planks, 
which they call Tapias. That manner of Building was 
ufed among the Romans, as may be feen in Vitruvius ; it 
is not expenfive, becaufe the Soil is everywhere fit for ma¬ 
king of thofe Bricks, and yet it lafts Ages, as appears by the 
Remains of Structures and Forts, built by the Indians, 
which have flood at leaft 200 Years. It is true, it is 
not fo in regard to Rain, for they are obliged to cover 
*hem in Winter, on the North-fide with Thatch, or Planks. 
Thus they preferve them in Chili. The publick Structures 
are for the moft part made of burnt Bricks, and Stone. 
At La Conception they have a greenifh fort of a foft Nature; 
at Santiago they have a Stone of a good Grain, dug half a 
League North-Weft from the City; atCoquimbo they have 
a white Stone as light as a Pumice Stone ; at Callao and 
Lima they have a Stone of good Grain brought 12 Leagues 
by Land, full of Saltpetre, which makes it moulder, tho’ 
otherwife very hard; the Mole of the Port made in 1694, 
is built with it. There are in the Mountains Quarries of 
the fine Lime-Stone, whereof Plaifter of Pa/i; is made ; 
they only ufe it to make Soap, and to ft op Earthen Veffels. 
All their Lime is made of Shells, whence it is that she fame 
is only fit to whiten the Walls. 

ArchiuUttre. As for their Tafte in Architecture, it muft be own’d 
that the Churches in Lima are well built, as to the Cafe 
only, which is well proportion’d, lined with Pilafters, a- 
dorn’d with Mouldings, and without carv’d Capitals, o- 
wr which are beautiful Cornifhes, and fine Vaults full 
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center’d and contraded; but in the Decoration of the 
Altars all are confufed, crowded and bad, fo that a Man 
cannot but lament the immenfe Sums they fpend on thofe 
gilt Diforders. 

Of the INDIANS of PERU; HAving fpoken of thzCreolian Spaniards of Peru, it will 
be proper here to fay fomething of the Natives of the 

Country, diftinguifh’d by the Name of Indianr, whofe 
Cuftomsare very diftind from thofe of Chili, of whom we 
difeours’d before; what they have in common with them, 
is, that they are no lefs Drunkards and addided to Wo» 
men, and that they are as little covetous of Wealth; but 
they are quite different from them in relation to Bravery 
and Boldnefs; they are Fearful and Heartlefs, and in other 
refpeds Malicious, Diffemblers and Defigning.. They have 
a Genius for Arts, and are good at imitating, what they, 
fee, but very poor at Invention. 

The Chriftian Religion, which they have been: oblig’d 5 

to embrace, has not yet taken deep Root in the Hearts of 
moft of them, they retain a great Inclination towards their 
ancient Idolatry; fome are ofteh difeover’d, who ft ill a— 
dore the Deity of their Forefathers; .1 mean the Sun. How¬ 
ever they are naturally docible and capable of receiving 
good Impreffions as , to Manners and Religion, if they had 
good Examples before their Eyes; but being ill inftruded, 
and on the other hand feeing that thofe who teach them, 
by their Adions give the Lye to what their Mouths utter,., 
they know not what to believe. In fhort, when they are 
forbid having to do with Women, and fee the Curate has 
two or three, they muft deduce this hatui:aLConfequen.ce9 
that either he does not believe what he fays, or that it is a 
matter of fmall Confequence to tranfgrels the Law. 

Befides, the Curate is to them, nota Paftor to take Care 
of, and endeavour to eafe them; but a Tyrant, who goes 
Hand in Hand with thz SpaniJh Governors, to fqueeze and 
draw from them all he is able; who makes them work 
for him, without any Reward for their Pains; but inftead 
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of it, upon the lead Difgult cudgels them feverely. There 
are certain Days in the Week, on which th^Indians, pur- 
fuant to an Ordinance of the King of Spain, are obliged to 
come to be catechized ; if they happen to come fomewhat 
late, the Curate’s brotherly Correction is a good Thrafh- 
ing bellow’d without Ceremony, even in the Church; fo 
that to gain the Curate*s Favour, every one of them brings 
his Prefent, either of Maiz, that is Indian Wheat, for his 
Mules, or of Fruit, Grain or Wood for his Houfe. 

If fcthey are to bury the Dead, or adminifter the Sacra¬ 
ments, they have feveral Methods to enhance their Dues, 
as making of Stations, or certain Ceremonies, to which 
they affix a certain Price. They have even preferv’d the 
Remains of the ancient Idolatry; fuch is their Cultom of 
carrying Meat and Drink to the Graves of the Dead; fo 
that their Superftition has only changed its AfpeCt, by 
becoming a Ceremony advantageous to the Curates. 

If the Friers go into the Country, a quelling for their 
Monaltery, they do it like the Strollers of an Army; they 
firft take Pofftffion of what is for their turn, and if the 
Indian Owner will not freely part with that extorted Alms, 
they change their Form of Intreaty into Reproaches, at¬ 
tended with Blows, to oblige the Indian to part with it. 

The Jefuites in their Millions behave themfelves more 
difcreetly and dexteroufly ; they have found the Art of gain¬ 
ing the Afcendant over the Indianr, and by their obliging 
Behaviour, have the Method of Subjecting them fo entirely, 
that they do what they will with them ; and as they give a 
good Example, thofe People are fond of the Yoak, and 
many of them become Chriftians. Thofe Miffioners would 
be really praife-worthy, were they not accufed of labour¬ 
ing only for their own Advantage, as they have done near 
La Pazy among the Yongos, andtheMm, among whom 
they convert fome to the Faith, and make many Subjects 
to the Society; fo that they permit no other Spaniard to be 
among them,as they have done in Paraguay ; but their Rea- 
fons may be feen in the 8th Volume of the Lcttres edifianter 
dr curieufes. ~ I As 
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c As it has been found by long Experience, that the- 

t Commerce of the Spaniards is very prejudicial to thc In- 
4 diansy either in regard that they treat them very fe- 
c verely, putting them to hard Labour, or that they fcan- 
c dalize them by their licentious and diforderly Life; a 
c Decree has been obtain’d from his Catholick Majefty, 
c forbidding all Spaniards to enter that Million of the Moxosy 
c or to have any Communication with the Indians it is 
c compofed of; fo that, if through Neceffity, or by Ac—. 
c cident, any Spaniard comes into that Country, the Father 
5 Millioners, after having charitably received him, and 
4 exercifed the Rights of Chriftian Hofpitality, fend him 
4 afterwards into the Countries belonging to the Spaniards* 
This is a fpecious Pretence; but the Example of Paraguay 
feems to difeover another End; for it is known that the 
faid Society Jiave made themfelves Mafters of a great 
Kingdom, lying between Brazil and the River of Plate^ 
where they have fettled fo good a Government, that the 
Spaniards have never been able to penetrate into it, thoT . 
the Governors of Buenos Ayres have made feveral Attempts, 
by Order of the Court of Spain* In fhort, befides their 
good Difcipline, they have got among them Europeans to 
make Arms, and all other Trades neceffary in a Common¬ 
wealth, who have taught others of the Natives. They 
breed up the Youth as is done in Europey teaching them 
Latin, Mufick, Dancing, and other proper Exercifes, as 
I have been told from good Hands. I do not defeend to 
the Particulars of that Government, of which I can only 
fpcak by Hear-fay, and muft avoid deviating from my 
Subjed 

The Curates are but one half of the Misfortune of the 
Indians of Peniy the Corrcgidores or Governors treat them 
in the harilieft manner, as they have always done, not- 
withftanding the Prohibitions of the King of Spain. Her- 
reray An. 1551, fays, T?he King commandedy that no Vice¬ 
roy y or other Minifier Jhould male ufe of the Service of In¬ 
dians, without paying them their Wages. The fame Author 
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again, Dec, 4. lib. 4. And that 710 Man faffing. through 
Indian Dwelling?, or Towns, Jhould receive Provifions from 
them, unlejs freely given, cr paying the Value thereof. Ne- 
verthelefs they oblige the Indians to work for them, and 
ferve them in the Trade, they drive, without giving them 
any thing, not even a Subfiftence; thus they caufe prodi¬ 
gious Numbers of Mules to be brought from Tucuman and 
Chili, which they do fo arrogate to themfelves the Right 
of felling, that no Man dares procure them any other 
way, tlio" they fell them at an excclfive Rate to the Indians 
of their Prccinvft, whom they force to buy their own 
Labour. The Authority the King allows them, that they 
only may fell fuch European Commodities as the Indians 
have occafion for, within their own Jurifdiftion, fupplies 
them with another Means of being Vexatious; thus, when 
they have not ready Money, they get Goods of their 
Friends upon 'Truft, which are fold to them at three 
times their real Value,- for this Reafon, that in Cafe of 
Death, they run a Hazard of lofing the Debt, as happens 
almoft Daily in that Country. It is eafy to judge how 
much they afterwards raife them upon the Indians; and 
becaufe they are by Way of Lots, or Species, the poor 
Indian muft take a Piece of Cloth, or fuch other Com¬ 
modity as he has no Occafion for; for by fair or foul 
Means he muft buy what is allotted him. 

The Governors are not the only Perfons that take upon 
them to pillage the Indians; the Merchants and other Spa¬ 
niards who travel, boldly take from them, and generally 
without paying for it, whatsoever they have Occalion for, 
without the Owners daring to (peak one Word, unlefs he 
will run the Hazard of being pay’d in Blows; this is an 
ancient Cuftom, which is never thelefsufed for having been 
prohibited, as has been faid above fo that in many Places, 
thofe People being worn out with fo many Vexations, keep 
nothing in their Houles, not even to eatthey fow no more 
Maiz, or Indian Corn, than is requifite for their Family, 
and hide in fome Caves the Quantity they know by Ex¬ 
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periencc they have occafion for throughout the Year. They 
divide it into 52 Parts, for every Week in the Year, and 
the Father and Mother, who alone know the Secret, go 
every Week to bring out a Week’s Allowance. There is 
no doubt but thefe People, being drove to defpair by the 
Hardncfsof the Spanifh*Domination, only wifli for an Op¬ 
portunity to fliake it off. Do not imagine, Paid the Scythians 
to Alexander the Great, that thofe you conquer can love you; 
there is never any Affection between the Mafter and the Slavs, 
the Right of making War ever continues in the midft of 
Peace. Nay, from Time to Time they make feme At¬ 
tempts at Cufco, where they are the main Part of the City, 
but it being exprefly forbidden them to carry Arms, with¬ 
out a particular Licence, and being befides nothing coura¬ 
geous, the Spaniards know how to appeafe them with 
Threats, and toamufe them with fair Promifes. Herrera, 
to this Purpofe, Ann. 1551. fays thus,. It was ordaind 
that no'Indian JJjould wear Arms, and that if any prime Man 
wore them, it Jhould be with Leave; and this was under- 
flood of Sword and Dagger; becaufe being much addicted 
to Druhkennefs, many were kill'd and wounded, without any 
Check, to their own great Detriment. 

Befides, the Spanijh Party is fomewhat reinforced, by 
the great Number of Black Slaves they yearly have brought 
them from Guinea and Angola, by the way of Portobelo 
and Panama, where are the Factories of the Contractors. 
The Reafon is, that not being permitted to keep the Indians 
as Slaves,they have lefs Regard for them than for the Blacks, 
who coft them much Money, and whofe Number is the 
greateft Part of their Wcalth and Grandeur. Thofe Blacks 
being fenfible of the Affection of their Matters, imitate 
their Behaviour in refpeCt of the Indians, and take upon 
them an Afcendant over them, which occalions an impla¬ 
cable Hatred betwixt the two Nations. The Laws of the 
Kingdom have alfo provided, that there fhould be no Al¬ 
liances between them, for the Black Men and Women are 
exprefly forbid having any Carnal Communication with 
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the Indian Men and Women, upon Penalty to the Black 
Males to have their Genitals cut off, and the Females to be 
feverely baftinado’d ; thus the Black Slaves, who in other 
Colonics are Enemies to the Whites, here take Part with 
their Mailers: However, they are not permitted to wear 
any Weapons; bcca.ufe they might make an ill Ufe there¬ 
of, as has been lometimes feen. 

The implacable Hatred this barbarous Behaviour has 
drawn upon the Spaniards from the Indians, is the Reafon 
why the hidden Treafures and the rich Mines, the Know¬ 
ledge whereof they communicate to one another, remain 
unknown and ufelefs to both of them ; for the Indians ufe 
them not for themfelves, being fatisfy’d to live poorly by 
their Labour, and in extreme Mifery. The Spaniards 
fancy they enchant them, and tell feveral Tales of furpri- 
xing Deaths befallen thofe who would have difeover’d 
fome of them ; as that they had been on a hidden found 
dead and ftrangled, to have been loft in Fogs, and taken 
away in Thunder and Lightning >• but no great Account 
is to be made of the Wonders they tell, for in Point of 
Credulity they are meer Children. It is certain, that 
the Indians know feveral rich Mines which they will not 

■dilcover, for fear of being made to work in them, and to 
the end the Spaniards may not make their Advantage of 
'them* This has appear’d feveral times, but more parti¬ 
cularly in the famous Mine of Salcedo, a quarter of a 
League from Puno, on the Mountain of Hijacota, where 
they cut the Maffy Silver in a Body, with Chifels; for 
it was difeover’d to him by an Indian Miftris, who 
was defperately in love with him. The Malice and the 
Avarice of the Spaniards have produced Accufations againft 
Salcedo, which caus’d him to be condemn’d to Death, upon 
a falfe Sufpicion of revolting, becaufe he grew too great, 
which occalion’d Civil Wars,about 50 Years fince, about in¬ 
heriting his imm.enfe Treafures; but during thofe Debates, 
the Mine was fo fill’d with Water, that it could never fince 
Be drain’d, which the Spaniards look upon as a Judgment 
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from Heavem The King of Spain having been convinced 
of Salcedo's Innocence, reftored the Mine to his Son, with 
fame Employments. 

It is not to be thought ftrange, that the Indians fhould 
be fo exa<ft in keeping the Secret as to the Mines they know, 
lince they are at the Trouble of fetching out the Ore, and 
have no Advantage by it. It muft be own’d, that they 
alone are fit for that Work, where the Blacks cannot be 
employ’d, becaufe they all die. 

Thefe are robuft, and infinitely more hardy for Labour, 
than the Spaniards, who look upon Bodily Labour as fcan- 
dalous to a White Man. To be a Man of a white Face, is 
a Dignity which exempts Europeans from working; but, 
on the other hand, they may, without any Difgrace, be 
Pedlars, and carry Packs in the Streets. The Author of 
Bleau's Geography was miftaken, when he faid, Vol. X. 
that the Spaniards in the Mines muft make ufe of African 
Blacks, or other Slaves, from the Eaft-Indies, which they 
carry thither. Nothing is more remote from Truth, than 
this Trade of Slaves from the Eaft-Indies. 

It is pretended, that the Ufe of the Coca, that Herb fo Coca Herfc 
famous in the Hiftories of Peru, adds much to the Strength 
of the Indians. Others affirm, that they ufe Charms; when, 
for Inftance, the Mine of Ore is too hard, they throw upon 
It a Handful of that Herb chew’d, and immediately get 
out the faid Ore with more Eafe, and in a greater Quan¬ 
tity. Fifhermen alfo put fome of that Herb chew’d to their 
Hook when they can take no Fifh, and they are faid to 
have better Succefs thereupon. In fliort, they apply it to 
fo many feveralUfes, moft of them bad, that the Spaniards 
generally believe it has none of thofe Effects, but by ver- 
tue of a Compact the Indians have with the Devil. For 
this Reafon, the Ufe of it is prohibited in the Northern 
Part of Peru; and in the South it is allow’d in regard to 
thofe who work in the Mines, and cannot fubfift without 
it. Thofe pretended Charms, or perhaps, with more 
Reafon, the Vertuc of that Leaf, are the Caufe why the 
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Habit of 
Peru. 

See Plate 
XXXI. 
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Inquifition puniflies thofe who tranfgrefs againft the Prohi¬ 
bition. 

This Leaf is a little fmoother, and lefs nervous, than 
that of the Pear-Tree ,• but in other refpc&s very like it. 
Others compare it to that of the Strawberry, but much 
thinner; the Shrub that bears it, does not grow above four 
or five Foot high : The greateft Quantity of it grows 30 
Leagues from Cicacica, among the Yunnas, on the Frontiers 
of the Yunghos: The Tafte of it is fo harfli, that it fleas 
the Tongues of fuch as are not ufed to it, occafions the 
lpitting of a loathfome Froth, and makes the Indians, who 
chew it continually, ftink abominably. It is faid to fupply 
the Want of Food, and that by the Help of it a Man may 
live fcveral Days without eating, and not be fenfibly 
weakned. Neverthelefs, they are flothful and lazy at their 
Work, perhaps becaufe that Herb, taking away their Sto¬ 
mach, they do not receive other Nourifliment fufficient: It 
is thought to faften the Teeth, and to eafe their Diftem* 
pers. Others fay it is good for Sores. Be that as it will, 
it ferves the Indians no otherwife than Tobacco does fuch 
as are ufed to chew it without fwallowing. 

The Habit of the Natives of Peru differs little from that 
of the Chilinians, bating that the Women wear more than 
the others, a Piece of the Country Cloth of feveral lively 
Colours, which they fometimes fold on their Heads, and 
fometimes on their Shoulders, like an Amice; but along 
the Coaft generally on their Arms, as the Canons carry 
their Aumuffes. The Men, inftead of the Poncho before 
deferibed, have a Surtout, made like a Sack, the Sleeves 
whereof come not down to the Elbow : Thofe have been 
added but of late. Formerly there were only Holes to put 
the Arms through, as may be feen in a Figure of the an¬ 
cient Ingas, which I drew after a Picture painted by the 
Indians of Cufco. This was the firft of a Succeflion of 12 
others as big as the Life, reprefenting the 12 Emperors 
they had fince Manco Capac reduced into one Kingdom all 
T^aguantin Suya3 fo Peru was call’d before the Conqueft 
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byth e Spaniards, and gave them Laws, eftablifhing among 
them the. Adoration of the Sim, whom he made his Father, 
Whereupon I will here make a Remark, which is, that the 
Tradition of, the Indians does not agree with what Garci- 

lajfo de la Vega has writ. According to his Hiftory, and 
that of Montalvo, only eight Ingas ought to be reckon’d; 
and, according to the Tradition of the Pictures, they rec¬ 
kon twelve j whofe Names I here fubjoin, with thofe of 
their Wives. 

Names of the Ingas. Names of their TViver, 

1. Manco Capac. Mama Oella Vaco. 
2. Sinchi Roca. Cora. 
3. Llogue Yupangui, Anavarqui. 
4. Maita Capac. Yachi. 
5. Capac Yupangui. Clava. 
6. Inga Roca. Micay. 
7. Yavarvac. Chicia. 
8. Viracocha Inga. Runtu. 
9. Pachacuti. Anavarqui. 

10. Inga Yupangui. Chinipa Oello.1 
11. Tupac Inga Yupangui. Mama Oello. 
12. Guaina Capac. Coia Pilico Vaco.’ 

TShc Names of the Ingas according to the Hijloriansi 
i„ Mango Capac. 5. Pachacuti Inga Yupangui. 
2. Inga Roca. 6. Tppa Inga Yupangui. 
3. Yaguarguaque. 7. Guaina Capac. 
4. Vira Cocha. 8. Guafcar y Ataliualpa. 

rnJ 

Plate XXXI. Page 271. explain'd in Englilh. 
A. An Inga, or Sovereign of Peru. 
B. The Coia, or Queen: Tkefe mo Figures were taken from a Picture drawn 

ly the Indians of Cufco. 
C. A Native of Peru. 
D. An Indian Wonsan wearing a Mantle. 
E. Their Houfes. 
F. Flalf the Plan of the Bicharra, or Furnace for lurnin? the Plant call'd 

Icho. 
G. The Profile of .the fame. 
H. Several Sorts of V?ffds found in the Tombs of the ancient Indians. 
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The Enfign of Royalty was a Toffel, or Piece of Fringe^ 

of red Wool, hanging on the Middle of their Forehead* 
On the Day of putting that on, there was great Rejoicing 
among them, as it is with us in Europe at the Coronation 
of Kings, and many Sacrifices were offer’d, an infinite 
Number of Veffels of Gold and Silver being then expos’d 
to publickView, with little Figures of Flowers, and feve- 
ral Creatures, efpecially of thofe Sheep of the Country be¬ 
fore fpoken of. There are ftill feme found in the Huacasy 
or Tombs, which now and then are accidentally difeo- 
ver’d, • *■ . ' ' 'i a 

R*cc of Ingas. Notwithftanding the Wars and the Deftru&ion of the In¬ 
dian.r, there is ftill a Family of the Race of the Ingas living 
at Lima, whofe Chief, call’d Ampuero, is acknowledg’d 
by the King of Spain as a Defcendent of the Emperors of 
Peru: As fuch, his Catholick Maiefty gives him the Title 
of Coufin, and orders the Viceroy, at his entring into Li- 
ma, to pay him a Sort of publick Homage. Ampuero fits 
in a Balcony, under a Canopy, with his Wife; and the 
Viceroy, mounted on a Horfe managed for that Ceremo¬ 
ny, caufes him to bow his Knees three times, as paying 
him Obeyfance fo often. Thus, at every Change of a Vice¬ 
roy, they ftill, in Show, honour the Memory of the So¬ 
vereignty of that Emperor, whom they have unjuftly de¬ 
prived of his Dominions; and that of the Memory of the 
Death of Atahualpa, whom Prancis Pizarro caufed to be 
cruelly murder’d, as is well known. The Indians have 
not forgot him: The Love they bore their native Kings 
makes them ftill figh for thofe Times, of which they know 
nothing, but what they have been told by their Anceftors. 
In moft of the great Towns up the Country, they revive 
the Memory of that Death by a Sort of Tragedy they ad 
in the Streets on the Day of the Nativity of the Virgin. 
They cloathe themfelves after the ancient Manner, and ftill 
carry the Images of the Sun their Deity, of the Moon, and 
of the other Symbols of their Idolatry as for inftance. 
Caps in the Shape of the Heads of Eagles, or the Birds 
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they call Condors, or Garments of Feathers with Wings, fa 
well fitted, that at a Diftance they look like Birds. On 
thofe Days they drink much, and have in a manner all 
Sorts of Liberty. Being very dextrous at throwing Stones, 
either with their Hands, or Slings, Wo be to them that 
light of their Strokes on thofe Festivals, and during their 
Drunkenncfs; the Spaniards 0 much dreaded among them, 
are not then fafe: The Difcreeteft of them Ihut themfelves 
up in their Houfes, becaufe the Conclufion of thofe Fefti- 
vals is always fatal to fome of them. Endeavours are con- 
ftant'ly xifed to fupprefs thofe Feftiyalsj and they have of 
late Years debarred them the Ufe of the Stage, on which 
they reprefented the Death of the Inga. 

The Manner of the Indians Dwellings in the Mountain Indian 
Country is lingular. They build their Houfes round, like Houfes. 

a Cone, or rather like our Glafs-Houfes, with fuch a low 
Door, that there is no going in at it, without bowing quite 
down,for the more Warmth. Wood being very fcarce there, 
they burn nothing but the Dung of Mules, Guanacos and 
Llamas, when their Flocks are fufBcient to furnilh them : 
It is eafily gather’d, becaufe thofe Creatures, by natural 
InftinCt, go all to empty themfelves in one Place, near that 
where they graze. For want of this Dung, they burn Icho, 
above fpoken of; but that Plant not being lading, they 
have Earthen Furnaces, call’d Bicharras, fo contrived, that 
putting in fome Handfuls now and then, they make feve-^F/^.GfE 
ral Pots boil at once, as may be feen by the Plans and 
Profile I here give, after the Manner of the Province of 
Tarawa $ where it appears, that when they would have 
only the third boil, they mutt fill the firft and fecond with 
Water, to the end that the Flame, finding the ncareft Pafi- 
fages flopp’d, may be forced to extend to the third Pot. 

They generally ufe EarthcnWare, according to their Earthen 

ancient Cuftom, as appears by that which is found in the ^*rc- 
Tombs of the Ancients. I lighted on feveralof their Vef- 
fels, which may be feen in Plate XXXI. and among them 
one that is in the Collection of Rarities of Monficur de It 
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Inhabitants. 

Falaife, Chaplain of S. Malo, who has gather’d all the 
Earthen and Silver Vdfels, Indian Pictures, and other Cu- 
riofities he could, of that Country, where he has been: 
That Vcffel confifts of two Bottles join’d together, each 
about fix Inches high, having a Hole of Communication 
at the Bottom ; The one of them is open, and the other 
has on its Orifice a little Animal, like a Monkey, eating a 
Cod of fome Sort; under which is a Hole, which makes 
a whittling when Water is pour’d out at the Mouth of the 
other Bottle, or when that within it is butlhaken, becaufe 
the Air, being prefs’d along the Surface of both Bottles, is 
forced out at that little Hole in a violent Manner ; whence 
I have concluded, that it might be one of their Inftru- 
ments, fince the Smalnefs and Shape of thatVeffel did not 
make it commodious, or large enough to contain Liquors 
to drink. That Animal may be a Sort of Monkey they 
call Ccrachupci) whofe Tail is naked, the Teeth all of a 
Piece, without any Divifion, and two Skins covering its 
Stomach and Belly, like a Veft, into which they put their 
young when they run away. There are none of them at 
the Coaft; they are common along the River MiJJijJipi> 
where they are call’d Wild Rats. 

The Number of the Inhabitants of that great Empire of 
Peru, which Hiftorians reprefent by Millions, is confide- 
rably diminifti’d fince the Conqueft by the Spaniards: The 
Work at the Mines has contributed much towards it, efpe- 
cially thofeof Guancavelica, becaufe, when they have been 
there a while, the Quickfilver does fo penetrate into them, 
that moft of them have a Quaking, and die ftupid. 

The Cruelties of the Corregidores and Curates have alfo 
obliged many to go and join the Neighbouring Indian Na¬ 
tions that are not conquer’d, not being any longer able to 
endure the Tyrannical Dominion of the Spaniards. 

Removal 
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Removal to another Ship. ■ 

TT being my Duty to endeavour to return to France as 
foon as poilible, bccaufe the Time of my Leave drew 

near to an End, 1 contrived to get aboard the Ship that was 
to fail firft, which was the Mary Anne of Mar fellies , before 
fpoken of, commanded by Monfieur Piffon, of the State of 
'Savoy, who was willing to take me aboard, and of whom 
I receiv’d fo many Civilities, during the Voyage, that I can 
never fufficiently commend that gallant Man, as well as 
Monfieur Rovx, the Merchant of the fame Ship. 

Departure from Callao. 

T Embarqued on Monday the 9th of October, and the next 
Day, being the 10th, about Noon we fail’d ioc La Con¬ 

ception^ to take in the neceflary Provifions and Stores for 
our Voyage, bccaufe they are there better and cheaper than 
at Callao, 

The 14th of the fame Month one of our Sailors died of 
an Impoftumc in his Stomach, which choak’d him. The 
15-th, after having fail’d four Days without an Obfervation, 
we found ourfelves One, and according to fome, Two De¬ 
grees farther to the Southward, than our Reckoning, in 
about 17 ; whence we concluded, that it was the Effedt of 
the Currents. The three Ships which came out after us, 
found much about the fame Error. 

The Reafon of thefe Currents is eafily conceiv’d, when why Current's 
a Man is inform’d, that along the Coaft of Peru the Se&outat Sea are 
always lets to the Northward ; that continual Flux 
fame Way cannot be fupported but by an Eddy Motion 
the Waters therefore out at Sea nuift needs flow to the 
South, to fucceed thofe that run along the Coaft to the 
North. Zarate, in his Hiftory of the Conquc ft of Pern, 
aferibes that Current Northward to the S. W. Winds, 
which prevail along the Coaft all the Year; and he adds, 

N n 2 that 
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that the Waters of the North Sea palling through the 
Streights of Magellan in a violent Manner, drive thofe of 
the Coaft of Peru to the Northward, following the Bearing 
of the fame. This laft Argument, form’d at a Time when 
it had not been yet difeover’d that there was a larger Pal- 
fage beyond T’ierra del Fuego, might have had fome Re- 
femblance of Truth, if the fame Current had been ob- 
ferv’d along the South Part of Chili; but Time, which dif- 
covers all Things, has fhewn, that inftead of the North 
Sea’s running into the South Sea, there is Reafon to be- 
lieve that the South Sea runs into the North Sea, linee at 
Cape Horn the Currents generally fet Eaft, which feyeral 
Ships have evidently perceiv'd, not only by their Reckoning 
and by the Charts, on which there is no relying, but upon 
Sight of Land, according to the beft Journals. 

The common Winds, which prevail from E. S. E. to 
S. E. attended us to 37 Degrees of Latitude, blowing frelh, 
and obliged us to run upon a Stretch 200 Leagues out to 
Sea, and then they fell to South, S. S. W. and W. S. W* 
Making towards the Land in that Latitude, we perceiv’d 
an Alteration in the Waters, being fill above 60 Leagues 
out at Sea. The Obfervation is generally made in thofe 
Parts, even at 80 Leagues Difhmce from the Land. 

The Regularity of the Winds at E. S. E». and S. E. and 
the Breezes at S. W. along, the Coaft of Peru, made the Na¬ 
vigation fo tedious, before the Method was found of run¬ 
ning out to Sea, that Ships were fix or feven Months failing 
from Lima to La Conception, becaufc they only advanced 
by the Help of fome fmall Northern Blafts and the Land- 
Breezes, during the Night, and lome Part of the Morning, 
This fhews, that the Want of underftanding Natural Phi- 
lofophy among Sailors, is a greater Evil than is imagined t 
for, in Ihort, I fancy that this Difcovery, which is owing 
only to Chance, may be made by downright Reafoning. 

The continual Flux of Air being from the Eaft in the 
Torrid Zone at Sea, and not on the Land, where thofe 
Winds are not regular, muft be made good by another Air 

coming 
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coming alfo from the Sea >• confequently, beyond the Tor¬ 
rid Zone, the Flux of the Air muft be quite contrary: 
Therefore, about the Tropicks the Winds muft be much 
upon the Weft and South, as we draw near the Land, 
which lies almoft North and South from the Streights of 
Magellan to Arica, in about 18 Degrees of South Lati¬ 
tude. 

The Winds blowing always from the Eaft in the great Wkjtke 
Ocean, along the Torrid Zone, is a Confequence of the A 
daily Motion of the Earth from Weft to Eaft, becaufe that tube ivntl 

Zone containing the greateft Circles of the Sphere, is hur-;Zone* 
ry’d away with more Rapidity, than the others which arc 
nearer the Poles; and the Land having a grofter Bulk, it 
is alfo fwifter than the Atmofphere of the Air which cn- 
compaftes it: We muft therciore conlider the Rehftance,thefe 

as if the Air flow’d on an immoveable Body; and this Winds we re* 
Refiftance the Wind makes on the Sea, and not on the 
Land, becaufe the Inequality of the Surface, mix’d with the Land, 

Cavities flint up between Mountains, carries off the lower 
Part which we breathe. 

Experience proves all the Circumftances of this Argu¬ 
ment, becaufe, as the South-Sea isthevafteft, fo there thofe. 
Winds are moft regular. In running from the Coaft of 
Peru to China, the Winds are always Eaft. In the Indian 
Sea they are the fame, having on each Side oppofite Winds, 
that is Weft Winds inclining more or lefs to the North or 
South, according as the Difpofition" of the Lands drives 
them back, and according to the Seafon j a Particularity, 
which it is needlefs to relate in this Place. 

In fhort, it is alfo evident, that between the oppofite 
Winds there muft be Calms and Irregularities, occalion’d 
by the Eddies of the Air, which joftle one another, which 
we alfo had Experience of in 3 o Degrees of South Lati¬ 
tude. 

After a fliort Calm, we made Land at the Point of La- 
•vapte precifely, and exactly according to my Reckoning, 
making ufe of the Manuscript Chare I have fpoken of, . 

’ .*• without:. 
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without regarding its Longitude, but only the Difference 
of the Meridian of Lima, t ran (porting in like manner all 
the Coaft to the Weft ward, according to the Obfervation 
of Don Pedro Peralta, one Degree 45 Minutes more to the 
Tv eft, than it was laid down in la Connoiffiance des Tempr^ 
at Paris, in 1712. The Sieur Alexander, a Frenchman, 
living at Lima, who has taken Obfei vations apart and 
with Peralta, by the Eclipfes of fifupitefis Satellites, placed 
it ftill 30 Minutes more to the Weftward, that is, it is 80 
Degrees 15, Minutes, or 5 Hours 21 Minutes Difference 
from the Meridian of Paris? according to Monfieur Caf- 
finfis Tables ; but Father Feiiillee, upon an Obfervation 
taken by the Sieur Alexander Durand, places it in 79 De¬ 
grees, 9 Minutes, and 30 Seconds. 

Thofe who had made ufe of the printed Charts of Peter 
Goos^Van Keulen, and Edmund Halley, counted therni elves 

80, and even above mo Leagues within the Land, 
according to the left, which are the worft of them for the 

South Sea, tho7 the neweft and corrected on the Coaft of 
Braftl by Aftronomical Obfervations. All the French Ships 
which return from Callao to La Conception, find the fame 
Errors; whence it nuift be concluded, that it is about five 
Degrees more to the Baft ward-than Limayand confequently 
I judged that it muft within a very fmall matter be 75 De¬ 
grees 15 Minutes, or 5 Hours 1 Minute of Weftern Diffe¬ 
rence from the Meridian of Parh\ which amounts to the 3 03 
Degrees 51 Minutes from Tenertjf. This Computation is 
alfo confirm’d by the Politico of the Coaft, very well known 
in many Places, which would be needlefs and very tedious 
to particularize; but in ftiort, I found it re&ify’d by the 

Obfer- 

7°> 

* This Author, for Reafons unknown, fecks all Occafions to cavil at the Per for- 
viance of Mr. Halley, in his Chart of the Variations. He might know that that 
Chart pretends to deferibe the South Sea no other wife than by borrowing from for¬ 
mer /(Raps, he having no Experience there, as himjelf acknowledges. But if 
M. FrezierV Sailors could be mi/taken a Degree or tp.o in Latitude, in five Days 
Sailing, as he owns, p. 275. what hinders but in this five Weeks Voyage, they 

■might err three times as much in Longitude. A farther Anfiwer to this, and 
J'rne other finch like Exceptions, fix:11 follow at the End of the Book. 
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Obfervation of Father Fetiillee, who places La Conception in 
75 Degrees 32 Minutes. 

The Day after we had made Land, being the 13 th of Arrival at 

November, 1713, we anchor’d at Irequin, in the Bay of La ^ 01xeP* 
Conception, where we found 3 French Ships, the S. jfofe 
Baptiji, the Francis, and the Peter^ laden with Goods, and 
commanded by S. Malo Men. Fifteen Days after our 
Arrival, we careen’d at Talcaguana, upon a Spanijh Ship. 
Monday the 25 th of November^ the S. Michaely a Spanijh 
Ship, which came from Callao to load Corn, brought us 
the News of the Peace concluded between all the crown’d1 
Heads in Europe, except the Emperor, which was like to 
be in a few Days. That Advice was confirm’d by le 
Beger, who arrived fome Days after from the fame 
Port. 

The 8th of December, being the Feaft of the Conception, Ftafl of the 

we faw it folemnized, as being the Patronage of the City, Conception*, 
by an AfFembly of Horfemen, compofing 4 Troops of 
Pikemen a Horfeback, and one of Foot, who by the ill 
Condition of their old Muskets with Reds, and fome Fire¬ 
locks they had, fhew’d the Scarcity of Arms there is in the 
Country. 

I will not here fpeak of the Ceremony of the Reception 
of a new Enfign ; there was nothing in it remarkable, be¬ 
tides the manner how the Horfemen made their Horfes trip 
it gently along, and the pleafant Trappings ofhisHorfe, 
that cover’d him down to the Ground with Ribbons of all 
Sorts of Colours; to complete that State, he was prece¬ 
ded by two Pair of Wooden Kettle-Drums, and two Ket¬ 
tle-Drummers in Liveries, with naked Legs.. 

The next Day the Prcfident fet forth an Order for all Order to dijr 
the French to depart the Kingdom, and be obliged to em- 
barque within two Days, with a Prohibition to allow them 1 
Provifions or Lodgings in the Town, or hire them Horfes, 
under the Penalty of 500 Pieces of Eight $ but thofe Pro¬ 
hibitions were (till more drift, in regard of 7 Ships which 
had been fitted out at Mar jellies by the Genoezey and were 
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■ to come thither to trad", as was mention’d in the King’s 
Order. 

Nevertheless, after this Publication, there arrived in Da- 
cemiter and January, 7 French Ships, almod all of them 
commanded by Men of S. Malo. 1 he fird was the Mar¬ 
tial of 50 Guns; the Chancelor, the Mary Anne, the JPTy- 
boat under the Direction of the Chancelor, the Well-beloved, 
which had been detain’d at Buenos Ay re r, with the Captain 
and the Supercargo; but the former having found Means 
to make his Efcape, came by Land to his Ship at T# Cb#- 
ception, The Flying-Fifh, after having flay’d 8 Days in 
the Road, went away to Valparaifo, where he was refufed 
the Port, fo that he was obliged to proceed to Quintero, 
to join the Affumpiion, which was under the fame Cir- 
eumdances. 

Befides thofe Ships arrived from Europe, feveral others 
vof thofe that were upon the Coafl came together; the Holy 
"Gbofl, and the Prince of Afiurias arrived from Callao; 
the Margaret from Pifco ; the S. Barbara Tartane, from 
'Falparaifo; and the Concord from the fame Place, bring¬ 
ing their Plate to be fentto France. So that there affem- 
bled at ha Conception 15 Sail of French, great and final!, 
and about 260o Men. 

Tho’ the Corregidor\ or Governor, a mortal Enemy to 
the Nation, fought all means to do Harm to the French, 
yet he could not have the Orders publifli’d againft the 
French put in Execution, either becaufe he was hindred 
by his own Interdl, endeavouring to extort fome Contri¬ 
butions from them, or becaufe that Multitude impofed a 
little on him ; or laflly, becaufe the Inhabitants privately 

Market of 
isfy’d with offering all the 

Affronts he could to the Officers and Ships Crews, as 
hamflringing their Horfes, when they went out of Town to 
take the Air; imprifoning them upon the lead Pretence of 
Misbehaviour, and talking to them in publick in the vileft 
Language, and mod provoking Expreffions. That wicked 

Mam 

•diffuaded him, that they might make the better 
their Provifions. He was latisfv’d with offeri 

f 
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Man,' who was a (mail Merchant difguizcd, was always 
boafting, that he had hang’d up a Frenchman by the Heels, 
when he was only Lieutenant-General, and impudently 
added in the Street, that he fhould not die with Satif- 
fa&ion till he had hang'dup another by thofe Parts which 
Modefty does not allow to name. Chance, which had 
furnilh’d his wicked Inclination with an Opportunity to 
put to that Shame, upon the flight Pretence of an Infult, 
the Nephew of a Captain of a Ship belonging to thcEaft- 
India Company, who happen’d to be in the Road, in the 
Year 1712, presented him another to execute his bafe De- 
fign in Part. v 

The Armourer of the Ship call’d theH^/7 Ghoft, quarrel¬ 
ing with a Spaniard, ran him through, and kill’d him ; 
he immediately clapp’d him in Gaol, and condemn’d him 
to Death; whatfoever Offers were made, he would not be 
mollify’d, nor brought to abate of that extraordinary 
Severity, in a Country where the moft heinous of Crimes 
are not punifh’d after that Manner; but we being upon the 
Point of Sailing, Grout, the Captain of the Ship, left that 
Man expofcd to the Malice of the Corregidor, either through 
Caution or Timoroufnefs, whereas he might have de¬ 
manded him to have him punifh’d in France. Be that as 
it will, we were afterwards inform’d, that he had been 
rcfcued by difguized Friers, who for Money forced the 
Guards. 

The fame Day, being the 17th of [February, the Ctcfar * 

of Marfeilles arriv’d from France, to trade along the 
Coaft. 

In fine, after having lain there 3 Months, we fail’d on 
the 19th of February on our Return for France, in Com¬ 
pany with the Shepherd, the Prince oj Afturias, and the 
Holy Ghoft, which was admitted as Commadore, de- 
figning to putin together into Bahia de todos or Santos, in 
Brafil. 

Oo , PART 
* , * 
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Part III. 

Containing the Return from the South- 
Sea into France. 

Departure from La Conception. 
? f « f ' y f r- « » 

E fail’d four Ships together, on the 19th 
of February, with a frefli Gale at S. W. 
and S. S. W. which carry’d us into 39 
Degrees Latitude, and 80 Leagues out 
to Sea, where we found the Wind at 
W. and N. W. blowing frefh, and the 
Weather foggy, after which much Wind, 

We not being fo good Sailors as our Comrades, crowding 
Sail to keep up with them, fplit our Main-yard in the 
middle. 

The 9th oY March, in 57 Degrees Latitude, and 74 De¬ 
grees 3 o Minutes Longitude, we made a Signal of Diftrefs, 
and they layby for us. We immediately hoifted up a fmall 
Top-fail, inftead of the Main-fail, to make the others lofe 
as little time as poffible. The next Day the Yard was 
mended and hoifted up in its Place. 

The fame crowding Sail to keep up with them, made 
us the next Day lofe a great Stay-fail. 

Our Comrades feeing us out of order on account of our 
Main-fail, confpired to leave us ; little regarding the Pa¬ 
role of Honour they had given to convoy us to France, 
tho’ before fatisfy’d that we were not fo good Sailors as 
they, and knowing that on that account we had waited 
for them above a Month. In Ihort, we were apprehenfive 
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of meeting with Pirates, who were faid to be on the Coaft 
of Brafil, where Ships in their Return generally put in, 
and among the reft one of 300 Men, that had been fitted 
out at Jamaica for the South Sea; not to take Notice here 
of fome Obligations the chief Men among them ow’d Mon- 
fieur Piffon; all thefe Confederations did not prevail with 
them, whofe original Unworthinefs got the upper Hand. 
Qn the 12th of March they made the beft of their way, 
and got clear of us, by help of the Fog, fo that by Five in 
the Evening we had loft Sight of them. It avail’d 11s little 
to hang out Lights at Night $ they anfwer’d us not, and to 
as little Purpofe we fired fome Cannon the next Morning 
at Break of Day. 

We were not much concern’d to lofe the Company of 
Ships ofS. Malo, on which there is fo little relying, that 
it is become a Proverb as fuch, even among the People of 
the fame Provinces but we had reafon to be concern’d for 
having follow’d them in the moft foolifh Navigation ima¬ 
ginable, which had brought us into 58 Degrees 40 Minutqs 
(Latitude, when we might pafs with all Safety at leaft 40 
Leagues more Northward, and have ftiortned our Voyage 
by fix Days, without running fo far into thofe hard Cli¬ 
mates, where much muft be endured, and Dangers unfore¬ 
seen may be met with. 

In ftiort, whilft we were taken up, looking out for them Unexpebhd 

in the Fog, we difeover’d, about 3 Quarters of a League Ice on March 

Weft from us, a Shoal of Ice, which might be at leaft 200 ^’i7*4’ in 
Foot high above the Water, and above 3 Cables long. It ^ Minutes 
was at firft Sight taken for an unknown Ifland, but the Latitude, and 

Weather clearing up a little, it perfectly appear’d to be Ice, 68 Degrees 

whofe blewilli Colour in fome Parts look’d like Smoak; 
the fmall Pieces of Ice we immediately faw floating on both °n^ * ‘ 
iides of the Ship, left us no farther room to doubt. 

We were becalm’d in a very rolling Sea, and fear ce had Another Float 

a fmall Gale at S. W* made us advance 2 Leagues N. E. that of ice. 

is, E. N. E. as to the Globe, before we fpy’d at E. and by 
N. about a League and a Quarter from us, another Float 

O 0 2 of 
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of Icc, much higher than the former, which look’d like £ 
Coaft four or five Leagues long ; the End whereof we could 
not well fee, by reafon of the Fog. Then frighted, with 
good Reafon, at fo unexpected a Danger, we lamented the 
fair N. W. Winds we had loft, to follow the ridiculous Na¬ 
vigation of the Faithlefs S. Malo Men. The Wind luckily 
frefhningat Weft, permitted us toftand to the Northward, 
and in lefs than an Hour we faw no more Pieces of Ice; 

Tho’ thofe Parts have been frequented for 14 Years pa ft,' 
at all Times of the Year, very few Ships have met with Ice, 
fo that it was not apprehended. Only the Affumption, com¬ 
manded by Poree, in 1708, faw avaftFloat, like a Coaft. 
Our Comrade, who, lying near the Wind, had got to 
E. N. E. had no View of thofe we faw, but they affirm’d 
they had met with a large Piece in 54 Degrees and 3-qrs. 
This Accident may be a Warning to fuch as attempt to 
pafs Cape Horn in Winter, as we did in the S. Jofeph, 
becaufe the Length of the Nights, and the Darknefs of 
the Days, do not afford Opportunity of avoiding them ea- 
fily. Perhaps the Autumn is the moft dangerous Seafon, 
becaufe then the Ice breaks and feparates by means of the 
little Heat there has been in the Summer however, being 
extremely thick, it does not thaw till the next Summer, 
for that Height which appears above the Water,, is only the 
third part of the true Thicknefs, the reft being below. 

If it be true, as many pretend, that the Ice in the Sea is 
only form'd of the frcfti Water, which runs down from the 
Land, it muft be concluded that there is Land towards the 
South Pole; but it is not true that there are any more to 
the Northward than 63 Degrees of Latitude for the Extent 
of above 200 Leagues, from 55 of Longitude to 805 for 
that Space has been run over by feveral Ships, which the 
S. W. and S. S. W. Winds have obliged to ftand far to the 
Southward, to double the End of the Lands. Thus thofe 
Southern Lands, or Terra Auftralis generally laid down 
in the old Charts, are meer Chimeras, which have been 
juftly left out of the new Charts. 

But 
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But tho’ thofe falfe Lands have been put out, Brouvers ^ Fer’s A~ 

Streight has been again put in, which is no lefs imaginary mericai7oa<* 
than <Terra Auftralis\ for all the Ships which have pafs’d to 
the Eaftward of Staten Landt, have found no other Land 
to the Eaftward, either in fight of Land, or out at Sea, 
which is the way that almoft all the Ships returning from 
the South-Sea pafs. We ourfelvcs doubtlefs pafs’d through 
thofe Parts. 

In fine, they have not yet correfted the Errors in thelLands Error in St* 

that are known, which are very ill laid down, both as to ^;4m* 
Longitude and Latitude. There we fee Cape Horn in 57 
Degrees and half and 58 Degrees Latitude, and above 20 
Leagues,and even i4oLeagues diftant from Streight leMaire, 
tho’ in Reality it is only in 55 Degrees 45 Minutes, and 40 
or 5 o Leagues at moft from Streight le Maire. I fay nothing 
here of the Longitude, which is not pofitively known, but 
which may be pretty near afeertain’d by that of La Con¬ 
ception,, whereof we have fpoken, according to the greateft 
Conformity between the Computations, at 310, or 311 
Degrees from the Meridian of Tenerijf, inftead of 303, or 
3 04, as laid down in the Charts, which is at leaft 6 De¬ 
grees Difference. Thence alfo proceeds the Falfity of the 
laying down of the Coaft, from that Cape to Cape Pillars, 
which lie S. E^ by E. and N. W. by Weft, inftead ofS. E. 
by S. and N. W. by N. as they are laid down*; and near Longitude of 

Cape Horn it has a little more of the Weft, as has been^ctiorn* 
obferv’d by thofe who have feen a great Part of the Coaft, 
which moft Charts mark as unknown, with Points; but 
at prefent, tho’ we are not perfe&ly acquainted as to the 
Particulars, we at leaft know the main bearing.. 

All thefe Confiderations have mov’d me toi gather Me¬ 
moirs for drawing of the Chart I here infert, in which may See plate. 
be feen two new Difcoveries. The one is a Paflage into XXJC1L. 
T'ierra del Fuegoy through which Chance carry’d the Tar- 
tane S. Barbara, commanded by. Marcanil, out of the 
Streights. of Magallon into the South-Sea, on the 15th of 
May, 1713* 

About: 
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A new Chm- About Six in the Morning they fail'd from Elizabeth 
dd ^eer*nS-S. W. and S. W. by S. they took the com- 
dlfcovereT’ mon Channel for that of the River Majjacre, and were 
Ana 1713. {landing to S. W. on an Ifland, which they took for the 

Dauphin's, affifted by the Currents which favour’d them, 
and a good Gale at N. E. they ran along that Ifland, and 
an Hour after they had pafs’d it, they found themfelves in 
a large Channel, where on the South-fide they law no other 
Land, but a Number of (mall Iflands among Breakers, 
Then perceiving they had mifs’d their Way, they fought 
for Anchorage, to gain time to fend the Boat to difcover 
where they were. They found a little Bay, where they 
anchor’d in 14 Fathom Watec^ the Bottom gray Sand, 
and white Gravel. 

The next Day, being the 26th of May, they made ready 
at 7 in the Morning, and after making fome Trips to get 

dout of the Bay, which is open to the E. S. E. they flood 
South, 

Plate XXXII. Page 28 6. explain'd in ‘Englifh. 

A contracted Chart of the extreme Part of SOUTH AMERICA, in 
which are contain'd the new Jjlands difcover d by the Ships of S. Malo, fince 
1700, the We/tern Part whereof is ftill unknown. The PaJJage here call'd by 
the Name of S. Barbara, was lately found out by a Tartane of the fame Name, 
on the 2*)th of May, 1713. 

A. The IJland of S. Elizabeth. 
B. The IJland of S. Bartholomew. 
C. The IJland of Sea Wolves or Seals. 
D. 7he IJland of Louis le Grand. 
E. The Dauphin Bay. 
F. Port Philipeau. 
G. Cape 6. Lewis. 
J. The Company's channel, 
X. Mort au Pain. 
L. Cape Garde, or Quad; 
M. Cape S. Jerome. 
N. Anchoring Place newly difcovered. 
The Roman Numbers Jhew ths Vari¬ 

ation of the Compajs. 

a a. The way of the Ship call'd le Mau- 
repas, in iyo6. 

b b. The Way of the Ship call'd the 
S. John Baptift, in 1712. 

c c. The Way of the Ship call'd the 
S. Lewis, in 1706. 

d d. The Way of the Ship call'd the 
Affumption, in 1708. which ran 
twice along this Coafl, taking it for 
a new Ifland> which it thought to be 
more to the Eajlward in regard of 
the Continent. 

q q. The way of the Tart ant S. Bar¬ 
bara, in May 1713. 

F. The Port where the Tartan anchor'd: 
Echelle de Longitude du Meridien de Paris, a Scale of Longitude from the 

Meridian of Paris, 
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287 the South-Sea. • 

South S. and by W. and S. S. W. and at Noon were got 
out from between the Lands. They took an Obfervation 
with very fair Weather, and found 54 Degrees 34 Minutes 
Latitude. This Obfervation was confirm’d by that they 
took the next Day, in Sight of a fmall Ifland, which bore 
Eaft from them according to the Globe ,* they found 54 De¬ 
grees 29 Minutes. 

That little Ifland was to the Southward of a great one, Tolens te 
the S. E. Point whereof was call’d Black Cape, becaufe it thef ner* 
is.of that Colour. The little Ifland here fpoken of, is 2iChamc' 
Rock fhaped like a Tower, of an extraordinary Height,* .• 
clofe by which there is a fmaller much of the fame Shape, 
by which it appears, that it would be impoffible to mils 
that Channel, if it were fought after by its Latitude, up¬ 
on fuch Angular Land-Marks. The Ship’s Crew fay, that 
there is a good Bottom, and that great Ships may pafs there 
without any Danger, the fame being about two Leagues 
broad. 

This Streight is perhaps the lame as that of Jelouchte, 
which Monfieur de Lijle has laid down in his laft Map of 
Chili; but as the Englijh Memoirs, which he has been : 
pleas’d to {hew me, feem to place it South of Cape Fygu- 
rvart, it may be fuppos’d that they are two different Streights, 

Perhaps alfo it is the fame through which the Squadron - 
of Monfieur de Gennes pafs’d out in the Year 1696. 

If I have in this Chart fupprefs’d imaginary Lands, I 
have alfo added fome real, in 51 Degrees Latitude, which 
I have call’d new Iflands, becaufe difeover’d fin.ee the Year New lflands^ 
1700, moft of them by Ships of S. Malo. I have laid them 
down according to the Memoirs or Obfervations of the 
Manrepas and thesS.Lewis ^ Ships belonging to the India . 
Company, which faw them near at hand; and even the 
latter was water’d there in a Pool, which I have fet down, „ 
near Port S. Lewis. The Water was fomewhat ruddy and : 
unfavory ; in other refpe&s good for the Sea. Both of 
them ran along feveral Parts of them, but none coafted 1 
along fo clofe as the S. John Baptifl, commanded by Don- 



Antcan 
Jjlands. 

Coaft of the 

Afiiunption* 

A Voyage to 
Met of Havre, who endeavour’d to pafs into an Opening he 
faw about the Middle j but having fpy’d fome low Iflands, 
almoft level with the Water, he thought fit to tack about. 
This Range of Iflands is the fame that Monfieur Fouquet of 
S. Mala difcover’d, and to which lie gave the Name of Ani- 
can, the Perfon that hid fet him out. The Tracks I have 
traced will flicw the Bearing of thofe Lands in regard to 
Streight le Maire, which the S. John Baptiji was come out 
of, when he faw them, and with refpeCt to Staten Landt, 
which the other two had feen before they found them. 

The North Part of thofe Lands, which is here under the 
Name of the Coaft of the Ajumption, was difcover’d on the 
15th of July 1708, by Potee of S.Malo, who gave it the 
Name of the Ship he commanded. It was look’d upon as 
a new Land, about 100 Leagues Eaft of the new Ifles I 
fpeafc of,* but I have made no Difficulty to join it to the 
others, having convincing Reafons for fo doing. 

The firft is, that the Latitudes obferv’d to the Northward 
and to the Southward of thofe Iflands, and the Bearing of 
the Parts known, anfwer exactly to the fame Point of Re¬ 
union on the Eaft-fide, without leaving any Space between 
them. 

The fecond is, that there is no Reafon to judge that 
Coaft of the AJJutnption to be Eaft of the Ifles of Anican» 
for Monfieur le Gobien de Saint Jean, who has been pleas’d 
to fhcw me an Extras of his Journal, judges it to lie 
South from the Mouth of the River of Plate, which being 
taken ftri&ly, could not remove it above two or three De¬ 
grees to the Eaftward, that is, about 25 or 30* Leagues $ 
but the Diverfity of Judgments is always a Token of Un¬ 
certainty. The firft Time they faw tfiat Coaft, as they 
came from the Ifland of S. Katharine, they judg’d it to be 
in 3 29 Degrees; and the fecond, coming from the River of 
Plate, whither the contrary Winds had obliged him to go 
and anchor, after having attempted to pafs Cape Horn, they 
judg’d it to be in 322 Degrees, and, according to fome, in 
324, on Peter Goos his Charts, the Errors whereof we 

have 

* 



the South-Sea. 
iiave taken Notice of at Page 3 o; fo that little Regard is to 
be had to them. However, they repofing Confidence in 
them, thought themfelves very far from the Continent; 
and reckoning they were too much to the Eaftwa-rd, ran 
alfo 300 Leagues too far Weft in the South-Sea; fo that 
they thought they had been running upon Guinea, when 
they made Land at Hilo; but the third and nioft convincing 
is, that we and our Comrades muft have run over that new 
Land, according to the Longitude in which it was laid 
down in the Manufcript Chart and it is morally impoffiblc 
that a Ship fhould have had no Sight of it, being about 50 
Leagues in Length E. S. E. and W. N. W. Thus there is 
no Room to doubt, but that it was the North Part of the 
new Iflands, whofe Weftern Part, which is yet unknown. 
Time will difeover. 
, Thefc Iflands are certainly the fame which Sir Richard 
Hawkins difeover’d in 1593* Being to the Eaftward of 
the Defart Coaft, in about 50 Degrees, he was drove by 
a Storm upon an unknown Land; he ran along that Ifland 
about 60 Leagues, and faw Fires, which made him con¬ 
clude that it was inhabited. 

Hitherto thofe Lands have been call’d Sibald's Iflands,’ 
becaufe it was believ’d, that the three which bear that Name 
on the Charts were fo laid down at Will, for want of bet¬ 
ter Knowledge ; but the Ship the Incarnation, commanded 
by the Sieur Brignon of S. Malo, had a near View of them 
in fair Weather, in 17n, coming out of Rio de Janeiro. 
They are, in Ihort, three litrie Iflands, about half a League 
in Length, lying in a Triangle, as they are laid down in 
the Charts. They pafs’d by at three or four Leagues Di- 
ftance, and they had no Sight of Land, tho’ in very open 
Weather, which proves, that they are at leaft feven or eight 
Leagues from the new Iflands. 

In fine, I have fet down in Roman Numbers the Varia¬ 
tions of the Needle obferv’d in thofe Parts, where its De¬ 
clination is very confiderable t^the N. E. for we have ob- 
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A Voyage to 
ferv'd it to 27 Degrees, being to the Eaft ward of the new 
Iflands. 

After having got clear of the Ice, we were favour’d with 
a ftiff Gale at S. W. and S. S. W. as far as 3 5 Degrees La¬ 
titude, and 39 of Longitude, where we had fome Calms ; 
and then the Eaft Winds, which carry’d us as far as the 
Tropick of Capricorn. There we had four Days of Calm, 
and pouring Rain, fo heavy, that the Catara&s of Heaven 
feern’d to be open’d. 

After that, a little Wind came up; and on Sunday, the 
8th of April, we had Sight of the Ifland of the Afcenfion, 
when, according to my Reckoning, we were to fee it ex¬ 
actly on the Manufcript Chart corre&ed, as I have faid, 
having taken our Departure from La Conception at 75 
Degrees 15 Minutes, which anfwer to the 3 03 Degrees 
5 Minutes from the Meridian of Teneriff,’ inftead of 298, 
which is that of the Dutch Charts. Thus I found that 
Ifland in 32 Degrees 5 Minutes, which anfwer to the 346 
Degrees 15 Minutes, that is, three more to the Weft ward 
than it is laid down. Thofe who had taken their Depar¬ 
ture from La Conception on the Charts, found it 15 o Leagues 
more to the Weft. This Error in Longitude is not the 
only one ; it is alfo wrong laid down as to Latitude in 20 
Degrees; for it is in 20 Degrees 25 Minutes, aslobferv’d 
at Anchor near the Land. 

This Ifland, call’d, according to the Portugueze Name, 
rAfcenzao, to diftinguilh it from another Afcenfion Ifland, 
which is in about fix Degrees'towards the Coaft of Guinea, 
is properly no other than a Rock, about a League and a 
half long, very eafily to be known on the South and Weft 
Sides, by a round Body of Stone like a Tower, fomewhat 
conical, and almoft as high as the Ifland. On the Eaft it 
forms as it were two Heads, which terminate the Cape. 
It is ftill better to be known by three fmall Iflands, one of 
which is about half a League long, lying E. and by N. ac¬ 
cording to the Compafs, Jiom the great Ifland of the ■ Af¬ 
cenfion* Thofe three fman Iflands have caufed fome tobe- 

- - ~ ^ - lieve, 



the South-Sea. 291 
lievc, that this Ifland and that of "Trinidad were the fame, 
grounding their Opinion on this, that fome Ships have 
fought for the other in its Latitude,without finding it: But 
I * alfo know, that Ships have feen it at their Return from 
the Eaft-Indie/, and have alfo water’d there in a Pool. It ¥SeetbePoft- 

is therefore without Reafon, that Edmund Halley has in his/^* 
great Chart fupprefs’d the Ifland of the Trinity, and given 
that Name to the Ifland of the Afcenfion, which he lays 
down very well in its Latitude of 20 Degrees 25 Minutes. 

We were glad to have met with this Ifland, becaufe we 
hoped to find Water there, and by that Means purfueour 
Voyage without lofing Time, by putting in any where. 

We therefore came to an Anchor at Weft, five Degrees Anchoring. 

North, orW. and by N. according <0 the Globe, from that 
Peek, about four Cables Length from the Shore, in 30 Fa¬ 
thom Water, the Bottom Sand and Owze. The Boat was 
immediately fent to find fhoaler Water, and found it in 
25 Fathom, large black Sand, N. N. W. of a fmall Cleft 
Ifland, more to the Northward than we. 

The next Day the Boat was fent to look out for Water, 
and found a curious Fall, which would have fupply’d a 
whole Squadron $ but the Shore is fo fet with great Stones, 
and the Sea was fo rough, that there was no going a Shore 
without Danger. Thus, during the whole Morning, we 
could get but two Casks of Water, which flunk in 3 or 4 
Days, for which Reafon, doubt may be made, whether it 
comes from a Spring. Thus our fine Project mifearry’d, 
and we were obliged to refolve [to put into Bahia de todos 
os fantos, where the appointed Rendezvous was. 

Monday the pth of April we made ready, and perceiv’d 
•that there was near the Ifland a Current fetting to the N. 
W. and N. N. W. for the Calms kept us there fome Days. 

At length, the 20th of the fame Month, in 12 Degrees coa/l of Bra- 

50 Minutes Latitude, we had Sight of the Coaft of Brafd^ 1. 
which we found more remote from the Ifland of the Afcen- 
(ton than is laid down in the Charts of Peter Goos, Robin, 
Vwieulen^ and Loots, almoft the one half in fome of them, 

P p 2 and 
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and a Third in others ( for there are about nine Degrees of 
Longitude between the Ifland and the neareft Land. 

From what I have faid, it is eafy to conclude what 
Error they muft be in, who had taken their Meafures by 
the Charts 5 for having taken their Departure from Le 
Conception, 5 or 6 Degrees too far to the Weft, and the 
Goaft of Brafil being advanced too far Eaft by as many 
Degrees, they found an Error of at lead 200 Leagues, 
according to which they muft have penetrated into the 
Land, as happen’d to tire Ships of our Squadron, by their 
own Confeffion. Thefe Errors have always been much 
the fame with all Ships that have put into Brafil, or the 
Ifland of Fernando de Noronha, in their Return from the 
South-Sea. 

The Ignorance of the Theory, which prevails among 
our Navigators, made them afcribe this Difference in Judg¬ 
ment, and the Charts, to the Currents, which they faid 
did fet Eaft, without being undeceiv’d by a fort of uni¬ 
form Error, not only in their making the Land of Brafily 
but even that of France, after a Navigation of 14 Years, 
tho’ they faw they found the Lands of Brafil too far to the 
Weft; and that correcting their Point on the Charts, they 
found the Land of Europe too far to the Eaft, much about 
the famS Quantity or Diftance, as they had made their 
Reck’ning. In this they at leaft difcover their want of Cu- 
riofity in not feeking to be better inform’d; but they are 
ftill more excufable than their principal Hydrographers, 
who ought to make their Advantage of the Obfervations 
which the Gentlemen of the Academy of Sciences publifh' 
in their Connoififiance des Temps. But thofe things being 
too far above their Reach, tounderftand and reduce them 
to the common Calculation of the Dutch Maps, which are 
commonly madeofeof, they are guilty of fo much Folly, 
as to defpife them, as the Productions of Learned Men 
who want Experience. Thus in a Manufcript InftruCiion 
D. G. of S. Malo affirms, that the Coaft of Brafil is right 
laid down on thofe fame Charts, wherein, neverthclefs, 

according 



the South-Sea. 
according to the Obfervations taken at Olinda and Cayenne, 
there mud be fix Degrees Error to the Eaft. 

The next Day after we had made Land, being Sunday 
in the Morning, we faw a final! Velfel of two Marts, which 
feem’d to ftand as we did S. W. After having lain by a 
little, he ftood about direftly upon us, bearing up clofe 
to the Wind, with only the Main Courfe. This extraor¬ 
dinary working, made us take him for aPyrate; and the 
rather, becaufe he feem’d to be Englijh built ; we put up 
our Fights, and expe&ed him with our Arms in our Hands* 
When he was within Cannon Shot, we put up French 
Colours, and he immediately anfwer’d with Portuguese^ 
ftill lying as clofe upon* the Wind as he could. We could 
never know what to think of it; for when we came to 
Bahia de todos os Santos, they allured us, that no Ship had 
fail’d from thence in a long time. 

We held our Courfe towards the Land, on which many 
white Spots appear’d; then ftood off at Night, and yet 
when it was Day found ourfelves within a League of the 
Coaft, the Sea running high, the Wind in Gufts, and the 
Rain pouring, which made us fear, becaufe the Coaft is 
foul. 

That foul Weather obliged us to ftand out to Sea, to 
expeft fome more favourable to make the Bay, and to the 
Southward againft the Currents, which fet us to the N. 
as is obferv’d in the Grand Flambeau de Mer, at this Sea- 
fon of the Year* that is, from March till September, during 
which time the S. E. and S. S. E. Winds alfo prevail; fo 
that Ships muft keep to the Southward as is there difcreet- 
ly advifed. 

At length, on the 26th of April, we difcovered fV^prayad© 
de Zumba, a Place very eafy to be known by an infinite Zumba„ 

Number of white Spots, which look like Linnen hung out 
to dry, as far as within 2 or 3 Leagues of Cape S. Anthony. 
The Interval Bahia de todos os Santos makes between that 
Cape, and the Me of Taporica, makes it look discontinued, 

when 
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Plate 

XXXIII. 

A Voyage to 

Afaris to 

Taporica 
Band. 

when Teen to the N. W. and the Ifland, or the Larboard 
Coaft very confufedly. 

Drawing near the Land, TortS. Anthony appears at the 
°f t^e Cape, in the midft whereof is a Tower, ending 

J '-at the Top in a Point, which looks like a Pavillion. 
Before that Cape is a flat Rock, on which there are 4 

oi* 5 Fathoms Water at low Ebb* It runs out about a 
Quarter of a League S. W. 

The Ifland of Taporica, which forms the Mouth on the 
Larboard-fide, is (fill fouler, having before it a Shoal, which 
ilretches out above a League S. E. and is feen to break 
very high upon the Ebb; fo"that Ships muft bear up due 
North along the middle of the Channel to get in fafe, and 

-take heed of the Tides, which are of 3 Hours and 3 
Quarters. 

Month of the The Mouth being two Leagues and a half wide. Ships 
may pafs out of the Point Blank reach of the Cannon of 
-the Forts of S. Anthony and S.Mary ; fo that they are lefs 
to be apprehended in palling, than they are fit to obftru& 
a Defcent in th'e Sandy Creeks on the Starboard-fide. 

As we come in by Degrees, we difeover on the fame 
fide, on an Eminence, one part of the City, which affords a 
pleafant Profpeft enough, extending to the moft Northern 
Cape, on which is the Fort of Our Lady of Monferrat; 

In that Bay, at the Foot of the City, is the Port where 
the Portugueze Ships come to an Anchor, clofed on the 
South and Weft-fide by the Bank call’d Alberto, on which 
the Water Caftle (lands, which might be call’d a Pate, or 
Horfe-fliooe, by reafon of its Roundnefs. In 1624, when 

the 

Bay. 

Plate XXXIII. Page 294. explain d in Englifh. 

Vue de Reconnoiflance du Cap Saint Antoine, Thus the Land appears for 
knowing of Cape S. Anthony. * 

The Plan of the Bay of all Saints, on the Coafi 0} Bralll, in 13 Degrees of 
South Latitude. 

Baye de tous les Saints, The Bay of all Saints. 
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the South-Sea. 
the Dutch took the Town of Sdn Salvador, Admiral Wtlle- 
kens polfefs’d himfelf of that Battery, which was then of 
i o Pieces of Cannon $ and in 1638, when Prince Maurice 
would take that Town from the Portugueze, he alfo began 
by polfeffing himfelf of Fort Albert, which obliged the Por¬ 
tugueze to call: great Stones into the Sea quite round it, 
to render the fame inacceflible for Ships- and even for 
Boats. 

To enter this Port, Ships muft bear up a little to the 
North, within the Fort of Monjerrat, and when they bear 
Eaft and Weft with the End of the# Town, they are at 
the Mouth of the Port, and paft the Bank Alberto. 

Entring the Bay we difcover’d 3 Ships, which were out 
of the common Anchoring-Place, and by the Signals per¬ 
ceiv’d they were our Comrades. In our Palfage we faluted 
the Flag of the Holy Gbofl, which anfwer’d us, and we 
proceeded to anchor S. and by W. of the Fort of Monferrat; 
and W. and by N. of the Caftle, in 12 Fathom Water, a bad 
Bottom of Sand and Rock. We would have removed to* 
another Place; but the Governor who had not permitted 
the French Ships to put into the ufual Port, would not 
allow us to come near the Land, where the Bottom is bet¬ 
ter ,* fo that we there loft a Cable and an Anchor 10 Days 
after, wherein we were little beholden to him, no more 
than the Shepherd and the Fidel, or Faithful, who had had 
the like Mifchance. This laft was alfo one of thofe, whom 
the News of the Peace put upon haftening to the South Sea,, 
as to a Treafure that is going to be Ihut up$ but they 
were going to the Fag-end of that Trade which they 
have entirely ruined by over-ftocking of the Country with 
Goods. 

Being come to an Anchor, we faluted the City with 
Seven Guns, and were anfwer’d by the like Number. 

Then we went about getting Provifions, Water and 
Wood, and furnifhing a Main-Yard, and a M^zen Maft, 
ours being unfit for Service* 

During 
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Dtiring that Time, I employ’d myfelf in feeing the 
City, and the Parts about it, as far as was in my Power, 

- nonwit hftan ding the almoft continual Rains, intermix’d at 
Intervals with fcorching Heats. Thofe Inconveniences, 
together with our fliortftay, would not permit me to take 
fo exa& a Plan as I could have wilh’d. However, I can give 
it as a very good Idea, differing but little from the Truth 
in what is effential. Befidcs, it would have been no Ad¬ 
vantage to me, if we had ftay’d long there; fome indif- 
creet Perfons of our Squadron having made me known to 
the Portuguese Officers for an Engineer, it was not proper 
for me to expofe myfelf to fome Affront in a Place, where 
the Memory of the Expedition to Rio de Janeiro^ ftill frefli, 
render’d our Nation fufpeefed. In fhort, they had dou¬ 
bled the Guards every where, and even ere&ed new Corps 
de Garde, becaufe there were already five French Ships in 
the Road, among which were two of Force, the one of 
50, and the other of 70 Guns. 

_ • ^ j i \ *. T r < \ l * i f. ; * ; y 1 f ' , . .•*' r *' V * 
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The F)efcription of the City of S. Salvador^ or S. Sa¬ 

viour, the Capital of Brafil. 

PU, '■ $ 
XXXIV. r'J'^HE Town which our Charts call S. Salvador, or 

JL S. Saviour, is in the Language of the Country 
plainly call’d Cidade da Bahia, the City of the Bay. It is 
in about 12 Degrees 45 Minutes of South Latitude, on 
an Eminence of about too Fathoms, form’d by the Eaft- 
fide of the Bay of all Saints. The Accefs to it is fo dif¬ 
ficult, by reafon of its great Steepnefs, that they have been 
forced to have recourfe to Machines for carrying up, and 
letting down of Goods from the Town to the Port. 

The Plan of the Upper Town is as regularly drawn, as 
the Unevennefs of the Mountainous Soil would permit; 
but tho’ the Streets there are Straight, and of a good 
Breadth, moft of them have fo fteep a Defcent, that they 

s ~ " ~~ . ‘ would 
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would be impra&icable for our Coaches, and even for our 
Chairs. 

The rich People, notwithftanding that Inconveniency, 
do not g°a Foot ,• being always induftrious, as well in Ame¬ 
rica^ as in Europe, to find Means to diftinguifh themfelves 
from the reft of Mankind, they would be aihamed to make 
ufe of the Legs which Nature has given us to walk. They 

Q^q lazily 

(■ « J “ *- - ' v * i W- t * . w .■ 

Plate XXXIV. Page 29J. Explain d wEnglifh. 

A Profpett of the City of San Salvador next the Bay. 

The Plan of the City of San Salvador, the Capital of Brafil, in the Bay of 
All Saints, and in 12 Degrees 45 Minutes of South Latitude. 

A Scale of 300 Fathoms. 

References in 

Churches. 
1. The Cathedral, or S. Saviour. 
2. The Mifericordia, or Houfe c 

Mercy. 
3. The Bifhop's Palace. 
4. The Jefuites. 
5. S. Francis. 
6. 7he Chappel of the 3 d Order* 
7. S. Clare. 
8. Our Lady of Palma. 
9. Our Lady of the Rofary. 

10. S. Benedi£t. 
11. S. Peter. 
12. The Capucins. 
13. S. Terefa. 
14. The Carmelites. 
15. S, Anthony. 

Churches in the Lower Town, 
i 6. 7he Dominicans. 
17. Our Lady of the Conception. 
18. S. Elmo. 
19. S. Barbara. 
20. Our Lady de Pila. 

Places of Note.' 
A. The Fort on the Strand. 
B. Fort James. 
C. AJew Fort. 

Profil par la Ligne A. B. The Frc 

the Upper Town. 

. D. Corps du Garde. 
E. CaJcones. 
F. The Powder Magazine. 
G. A ruin'd Rampart of Earth. 
H. The Battery of the Cafile. 
I. The Palace-yard. 
K. The Palace. 
L. The Court oj Juflice. 
M. The Mint. 
N. Cranes to draw up and let down 

Goods. 
O. The Square before the Cathedral. 
P. The Jefuites Square. 
Q. Fort S. Anthony. 
R. A new Battery level with the Water. 
S. The Watering Place. 
T. S. Francisr Battery. 
V. The Battery for the Port where the 

Boats lie. 
X. A Pate, or Platform. 
Y. The Battery of the Arfenal. 
Z. A pro jetted Battery. 
a. The Arfenal. 
b. The Port for the Boats. 
c. The Docks and Yards. 
d. The Creek for building. 
e. Ways to go up to the Town, 

le by the Line A. B. 
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vhteXXXV. lazily caufe themfelves to be carry’d in Beds of fine Cotton, 
hanging by the Ends to a Pole, which two Blacks carry on 
their Heads or Shoulders; and to be there conceal’d, and 
that neither the Rain, nor the Heat of the Sun may offend 
them, that Bed is cover’d with a Teller, to which they 
hang Curtains to be drawn when they pleafe. Thus ly¬ 
ing along there at their Eafe, with the Head on a rich 
Pillow, they are carry’d about more gently than in Coaches 
or Chairs. Thofe Cotton Hammocks are call’d Serpentins, 
and not Palankins, as fome Travelers fay: 

If this great Unevennefs of the Ground is inconvenient 
to the Inhabitants, it is on the other hand very advanta¬ 
geous to the Fortifications. With a fmall Expence this 
might be made a Town morally impregnable ; Nature has 

Pkte there made Ditches and Outworks flanking one another, 
XXXIV. where the Ground might be difputed Inch by Inch. The 

Eaft-fide is almoft inacceffible, as may be feen in the Pro¬ 
file, by the Line A. B. being almoft cover’d by a deep Pool, 
having 15 01*20 Fathom Water in fome Places, which lies 
down in a Vale between two Hills, the Afcent whereof is 
very fteep. 

From that Pool, which comes very near the Sea, on the 
North-fide, they have drawn a little Stream, that ferves for 
Ships to Water. 

In fhort, to approach the Town on the South-fide, the 
Landing muft be near the Forts I have mention’d, or 
farther in among the Batteries, which are on theCoaft; 
which would certainly be very difficult, tho’ the Oppo- 
fition were never fo fmall. 

The Dutch, in 1624, having taken this Place, when un¬ 
der the Dominion of the Spaniards, fortify’d it on the Land- 
fide with a Rampart, or rather a great Entrenchment of 
Earth, which enclofed the Body of the Upper Town, the 
3d Part of a League in Length; which did not prevent the 
Spaniards retaking of it the next Year 1625. That Enclo- 
fure is now quite ruin’d; it has been neglected to endea¬ 

vour 
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the South Sea. -99 
vour to fortify the Approaches by a Number of Forts made 
in feveral Places. 

The firft, on the South-fide is the New, or S. Peter s s.Vetet'jFort 
Fort, made of Earth, faced with Stone-work, which they 
were working upon when we were there. It is a regular 
Square, with 4 Baftions, of 20 Foot in the Face, as 
much Curtin, and 4 Fathoms Flank; furnifh’d with Can¬ 
non, which on the one fide plays upon the Road, but much 
under Metal; about it is a little Ditch, five or fix Fathoms 
wide. 

The fecond, on the fame fide nearer the Town, is Fort pm jamty; 
Diego, or James. It is alfo a Square of Stone-work, 
without a Ditch, with 4 Baftions of 8 Fathoms in the Face. 
It is a Battery of Bombs for the Road, and ferves now for a 
Magazine. 

The third, is the great Powder Magazine, call’d CafaCafadaFo!: 
da Polvora, or the Powder-Houfc. It is alfo a Square ofv0ra* 
Stone-work, without a Ditch ; the Baftions of 6 Fathoms 
Face, the Curtins of 14, and the Flanks of 2. It contains 
8 diftind Magazines, vaulted and cover’d Pyramid-wife, 
with as many Globes on the Tops; faid to contain 2 or 
3000 Barrels of Powder j but there are often under 100. 

The fourth, is Fort S. Anthony, on the North, which iss.Anthony’’s 
dire&ly over the Watering-Place, of Stone-Work, fquare Fort. 

like the others, but fomewhat larger and better contriv'd. 
The Baftions have about 16 Fathoms Face, the Flanks 4 
or 5, and the Curtin 25, with a good Ditch. One fide of 
it plays upon the Road, but it does not well defend a 
Depth, by which Men may come under Covert to the 
Counterfcarp, and by the fame way go to the Town. Half 
a Cannon Shot from this, towards the N. E. is Fort NoJJa^°^enho- 
Senhora da Victoria, the Fort of our Lady of Vi&ory, made ”a °: 
of Earth, to which I could not go, nor to the others that 
are farther off, as that of S. Bartholomew, which defends 
a little Harbour, where Ships may careen ,* that of Mont~ 
feratey nor to thofe at the Entrance, before mention’d. 

Qq 2 To 
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A Voyage to 
To fecure thefe Forts and the Town, the King of Por¬ 

tugal maintains fix Companies of Regular Forces, uniform¬ 
ly cloath’d, and not in brown Linnen, as Darnpier fays; 
that is alter’d; they arc well difeiplin’d and pay’d; thofe 
Ifaw were in a very good Condition, well arm’d, and full 
of fine Men; they want nothing but the Reputation of be¬ 
ing good Soldiers. 

The City of Bahia, as is well known, is the Capital and 
Metropolis of Brafil, and the ufual Seat of a Viceroy; 
however, the Governor has not always that Title, Witnefs 
he that was in our Time. 

The Inhabitants have an Out-fide good enough as to 
Politenefs, Ncatnefs, and the manner of giving themfelves 
a good Air, much like the French. I mean the Men only, 
for there are fo few Women to be feen, that but a very 
imperfcdl Account can be given of them. The Portuguese 
are fo jealous, that they fcarce allow them to go to Mafs 
on Sundays and Holidays; neverthelefs, in Spight of all 
their Precautions, they are almoft all of them Libertines, 
and find Means to impofe upon the Watchfulnefs of- their 
Fathers and Husbands, expofing themfelves to the Cruelty 
of the latter, who kill them without Fear of Punifiiment, 
when they difeover their Intrigues. Inftances hereof are 
fo frequent, that they reck’ned above 30 Women murder’d 
by their Husbands within a Year. Fathers fliew more Hu¬ 
manity towards their Daughters; when they cannot hide 
their Shame by marrying them off, they turn them out of 
Doors, and then they are at Liberty to be common. A 
fine Expedient! 

Whether it be the Effect of the Climate, or of our na¬ 
tural Bent after that which others endeavour to keep from 
us by Force, there is no need of any extraordinary Efforts 
to be admitted to the laft Familiarity. The Mothers help 
the Daughters to keep out of the fight of their Fathers, ei¬ 
ther through Compaflion, or out of a Principle of the Law 
of Nature, which enjoins us to do by another as we would 
injuria fojent effe. Ter. Heatit. Le 
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be done by; but in fhort, tho’ they did not themfelves 
meet Men halfway, the Scarcity of white Women would 
draw the Crowd after them; for 19 in 20 of the People 
we fee there, are Blacks, Men and Women, all naked, 
except thofe Parts which Modefty obliges to cover; fo that 
the City looks like a new Guinea. In fliort, the Strtecs 
are full of none but hideous Figures of Black Men and 
Women Slaves, whom Delicacy and Avarice, rather than 
Neceffity, have tranfplanted from the Coaft of Africa, to 
make up the State of the Rich, and contribute towards the 
Sloth of the Poor, who cafe themfelves of their Labour 
on them, fo that there are always above 20 Blacks to one 
White. Who would believe it? there are Shops full of 
thofe poor Wretches, who are expofed there ftark naked, 
and bought like Cattle, over whom the Buyers have the 
fame Power; fo that upon flight Difgufts, they may kill 
them almoft without Fear of Punifhment, or at leaft treat 
them as cruelly - as they pleafe. I know not how fuch 
Barbarity can be reconciled to the Maxims of Religion, 
which makes them Members of the fame Body with the 
Whites, when they have been baptized, and raifes them 
to the Dignity of Sons of God, All Sons of the mofl High 5 
doubtlefs they will not fuffer themfelves to be convinced 
of that Truth; for thofe poor Slaves are too much abufed 
by their Brethren, who fcorn that Relation. 

I here make this Comparifon, becaufe the Portiigueze 
are Chriftians who make a great outward Shew of Reli¬ 
gion, even more than the Spaniards; for moft of them 
walk along the Streets with their Beads in their Hands, a 
Figure of S. Anthony on their Breads, or hanging about 
their Necks, and with an extravagant Furniture of a long 
Spanijh Sword on their Left, and a Dagger almoft as long 
as a fhort French Sword on their Right; to the end that 
when Occafion fhall offer, neither Arm may be ufelefs to¬ 
wards deftroying of their Enemies. In reality, thofe out¬ 
ward Tokens of Religion are very deceitful among them, 
not only in regard to true Probity, but even to Chriftian 
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Jefuites 
C hurch. 
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Sentiments; they often ferve to conceal from the Eyes of 
the World a great Number of Jews'; an amazing Inftance 
has been feen in that Town*. A Curate, after having for 
feveral Years behaved himfelf outwardly to Edification, at 
laft made his Efcape with the Sacred Ornaments into Hol¬ 
land^ to live there as a Jew > for which Reafon, to be ad¬ 
mitted to the Clergy, a Man muft prove himfelf an old 
Chriftian, as they call it, that is, of ancient Chriftian 
Defcent. 

The Upper Town is adorn’d with feveral Churches, 
the mod remarkable of which is the Cathedral, which ha¬ 
ving the Title of S. Saviour, has communicated its Name 
to all the Town. Before it, is a fmall open Place, like a 
Platform, whence is a Profpeft of all the Bay, and feveral 
Iflands, forming an agreeable Landskip. Adjoining to 
that Place is theHofpital under the Name of No [fa Senho- 
ra da Mifericordia, or our Lady of Mercy. On the Ca¬ 
thedral depend the twoParilhes of S. Anthony and S. Peter, 
and if I miftake not, S. Barbara. To the North of the 
Cathedral is the Monaftery of the Jefuites, whofe Church 
is all built with Marble carry’d from Europe. The Sacri- 
fty is very beautiful, as well on account of the neat Work 
the Buffets, or Places for vefting, the curious Wood, in¬ 
laying and Ivory they are made of, as for-a Series of little 
Pi&ures that adorns them. But we muft not with Froger 
call the Painting on the Cieling fine, being unworthy to 
be taken notice of by a Man of Skill. The ether Churches 
and Monafteries have nothing remarkable. There are 
Benedittins, Francifcans, Carmelites, Dominicans, Barefoot 
Auguftins, and a Monaftery of Capucins, which formerly 
confided of all French, but they were turn’d out during 
the laft Wars, to put in Italians; they are there call’d, 
os Barbados, or the Bearded Friers. I know of but one 
Monaftery of Nuns, call’d as Freiras da Incarnacao, or the 
Nuns of the Incarnation. In the Lower Town there are 
other Chappels of Brotherhoods, S. Barbara? our Lady of 
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the Rofary, and cle Vila •, this lafi for the Soldiers, Corpo 
Santo for poor People, and the Conception for Sailors. 

The great Trade that is drove at the Bay, for theCoun-7fW* m 
try Commodities, makes the Inhabitants eafy. Every Eur0Pe’ 
Year about March, there arrives a Fleet of about 20 Ships 
from Lisbon, laden with Linnen and Woollen Cloths and 
Stuffs, efpecially Serges, Perpetuanas, Bays, and Says, 
which the Women ufe for their Veils, inftead of black 
Taffety, as the Women wear in Spain; which Falhion 
they follow pretty near : The Ufe of that Stuff is a Piece 
of Modefty forced upon them by the King’s Order, who 
prohibits the wearing of Silk. The other faleable Com¬ 
modities, are Stockings, Hats, Iron, Kitchen Furniture; 
but above all, Bisket, Meal, Wine, Oil, Butter, Cheefe, 
&c. The fame Ships, in Exchange, carry back Gold, Su¬ 
gar, Tobacco, Wood for Dying, call’d Brafil Wood, Bal- 
fam, Oil of Copayva, Hypecacuana, fome raw Hides, vc. 

The Town (landing on a deep Eminence, they have Macbiml 
ere&ed three Machines for carrying up, and letting down 
of Goods to and from the Upper Town. Of thofe three, 
one is at the Jefuites^ not only for the Publick, who pay for 
the Ufe of it, but alfo for the Ufe of that Community, which 
is certainly no Enemy to Trade. Thofe Machines confifl 
of two great Wheels, like Drums, which have one com¬ 
mon Axle-Tree, over which is wound a Cable, made fail: 
to a Sledge or Cart, which is drawn up by Blacks, who 
going in the Wheels, wind the Cable up the Spindle, and 
to the end that the Sledge may meet with no Oppofition, 
but come up eafily, it Aides along a boarded Way, reach¬ 
ing from the Top of the Hill to the Bottom, being about 
140 Fathoms in Length, and not 250^ as is laid in Le 
Flambeau de la Mer. 

Befides the Trade of European Commodities, the For- Trade n 
tugueze have another confiderable in Guinean They carry Guinea, 

thither Linnen Cloth, made in the Iflands of Cape Verde, 
Glafs Beads, and other Trifles, and bring back Gold, Ivory 
and Blacks to fell at BraJiL 

The 
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Width, &c. The Correfpondence with Rio de Janeiro, near which 

are the Gold Mines of the Pa'diftas, which afford great 
Plenty, (till adds to the Wealth of the Bay. The Houfes 
there are well built, the Inhabitants handfomcly lodg’d 
and furnilli’d; the Men and Women are modeft in their 
Habit, becaufe they are wifely forbid wearing of Gold 
or Silver Lace,* but they fhew their Wealth in certain Or¬ 
naments of Maffive Gold, even on their black Women 
Slaves, who are adorn’d with rich Chains feveral times 
about their Necks, great Rings and Pendants in their Ears, 
Croffes, Plates they wear on their Foreheads, and other 
very weighty Ornaments of Gold. 

Strangers not Contrary to the ufual Policy of other Crowns, theKing 
t0 trade thi-°f Portugal does not permit Strangers to refort thither, 
ther. to carry away the Product of the Country, tho’ they buy 

with Specie, much lefs bo carry Goods to fell or exchange, 
wherein he is more faithfully ferv’d than theKing of Spain 
in Peru. This Regulation is grounded on two good Rea- 
fons; the firft, to oblige his Subjects to take Pains, and by 
that means procure them all the Profit of the Commerce. 
The fecond and the chiefeft, to prevent the Duties he has 
upon all Commodities being funk by the Viceroys and 
Governors, for all Ships being obliged to come and unlade 
in his Sight at Lisbon, nothing can efcape him. 

Tho’ this Bay of All Saints be a very populous Place, 
where they reckon there are about 2000 Houfes, it is not 
neverthelefs a good Place for Ships to put in, efpecially in 
Winter, not only becaufe of the great Rains it is fubject to at 
that time, but alfo becaufe Provifions are not good there; the 
Meal and Wine carry’d thither from Europe, are always the 
worfe for that Palfage $ the Beef there is worth nothing; 
there is no Mutton, and Fowls are fcarce and dear. The 
Fruits of that Seafon, as the Bananas, and the Oranges, 
will not keep long at Sea, and Garden Stuff is there almoft 
unknown, either through the Supinenefs of the Portuguezey 
or becaufe it is a difficult Matter to cultivate the fame, by 
reafon of the great Multitude of Pifmires which deftroy the 
Plants and the Fruit almoft evei;y where, fothat they are 
the Bane of Agriculture |n BrafiL De- 
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Departure from the Bay. . 

5° 7 

AFTER having refitted and vi&uafd, we fail’d in 
Company with our former Comrades, on Monday, 

the 7th of May. Being at Noon two Leagues and a halfgmr 
to the Southward of Cape S. Anthony, I found byObfer- Charts„ 
vation 13 Degrees of Latitude, whence I concluded, that it 
lies in 12 Degrees 50 Minutes, and the City in 12 De¬ 
grees 45 Minutes, and according to the Obfervation of 
Olinda, fet down in La Connoiffance des Tempt, of 1712, it 
fhould be in 41 Degrees 30 Minutes of Weft Longitude, 
or Difference of the Meridian from Paris, which differs 
from the Pofition, the Dutch Charts aflign it 6 Degrees 
more Weftward ,* for inftead of 336 Degrees 50 Minutes, 
it is 343 Degrees from the Meridian of Teneriff. 

On the 18th, Beauvais Grant came to ask our Point, 
perhaps not fo much to afcertain his own, as to make a 
Signal to the others for them to crowd more Sail the next 
Day, and leave us. In fhort, they did not fail of fo doing * 
they bore up to make the more way, knowing that it 
concern’d us more than them to gain Ground to the Eaft- 
ward. They fucceeded, and we loft Sight of them before 
Night, without endeavouring to bear up with them, and 
keep fuch Company as the Advice of the Peace had ren¬ 
der’d ufelefs, and their Infidelity odious. 

From the time of our putting into the Bay till we Came Current!. 
to the Line, we had almoft continual cloudy Weather, 
with Gufts of Wind and Rain, Calms, and little Wind, 
the Winds blowing from S.S. E. to E. S. E. and tho’the 
Current fets to the Northward near the Coaft, out at Sea 
we found it rather fet us a little to the Southward ,• but 
when we were once come into 4 Degrees of North Lati¬ 
tude, we found a very great Difference in our Reck’ning 
on that fide,* we attributed it to the General Current, 
fetting N. W. which prevails in that Latitude along the 
Coaft of Brafil and Guiana. 

Rr In 
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In that Latitude vve began to feel the Trade Winds 

from Eaft to N. N, E. frefti enough, which carry’d on us to 
26 Degrees, and turn’d back to the Longitude of Cape 
S. Augufiin. Then we began to be becalm’d, which kept 
us near a Month, making little Way. 

From thence forward we began to be fenfible of many 
Currents, and Runs of Tides, and to fee a fort of Drift in 
fmall Grains like Goofeberries, faid to come from the Chan¬ 
nel of Bahama, which was neverthelefs about 6oo Leagues 
to the Weftward of us. The Reafon for that Conje&ure 
is, that none of that fort is found either about the Azores, or 
Canary Iflands,which are the neareftLands; and that on the 
other hand, failing to the Weftward, there are great Quan¬ 
tities of them found. If it be fo, they muft be brought 
by the Currents, which fit to the Eaftward. The Cur¬ 
rents obferv’d about the Coaft of Guiana, ferve to make 
good the Waters that run out at that Channel, which is 
alfo the Reafon that the Ships coming from Brafil, gain as 
much to the Eaftward, under the Tropick of Cancer, as 
they lofe to the Weftward, under the Line. 

On the 15 th of June, in about 21 Degrees of North 
Latitude, a Sailor died of the Bloody Flux. 

Whitentfsin JVednefday the 4th of July, in 36 Degrees 50 Minutes 
the Set1. Latitude, and 3 6 Degrees 16 Minutes Longitude, the 

Sea being ftill, we faw within Cannon Shot a Whitenefs 
on the Water, as if it had broke a little, we immediately 
judg’d there might be a Shoal. The Captain had a mind to 
be fatisfy’d, but the Boat being too much dry’d up by the 
great Heats for two Months paft, was not fit to put to Sea. 
However, moft Men thought that might be Foam, or fome- 
thing floating on the Water. 

The next day we had fight of a fmall VcfTel,which feem’d 
to ftand to the Eaftward, as we did. The Calm held us 
in fight of one another three Days. We put up our Fights, 
and made a Signal by firing a Gun and lowering our Top- 
fails, to perfuade him to make towards us, that we might 
hear fome News from Europe,* but a Gale coming up at 

- “ ' Weft, 
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Weft, he flood away to the North. We chas’d him for 
fome Hours, till confidering we loft fo much Way, wc 
flood our own Courfe without having been able to come 
up with him. 

Tuefday theioth, we fpy’d another, towards the Eve¬ 
ning, and the next Morning about Break of Day he was 
within Cannon-fhot of us. We again made ready, and 
lay by for him, but he flood away S. W. and left us. 

That fame Evening we had fight of the Peeke of one ^eek 0f t(K 
of the Xflands of Azores, to which that Mountain has given Azores, 

its Name. It is like a Sugar-loaf, and fo high, that it 
can be feen at 30 Leagues Diftance, like that of Tetter iff. 

We were then about 25 Leagues from it, S. and by E. 
according to the Globe, and faw it diftin&ly. 

This Sight of Land was very pleafing to us j for the 
Tokens of Currents which we had obferv’d, made us very 
uncertain as to our Reck’nings ,* and it was a double Sa¬ 
tisfaction to find them anfwcr within a very fmall Matter. 
I do not pretend to talk of any but thofe of the Office-rs, 
who having not made flight of what I had obferv’d to 
them concerning the Pofition of Olinda, had taken their 
Departure 6 Degrees more to the Weft ward than the Lon¬ 
gitude of the Bay on the Dutch Charts. The Currents we 
had obferv’d for fome Days, could not obftruft the ExaCt- 
nefs, becaufe they fometimes did fet to the North, and 
fometimes to the South; and within Sight of Land, we 
obferv’d that they were N. W. and S. E. ' 

For this Reafon, and perhaps partly through the Error 6f 
of the Charts, we, within three Days after feeing the S. Michael. 

Peek, difeover’d the Ifland of S. Michael, 20 Leagues 
fooner than we expected. In fliort, I am of Opinion, that 
Peter Goos places thofe two Iflands too near together, and 
the Flambeau de la Mer at too great a Diftance from each 
other. 

We alfo obferv’d the fame Error, as we drew near the 
Ifland T'ercera, where vye thought fit to put in, for fear 
left the Calms continuing, we might want Provisions. 

R r 2 That 
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That Ifland is indifferent high, and to be known on the 

S. E. Side by a Point of low Land that runs out Eaft, and 
by a Cape cut on the Weft-fide, form’d by a Point of Land, 
on which there are two Rifings, laftly, by two fmall Ides 
cut Perpendicular, which are a League to the Eaftward of 
the faid Cape, call’d Ilheos. Half a League S. S.E. from 
thefe, there are three Breakers, even with the Surface of the 
Water r all of them ill placed in the Flambeau de la Mer. 

Saturday, July the 14th, about Night falling, we came 
to an Anchor in the Road of the City of Angra, in 20 Fa¬ 
thom Water, the Bottom a gray Sand, broken Shells, and 
fmall white Coral, Cape S. Anthony bearing from us S. W. 
and by W. the Cathedral N. W. and by N. the Ilheos,. or 
little Iflands above mention’d E. S. E. and Fort S.Sebaftian 
N. N. W. This Pofition is to be obferv’d, in order to a- 
void it upon Occafion, becaufe the Bottom is there mix’d 
with great Stones. We faluted the Town with 9 Guns, 
which it return’d the next Morning Gun for Gun. 

A Pilot of the Town coming aboard to advife us to 
change our Station, when we were about weighing, the 
Anchor was found engaged among Stones, fo that it was 
requifite to put fuch Strefs to get it loofe that the Yard 
broke; but that Pilot, either through Malice or Ignorance, 
inflead of carrying us fomewhat farther out into 30 Fa¬ 
thom of Water, in the midft between the little Iflands and 
the Hillocks, where the Men of War anchor, having 
brought us into 66 Fathom Water, we thought fit to re¬ 
move to the ufual Place, in 12 Fathom, the Bottom blackilh 

Sand 

Plate XXXVI. Page 259. explain'd in Englifti. • 

A. A SpaniOi Woman of Peru, in her Stays and wide Petticoat. 
B. Another with a Cap and Mantle. 
C. Another fitting holding a fiver Pipe to Jack through it the Tinllurt or De- 

coition of the Herb of Paraguay. 
D. A Bowl wade of a Gourd adorn d with Silver. 
E. A Silver Pot to heat the Water, in the midfi of which is the Fire, in a Plact 

made for it G. " 1 - -- 
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Sand and Owze, mix’d with fome few Shells, and about a 
good Cable’s Length from the Land. Then Fort S. Se¬ 
bastian bore from us S. W. and by W. that of S. Anthony 
N. and by E. we rode there only by a fmall Stream An¬ 
chor, bccaufe there the Tide is very fmall. They fay the 
Ebb begins at the Rifing of the Moon, and fets S. E. and 
the Flood N. W. There a Ship is near the City Gate, 
where the Key and the Watering-Place are. 

The Defer ipt ion of the City of A N G R A. 
_ '"V 

THE City of Angra is feated on the Edge of the Sea, P<W 
about the middle of the South-fide of the Ifland XXXYiL 

Terceyct, at the Bottom of a fmall Bay, form’d by a very- 
high Point of Land, call’d Monto de Erafel> or the Mount 
of Brafil. 

I call that little and bad Port a Bay, being open from the 
Eaft to the S. W. not above 4 Cables long in Breadth, and 
perhaps not two of good Bottom, where Ships cannot ride 
In Safety any longer than in the fair Summer Weather, 
becaufe then only gentle Winds prevail, from the Weft 
to the N. N. W. but as foon as the Winter begins,, there 
are fuch violent Storms, that the fhorteft way for Men to 
fave their Lives, is to fail as foon as ever they fee the leaft 
ill Tokens in the Air. The Inhabitants, by long Expe¬ 
rience, are feldom miftaken ; for then the high Mountain 
is cover’d and grows dark, and the Birds for fome Days 
before come and cry about the City, as it were to give 
them Notice. 

Thofe Mariners, who are obliged to flay in the Road,’ 
being detain’d on Account of Trade, forfake their Ships, 
or elfe bring fmall Veffels afhore, at the Foot of Fort 
S. Sebaflian, and all of them ftay in the Town, till the 
Storm is over. A fatal Experience has fhewn that they were 
in the Right. In September 1713, feven Sailperifh’d there, Sbipnrec&- 
being drove afhore 5 and not one Man of all their Crews was 
faved, 

A&* 
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s. Anthony’/ As fmall and bad as that Port is, the Poriugutze have 
.Fort. fortifyM it very well. They have raifed a triple Battery, 

almoft upon the Level of the Water, upon themoft advanced 
Cape on the Starboard fide, going in, being that of S. An¬ 
thony^ a Name which is never wanting in Places belonging 
to the PoYtugueze. It is then continued in good Stone-work 

all 

Plate 36. Page 310. explain'd in Englifh. 

The Plan of the Town, Citadel and Forts of A NGR A, on the South- 
fide of the Illand Ter sera, one of the Azores 9 in 39 Degrees of South 
Latitude. ‘ 

Churches. 
1. The Cathedral. 
2. Our Lady of Hope, Nuns. 
3. Our Lady of Grace. 
4. S. Peter. 
5. S. Katharine’; Chappel. 
6. S. Gonzalo. 
7. A Chappel. 
8. The Mifericordia, or Mercy. 
5?. Corpo Santo, or the Chappel of the 

Holy Body. 
10. The Chappel of the Incarnation. 
11. Our Lady of the Incarnation, a 

Priory. 
r2. The Nuns of the Conception. 
13. The Chappel of S. Benedict. 
14. .S’. Anthony, Recolets. 
15. A Chappel. 
16. S. John; Chappel. 
17. S. Lucy’s Chappel. 
1S. The Jefuite’s College. 

S. Francis, Friers. 

Places of Note. 
A. The Square of the Caflle. 
B. The Gate and Corps du Garde. 
C. A Chappel not finijh'd. 
D. Cazerns. 
E. Square Wells dug in the Ditch. 

# F. The Horje-fhooe, 
G. The Rampart carry d down to the 

Sea. 
H; Redoubtsandchappelof »£ Anthony. 
I. Intrenchments and Batteries on the 

Edge of the Sea. 
K. A Moineau, or Plat Baftion. 
L. S. Anthony’/ Battery. 
M. The Upper Brafil Gate. 
N. The Key at the landing Place. 
O. The Sea Gate. 
P. The Square and Fountain in it. 
Q. The Town Houfe. 
R. The Goal. 
S. Fort S. Sebaftian. 
T. A love Battery. 
V. The old Creek. 

*9 
20. The Capucin Nuns. 
1'T. The chappel of the chiefs. 

Quartier de S. Pedro, S. Peter’; Quarter. 
Caftello de San Joao, S. John’; CalUe. 
Oueft du Monde, the due Weft Point. 
Oueft del’aimant, declinantde S Degrez, the Weft Point of the Compafs9 

varying 8 Degrees. 
Montague du Brefil, the Mountain of Brafil. 
Tours dcs Sentinels, the Sentinel's Towers. 
Lchelie de 500 Toifes, a 'Scale of 500 Fathoms. 
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all along the Coaft to the Citadel, with Redans or Inden¬ 
tures, and little Moineaus, or Plat Baftions before the Curtin, 
which flank it,without much need 3 becaufe theRocks render 
it inacceflible for Boats. 

To fecure a Communication between Fort S. Anthony 
and the Citadel, they have thrown pp a Trench along tlie 
Mountain, crofs’d by a little Gully^ over which they pafs 
on a Bridge, defended by two Redoubts, in the midft be¬ 
tween which is a Chappel of S. Ahthony, and a good His chapp4 
Spring. ^ ... . r 

The Batteries of the Coaft join without the Citadel, Batteries. 

and come down to the Shore. 
The Citadel, by the Portugueze call’d Caftello de S. citadel 

Joao^ or S. John's Caftle, ftands at the Foot of the Moun¬ 
tain of Brajil, which it inclofes, as well by the Walls of 
the Body of the Place, on the Weft-fide, as by the Out¬ 
works before fpoken of, next the Port. Thofe Outworks, 
which might be call’d a Continuation of the Enclofure, 
tho’ without a Ditch, would be of little ufe, in cafe of a 
Siege by Sea and Land,* for a Ship at Anchor in 5a Fa¬ 
thom Water at S. E. and by S. would render them almoft 
ufelefs, firing into them on Reverfe and by Enfilade. 

The Upper Fort has not that Defeat,* it is well enough 
feated,contriv’d and built of good Stone-work,founded on a 

Rock 

Plate XXXVII. Page 311. explain'd in Englifh. 

Profil par la Ligne A. B. The Profile by the Line A. B. 
Profil par la Ligne C. D. Vue du cote de la Terre. The Profile by the 

Line C. D. feen from the Land-fide. 
Montagne du haut Brefil. The Mountain of the Upper Brafil. 

P Vue de la Ville de Angra du Cote du Mouillage. A Profpeft of the Town 
of Angra next the Anchoring place. 

a. The Cathedral. 
b. The Jefuites. 
c. 7he Powder- houfe, 
4. Corpo Santo. 
f. A low Battery. 

g. The City Gate. 
h. The Citadel 

i. S, AnthonyV chappel 
k. Out-Parts. 
l. A Plat Baflion and Battery, 
m. S. Anthony’j Fort. 
n. Tower to look out. 
o. The Key. 
p. The Port of the upper Bj^HL 
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Rock, in which is dug a Ditch, between 4 and 5 Fathoms 
deep, and 10 or 12 in Breadth. At the Bottom of the 
Ditch, all along the Efcarpe, there is a Row of Wells or 
Pits, 2 or 3 Fathoms fquare, and 10 or 12 Foot deep, 
which are fo near one another, that they are only parted 

lay a Traverfe of the fame Rock, 2 or 3 Foot thick. Be¬ 
fore the Curtin, where the Gate is, thofe Rows of Wells 
or Pits are triple, and advanced within 4 or 5 Fathoms 
of the Counterfcarp. 

The Depth of the Ditch, the Reinforcement of thofe Pits, 
the Height of the Walls, and the Solidity of the Stonework, 
make the Portugueze fancy, that their Caftle is impreg¬ 
nable; and the rather, becaufe the Spaniards Rood a Siege 
of three Years in it, till at laft a Supply of 6000 French ob¬ 
liged them to abandon the Place, and get away by Sea, 
where they were taken* 

By this may be judg’d what the Strength of the Portugueze 
was, and the manner of their Attacks; for in the firft place, 
that Fortrefs has no other Outworks, befides a Horfe-ftiooe 
next the Port, and a little Coverd-way, now without Pa- 
lifades; the Glacis whereof, at the Salliant Angle of the 
Baftion next the Town, is fo deep, that it might well 
ferve for a Rideau, or Covert, to take the Ditch by Sappe ,* 
and the more, for that it is moftly of Earth thrown up 
together, and the Rock under it feems to be very cafy to 
cut. 

Then the Ditch is only defended by three Pieces of Can¬ 
non; for the Flanks of the Baftion are fo fmall, that they 
can hold no more ; that is, one in the lower Flank, or 
Cazematte, one on the Back Flank above, and one in the 
Epaulment. 

At the Entrance into the Fort, under the Rampart, is a 
good handfome Corps de Garde, vaulted, but not Bomb 
Proof, in my Opinion. I did not hear there was any thing 
elfe under Ground, befides the Powder Magazine. 

In the Caftle there are two fine Cifterns; and, in cafe of 
Neceflity, they cad alfo have Water ftomS, Anthony's Spring, 

' ------- • which 
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which is on the Mountain of Brafil, which cannot be come 
at without paffing by the Fort, becaufe the Weft Coaft is 
lined with Batteries, almoft like that on the Eaft, and the 
South Side is ftcep, with inacceffible Banks; for which 
Reafon the Fort has no other Enclofure, but a plain Wall on 
that Side. On the Top of the Eaft Hill there arc two 
Towers call’d Facha, in which there is a Sentinel conti¬ 
nually, to difcover what Ships come near the Ifland, the 
Number whereof he denotes by that of the Colours he 
puts out, as far as five ; and for a Fleet they have another 
Signal. 

As for the Building of the Body of the Place, it Is 
faced with good Stone-Work of the Sort of the Mill— 
ftones, on which is a Parapet fix or feven Foot thick, of 
the fame Subftance. The Rampart behind it is generally 
upon the Level with Earth-work, and the Jettees on the 
Weft-fide. 

The Defence of the Baftions is Razant, the Faces are 
of about 28 Fathoms, the Flanks of 8, and the Cur¬ 
tins of 35 or 40. There are about Twenty Pieces of 
Cannon ; and they fay there is a Magazine of 4000 
Arms. 

The Caftle of S. 'John having been formerly built by Fort S. Seba- 
the Spaniards, on the Weft-fide of the Port, rather to com-^an* 
mand the Land than the Sea; the Portugueze have fince 
built a fmall Fort on the Eaft-fide, call’d Fort S. Sebaftian, 
to command the Road. It is a fquare Piece of Stone- 
Work, of about 60 Fathoms on the Out-fide, with the 
Entrance on the Land-fide with a little Ditch; and next 
the Sea, a Battery of a Salliant Angle before the Curtin, 
defended by the Faces of the little Baftions. Below this, 
level with the Water, there is another, built following the 
Turn of the Rock, which carries very well into the Road 
and the Port. 

All the Batteries, and particularly that of S. Antho¬ 
ny , are well furnifli’d with Artillery, but in bad Order. 

“r .S f "• There 
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There are reck’ned above 200 Pieces of Iron Cannot?,1 
and about 20 Brafs. Of the latter I faw none in the 
Cafile, but a Culverin of 20 Pounds Ball, and 16 ot 17 
Foot long. 

For the Guard of this Place, the King of Portugal ge¬ 
nerally allows 200 Men, but in a very different Manner 
From thofe at Bahia de todos os Santos; for he allows them fo 
little Pay, that they are all poorly equip’d, and in a very 
wretched Condition. In fhort, they are laid to have only 
7000 Reys a Year, that is, little above Fifty Shillings of 
our Money, being under Two Pence a Day; but in Cafe 
of Need, there are in the Ifland 6000 Men able to bear 
Arms, according to the Computation made fome Years 
ago, when they met to oppofe Monfieur du Guay, who 
appear’d before that Ifland, and afterwards took that of 
S. George. 

Tho’ the City of Angra be in the bed of the Iflands 
Terceras, the Inhabitants thereof are Poor, becaufe they 
have no other Trade but that of Corn, and fome little 
Wine, which is carry’d to Lisbon, which fcarce keeps them 
in Cloaths, fo that Money is very fcarce there. For this 
Reafon it is perhaps, that they are more Courteous than 
thofe of the Bay of All Saints; but tho’ Poverty humbles 
Men in outward Appearance, it does not make them 
the better; and therefore there mud be no Confidence 
repofed in that fine Out-fide; for fome European Portu- 

gueze charge thefe with not having the fame always in their 
Hearts which they utter’d by their Lips. 

The Scarcity of Money has not however obftrudted 
their building a Town that is pretty enough. The Houfes 
there are but one Story high, rarely two, and contrary to 

Churches, ours, handfomer without, than well furnifh’d within. The 
Churches are beautiful enough, built after p. manner 
that has fomewhat of Grandeur, by reafon of the raifed 
Walks, Platforms, and Galleries, which lead to, and a- 
dorn the Entrance, cfpecially the Cathedral of the Invo¬ 

cation 
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cation of S. Saviour. The fineft next to it are thofe of 

_ V 

the Franciscans and the Jefuites, whofe Houfe appears 
fronting the Road, above all the other Buildings in the 
Town, to be known by that, as in all other Places, viz. 
by the good Choice of the advantageous Situation that So¬ 
ciety is always fure to make for itfelf. There are two 
other Monafteries of lefs Note that of the Augajlins, 

call’d NoJJa Senhora da Graf a, or our Lady of Grace,- and 
that of the Recolets, by them alfo call’d Capucins, feated 
on an Eminence without the Town. Thefe, who are 
commendable for their good Behaviour, live in a fine 
Place, and an agreeable Poverty, under the Prote&ion of 
their Patron S. Anthony, who among the Portngueze an- 
fwers to S. Francis among the Spaniards in Peru, and S* 
Patrick among the Irijh. 

Anfwerable to the Four Monafteries of Men, there 
are Four of Nuns, one of the Conception, an Order 
brought from Toledo; one of Poor Clares, under the In¬ 
vocation of NoJJa Senhora da Efperanca, or, our Lady of 
Hope,- one of S. Gonzalo, and the fourth of Capucm 
Nuns. 

I do not take Notice of many Chappels, which they 
call Hemitas, or Hermitages. They may be feen in the 
Plan. 

Tho’ the City is not upon a Level Plain, nor very 
regularly divided, it is nevertheless very agreeablethey 
have there the Conveniency of feveral good Fountains, di- 
ftributed into every Quarter, and a Brook running through 
the middle of the City, to drive the neceffary Mills for 
publick Ufe. 

Near thofe Mills, which are moft of them above the 
City, is an ancient little Fort, call’d by reafon of its 
Neighbourhood Forte dos Molinhos, or the Fort of the 
Mills, and fometimes Caza da Polvora, or the Powder- 
Houfe, becaufe it now ferves for a Magazine of Pow¬ 
der. It is a fquarc Pile of Stone-Work of 15 Fathoms 
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on every fide, flank’d after the ancient Manner, with & 
Half-Tower in the middle of each fide. Thence is a 
Profpeft of the whole City, from above; an agreeable 
Compofition of Land, Sea, Structures and Verdure, making 
up a pretty Landskip, and a very pleafing Object to the 
Eye. 

In other RefpeCts, there is not about the Town, next 
the Country, any Enclofure, or detach’d Fortification; 
and yet it might be come at by Land, debarking at Porta 
Judea, or S. Martin, which are two or three Leagues 
from thence, Eaft and Weft, where there is good An¬ 
chorage and little Defence: But it is fo little Advantage 
to the King of Portugal to have thofe Iflands, that I do 
not think any ought to envy him the Pofleflion thereof, 
for he receives nothing thence that may recommend them, 
except a little Corn. There are Abundance of thofe 
call’d Canary Birds, which arc fmaller than thofe bred in 
France $ but on the other hand they exceed them much in 
ftrength of Voice. 

Departure from the Ifland Tercera. 

JJTAving furniflfd ourfelves with Water, Wood, Meal, 
J Wine, fome Beeves, Fowls, and Greens, we fail’d 

on Wednejday the 15th of July. 
The 20th we had fight of the Ifland of S. Michael, 

which appear’d to us at S. E. as it were divided into two 
Elands, in the midft whereof were feveral little Hills, 
which might have been taken for little Hies, had not we 
known that they were join’d by a low Land, which is 
loft at four Leagues Diftance, by which that Ifland is par¬ 
ticularly to be known on theNorth-fide. 

The 19th at Night, we had the Eaft Point of it, bear¬ 
ing South from ns about twelve Leagues diftant, and 
flood to the Eaft ward during the Night, without appre- 
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the South-Sea. 
bending a Shoal laid down in the Charts in our Way, ten 
or twelve Leagues N. E. of the fame Point of the Iflind 
of S. Michael; fo that wemuft have pafs'd over the Place 
where it is. We fhould have been very cautious of fleer¬ 
ing that Courfe, had not we been allured by the long 
Experience of a Pcrtugueze Captain, that of all the Shoals 
laid down in the Charts about the Azores, there is real¬ 
ly none but that of Fontiigas, lying between S. Mary 
and S. Michael, the other being barely deep Soundings, 
on which there is no lefs than 40 or 50 Fathom Wa¬ 
ter; but he warn’d us, that in thofe Places the Sea was. 
much more rough than elfewhere. He did not even ex¬ 
cept the three or four Shoals laid down about 60 Leagues, 
out at Sea, to the Weftward, on which he faid Iflanders 
daily go a Fifhing, becaufe they there find abundance 
of Full. He may be believ’d, yet without relying entirely 
upon it, or being difturb’d at theNearnefs of thofe Places; 
for doubtlefs Mr. Halley has not left them out in his new 
Chart, without good Reafons for fo doing, frnce it is 
of no lefs concern than the Lofs of fuch Ships as fliould 
confidently make ufe of the fame ; wherein in all appear¬ 
ance an Hydrographer fhould rather err in exceeding 
than in omitting any thing. The one can only occafion 
fome Lofs of Time, or Tome groundlefs Fear ; but the 
other may be the Caufe of fatal unexpected Shipwrecks, 
if any thing of that which is doubted (liouid happen to 
be found. Befides, it is poffible that the Sea may fall,1 
and at one Time difeover that which was conceal’d at 
another. 

I will here leave the Thread of my Relation, to tell 
what the faid Captain told us concerning the Shoals and 
the Abrolhos, laid down under the Line, to the North¬ 
ward of Cape S. Auguftin. He affirms, that feveral Navi¬ 
gators have convinced him and all other Portugneze Cap¬ 
tains failing to Brafil, that there are none of thofe foul 
Places, exccot thofe call’d Penon cle S\ Pedro, which is a 
' A ~ “ “ ~ Reek: 
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Rockalmoft round, riling about 50 or 60 Fathoms above 
the Water, and near about four Cables Length Diameter, 
fo that it may be feen at four or five Leagues Difiance; 
and therefore it is not dangerous, and the more bccaufe there 
is no Bottom all about it, which he had the Curiofity to 
be fatisfy’d in one Day when he was becalm’d very near 
it, having fent his Boat to found quite round it. Mr* 
Halley in his Chart has alfo left out all thofe Shoals, as 
well as thofe of the Azores:; but as I have faid elfewhcre, 
he has without Reafon omitted the Ifland of the Afcenfion, 
to confound it with that of the Trinity. The fame Cap¬ 
tain I am fpeaking of, confirm’d to us, that they were 
really two diftin£t Iflands, and fituated very near as laid 
down in the Dutch Charts, in refpeft to one another. 
Doubtlefs the other Ifland of the Afcenfion, which is about 
fix Degrees, near enough to the firfl: Meridian, made 
Mr. Halley judge that the other which is diftinguifh’cf by 
xhoAPortugeze Name of Acenfaony was Suppofititious. Let 
us return to the Voyage. 

We paffed, as has been faid, over an imaginary 
Shoal, during the Night. The next Day, and the Day 
after the Winds began to grow boifterous., and the Sea 
ran high for fome Days, during the which our Mizzen- 
Sail fplit, and our Main-Top-Maft gave way, fo that 
we were obliged to change it immediately. During the 
firfl Days that we made from the Iflands, we found 
fome little Difference with the Reckoning to the South¬ 
ward. 

As foon as we were about half way over between 
the Azores and the Continent, the Wind became more 
favourable, and the Sea fmoother ; and on the 31ft of 
July we arrived at the Mouth of the Streights, without 
any fenfible Error ; whence it may be concluded that thofe 
iflands are rightly laid down in the Grand Flambeau de la 
Mer, 

... / 
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Patting through the Streights of Gibraltar5 we heard 
many Cannon4hot from the famous Siege of Ceuta, which 
has been befieged above 30 Years, by the People of Mo- 
rocco; and at the beginning of the Night we faw the Fires 
of their Camp. We then went and anchor’d at Cape 
Moulin, near Malaga, to receive our Orders. Laftly, on 
the 16th of Augufi we came to an Anchor at the Ifles of 
Hiere$> and the next Day at Marseilles. 
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P 0 STSCRIPT. 
WE have noted in this Author, ptfg. 278. a Defife to 

depretiate the Sea-Chart of Mr .Halley, made to 
Ihew^the Variations of the Compafs, as not rightly repre¬ 
senting the Situation of the Coaft of Peru and Chili. Whe¬ 
ther the fingle Reck’ning of the Ship Mary Ann of Marseilles 
be fufficient to determine this matter, is fubmitted to the 
Reader’s Judgment: But whatever ground there may be 
for this Exception, (in a matter wherein Halley pretends to 
no Knowledge of his own, but only to have followed the 
beft Accounts he could at that time procure) yet as to his 
other Cavil, p. 291. he is fully aflured that M. Frezier is 
under a grofs miftake, when he affirms that thelfland of^i- 
feenfien and Trinidad, in the Lat. of about 20 Degrees South, 
are two different Iflands * and in that refpeeft gives the Pre¬ 
ference to the old Dutch Charts., Mr. Halley knows, by 
the Description given of it, that thelfland at which M. Fre¬ 
zier touched, and which by him is call’d Afcenfion, is the 
very fame he calls Trinidadi and he is certain to Demon- 
flration, that to tire Eafiward of this Ifland there are no 
others to be found, except the three Iflets, or rather Rocks, 
which are but about 7 or 8 Leagues to Windward thereof, 
and which having been feen from the Eaft, have by fome 
been named the Ifles of Martin Faz. He affirms that in the 
Year 1700, he kept the Parallel of 20 Degrees, 20 Minutes 
South, with a Weft Courfe, for above 200 Leagues to the 
Eaft ward of this place, and met with no Land, or Sign 
of Land, by Birds or otherwife, till he firft made the faid 
three Rocks, which lie nearly in a Line North and South, 
and are nop above a Mile afunder, the middlemoft being 
die biggeft, the other two very finally and the Southermoft 
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very much refembling a Bell. Whence ’tis evident, that if 
ourlfland were Ajcenfion, there can be no fuch as "Trinidad 
Eaft therefrom. And he challenges M. Frezier to produce 
any Authentick Account of Land feen thereabout, that was 
not in the faid Latitude of 20 Degrees 20 Minutes. 

Befidcs, this Latitude has been often examined by Ships 
which have had the Mifchance, for want of an Obfervation, 
to mifs the Iiland of S. Helena, and have been obliged to 
look for thefe Iflands, in hopes to find a Watering-place. 
Particularly Commadore Warren, with a Squadron of five 
Men of War in the Year \6g6, being bound to S. Helena, and 
defign’d Convoy to the homeward-bound Eaft-India Fleet, 
had the misfortune to fill to Leeward of that Ifland, and be¬ 
ing in great want of Water, he hoped to find relief at fome 
of thofe Ifles which the Charts deferibe between the La¬ 
titudes of 20 and 21 Degrees: And not being fure of their 
Situation, he fpread his Ships fo as nothing between thofe 
twoParallels could be pafs’d by undifeovered: But following 
a dueWeft Courfe almoft home to the Main of for near 
400 Leagues, he found no other than this fingle Ifland which 
we call Trinidad, and the French Afcenfton; which afforded 
him no fufficient Water-place. Moreover,‘all the Iflands 
thereabout being by Letters Patents of his late Majefty King 
William, granted to Sir John Hostym, late of Harwood in 
the County of Hereford, Bart, and to his Heirs; the faid 
Honourable Proprietor has caufed Poffeflion of the faid Tri¬ 
nidad to be taken for his Ufe, in the name of the Crown of 
England, and has put live Stock thereon; having found 
himfelf difappointed of all the reft that are laid down in the 
Charts, which upon due fearch he was fatisfied were not 
in rerum natura. 

It muft however be owned, as an Obligation from 
M. Ft ■ezier, that he does not require the Site of the Iflands 
of Dor P/cor, Maria d'Agofta and Martin Vaz, as well as 
that of Trinidad, and that of Penon de S. Paulo, which he 
mifcalls deS. Pedro, of the Omiffion whereof he complains 
in his laft Leaf This latter may, for ought wc know to 
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the contrary, be an Omiflion 5 but then M. Halley, when 
he made his Chart, had no account of its being ever feen 
by the Englijh Pilots, as lying out of the way of their 
Shipping 5 much lefs had he any Authority where to place 
it in refped of the adjoining Continent. 

Laftly, M. Frezier might have as well obferved that 
his new Difcovery lying N. E. from Le Maire Streight, 
in 51 grad, is found in the aforefaid Chart of the Varia¬ 
tions, by the Name of Falkland's IJler, as to, have amu- 
fed his Reader with the Pretences of the Omiflions of fuch 
minute Matters, as are not ordinarily to be expelled in a 
General Chart. 

JOT!' f i; '• t ‘.-hi . '•* ' ’SvM •' • > . j 
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Some * Account of the Settlement of 
the JESUITES in the Spanifh 
Indies. 

* v , tn" . * OF all the Settlements that have been made in the 
Indies fince the Conqueft of that vaft Country 
by the Spaniards, there neither has been, nor 
ever will be, any fo conliderable, as that which 

the Jefuites have fornvd there. The firfi: Beginning of 
•this Settlement was only 50 Families of wandring In- 
dians, whom the Jefuites were at the pains of col- 
lefting together, and fixing upon the Banks of the River 
Japfur in the Heart of the Country ,* but it has increafed 
in fuch a manner, that it contains at prefent above 3 00000 
Families, poffefs’d of the fineft Part of all the Continent, 
fituate 200 Leagues South from the Portugueze Paulijls, 
and feparated from them by the River of JLoruguay, which 
falls into the Great Parava and Japfur^ and thefe again 
difeharge themfelves into the River of Paraguay. This 
laft takes it Courfe, according to the Difcoveries of the 
Jefuites in 1702 and 1703, (which are the beft that ever 
were made ) from the foot of the Mountains of Potofi. 
The Air there is temperate, the Land fertile, the Indian 
Inhabitants laborious and tra&able,* and there muft un¬ 
doubtedly be Plenty of Gold and Silver Mines. Thofe 
Indians might be brought with eafe to fubmit themfelves, 
could a Method be found to improve and cultivate them* 
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The Jefuites Settlement 
The Jefuites have not been able to extend their Million 
that way, for want of Fathers; otherwife they would re¬ 
ceive an Augmentation of more than 60000 Families, and 
300 Leagues of Ground. 

To refume the Thread of our Account, and the Situa¬ 
tion of the Jefuites Country, it is, as above obferv’d, 200 
Leagues South of the Paulijis, 200 North of the Province of 
Buenos Ayres, 180 from that of Tucuman, and 100 from 
Paraguay. Thefe 3 Provinces are feparated from the 
Kingdoms of Chili and Peru by the Chain of Mountains 
call’d La Cordillera, and were of themfelves a Kingdom 
before the Conqueft of the Indies. 

The Country of the Miflion is fruitful, being water’d 
with a great number of Rivers, which form Iflandsin many 
Places. They have Plenty of Timber and Fruit-trees, 
excellent Pulfe, Bread-Corn, Flax, Indigo, Hemp, Cot¬ 
ton, Sugar, Piemento, Hypecacuana, Galapa, Macheca- 
cuana, a Root they call Lautrabanda, and many other 
Simples of great Ufe in Pharmacy, particularly the Herb 
Paraguay. Their Savanna's, or Meadow-Lands, are full 
of Horfes, Mules, Cows, Bulls, and Flocks of Sheep: 
And more than all thefe, their Gold and Silver Mines are 
very confiderable. ’Tis true, the good Fathers will not 
own it; but there are too many Proofs of it, to leave any 
room for Doubt. 

The People are good-natured and quiet, handy and 
laborious; and are brought up to all forts of Trades. 
They are at prefent divided into 42 Parilhes, from 1 to 10 
Leagues apart, lying along the River oi'Paraguay ; and in 
every Parifli there is a Jefuite, who has the Supreme Com¬ 
mand, and is obey’d with the exa&eft Regard and Awe. 
He puniflies the leaf! Fault, if he pleafes, with the utmoft 
Severity. 

The ordinary Chaftifement there, is a certain -number 
of Laflies with a Whip, in proportion to the nature of the 
Crime. The Caciques and others, who are in the beft 
Ports of the Government, whether Civil or Military, are 



at Paraguay; 
not exempted from it: But which is very particular, he 
that has been feverely whipt, comes and kiffesthe Father’s 
Sleeve, acknowledges his Fault, and thanks him for the 
Correction he has received. Thus doth one (ingle Man 
command ioooo Families, more or lefs ; and ’tis certain* 
there never was known a more fubmiffive People, or a- 
more perfect Subjection. 

The fame Method of governing has been introduced' 
into all the Parifhes of the Million. But that is not all: 
This entire Submiflion is attended with fuch a Content¬ 
ment of Mind, ( which the Jefuites have taken care to prefs 
upon the Indians, in confideration of the Felicities of ano¬ 
ther Life, whereof they pretend to grant them Shares in* 
this ) that the Indians are very happy with bare Food and 
Raiment, and do not repine at the good Fathers reaping 
all the Benefit of their Labours; for which purpofe they 
have large Ware-houfes in every Parifli, whither the In¬ 
dians are obliged to carry Provifions, Stuffs, and generally 
every thing without exception ; they not having the li¬ 
berty fo much as tp eat a Chick of their own Brood; fo 
that all thofe Multitudes of Indians may juftly be reckon’d 
as fo many Slaves to the Jefuites for their Bread; and that 
Verfe of Virgil cannot be more properly apply’d, than to 
them : 

Sic vos non vobis fertis aratra, loves. 

Let it be confider’d at the fame time, what vaft Advan¬ 
tages thofe Sovereign Fathers muft needs make of the 
Labour of fo many hands, and what a Trade they drive 
to all Parts of the Indies, with the above-mentioned Com¬ 
modities, particularly the Herb Paraguay, of which they 
vend an immenfe Quantity, there being none but whatv 
comes from the jefuites Country, or from the Province of 
Paraguay. That Herb is drank almoft like Tea; the 
Spaniards and Indians, as well Matters as Slaves, ufing it 
Morning and Evening. It is computed, that the Sale of 
that Herb, at firft hand, comes to above a Million of 
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The Jefuites Settlement 
ijGrowns a Year; and the Jefuites have the belt Part of it; 
which, with the other Commodities they vend to equal 
Advantage, and with the Gold-Duft, which the Indians go 
and gather up in the Wallies where the Waters have been, 
after their Rivers are funk below their Banks again, brings 

" in to the Jefuites the Revenue of a Sovereign. For the form¬ 
ing a truer Idea of this matter, be it fuppofed, that each 
Family of Indians does not produce to the Jefuites above 
,50 Livres a Year, all Expences borne; why, even at this 
rate the general Produce of 300000 Families will appear 
to amount to 5 Millions of Crowns ; but this Flint is fuf- 

1 ficient to convince any one, that they get a great deal more. 
However, if you’ll believe thofe good Fathers, their Mif- 
fion cofts them a great deal of Pains, and brings them but 
little Profit: But this muft be taken in the Senfe they ge¬ 
nerally fpeak, the Interpretation whereof is Niwquam 
fat is. 

The Gold and Silver, coin’d and uncoin’d, which the 
Jefuites fend by every Opportunity into Europe; the Mag¬ 
nificence of their Churches, where maffy Gold and Silver 
are glittering on every fide ; and their confiderable Com¬ 
merce, which is known to all the Spaniards, oblige Men 
.to form a different Judgment. 

It may not be amifs to give here a Defcription of the 
•'Church and Apartment of the Father of one of the Parifhes, 
from the Mouths of two Frenchmen belonging to the Ship 
of Monfieur de laSolliette d'Efcafeau of Nantes. 

That Ship being in the Port of Maldonades, weigh’d 
Anchor, and fet Sail, when the faid two Frenchmen, one 
a Captain of Arms on board, and the other a Sergeant, 
happen’d to be on fhoar, and at fo great a Diftance, that 
they came too late for the Boat, which was gone off. 
Not knowing what to do in this cafe, all the Coaft being 
defart, they refolv’d to advance into the Country, tho’ 
they had no other Suftenance than what their Fufees 
brought them. Having march’d three Days, they met 
Indians with Beads about their Necks, who received them 
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very kindly, and made a thoufand Signs of Friendfliip. to 
them \ for they naturally love the French, and diftinguifhu 
them from all other Nations. They even conducted them 
to one of the Parifties belonging to the Mijjlon, above 
200 Leagues from the Place where they firft met, and 
liv’d by the way upon wild Cows, which the Indians take 
at pleasure with incredible Dexterity, by throwing aNoofe 
over their Heads at 4 or 5 Yards diftance; after which 
they hamftring them, and flick them in the Throat. Our. 
two Frenchmen being arrived at the MiJJion, were well 
received by thejcfoite, at whofe Houfe they tarry3d four 
Months, without ever going abroad, and then return’d to 
Buenos Ayres with a Detachment of Indians which the Go-, 
vernor demanded. The Account they give, is this The 
Parilh-Church there is long, and proportionably broad $ 
the principal Entrance into it, is a Portico, and an Afcent 
of feveral Steps, at the top of which are 8 Stone Pillars 
wrought with a good Shew of Art, which help to fupport 
the Front of the Portico. Over the Entrance of the Church, 
is a very fpacious Lobby for the Mufick in Divine Service, 
which confifts of 60 Perfons, Voices and Inftruments* 
There isalfo a particular Place for the Women, fet round, 
with a Baluftrade. 

The reft of the Church is foil of Seats, where the Men 
place themfelves according to their Pofts and Ages. The 
great Altar is fhut in by a Baluftrade of India Wood very 
curioufly wrought. On the Left of the Altar, is a Seat for 
the Cacique and Civil Officers; on the Right, another for 
the Military: But all in general are placed agreeably to 
their Rank. 

The Facing of the Altar is very fomptuous. In the firft 
place are three large Pictures in Frames of maffyGold and 
Silver. Above them are carv'd Works and Bafs Reliefs in 
Gold ; and higher yet, quite up to the Roof, is a Sculp¬ 
ture of Wood enrich’d with Gold. On the two Sides of 
the Altar are two Pedeftals of Wood cover’d with Plates 
of Gold engraven, on which Hand two Saints of maffy 
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Silver. The Tabernacle is of Gold. The Pyx, wherein 
the Holy Sacrament is kept, is made of Gold, and fet 
round with Emeralds and other precious Stones. The 
Foot and Sides ot the Altar are adorn’d with Cloth of 
Gold laced. In fhort, the Cancflefticks, and other Veftels 
of Gold and Silver, with which the Altar is fet off at fuch 
times as the Service is perform’d with a great number of 
Wax-Candles, make a Shew almoft beyond all Imagina¬ 
tion. There are two other Altars on the Right and Left, 
adorn’d and enrich’d in proportion to the great one; and 
in the Body of the Church, toward the Baluftrade, is a 
Silver Candleftick of 30 Branches enrich'd with Gold, 
with a great Silver Chain which reaches quite to the Roof. 
By this Defcription one may form fome Judgment of the 
Riches of that Miffion, if all the 42 Parimes are upon the 
fame foot, as it is reafonable to believe. 

The Presbytery, or Father’s Houfe, confifts of Jeveral 
fpacious Halls adorn’d with a great many Pictures and 
Images, in which the Indians wait till the Father comes 
out of his Apartment to give Audience. There are more¬ 
over large Warehoufes, to which the Indians bring all the 
Fruit of their Labour. The reft of the Houfe contains 
Walks, Gardens, and divers Lodings for the Domeftick 
Indians; the whole, with the Church, making a wall’d In- 
clofure of about 6000 Perches fquare. 

The 42 Jefuites, who have each their Parilh to govern, 
are independent one of another, and are anfwerable to 
none but the Principal of the Convent of Cordoua in the 
Province of Tucuman, who makes a Progrefs once a Year 
to vifit the Mijfions, guarded by a great Number of In¬ 
dians. Upon his Arrival, the Indians ftiew all poffible 
Demonftrations of Joy and Refpeft. The Principal of 
them do not approach him without Trembling, and Hang¬ 
ing down the Head > and the Common fort are upon their 
Knees, with their Hands crofs’d, as he palfes along. 
-During his Stay he makes the Jefuite of every Parilh give 
.-him an Account of all that hath been brought into the 
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Store-Houfes, and of the Confumption tliereof fince his 
laft Vifit. 

All the Merchandizes mention’d toward the Beginning 
of this Relation, are carry’d by Water from the MiJJions 
to Santa Fe\ which being the Staple for them, the Order 
hath an Attorney-General there; and from Santa Fe they 
are carry’d to Buenos Ayres by Land, where they have 
likewife an Attorney. From thofe two Places they di- 
butc their Goods into the three Provinces of Tucuman 
Paraguay, and Buenos Ayres, and into the Kingdoms of 
Chili and Peru and we may fafely affirm, that the Mijjion 
of thejefuites alone drives a greater Trade than ail the 
three Provinces together. 

The chief Bufinefs of the Caciques, or Civil Magiftrates,’ 
is to learn the Number of Families, to make known to 
all of them the Orders and Intentions of the Father, to 
vifit Houfes, to examine every one’s Work according to 
his Abilities, and to promife as a Reward to him who 
doth the moft and the beft, that he lhall kifs the Father’s 
Sleeve, which is held in great Veneration by xhok Indians, 
as being the firft Step toward attaining to the Beatitude of 
the next Life. There are other Infpcitors for the Coun¬ 
try, to whom the Indians are obliged to declare every thing 
they get, even to a fingle Egg, which they mull not dif- 
pofe of j being to carry all, without Exception, into the 
Magazines, upon very fevere Penalties. There are alfo 
Diftributors, who give out to every Family, according to 
its Number, twice a Week, whereon to fubfift: And this 
is done in wonderful Order, in the Jefuite’s Prefence j to 
whofe Praife it muft be Laid, that their Labours are end- 
lefs, fince they are vigilant, in the laft degree, to prevent 
their Indians from running into any Diforder: Not but 
that they arc made ample Amends too, by the vaft Profit 
of the Work of fo many Hands. 

There were formerly two Jefuites in every Parifli; 
but fince their great Acceffions, there can be but one, till 
they get fome more over from Spain. 
-Uu ‘ The 
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The Jefuit-es Settlement 
The Indians do not drink any Wine, or other hot Li¬ 

quors. Herein the good Fathers copy after the Law of 
Mahomet, who forbad them to his Followers, left being 
inflamed, they fhould be apt to raife Commotions, give 
Difturbance to his Defpotick Government, and perhaps 
ftiake off the Yoke iie had laid upon their Necks. 

They marry the Indians young, for the fake of Procre¬ 
ation 5 and the firft Catechifm they teach their Children, 
is the Fear of God and of the Jd'uite, the Contempt of 
Temporal Goods, and a plain and humble Life. Thefe, 
it muft be own’d, arc pious Diipofitions; but then it is no 
lefs certain, that the good Fathers find their Account in 
fuch political Inflru&ions. 

The Military Government is as well eftablifh’d there, as 
the Civil. Every Parifh is obliged to maintain a Number 
of difeiplin’d Troops by Regiments of Horfe and Foot, in 
proportion to its Strength. Each Regiment confifts of fix 
Companies of 50 Men, a Colonel, fix Captains, fix Lieu¬ 
tenants, and a General Officer who exercifeS them every 
Sunday after Vefpers. Thofe Officers, who are brought 
up to Arms from Father to Son, are very expert in difei- 
plining their Men, and in leading them when they march 
in Detachments, It is upon no other Occafion that the 
Parilhes have a Communication, but only to form an Army, 
which the Senior General Officer commands under the Di- 
re&ion of a Jduite, who is Generaliffimo. The Arms 
of thofe Indians are Fufees, Swords, Bayonets, and Slings, 
with which they throw Stones to five Pound Weight, and 
are very dextrous at that Weapon. 

The MiJJions together can aifemble 60000 Men in eight 
Days time. Their Pretence for maintaining fo great a 
Number is, becaufe the Portugueze Paultfls make Exemp¬ 
tions into the Country, to take away their Indians: But this 
doth not go down with the more knowing Spaniards, who 
are convinced that the Jefuites keep fo many Troops on 
foot, for no other End than to hinder all the World with- 



in Paraguay. 
out Exception from having any Communication with their 
Mijjion. 

Their Precaution in not teaching the Indians the Spa- 
nifa Tongue, and in making it a Cafe of Confcifence for 
them not to converfe with the Spaniards when they go to 
work in the Towns for the King’s Service, is declarative 
enough of the true Dcfign of the Father Jefuites. The 
Foreigners who are driven by any Accident into their 
MiJJions, as the Frenchmen above-mention’d; nay, 
the Spaniards themfclves, who are fometimes obliged to 
touch upon them, parting to and fro upon the River of Pa¬ 
raguay, do not ftir without the Walls of the Presbytery: 
But if the Spaniards do intreat for Leave to take a Walk 
in the Town, be fure the Jefuite is always at their Side; 
and the Indians being forewarn’d, fliut their Doors, and 
are never feen in the Streets. Whence ’tis plain, the 
Jefuites have very good Reafons for ufiiig fo much Cir- 
cumfpc&ion with regard even to their own Countrymen. 
They have moreover the Precaution to make Detach¬ 
ments of 5 or 6000 Men, by Battalions of 4 or 500, to 
fcour the Country along the Coaft, from S. Gabriel's Kies 
to the Mountains of Maldonades, and the River they call 
Rio de los Patos, to cut off all Communication betwixt 
thofe Lands and the Europeans or People of the Country, 
for the fake of the Gold and Silver Mines, which are there 
in abundance. 

We will here give fome Inftances of the Excurfions of 
thofe Indians along the Coaft. The Ship Falmouth of 
S. Malo being call away near the Ifles of Flores in the Year 
1706, the Indians plunder’d a Part of her Cargo, which the 
Governor of Buenos Ayres caus’d rhem to reftore, and it is 
actually in the Fort. The Atlas, which perillfd at the Cd~ 
[tiles, in December 1708; whofe Officershaving faved fome 
of their Goods, and Sails to make Tents, were ftript of all 
by the Indians, in their March over Land to the Maldo- 
nades, in order to come back by Sea, and take up their 
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Silver which they had happily bury’d, to the Value of 
above 200000 Crowns. 

There are confiderable Mines at the foot of the Moun¬ 
tains of Maldonades, 24 Leagues from the Port, and 14 
from MonteviAe, which were difcover’d by Do?n Juan 
Pacheco, Inhabitant of Buenos Ayres, and ancient Miner of 
Potofi. He gave Advice thereof to Dom Alonfo Juan de 
Valdes Inelau, Governor of Buenos Ayres, who made a 
Detachment of 15 Men, under the Command of Domjo- 
feph de Vermude, Captain of Foot, and Engineer at Buenos 
Ayres. Thefe embarqued with Dom Pacheco, and crolfing 
the River, they march’d to the Head of the Mountains of 
Maldonades,where they fearch’d the Earth, and return’d with 
Stones from the Mines containing Gold and Silver: But the 
Governor, being gain’d by the Jefuites, gave out that he had 
made a Proof, and found they would not anfwer the La¬ 
bour. However, Dom Pacheco, who had referv’d his own, 
was convinced that this was a meer Fetch of the Jefuites, 
to prevent a Settlement on the fide of their MiJJion. 

Some Pieces taken out of thofe Mines have been brought 
to France, where they may have been try’d, to know their 
Value: But they were taken from the very Surface of the 
Earth with Pick-Axes only. The aforefaid Dom Pachecoy 
who is celebrated for the moft experienced Miner that hath 
been in Peru thefe many Years, affirms, that there is no 
better Earth in the World to fearch, than that round the 
Mountains of Maldonades, and the Rivers thereabout, in 
which he doubts not but Gold-Duft might as eafily be 
found, as by the Portugueze Paulrfts, and in as good Quan¬ 
tities. The Indians of S. Dominick de Suvillant have fe- 
veral times brought fueh Gold to Buenos Ayres, which 
they found in the Territories of the MiJJion y whence we 
may conclude, that there is a great deal of it, becaufe this 
Gold was taken by Stealth by the young Indians^ who are 
not fo fcrupulous as the others. 

In the Year 1706, the Sieur de la Solliette d'Efcafeau of 
Nantes, having caft Anchor in the Port of Maldonade, was 

accoftcd 
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accoftcdby thtlndidns of a Detachment who came under a 
Chief upon that Coaft, to get Cows together, and drive 
them to the MiJJions. Monfieur d'Efcajeau having made- 
them a Prefent, they propofed to him, in Return, that 
if he would advance io far into the Country, to a Place 
they pointed to him, he fliould find Silver Mines eafy to 
be come at; which proves, that thofe Mines do not lie 
deep in the Earthy andalfo that they are plenty. 

The Jefuites have always been apprehenfive of the Dif- 
covery of thofe Mines by the Spaniard/, and will do all 
that is in their Power to prevent the working them, becaufc 
the making a Settlement upon that Coaft would prejudice 
the good Fathers, who would be obliged to furniih In* 
dians to labour in them. They have even deftroy’d all the 
Horfes on that fide, to make it the more incommodious 
for People to fettle there. 

It remains now to make a juft Application of the Con- - 
duft of the Jefuites in the Particulars above recited, and 
to ftiew that their Ambition of Sovereign Power, and 1 
their infatiable Defire of heaping up immenfe Riches, are 
the only Objefts they purfue. The Method they take in 
educating and governing their Indians, from whom they 
fqueeze all the Fruits of their Labours, leaving them no¬ 
thing but the Neceflfaries of a frugal Life; the Care they 
take to hinder their Communication with the Spa¬ 
niards; their Circumfpe&ion when at any time either 
Spaniards or Foreigners are driven by Accident into their 
MiJJion; the Number of armed Men they continually 
keep on foot; their perpetual Scouring the Coaft by De¬ 
tachments, to prevent Peoples Settlement on it; all thefe 
are plain Proofs, that they aim at making themfelves in¬ 
dependent, and not only conceal the Advantages of the 
Country they are poflefs’d of, but even of what they have 
not in PolTeflion. Neverthelefs, that Country belongs 
without all Difpute to the King of Spain y as Lord and 
Sovereign of the Indies: Nor ought fuch a Number of 
People to be reduced under any other Obedience than his 

alone. 
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alone. They ought to be free to have Lanas, and the 
Difpofal of their Crops and Labour. By this means they 
would become a Colony in Form ; every Man would im¬ 
prove his Talent, with the Gold and Silver Mines of the 
Country; Money would be coin’d, and all together 
would caufe a Circulation of Trade there as well as in 
other Colonies; the King’s Authority would be acknow¬ 
ledg’d, and his Dominions preferv’d : But nothing of all 
this; the'Jefuites have made themfelves Abfolute Lords 
and Mafters over all thofe reduced Indians, together with 
the Country they poffefs, their Fruits and Labour, and 
extend themfelves farther and farther every Day, with¬ 
out Title or Pcrmiffion. The Indians have nothing of 
their own ; the Jefuites have all; and thofe poor People, 
who have a Right to be free, having voluntarily fubje&ed 
themfelves, are treated like true Slaves:- And in fliort, 
300000 Families, and more, work for 40 Jefuites, and 
own and obey none but them. One Circumfiancc which 
makes good this Affertion, is, that when the Governor 
of Buenos Ayres receiv’d Orders to lay Siege to S. Gabriel, 
in which a Detachment of 4000 Indian Hoife affifted, 
with a Jefuite at their Head, the Governor commanded 
the Sergeant Major to make an Attack at Four o’ Clock in 
the Morning; but the Indians refufed to obey, becaufe 
they had not the Jefuites Order, and were even upon the 
point of revolting, when the Jeluite (being fent for) 
arrived, under whom they ranged themfelves, and exe¬ 
cuted the Order from his Mouth. Hence you may judge, 
how jealous thofe Fathers are of their Authority with 
regard to their Indians, even to the forbidding them to 
obey the King’s Officers, when ’tis plainly for his Majefty’s 
Service. 

The Capitation Tax of a Crown a Head which the Je¬ 
fuites ought to pay the King yearly for every Indian, is 
not only exhaufted by the Payment of the Indians em¬ 
ploy’d in his Majefty’s Works, but there is hardly a Year 
tiiat the King is not made a Debtor, for three Realons 

equally 
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equally fallacious. The firft is, That the Jefuitcs do not 
give in an Account of half their Indians for the Capita¬ 
tion. The fecond, That the Governor of Buenos Ayres3 

who ought once, in the five Years of his Government, to 
vifit the Mifjionr, and take an Account of the Indians, is 
prevented by the Jefuites, who making him a Prcfent of 
a round Sum of Money, the End ol his Vifit is loft, and 
he contents himfelf with the Jefuites own Lift of their 
Families. The third Reafon is, That when a Detach¬ 
ment of '500 Indians is employ’d in the King’s Works, 
they fet him down 1500, and fo many his Majefty pays.. 
Thus is his Catholick Majefty ferv’d in the Indies, where 
his Revenues are confumed in feign’d Employments, Fraud, 
and Plunder. Thefe Abufes do however deferve the mod 
ferious Attention; feeing the King’s Revenues, which 
aught to amount at leaft to 30 Millions of Livrcs, (were 
his Majefty faithfully ferv’d ) are brought to nothing, or 
to very little, becaufe the Governors and Treafurers have 
a good Underftanding, and only contend who fliali 
plunder moft. What remains therefore, (to anfwer the 
End of this Relation ) but to find Means of reducing the 
Jefuites to their Duty, to bridle their Abfolute Power, and 
to turn fomePart of the Profits which accrue to them from 
the Labour of fo many Hands, to the King’s Advantage ? 
Nothing can excufe the Jefuites from fubmitting to it, 
unlefs they will give Marks of their Difobedience and 
wicked Intent; Tho’, after all, we are perfuaded, that 
they’ll raife Obftacles enow, and alledge feveral fpecious 
Pretexts, but eafy to be anfwered and not furrender till 
the laft Extremity. 
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Indies. . Page 279 
Ore, fever al forts of it in Silver.I 59 
Ouaras Birds. 28 

N 
N. 

E W If and. 287 
Nuns, Reception of themi 124 

o O. 
Pinion about Gold. 112 

Difprovd. 1 13 

Another reinforc'd, and more No¬ 
tions about the fame. ibid. 

Another more probable. 114 

P- PAcay Tree. 
Palma If and. 

Palqui Plant. 
Paraca, Anchorage there; 
Paradife Flower. 
Paraguay River. 
Paraguay Herb. 
Parava River. 
Pardelas Birds. 
Panots. 

Pafte-rofe Mallow. 
Pavellon Ifland* 
Paulifts Portugueze., 
Paxaro Nino^oci. 
Payco Plant. 
Peek of the Azores. 
Penguins. 
Peru, Commodities there: , 

Why it never rams therei 

Habit us'd there. 
Of the Min. 
Houfes and Furniture. 
Architecture there. 
Of the Indians there. 
Their Habit. 

173s 
6' 

118 

181 

■>•••. 23^ 
323 
2^2 
3-23 

29s 
28' 

** 25 
145 
323- 
128 
118 
337 

81 
200, 
214 
258 
Z60 
261 
262 
26$ 
270 

Their Ingas, or Monarchs. 271 
Number of Inhabitants. 274 

Peumo Tree, good againft the Dropfy. 
8a 

Peze gallo Fjh. 121 

Philofophicdl Experiment: 212 
Pico InfcPti 238 
Pilofeda Plant v\ 77 

Pipelienes Fowl. 80 
Piraguera Fijh 27 
Pifco Road, 180, 181 

r 

• ' De- 



The INDEX. 
Defer iptiott of the Town, Churches, 

Hofpital, Inhabitants and Govern¬ 
ment. Page 182 

Trade there. 185 
Vineyards, Wine and Fruit. 186 
Departure thence. 192 

Pi to Real Plant. 237 
Plain Remarkable. 135 
Plant poifonous. _ 13 6 

Plants at the JJlands of Cape Verde, and 
other Places. 13, 27, 168, 172, 

117,136 
Play fcandalous. 187 

Another. 189 
Poangue Vale. 98 
Podaguel River. ibid. 
Politicks. 220 

Poquel, Herb for Dying. 78 
Potofi Town and Mines. 145 
Praya de Zumba. 293 
Trovipons at Coquimbo. 135 
Puelches Indians. 70 
Pnlpo, ftrange Creature. 123 
Puno Town. 176 

QO* 
Uebrada honda Break. 138 
. Oueftions about the Earth’s pro- 

duc.ng. 213 
Quiareo Fijh. 27 
Quickplver Mine. 183 
Quiliay Plant. 118 
Quillotay 115 
Quincbamali Plant. 77 
Quinquina I/land. 48 

R. REck’ning at Sea, Remarks there¬ 
on. II, 16, 39 

Refining of Gold. 108 
Reilbon, Hetb for Dying, 78 
Remark very conceited. 146 
.fow/f at Chiloe. 83 

from Valparaifo to Santiago* 
Page 98 

From Cobija to Potofl. 144 
From Callao to Lima. 202 

Rofary Feftival. 96 
Rofin. 142 

s. S. Anthony’* //land, one of thofe of 
Cape Verde. 12 

Fijij there. ibid. 
S. Katharine’* I/land, on the Co aft of 

firalil, defcriFd, with a Cutt of 
the fame, &C. 18 

S. James’* CW/*. 32 
S. Laurence’* I/land. 194 
S. Mary I/land. 46 
5. Michael I/land. 307, 316 
5. Salvador, or S. Saviour, Capital of 

Braiil. , 296 
S. Peter’* Fort, Fort James, Cafa da 

Polvora, S. Anthony’* Fort, No- 
fta Senhora da Vi&oria. 299 

Troops, Manners. 30® 

Cathedral, Jefuites Church. 302 
Trade to Europe, Machines, Trade 

to Guinea. 303 
Wealth, Strangers not to trade thi¬ 

ther. 304 
S. Vincent, one of Cape Verde Ijlands, 

defcritfd, with a Cutt of the 
fame. 10 

S. Vincent Cape, in America. 32 
Saiquidas Birds. 28 
Salemera Fifh. 27 
Salt Mines. 83, 168 
Santiago, Capital of Chili defenb'd, 

its Situation and Cutt. 98 
Foundation. 99 

Plan, Waters, Dyke, Trenches, and 
Streets. loo 

Royal Square. lot 
Houfes and Churches. 102 

Military 



The I N D I X. 
Miliary Tower* the Government, r/^ 

Loyal Court, Page 103 

C/ty Council, Prefident, Church Go¬ 
vernment, 104 

Inquifition. 105 

Safiifras i# 5. Katharine^ lftand. 24 

Savages naked* i» very Coun¬ 
try. 34 

Sea-Horfe. p. 28. See f&e CWf 0/ it in 
Plate 17, df pag. 121. 

Seals FiJJj. ~ ’ 4 81 

Seasons in Peru. 233 

La Serena Teip# defcrib'd, 130 

Plan of it, 132 

Churches there. 133 

Sheep with 7 Horns. 122 

Sheep of Peru. 152 

Their Burden and Food. I 53 

Ship caft away. 3, 95 

Shoal in the Bay of La Conception. 50 

Marks to avoid it, ibid. 

Shrieking Birds. 80 

Sibald’.* Iflands. 289 

Silver Mines at Lipes, Guaico Po- 

tofi. 145 

iVeip e«e/. 147 

Silver how taken out of the Mines and 
cleans'd. 155 

Fffaying, heating, feparating from 
the Mercury, cafting and paying 
the $th. t 15^157, 

Silver Ore, feveral forts of it, 159 

Of&tr 1047* 0/ feparating it, 404? /?0jp 

form'd, 161 
Grows, 162 

Simples. 24 

Sewg- Spanifh. 240 

Spiders Afonftrcus, 123 

Spring, aflrange one. 135 

Stratagem of Indians. 115 

Strawberries in Chili. 76 

Stream rich. 11 o 

Sugar^ its Canes and how made; 174 

Sulphur. 
Sufpenfion of Arms, 
Sweet Bafil. 
Sword Fijh, 

Page 82,142 
169 
117 

28 

T, TAlcaguana Anchoring Place. 

Taporica Jfland, 
Taupinambours. 
Tercera 
Terra Auftralis Chimerical, 
Tetas de Biobio Mountains, 
Thou pa 
Tierra del Fuego. 
Til til 6V<^ Mines and Village, 
Tokens of being near Land, 
Tombs of Indians. 
Tongoy Bay. 
Tortuga Point. 
Totoral Creeks 
Toujouca Creek in Brad. 
Towns in Chili. 
Trade of the Pulches. 

At La Conception. 
Of Chili. 
At Arica. 
At Pifco. 
At Callao. 
Of the French to the South 

Travelling bad in Chili. 
> ■ >4 * 

V. VAle of Anca. 151 

Valparaifo Bay deferib'd. 90 

The Cutt of the fame, between 88, 89 

The Fort deferib d. 91 

Views of the fame, between 92, 93 

Cannon in the Fort, 94 

The Town. , 95 

Variation of the Compafs. 289 

Venomous Creatures, 0000 in Chili. 132 

Viceroy 

49 
294 
7S 

308 
284 
47 

118 
31 

105 
27 5 
177 
127 

128 
139 
29 

102 

74 
75 

US 
151 
185 
200 

Sea. 
201 

no 
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V J • V 

Viceroy of Peru. Page i93, 2- 19 
Vicunas wild Be aft s, how taken. 153 

Vina de la Mar Vale. 119 

Vineyards at Pifco. 18d 

Vitor Break. ' *4^ 
•• «*. 

w. 
Place for Gold. 1I1 

Wafting of Silver Ore. , 157 

.wM Manner. 149 
JP4f*r that petrifies. 184 

Whitenefs in the Sea. 3°^ 

ff5M none in Chili. 13 2 

Winds^ why oppoftte beyond 
Zone. / 

always the fame in 
Zone, and why regular 
not at Land. 

IFift* 4t Pifco. 
Women o/Peru. 

i 
z. ZApata Mountain. 

Zapateo, 4 Z>4/?ce 

Chili. 

F I N I S. 

Page 12 % 
the Torrid 

276 
fke Torrid 

at Seaf and 

277 
i8d 
*54 
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